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Store and seven rooms, rented at $$•; 
solid brick; bath and furnace: practi
cally new; live locality on Bathurst 
Street, near Bioor.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
2# Victoria Street,

& etntBN WEST, REAR SUBWAY".
fine brick store with double show 
inilnw. and dwelling over; must be 
,!d at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, 
Victoria Street, -

<x
------- Toronto.
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Independent Rhone Companies 
Present Case for Provincial 

Legislation to Curb 
Aggressions of the 

Monopoly,

Sir James Whitney Introduces 

Bill to Draw leeth of 
Privy Council Street 

Railway De
cision,

FMember of 6. C, Legislature 
Declares Leading Judge to 

Be a Fugitive From Jus

tice in Yukon 
Courts,

I

I
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11¥■ >•* Independent Telephone Com pan lee 
had their innings at the special 
mlttee <jjf the legislature, which met 
yesterday afternoon to consider Mr. 
Charters', Mil for dealing with the 
situation created by their existence 
in ever-increasing numbers.

: Some pretty stiff language was hurl
ed at the Bell Telephone Co., which 

■ was represented with Insinuating 
adroitness by G. Lyncti-Staimtsn, K.C. 
The independents, under the leadership 
of F. Dagger, were ready for him with 
correspondence wl(h Clialrman Mabee 

I of the Dominion Railway Board, in 
which the latter stated that the board 

had never had an opportunity of In
vestigating the contracts between the 
Bell and the other companies.

Divided Jurisdiction.V IF
G. Lynch-Staunton. K.C.. made a 

clever plea on behalf of the Bell Tele
phone Co.

“We of the Bell.” he said, “are under 
the Jurisdiction of the Dominion Rail
way Board. You are placing the ques
tion of contracts between the Bell and 
the independent companies under the 
Ontario Railway Board. If the boards 
disagree, what is going to become of

kv<1M Street Railway may not go on 
any street and lay down tracks 
without the authority of the 
Ontario Railway Board.

VICTORIA, B.C., March 4.—1 Spe
cial.)—A remarkable attack on the su- 

f;»preme court bench1 of British Colura- 
bl* was made In the legislature to
day by A. H. B. MacGowan, member 
for Vancouver. In referring to a bill 
to amend the supreme court act of the 
province, MacGowan moved that a 
new section be added reading: “Pro-
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While the persuasions of Controller 

«■pence and the mayor failed to move 
the stony-hearted private bills com

mittee to grant permission to the yClty 
to expropriate -the Toronto 
Railway, two gleams of sunshine filt
ered into the municipal situation when 
Sir James Whitney arose in his place 
in the legislature to introduce Ills

*( aA, Tt Fotn.1.
IN;reet

vlded. however, tliat no person shall 
be eligible for the position of Judge 
of the said court, >.or.sit in Judgment 
on any case, who has been tried and

i
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amendments to the "Ontario Rallwkv

,e,ato« ,„™.« - r- ‘TZ?."’.'? ïtS n‘"'New York Legislalufe. wlio has-been "2? Municipal Board Act. 
on trial before the senate for the past The former bill. Sir James explain- 
three weeks on accusations by Sena-, ed, had two main provisions to whichlegislation1' ^.35SfecW,?&t0 ^ ^ *ttenticn °f the

"Bridge Trust.” Conger has sworn’ „ , ., - • .
to certain meetings and transactions! The 'Irst provided that where a cor- 
wlth Allds. which the latter stodtly- poratlon iiad power to lease or agree 
declares to be "absolutely false." with other persons for the construction 
Yesterday he exhibited his bank 
books and business records for the 
past nine years, andj dared his ac
cusers to find anything ■■
their charges. Allds admitted than 
he Is a retained attorney for the New 
York Central and Lackawanna Rail
ways.

convicted of crime, or who has been 
charged, agd not absolutely exoner
ated, of such charge, or against whom 
the slightest suspicion of wrong do
ing remains."

MacGowan said "he had never had a 
case before the supreme court, and 'he 
hoped to God he never would. The 
Judiciary was bad. The Judges were 
appointed thru political influences. 
The highest legal authorities In the 
province had characterized the »u- 

' preme court bench as composed of 
two lunatics, one fool and one scoun
drel and fugitive from justice.
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of a line or lines of railway, it should 
also have the power to construct and 
operate these itself.

The second, he stated, grew out of 
the local situation. Should the privy 
council uphold, as seemed likely, their 
former decision, the result would be 
that the Toronto Railway Ço.1 would 
have power to go on any street In the 
City of Toronto and put down any 
line or lines it chose without the con
sent of the citizens.

Situation Intolerable.
“Now that would be a right" con

tinued Sir James, “which could only 
be controverted by an act of the leg
islature. While legislatures have been 
very chary of interfering with rights 
that already exist, the present con
ditions would create a situation that 
would simply be Intolerable.

“By an agreement made some 30 
years ago, made without proper con
sideration of the situation, or rather 
of what the situation would be In 
the future. It is held that the railway 
would have the power to go on any . 
street and build lines. The provisions 
of this act require that they ms.y'ndf' * 
do so until they have received "the 
authority of the railway board of this 
province to do so.
„ “The municipalities are sntltled to 
the highways for the public alone.

"The most casual passerby for the 
last ten years who has observed.the 
street railway situation in this city 
must have come to the Inevitable con
clusion * that no agreement is possible 
between these parties. I don't Mant 
to say where the blame lies; I don’t 
know where the blame lies; but I 
rather suspect that It lies partly In 
both.”
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f THE OLD MAN : AU I want's a run for my money, that's all* l
The

NO PROOFS, NO HONORS, 
ULTIMATUM TO PERRY

- three former lie would leave to th-lr. 
deserts from the Almighty., 

ijf the latter, he had something to 
say: The perquisite of a judge was to 
protect 11 lose unable to protect them
selves. The man of whom he spoke 
was better fitted for the penitentiary 
than to hold any position In the courts 
of the land. He was worse than a 
beachcomber, awaiting the incoming 
tide to mb its human Jetsam, worse 
than the ghouls prowling around the 
morgue to wrest the rings from the 
fingers of the dead. ,

What was the history of this man? 
Years ago, a miner had died In the 
Yukon. His widow came' forward and 
claimed lier Inheritance of gold, only 
to find It had been taken by another 
man. There were delay*- .unjtUSan- 
tlonal or otherwise, before the wheels 
„r Justice commenced to revolve. The 
( ulprit escaped, for a couple of years 
he rusticated, then turned up again 
•tn tills province. He was promot' d 
to the courts.

A good political toot, hie promotion 
was rapid. He reached the suprême 
court bench. The methods of the Yu
kon had followed this man to British 

Justice was being bought 
and sold. Here, it was only neces
sary to make It right with the ’pow
ers that be.” and Justice was meted

75,000 MEN IN PHILA. 
tO ON STRIKE TO-DAY

IE SHEEPS H 
E III FITE! Hi

*O.S. WANTS TO BUILD 
WAR VESSELS IN LAKES

itr
“It has been stated In the news- 

papers," he interjected, "tliat while 
we are required to submit these con
tracts to the Dominion Railway Board 
for ratification, we do not do so. This 
ie absolutely untrue. There has never 
been before the Dominion Hallway 
Board one single complaint about these 
contracts, uno we Iiaxe at present 30u 
or «00 of them in force.”

Speaking on the clause which pro
vides for submission of a ,bylaw to 
the ratepayers wherever there is a 
contract proposed to be entered into 
between companies or pci soils entitled 
to construct or operate a telephone 
system, whether its power is derived 
Horn the legislature ’or otherwise,” 
if the effect is to inert as v the cost 
or to restrict competition, Mr. Staun
ton drew a ter yspeclous lesson from 
a concrete instance.

But Would It Involve Only 15 7
"Take the Town ol itiaen Toronto, 

now part of the vlty of Toronto. 
There is a contract mere Involving 
seme 16 or 20 telephones. Vnder this 
clause there wouiu have to be a bylaw 
submitted to the ratepayers of Toron
to. Think of It. Over a question af
fecting only 15 or 20 people, we ars 
asked to submit it to the vote of 70,- 
000 ratepayers.”

Mr. Lucas: "Assuming for the mo
ment that your contention Is just, 
clause 3 gives you the right to appeal 
to the Ontario Hallway Board.”

Mr. Staunton: "\Ve don't think you 
can compel us to come before your 
board. I hardly know of a better sub
ject for a law suit, and the only, 
thing 1 could say about It with Ab
solute certainty is that It would go 
right thru to the privy council. We'd 
rather settle it here.”

Mr. Staunton' objected to the words 
“or otherwise” in clause 2. It would 
subject contracts between the Bell 
Telephone Co and the Independent 
c< inpanies to the dual control of both 
the Ontario and Dominion Railway. 
Boards.

Mr. Lucas: ' “The effect would be 
Joint approval for BfH connections."

Bell Contracts.
F. Dagger, who appeared for the 

Independent Telephone Association, 
read a letter he had sent to Chairman * 
Mabee ot the Dominion Itanlway 
Board, calling attention to the- pro
vision in contracts between the ’'Bell*' 
and other comi»anies prohibiting the 
smaller systerr» from extending its tine»; 
or Interchanging service with another 
company without the permission of 
the "Bell.” If the1 Interchange exist
ed, It was withdrawn, or the ser
vice was weighted with discriminatory 
toils. The coming of the "Bell" meant 
a declaration of war.

Judge Mabee replied that the board 
had never considered the contracts, 
and was not familiar with their pro
visions. He suggested bringing a test

i

Si^b-committee on U.S. Naval Af
fairs Won’t Take Them 

in Confidence.
Resolution is Passed to Ask Great 

Britain to Modify Treaty That 
Now Prohibits Construction.

n WASHINGTON, March 4.—Proofs of 
Commander Peary’s discovery of the 
north pole caused a row 'in the sub
committee of the house committee on
naval affairs to-day. Two members of 
the National Geographical Society ap
peared before the committee with cop
ies of Mr. Peary’s proofs, to urge the 
granting of a suitable reward by con
gress to the explorer, but the commit
tee declined to receive them In confi
dence.

It was declared that unless the Peary 
proofs were forthcoming to the full 
satisfaction of the committee, every 
bill introduced for the purpose of re
warding the north pole discovered will 
be pigeon-holed.

Prof. Gannell of the coast and geode
tic survey, one of the members of the 
National Geographic Society, which ac
cepted Peary's proofs, told the commit
tee that Mr. Peary would not let the 
committee have the proofs for public 
purposes, because he wanted them for 
use In newspaper and magazine arti
cles.

Quit in Sympathy 
With Carmen

OTTAWA, March 4—(Special.)—No 
Information has reached Ottawa as to
the resolution introduçed In the house 
of representatives at Washington call
ing for a modification of the treaty 
with Great Britain prohibiting the con
struction of war vessels on the great 
lakes.

It is presumed’that the resolution re
lates tc the Rush-Bagot agreement 
which limits .the number, size and arm
aments of vessels on the great lakes, 
and that the desire of the United 
States for a modification Is due to 
pressure brought upon the federal au
thorities by the several states which 
are creating a naval militia.

The Canadian Government has con
sented to a number of training vessels 
passing thru the Canadian canals to 
ports on the great lakes, but owing to 
the criticisms which have been raised, 
on the score that the United States Is 
disregarding the terms of the Rush- 
Bagot agreement, the Canadian au
thorities are likely to raise objections 
to any further encroachments.

The Rush-Bagot tregty can be can
celed by either on six months notice.

While Canada would probably be just 
as well pleased to let matters stand 
as they are. there would l>e no disposi
tion to refuse to discuss the matter.

Damages From Autolst.
Plaintiffs’ claims In full were given in 

the action of Mary Jane Hqgan and 
her husband Alexander agalfist Nor
man Bellman, resta uranteur. Mrs. Ho
gan asked for $200 and her husband 
asked for $300. The ease was tried be
fore Judge Winchester and a Jury yes
terday. Mrs. Hogan was About to 
board a car at Yonge and Carlton-sts. 
on July 4 last, when she was struck by 
Bellman's automobile. She sustained a 
fractured limb and Internal injuries 
and was laid up for eight weeka Bell
man disclaimed any negligence.

H

Other Steerage Lassen-Several
gerson the Empress of Britain 

Have to Be Sent to Hospital.

V* *TWO MEN WERE SHOT 
IN RIOTS LAST NIGHT' ï*

It
1 PHILADELPHIA, Mlarch 4.-En- 

couraged by messages of sympathised 
offers of assistance from labor organ
izations In all parts of the country, 
the union workers of many trades 
ceased work at midnight and began 
what promises to one of the greatest 
sympathetic strikes ever witnessed In 
the history of organized labor.

The committee of ten says at least 
76.000 organised workers, as well as 
matiy unorganized sympathizers of the 
street car men have already ceased 
work.

Promptly at midnight union orches
tras playing in the leading hotels and 
cafes picked up their instruments and 
started for their homes.

Union cab drivers and chauffeurs 
also abandoned their posts and the ho
tel and railroad cal> and automobile 
service was badly crippled. The driv
ers of both taxicab services in the 
city are members of a union and re
fused to take out their machines after 
the strike had gone Into effect.

The committee of ten remained In 
sessfon at Its headquarters all night 

the various local

HALIFAX, March 4.—(Special.)—The 
"Empress of Britain” arrived to-night 
with 1600 passengers, several of whom 
were at once despatched to St. Mary’s 
Hospital.

They were injured during the ter
ribly stormy weather which the big 
liner encountered ' during the trip 
across. f"

On Wednesday, a giant wave swept 
over the ship and hurled a number 
of the Steerage passengers to the 
decks. One man, E. Sames, was fat
ally hurt, dying In two hours. Another 
had his leg broken, and half a dozen 
more were painfully bruised and per
haps Internally injured.

NEW C. P. R. SOLICITOR.
MONTREAL. March 4.—(Special.) - 

E. W. Beatty lias been appointed gen
eral solicitor of the C. P. R., with 
head office In Montreal.

Columbia.

out accordingly.
in the courue of the debate, At tor- 

ney-Oeneral Bowser pointed 'Out that 
the province had no power to deal 
with the constitution of the supreme 
cotfft bend) in British Columbia, and 

of MacGowan'» motion was

Powers of Board Extended.
The premier's bill to amend the Rail

way Board Act provides that when In 
the opinion of the board the equipment 
of a railway is unreasonable, unsafe,' 
etc., the board shall have power to de
termine and prescribe the equipment 
suitable to remedy the deficiency.

In regard to street railways, it places 
in the hands of the Ontario Railway 
Board exactly the same jurisdiction as 
the Dominion Railway Board has over 
similar street railways Incorporated at 
Ottawa.

The bill passed Its first reading with
out further discussion.

H. G. Lackner (North Waterloo) 
asked the house to allow the railway 
committee to reopen the People's Rail
way Bill, thrown out last week. The 
company wanted to build some exten
sions" around Berlin and wanted to use 
hydro-electric power .

Hon. Col. Hendrie said the commit
tee should consider the question of 
branch lines. Western Ontario should 
not be allowed to be blanketed with 
charters of railways that would never 
be built.'

■ 1

pressure 
withdrawn.

=■ELOPED OVER ICE BRIDGE

C. P. R. THE PURCHASER 
OF JANES BOILOINB

i
Crowds See Young Couple Pursued by 

Angry Father.
NIAGARA FALLS, March 4.—(Spe

cial.)—Followed by the angry father of 
the girl, an exciting chase of an elop
ing couple over the ice bridge this af
ternoon gave a lot of people a breath
less half hour. ,

Hurrying down the 'hill leading to 
the icê bridge, a young and fashionably 
dressed couple were noticed making 
for the Icehrldge. After them, In hot 
chase, ran an elderly man In slk hat, 
perspiring from his unwonted exertion. 
The eloping couple succeeded In holding 
their lead and made the toilsome Jour
ney across the ice path to the Ameri
can side. There another man held up 
the fleeing couple until the arrival of 
the pursuing father.

When the crowd which had followed 
(o see the result of the chase came up 
with the party, they found them smok
ing and conversing in congenial terms. 
The arrival of two men carrying cam
eras supplied the clue. The elopement 
had pern staged by the New York Cine
matograph Co; i

f
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Will Erect 16-Storey Structure on 
Site and Hotel on Government 

House Property,

Presentation to H. W. Jakeway.
At the Saturday Night offices last 

p'—nln" a n!ça»r>nt event took place, 
when H. W. Jakeway, who lias for 
f’ve years been assistant editor of 
tliat publication, was presented, on 
behalf of the staffs of the various 
Gagnler publications, with a handsome 
diamond and amethyst scarf pin. The 
presentation was made by C. Fred 
Paul of The Saturday Night. 
Jakeway Was also the recipient of a 
pair of chased gold cuff links, the per
sonal gift of Mr. Gagnler. Mr. Jake
way will join the staff of The To
ronto Star.

receiving reports from 
unions. . „

The various labor leaders refused to 
comment on the report that the police 
officials Would prevent the demonstra
tion planned for to-morrow afternoon 
In Independence Square.

Two Men Shot, 
which began to-nighti in

i-

That the C. P. R. is the purchaser of 
the Janes Building at 
fvlng and Yonge was 
World last night by a prominent real 
delate broker.

Rinding their present offices too small 
for\thelr recent great expansion of 
busi
a 16-storey office structure on the site 
of the present Japes Building.

Another Important move, which it Is 
said the company shortly contemplates. 
Is the erection on the present site of 
government house, of a mammoth, pa
latial hotel, which it is stated will be 
finest hostelry in Canada.

the corner of 
stated to The Rioting,

several sections of the city and was 
particularly severe In the northeast
ern district. Is thought to lie a fore
runner of more serious trouble to-mor- 

when thousands of Idle men will
Dre”,‘imaged «2 years was 

probably fatally wounded to-night uv

i.Blames the Dog.
A. C. Pratt (S. Norfolk). In moving 

the second reading of his bill to amend 
the Ontario Game and Fleheriee Act, 
by restricting the use of dogs In hunt
ing deer, stated that 50 per cent, of the 
vagrant dogs of the north country were 
kept for hunting. When they hunted 
deer for two weeks, they came back 
and killed the sheep.

The bill was withdrawn on the sug
gestion of the minister of public works.

In answer to a question of Hon. A. 
G. Mac Kay, the minister of public 
works stated that the road from Sud
bury to the Soo was commenced in 
1907; In 1908, 82 miles were built and 
24 graded; in 1909, 22 miles were graded 
and about 60 commenced;. the average 
cost per mile had been $956.81. In 1907 
the amount expended had been $3687.78; 
In 1908 It had been $40,961.49 and In 1909 
$33,809.62. All contracts had been let 
by tender.

Mr.

xxxx
s, they have decided to erect row,

The Leader» 
of Light 

Since 1851

A THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD.Continued on Page 7. t

REFORM OF THE LOROS 
ON AN ELECT! BASIS

You want the latest .news, and The Sunday World supplies it— 
(I ) by special cable service; (2) by the Associated Press; (3) by a corps 
of special correspondents covering every important centre of the Dominion ; 
(4) by the Easson Press Service; (5)'by the Western Associated Press; 
(£) by the C.P.R. Western Press Service; (7) by a staff of intelligent 
reporters and departmental writers.

The most photographed woman in the world is in Toronto next week. 
The Sunday World shows her in several poses and gives her name. There 
are beautiful views of Niagara in the grip of winter, garbed in fantastic 
crystals of ice and snow. We give you a pictorial story of the Motor 
Show, and many, many other interesting things.

The kiddies have learned to cut out the pictures from the comic 
supplement to their endless delight.

The movements of society people and events of the social world are 
set forth with several pictures of some of Toronto’s most prominent 
women.

&
j

% CP KS.
“Mr. Dagger is trying to make out 

that we are bringing forgeries here,” 
exclaimed Mr. Staunton, hut Mr. Lu
cas thought he raw an explanation 
of the contradiction between Judge 
Mabee's letter and the contracts pro
duced in the fact that the latter 

"temporarily” approved by the

PHONE SERVICE FOR FARMERSyS “Times" Says Government Would 
Make it a Small Chamber That 

Would Break Deadlock.

ELECTORS OF ONTARIO: Cut out the accompanying card, 
sign it. place it in ân envelope, and address it to yogr local member at the 
Legislature, .Query's Park, ^Toronto. Mr. Charters’ bill isi designed 
chiefly in the interests of the farmers, but it will help every telephone 
user in the province, and will assist every independent telephone company 
in its struggle with a monopoly. Let your member know you want him 
to support it. ,

were 
board

"These people don't want,to get ton- . i

CARUSO IN DANGER.
NEW YORK. March 4.—That Ca

ruso, the world famous tenor, has re
ceived a “hlaekihand” letter, threaten
ing that he will be slain In public un
less he complies with their demands, 
was reported to-day. 
closely guarded by detectives day sund 
night.

: Continued on Page 2. 

Men’s Spring Hats.tes >5.—The TimesMarchLONDON, 
this morning professes ,to give an out
line of the government’s intended bill 
for the reform of the house of lords.

It says that tf the ministers are able 
the abolition, of the lords’

| Another big ship
ment of spring hats 
for men arrived in the 
city yesterday for the 
Dlneen Company and 
contained the very 

iy- ,, latest designs by all * 
f the big makers, in- • 

eluding those by Tress 
of London, England, 

and the princely blocks by Henry Heath 
of the same place. The Dlneen Com
pany's show-rooms remain open until 
10 o’clock Saturday night. Get a good 
hat If you buy one at all. They cost 

than the one with an un-

He Is being to secure
veto of finance and legislation they 
will Introduce a , bill to reconstitute 
the upper house on a democratic elec
tive basis.

The new chamber would be a small 
one, having no veto power on finan
cial bills, but when a deadlock of the 
two chambers arose over ordinary leg
islation, the two houses would sit and 
vote together.

Thus any government having a re
spectable majority in the house of 
commons would he In a position to 
carry its legislative proposals.

/ am one of the voters in your constituency, and / tvish you to repre
sent me in supporting the telephone bill introduced by Mr. Samuel Charters. 
/ want fair play to the telephone users in the province, and protection for 
the independent rural and farmers’ companies from monopoly.

iiE. Wyly Grier, R.C.A., makes some sinking statements in his article 
on “Ideals in Contemporary Art.”

The Sunday World is Canada’s greatest newspaper authority on the 
horse. One article, “Horse Omens and Maxims,” by Phil Ives, is worth 
the price of the paper.

How many Toronto people have been pinched by D. H. folman, 
the loan shark? The Sunday World will tell fhe story of this remarkable 
old rascafs life.

decided to A RETROSPECT.it was 
of the three to

March 5, 1844.—George Brown, issued 
the first number of The Globe in To
ronto.

The government moved from King
ston to Montreal, the governor chang
ing Alvlngton House. Kingston, for 
Monklands, Montreal.

March 6, 1891.—Dominion elections; 
Conservatives won.
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THE TORONTO WORLD *SATURDAY MORNING — V2
— EDUCATIONAL.

dONsSlVATORY 

OF MUSIC

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.| Whitney’s Reply to Toronto Railway’s 
Contempt for Demand of Citizens 

: ■ For Adequate Service.

—*■
4H MATINEES 

WED. and SAT.
WEEK
MARCH 14PRINCESSBUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY 0KLAW & ERLANGER’S NEW & GREATER

BEMR
THE MOST IMPRESSIVE OF ALL STAGE PAGEANTS 

SEAT SALE THURSDAY 
PRICES: EZViSZttSTS.

No neats laid aside. No phone order, taken. Mail order* with remittance promptly filled in 
order of receipt when Mile open*. __________

EDWARD FISHER, Mm. Doe, 
Mae teal Director.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
A7~

fleent frequency or at a reasonably 
proper time, or

(c) Does not run any car upon a
reasonable time schedule for the runj 
or v

(d) Does not provide reasonable 
routes and service for the accommo
dation of the public, or

(e) Does not provide for stopping It* 
cars to take on and discharge Its pas- ; 
sengers at convenient points or at 4 ! 
sufficient number of points, or

(f) Does not sufficiently or properly i 
heat and light any of its cars or keep

riy car which Is not In 
* condition,

The board shall have power after A 
hearing, had either on Its own motion 
or after complaint to make an order 
dlrectlegt the company to increase the 
numb# of lfa cars or Its motive power, 
to dhange the time for starting any 
car, to chwbge the time schedule for 
the run of any car, to require the com
pany to run cars and provide a suffi
cient service upon any route that the 
board may deem,necessary for the ac
comodation of the public, to sufficient
ly lig 
them

HOTELROYAL His Majesty, by and with the advice 
and consent of the legislative assem
bly of the province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows : r

This Act may be cited as The On
tario Railway and Municipal Board 
Amendment Act, 1910.

Whenever the board Is of opinion 
after hearing had upon its own mo-

Cor.Faculty of 100 specialists.
Attendance upwards of 1700 etudests. 

Pupils may enter at any time.
Send for 100 Page Year Book.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT.

*5AO and Vf per day. American I £
rcTic

iALEi
Every

en day

ed7

FITTED BAGS
FOR PRESENTATIONS

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.FIRE AT FOUNDRY AGAIN

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D., Principal, 
Public Reading. Oratory. Ph y alciil 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

But Little Damage Done to Gurney- 
Tilden Moulding Shop.

tlon or after complaint that Othe re
gulation», practices, equipment, ap
pliances or service of any railway 
company In respect to transportation 
of persons, freight, or property are an-

EAST & CO’Y, LIMITED irsd
Hi:
proper^ r

or
1 atHAMILTON', March 4.—<Special.)—

Fire broke out again this evening In terms on which a company Is com- i 
the Ourney-TIlden Foundry, where two pPued to furnish a service a matter to | Just, unreasonable, unsafe, improper 
men were suffocated a short time ago. be flxed by tbe Ontario Railway and or Inadequate, the board shall deter - 
It was confined to the moulding shop. Municipal Board. mine the Just, reasonable, safe, pro-
and little danfage was done. Mr. Knleter, who has a private com- per and adequate regulations, prac-

The firemen were called to Pettit’s p^y hearing his own name, remark- tlcea equipment, appliances and ser- 
tannery. East Murray-street, but their ed brjefjy; -j had a 1 title competition vices thereafter to be In force to ue 
services were not required. w|y, the Bell, and I think I won out. observed and to be used In such trans-

Mrs. Joyce, widow of Samuel Mor- Ratber tban have a duplication of portatlon of persons, freight, and pro- 
row, Hagersvllle, died this evening at „neg j be||eve the board should have perty, and so fix and prescribe the 
the home of her son-in-law, W. Broom, power t0 compel interchange of »er- same by order to be served upon the 
1*1 North Sanford-avenue.- vice.” 1 railway company to be bound thereby

Emma Mills, a homeless old woman, Among the other gentlemen who and It shall be the duty of the rall- 
who applied for lodgings at No. 3 were preeent t0 look after the Inter- way company to observe and obey 
police station, was detained this even- eJtf o( their respective lines were: every requirement of every such order 
ing on a charge of vagrancy, when Mr gmltll „f tbe Bolton Telephone and. to do everything neceseary or 
she aeked to be put up for the night Co' ftny. Mr Ranks of the Niagara proper hi order to secure abeolui# 
again. District Telephone Company and Mr. compliance with and observance of

Mr. Billings Resigns. chamberlain of Wheatley. every such 6rder by its officers,
John Billings tendered his resigna- The hearing was adjourned till next agents and employes.

Hon as chairman of the hospital board Tueeday, Whenever In thé opinion of tns
to the board this morning because he ■ — board repairs or Improvements to or
said that Mayor McLaren had sent a aarl. changes In any tracks, switches, ter-

down to tbe hospital to enquire nrirp|Tink| (][ I nil lirH minais or terminal facilities, motive
LLLDn UN Ul tUU IwLll power or any other property or de-ULLLUn 1IUII UI iuw >»»»•* vlce ueed by any railway company In

PLEAD FOB Gfl-OPEBJITION
In order to promote the security or 
convenienceof the public or of the em
ployes of the company or to secure 
adequate service or facilities for the 
transportation of passengers, freight 
or property, the board after a hear
ing had either upon Its own motion or 
after complaint shall make and serve 
an order directing such repairs Im
provements changes or additions to 
be made within a reasonable time 
and In a manner to be specified there
in, and every railway company shall 
make all repairs, Improvements, 
changes and additions required, 
by any such order within the time 
and In the manner specified In the 
order.

Whenever, In the opinion of the board 
a stret railway company 

fa) Does not run cars enough or pos
sess or operaten motive power enough 
reasonably to accommodate the pas
sengers transported of offered for 
transportation to It, or 

(b) Does not run its cars with suf-

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

a. ml
SUNDAY SERVICES.

E“Praer om Berth! Good-will to Meg.*
A

Does Canada Need a Navy ?
The nerve of half a dozen men telling 

the Premier that the people want two 
battleships.

Let the People Deride.
Muzzling the doga Is a small matter 

to muzzling the people.
ht. and 1 heat Its cars and keep 
Clean, to stop its cars to take on 

and discharge passengers at such 
points hk the boat’d may deem proper, 
and to mhke any other order which 
the board may. deem necessary to ac
commodate and 'transport the passeng
ers transported or ./offered for trans
portation and the company shall be 
bound to obey every such order accord
ing to the exigency thereof.

The powers conferred by this act 
upon the board shall be in addition to 
the powers now possessed by it, but 
shall not Interfere with or take away 
the right* of any municipal corpora
tion under any agreement between the 
corporation and the company, and, un
less with the consent of the corpora
tion shall be exercised subject to such 
rights.

The board shall have the like power 
and authority for the enforcement of 
any order made by it under the pro
visions of this act as It now. possesses 
for the enforcement of Its orders and 
especially the power and authority con
ferred by section 20 and 8 of the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board 
Act, 190. .

This act shall be read with and as 
part of the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board Act, 190, and H sections 5, 
8, 5 and • of this act shall apply to 
street railways as well as other rail
ways.

Section 65 of tbe acjjnentlonel in the 
next preceding section ishqreby repeal -

Sunday Night, March 6th

PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SERVICE AMASSEY MUSIC HALL >■* I

X H. Wilkinson, B.A„ Director.
Piet oris I Address i

•«THE HORRORS OF WAR.”
A special Invitation to the sworn 

"Messengers of Peace.” Can you Imagine 1 
anything "worse than war”?

Soloist i Mrs. John Macdonald.
Sacred Concert by "the Popular

Queen’s Own Band"
<V J. Tlmpson, Conductor.

At 7 p.m. Public service at 7.8». 
"Just hear that audience sing!"

man MRPMP ■
amongst the servants with reference 
to electrolysis, without consulting the 
chairman or the members of the 
board.

William Farrar of the board of 
hèafth says he will advocate the en
gagement of extra inspectors In face 
of the action of the controllers in cut
ting off the appropriation for that pur
pose. He says the Public Health Act 
gives th* local board powers to engage 
a* many[ Inspectors as It deems neces-
*5he board of education has decided 

to buv from John .Lennox property 
adjoining the Carollne-street school 
as A site for a new collegiate Institute.

SHEA’S THEATREPRINCESS
MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2.15.

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT

3 TWINS

MATINEE Week Of I EVENING» 
DAILY, 250 Mar. 7 I 250 * 50oWait on the Dominion Government 
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SPECIAL PNICES 
WED. A SAT. MATS.
Last Appearance Here Forever 
Farewell to the Stage

OTTAWA. March 4.—(Special.)—A 
delegation 400 strong, mostly from 
Hull and Ottawa, waited upon the 
government to-night and urged the 
passage of the two co-operative so
cieties bills ik)w befoiy the house, 
standing In the names of F. D. Monk 
and Lloyd Harris. Thy were receiv
ed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Lem
ieux and Mr. Mackenzie King.

This was on offset to the big dele
gation of retail merchants, which saw 
the government last week In opposi
tion to the legislation.

The premier suggested that the dele
gation form a sub-committee to watch 
their Interests while the bills were be
ing considered in the banking and 

This was the 
tendered the mer-

50c T01.50 ikerees."Presenting “The <*i 
(John) NEFF and STARR (Carrie)

The Brainstorm Comedian and 
1 Telephone Girl 

THE CASTING DUNBARS, 
America's Greatest Casting Act. 

CLIFFORD AND BURKE, 
"The Lawn Fete.”

I,

BELL CONTRACTS 
NOT PROBED BY BOARD

it SPRING ^CLEANING AND DYEING yLadles', Gents' and Household Seeds 
Cleaned or Dyed.

Send orders now before the rush.ANNA
HELD

>ck bi

II
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.

LIMITED ij6Lillian Shaw i§
Contlnued From Page 1. 78 Kin* Street West.

Flrst-plase work only. Express paid 
one way on orders from a distance.

Singing Comedienne.
_ the baliots,

Sensational Gymnasts. 
THE KINBTOGRAPH, 

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

Subject to the provisions of section 5, 
the provisions of this act shall apply 
notwithstanding any agreement be
tween the company and a municipal 
corporation._________________

nectlon with the Bell,” declared Mr. 
Staunton. "Their whole object Is to 
prevent the people of Ontario getting 
connection with the Bell." He read a 
resolution of the Independent Asso
ciation to back up his statement.

Mr. Dagger then read the commit
tee a carefully prepared statement pi 
the situation, which, on the request 
of the chairman, was fyled for re
cord.

Better Service. *
While not endorsing every provision 

of the hill, the association he repre
sented believed. It would result In a 
latter and more completely developed 
telephone service.

The Independent companies were di
vided Info two groups! The ones which 
had no dealings with the Bril system 
and those which did. Among the lat
ter, some had been built by the Bell, 
and were natlirally Bell agents. Or 
the others many after experience o. 
the working out of the contracts, re
gretted their action In signing them. 
Many grievances and disabilities exist
ed in different parts of the country 
as a consequence o fthe arrogance of 
the Bell, which had neve rmade a real 
effort to establish rural telephones, 
tho It had a "glad hand” brigade out 
to cajole the farmer Into handing over 
his property. Yet, before the farmer's 
Vne could enter the village he had to 
pa v an exorbitant toll.

As long as the Bell Telephone Com
pany retained the rights conferred “ii 
L by Its Dominion charter, It would 
bo Impossible for Ontario systems to 
enter Into agreements such as those 
Indicated In section 11 of the bill.

W. c. Lundy of the Norfolk County 
Company, who was the first witness 
heard, was In favor of the principle 
of the hill, but he had criticisms to of
fer on some of the clauses. In clause 
nine he objected to the railway board 
being compelled to order Intercommu
nication and reciprocal use of phone 
systems. It should merely be made 
permissive.

lie also objected to the clause (11) 
providing for the submission of agree
ments for Increasing the cost of tele-1 
phone service to the ratepayers. It 
would be almost ruinous, he said, for 
the small companies to have to go to 
the vote.

f.

IHOFBRAU
Jane Conrthope & Co.of the breast In a woman then 97 years 

of age. The clinical history and the 
morphology of the tumor were typical 
of a rapidly growing malignant cancer.
In spite of radical operation, multiple 
recurrences appeared In the neck and 
In the primary scar. After the thorp 
removal of these, eg^endary Growths 
appeared which were morphologically 
typical of rapidly growing Carcinoma. . -,
Still other tumors developed In the Pr*cU*lx ** 
neck and breast, which, owing to local Whet* Year ta Mew York 
complications And the" debilitated cork wish nu.s » nul
dltlon of the patl.nt, were not removed. WUh CHA8. A. BIGELOW 
Later large tumors developed In the 
liver which nearly filled the abdominal 
cavity, followed by the occurrence of 
excessive chyllform ascites. The' prog
nosis was unqualifiedly bad and the 
patient's death seemed Imminent.

But nevertheless tSe tumors in" the 
neck and breast gradually dwindled 
and disappeared. The abdominal tum
ors gradually grew smaller and be
came Imperceptible, while the liver be
came smoother and smaller. At length 
about four years after the first oper
ation the liver Is approximately normal 
In size and position. With the excep
tion of the scars and decreasing ema
ciation and extreme qhyllform ascites 
requiring frequent tapping there is no 
Indication of the original disorder.

In his "deliberations upon this rare 
case of recovery from extensive car
cinoma, with residual chyllform as
cites, the writer was led to weigh the 
possibility so often discussed, especi
ally In connection with experimental 
tumors In .mice,-of the development by 
the pattern of some sort of antibody 
inimical to the progressive growth and 
persistence of the tumor cells. The al
ternative hypothesis, which seemed 
plausible, wAs that In the processes of 
tumor tissue formation in the abdo
men some physical or physiological 
disturbance of organic or Internal se
cretions might have occurred, leading 
to the accumulation or formation of 
substances antagonistic to tumor cell 
growth or existence. *- talned will be placed at the service of

The ascitic fluid having been freely the medical profession as soon as time 
placed at the .writer's disposal to test Permits, together with the reeuBs of 
these theoretical conceptions, a series v«rious obvloul control experiments 
of mice, which had developed tumors Which are now in hand under the dl- 
after the Implanting of some of the Action or with the concurrence: of^the 
well known strains of mouse cancer wrRer. In the meantime this preUmln- 
cells, were Injected with varying «"V communlcation is made, first n 
amounts of the ascitic fluid. These In- Jfder that the attention "//he pro
jections were made near the tumors, ma>" b* 5a!led f ,,088lJu
into the tumors and Into the body at significance of body fluids from the 
large. The effect of these Injections ra" ca*pa ot tho"f wt\° have rfOVPr' 
ln brief was to lead to marked necrosis ed or*r* recovering from carcinoma;
of the tumors, to a noteworthy dlml- to corr1ect thp fal"“
nutlon in their size or to their com- w"h*ch many have; been conve>ed by 
plete disappearance. «*<* premature^ and unauthorized news

. _ . . , . _ .... Items In the dally press, and finally,
After experimental tents of the harm- secure an opportunity to remind* 

leanness of the fluid, first in animals, physicians practically interested In 
then in human beings, injections of #tudy that the urgency for this
the fluid in cases of carcinoma of var- treatment of hopeless inoperable cases 
lous types in men were undertaken, j, hardly JuBt either to these patienta 
These injections have been made in themselves or to a method ‘from which 
small quantities near or directly into R j. hoped to secure new resources 
the tumors or In large quantities Into and new llgbt thru deliberate and 
the veins. The general effect of these reasonable tests.
Injections In man has been nearly uni- . ,
formly to induce a temporary local « *• not m>- PurP"«* t0 announce at 
redness, tenderness and swelling about th * time a new cure for cancer but to 
the tumors, which soon subsides. Then call attention to the remarkable 

' occur softening and necrosis of the lPct,vc nf retiring effects upon carci- 
! tumor tissue, which is now absorbed noma CP l* of th" ascitic fluid from a 
I or discharged externally, with the sub- recovered case of carcinoma where- 
! sequent formation of more or less PVPr in ^ body of the patient this 
i connective tissue. In all cases the tu- fuld, s introduced. The nature and 
.mors have grown smaller. In some significance and the practical im- 
they have disappeared altogether. In ; Portance of the substances contained 
no Instance has any tissue in the body i '"/his fluid and the ultimate value of 
other than the tumor shown the least this method of treatment of carcinoma

are to l>e finally determined only by a 
continuance and completion of the 
various correlated series of Investi
gations , chemical and biological, now 
under way,, or by such tests as other 
observers may undertake.

Liquid Extract of Malt 
Tbe meet Invigorating prepared#» 

mi Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete* 

W. H. USE, Chemist, Tarent*.

MAirUFACTUKED BY 3t«

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Toronto,

N.Y. SURGEON HOPES 
HE HAS GANGER CURE

Mueleal
Production” f. ZIECFELD JR'S

MISS 
INNOCENCE

commerce committee, 
same advice as 
chants.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie King warned 
the delegatee not to be too hopeful, 
as It had taken 60 years of agitation 
to bring about co-operation In Eng
land.

I» “Leekr Jim."

'i A T TH 
JMf gelding l«§we anyExpriment» D«scribed in Medical 

Journal, Which Have Had Suc
cessful Results in Treatment.
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New York Sun: In the treatment 
of cancer caaee It has been noticed by 
physician* that once In a long time 
cancer seems to cure itself. Physicians 
therefore diligently sought the cause of 
such self-cures. They had hoped thus 
to find nature’s cure for cancer. Th* 
dissection of cancers has shown at 
times that very many cancer celle that 
apparently have been active had heal
ed. Nature evidently ln_ these cases had 
attempted to cure the disease Itself.

A case of nature cure came under the 
attention of Dr. Eugene Hodenpyl, the 
pathologist of the Roosevelt Hospital. 
It was that of a woman who after 
three operations for cancer of the 
breast had developed malignant cancer 
of the liver to such an extent that ner 
death seemed imminent. Suddenly 
something happened and she gradually 
became well, the malignant cancerous 
growth having entirely disappeared.

There developed, however, a dropsi
cal condition which required a con
stant removal of accumulated fluid. 
With this fluid Dr. Hodenpyl began 
experiments, and In the current num
ber of The Medical Record he describes 
the results.

In nearly every case where this fluid 
was Injected Into malignant cancer 
there was beneficial result. The tum
ors receded, many of them disappeared 
entirely, and many patients were sent 
away apparently cured.

Dr. Hodenpyl'» article In The Medical 
Record Is as follows:

About four years ago the writer be
came Interested In a case of carcinoma

"To-day the British Empire is ruled 
and governed by patriotism!”

In this virile phrase, Sir Edward 
Morris, premier of Britain’s oldest col
ony, Newfoundland, called attention to 
the Invisible bonds that'bind the em-

QRAND ÆStoüt.Mo-500 \

All Next Week—Your Old Favorite

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL IN OLD KENTUCKY
—w"WRask.ear• Bif Company and Product.on Complete.

IJAS. J. CORBETTpire. The occasion of the speech was 
a meeting In St. John’s, Newfound
land, convened by His Excellency the 
Governor, Sir Ralph Williams, to de
cide on the part which Newfoundland 
shall play in the great Festival of Em
pire, to be held at the Crystal Palace, 
London, this summer. x ;

Gave Entire Support,
All classes and creeds were repre

sented at the meeting, and a notable 
feature was the presence of some 40 
or 60 ladles of St. John's, prominent 
In all patriotic and philanthropic work. 
The dominant note of the meeting was 
the entire sympathy and support of all 
for the undertaking, all uniting In the 
unanimous desire of the country to 
take part In the great union of our 
kith and kin'who are to meet In the 
heart of the empire.

The governor pointed out the great 
good that must result to Newfound
land from this Festival of Empire; 
and If measured from no other stand
point than that of the wonderful ad
vertising It will afford the colony par
ticipation Would be amply Justified.

Sir Edwatti Morris said that there 
two standpoints from which this

6C0YT TRIO,
TWO CLARKS,
HALL A EARLS.

MISS FRAVKLYN CALI A CO. 
HARPER-SMITH TRIO, 
AL0N0A BROS.,
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great festival must be viewed. The 
first was from Its patriotic standpoint. 
There was no question about It that 
the British Empire to-day Is ruled and 
governed by patriotism, and this patri
otism is continually effervescing and 
bubbling up whenever anything arose 
In any comer of the empire to call It 
forth. Another aspect was the purely 
business or advertising standpoint. A 
country, like a business, said Sir Ed
ward, has to be made known. r~" 
Festival of Empire offered a fine op
portunity of advertising the colony, 
and one which might never occur 
again. A handeome collection could 
be made which would adorn the walls 
of one of the courts in the Crystal 
Palace, with exhibitions of art, histori
cal paintings and samples of our va
rious manufactures. He had already 
spoken to several persons possessing 
specimens of historical Interest in con
nection with Newfoundland, and they 
had expressed their entire willingness 
to lend them for the occasion.

Government Ready to Help.
One Important point to which he re

ferred was the monetary aspect of the 
affair. There were only two ways of 
raising the necessary fund*. One was 
by the government paring all ex
penses. and the other by the govern
ment paying some and private sub
scriptions the balance. Speaking for 
the government, he was prepared to 

that they would give a reasonable 
towards the undertaking, and that 

fnr the simple reason that the govern
ment were fully satisfied that every 
shilling expended would be returned 
to the people a hundredfold.

Among others who addressed the 
meeting were the Hon. George Know- 
ling, His Lordship Bishop Jones. Mr. 
M. G Winter (president of the board 
of trade) and Chief Justice Horwood. 
In the end a committee was formed 
to prepare the way for suitable repre
sentation at the festival.

Maximum of Compulsion.
Another objection he had to offer 

was to the provision In clause IS, that 
where the cost of installing fl tele
phone service exceed* 150. no rompu]- 
■Ion wa* to he laid on the company 
to supply the service. He thought the 
maximum of compulsion should bo 
lowered to *20. He was supported In 
hi* contention on the latter -mint by- 
Nell Watson of Harwich Town shin, 
and other representatives of local 
companies.

Th* chairman. Hon. I. B. Lucas, Sug
gested that the difficulty could be 
got over by striking out the lat'»r 
half of the clause and making tne

TARIFF DISCUSSIONBible League of Canada »! COMMIT 
horse.

Mr, Fielding Gives an Ultimatum a* le 
Government View.

OTTAWA, March V— (Special).— 

The discussion of tariff matters be
tween the government and Messrs. 
Emery and Pepper, the United States 
envoys, was resumed this afternoon 
and continues on Monday. To-night 
they were the guests of Earl Qrtfr.

A statement by Mr. Fielding la 
the house to-day that, in his opinion, 
the French Treaty did not discrim
inate against the United States, Is the 
only official Intimation, so far, as to 
the government’s attitude.

McMaster Wins Debate.
For the fourth year In succession 

the Kerr Trophy, presented by H. L. 
Kerr, B.A., to the winner of the final 
debate of the Inter-Collegiate Debat- 
lngUnlon, was won by McMaster Uni
versity, after a hard-fought battle 
with Knox College on the subject: 
"Resolved, that the principle of re
ferendum as applied to the Swiss 
constitution should have a place In 
the legislative system of the demo- 
cratlc forms of government.” The 
winners, N. 8. McKechnle and O- 8- 
Jury for McMaster; took the negative, 
while A. A. Scott ind F. C. Mclntoek 
of Knox were for tne affirmative. 
Prof. A. F. Lefroy, M.A., Rev. 8. P- 
Rose, D.D., and J. 8. Wlllison, L I*
D., acted as Judges. A program was J 
provided by Miss R. Morrow and 
B. B. Farmer.
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Dr. W. H. Griffith Thomas, D.D.
Principal Of Wyellffe Hall, Oxford,
March z\ni to 261 h (lerliislve), dally,To- 

fnTBIhle Trelnls* School, 110 <'el- 
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from her dark, dark heir. for A
BAY,

A poppy sneer*
A braggart poppy, with reckless air 
She dances, swaying the crimson bloom, 
1 ethcan odor* invade the room,
The music swells in a heavenly strain,
I smile at sorrow, I Jest at pain.
And say: "To-morrow the Maid Lnvlne 
Will hear the tale of this love of mine."
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jhnedlately .<
' arosecutlnr. 
*Jra* «till ur 
Ft likely thaï 
6b A* the i 
mu to cover 
.** Cup wll 

the gu,
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B REQUIRED And a* I dream of a future fair
The Poppy-Maid, with the dark, dark

hair.
Anotlier Queen of the Theban Nile, 
Turns, languorous, with a melting smile 
And bend* on me such a loving glance 
Inviting, passionate. Speed the dance, 
Sing, viols, slug ye a cadence rare 
I go to the Maid with the dark, dark hair!

She beckons.
Her bosom swells with a loving sigh. ,
I see the poppy so boldly red.
A martian star on her graceful head.
I speak, press onv.ard to grasp lier hand, 
ÿhe turns. Ah, God. could' I understand 
Thai glance so chill, that majestic air 
Of the Poppy-Maid with the dark, dark 

hair!
—J. Edgar Middleton, In The Canadian 

Magazine for March.
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prldgfwork, per tooth
Gold Crowns ................
porcelain Crowns
Gold lnlsy* ....................
Porcelain inlays
Gold FUlIng ..................
ftllv-r Filling .......
Ornent Filling..........
Extracting ...................

S3 .on — COUPON 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work It Is worth ,

•3.00.

*8.00 
... 0.00 
. .. 6.00 

;. 3.00 
. . . 3.00 
. . . 1.00

Ah. Slich a soft, brown eye! unde:
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reaction after the injections nor have 
any systemic effects been manifest 
even after large venous Infusions.

The greater number of the forty- 
seven cases thus far treated were dis
tinctly unfavorable, many of them 
hopeless and inoperable. Many of the 
cases are still under observation by 
the writer or by other physicians In 
and out of New York.

The records of the cases treated, the 
technique employed and the results ob-

. .33
S3.on

1

Dr.W.fl. Brethour
Only One “BROMO QUININE," that is - ^ _ jf

Bromo Omnine(Of £0Cun* a Cold in One D^. 3 Days ^9
DENTIST on

Laxative250 Yonge Street, box.
/25crkne XI. 304. Open Evenings.

(Over Relleri-Gough)
'or

V

z
l

y »

1
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AMILTON
APPENINGSH

-,

Canadian Temperance 
Leaffue

Maury Hnll, Sunday, Mnr. 6, 3 p.m.
Speaker—Rev. James L. Gorgea, 

Paator Central Pres. Church, Winni
peg. Soloist—Mlae Marie Lni__'___
Chairman—G. R. McKeewn, IH.P.P. 
Alexander Choir. Silver Collection.

TO-DAY. 3.16, *16. '
BLANCHE BATES in

The Fighting Hope 
I MATS. 25c to 31.00NEXT

WEEK

MABEL HITE
(LIEBLER & CO., MANAGERS)

IN A NEW FARCICAL COMEDY WITH SONGS,

A CERTAIN PARTY
CAST INCLUDES MIKE DON LIN AND JOHN T. KELLY.

Seats—Bell Plano Rooms,\l46 Yonge.Evenings—26c to |1.60.

a LTHOUOH over 200 
A Underwood Type
writers go out from our 
office every month, two 
men look after all Un
derwood repairs. The 
Underwood has but a 
speaking acquaintance 
with the repair man.

United Typewriter 
Company

Adelaide Street East 
Toronto.

TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

NOTICE

Subscribers are requested 1e 
Irregularity or *e-,r.Tl- lh" delivery et «heir copy 

to Mr. J. S. Scott, ageat, 18 
East Malu-etreet. Prose 1*4*.
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SATURDAY MORNING
MARCH 5 1910 ^THE TO WORLD

Toronto bowlers 
Perform Well 

At Detroit
WAY«B GARDENS, Detroit, MSjgM--

iKlE^SSK &H£
to-day at the A.B.C. tourney, with m 
Cook won the ludlvidual championship of 
the C.B.A. at Toronto two years ago, and, 
along with his partner, will compete In 
the C.B.A. tourney next week. Bateer 
and Haines of Omaha are to sdipnd place, 
with 117». Both Cook and Crëwson, the 
new leaders, rolled consistently, scoring 
«7, 390 and 37*. CTewson had the high 
game, with 23*. In the first, while Cook 

b.uted 221 In'the second,
Andy Sutherland R He 590.

The Toronto bowlers rolled off their 
doubles and singles to-day, and made a 
very creditable showing. Pap Phelan and 
Herb Gillia being high, with 1130 In Uie 
doubles, while Andy Sutherland, wag high 
in the singles for the Queen City boys, 
with 590, with Pap Phelan seven pine be
hind. Their scores were aa follows :

Doubles—Phelan .md Gillie 1120, Suther
land and Sutherland 10W, White and Hun
ter 1046. Robinson and Fletcher 1020, Lo
gan and Morgan 984, Johnston and Johns
ton «65. McMillan and Payne 912. » .

Singles—W. Sutherland '590, McMillan 
561, ’ GIMis 259, Robinson 561, E. Sutherland 
530 Morgan 4*0. Logan 518, W. Johnston 
628, Hunter 488, F. Johnston 567, White 610, 
Phelan 683, C. Fletcher 436.

Mouat and Johnson, leaders at the be
ginning of to-day’s rolling, were in fifth 
place at the end of th$ fourth squad. F. 
Balzer and John Halnea of Omaha went 
Into second place, with 117», and William 
El went and Larry Gabbolo of Toledo went 
Into third place, with 1168,
Other scores included' : Jlajor Tyner, 

Rochester, N.Y., and Larry Sutton, 1115; 
Hufeland-Zlmmerman, Rochester, 1090; 
Ruonoma-Kallusch, Rochester, 1046,

B. Maurer. Syracuse, N.Y., 603; Frank 
Rut*, Rochester, 4*4; H. J. Bmerlck, Syra
cuse, 448.

Major Tyser 620, O. Kalbusach 686. Larry 
Hutton 562, R; Rufelwnd 532, Chae. Buono- 
mo 496. all of Rochester; Scherrer-Hustcr, 
Erie, 1146.

MAHER’S
1H0RSE EXCHANGE The Clothing Sensation

of the Year
■ 1

?;1

mwk
1I

\\

X

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE NORTH 3920

V
>m Iyi • J

Near Cor. Tonga and Bloor. V.
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*PRIVATE 
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
Blankets, 
etc.,

Every Day

"THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

AUCTION
SALES

■very

Monday A 
Thureday

%contrl
«

/ *

Combination Sale of Two Stocks8

at
11 a.m. AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR1

TWO IMMENSE 
Auction Sales

675EORSES

v/*m aru
fi/t

NOW GOING ON AT GOUGH 
BROTHERS’ OLD STAND

THE CLOTHING SELLING HERE NOW IS GOING 
AT LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES

k J
i

i i

ILarry Sutton Coming.
Announcement xvae made here to-night 

that Larry Button and his crack team 
from Rochester would go to Toronto to 
compete in the C.B.A. tourney next week, 
while the Byracuee and Brie bowler* win 
also go home by way of Toronto.

I

The $27,000 Wholesale Manufacturers Stock at 52 X cents on the dollar, 
in every sense is SPRING CLOTHING in stylish and up-to-date choice 
patterns and colorings. The Gough Bros, stock at 50c on the dollar has 
in it many wonderful bargains; true, the assortment is not so good as in 
the New Stock, but what are there are money makers for persons lucky 
enough to buy. CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS and CAPS, for 
MEN and BOYS.

Tiger* Win Two.
The Tigers won two from the Mineral- 

Itee in the Toronto League last night. 
The score» :

Tiger»—X
Welle ............
Vick ...............
Craig .............
Moran .....
Crottle .........

THIS IS THE PLACE. AXI> NOW IS THE TIME, to buy horees. 
Borne of the best horsemen in Canada are shipping to us every ween. 
Their consignments comprise the finest selections of horses that are 
«hipped to a sale stable. They are direct from the breeder and 
ready for hard work.

OPR SALES next week will offer excellent opportunities to buy
er. of all classes of horses to supply their needs. We shall have a

We shall also have between ten and fifteen carloads of 4.IIOICE 
BLOCK Y MARES and GELDINGS, suitable for Western buyers. See 

stock before purchasing; It wjll pay you well.

1 ^
3 T'l. 

16» 20» 160- 528
166 190 ISO- 536
168 214 162- 634
158 167 16»- 494
197 pi 17»- 569

847 974 84» 2870
I 2 3 Ti.

J. Papineau ......................... 166 130 194— 50»
«taught on .............   173 172 17*— 324
Joue* ....................................... 107 141 170- 418
Emmett ............................ 162 176 188- 516
L. Papineau ...........   18!) 174 158- 612

V
}

Z. I
VTotal* ........

Mineralltee— s,Do not miss this chance to save money. tour

j ■j

if
77* 813 88* 2481Monday Next

At 11 a.m. we shall seM

400 HORSES

Totals

Men’s Soft Fedora Fur-Felt Hats, $1.50 to
$2.00

Men’s Fancy Top Shirts, all new patterns, all 
sizes, cuffs attached. $1.00....................................

Children’s Tams, white and all colors. 
ilar &5c to 75c .. .=

MenV lSWékfci>‘ «ht1 Vàshmere socks, fancy 
stripes. .Hit* —-y.

Men’s Linen Collars, all styles, all sizes. 15c 
and ^Qé, all ...................... ... .. -............. .................

Men’s Braces, strong elastic web, leather 
ends. 35c, for.............................................................

Men’s Hook Tweed Caps, all sorts and sizes.

Young Men’s Blue and Black Serge and Vicuna 
Suits, new goods, sizes 33 to 35. Bold regu
larly at $15.00 CôJ&pO.
Men’s Fancy Tweed »nd Wo$#l3ti SvtiikJUiUJ'b'his i
season’s goods, inadd tight tv
$lO.00s ... ... # . .............. ..  ' • < * f Wn* ■ IwW

u».d>o *r-,Afnh^. •

Mert% Suits, alhwbol Scotch tweed, in new nft 
aoSittg&SeWetiâèting. $1&00 to $22.002. 9.8»

t^VtoST’^avenette Oncosts, ftps
, guaranteed rainproof. $10.00 tfi g gg

fe-LM

tie

.50Kodak League.
The Coater* won three from the Prlpios 

In the Kodak League last night. Scorea ;
1 2 3 Tl.

... 110 96 128- 336

... 146 107 96- 362
... 92 111 ' 111- *18
... 133 106 79- 318
... 125 137 146— 406

V8.95 >

Prim os—
Hoegon ..........
Crawford ....
Belway ............
Goode
Harris ............

J

.49.........

J,» r,

ill60* 661 668 172»
3 Tl. 

147 124- 164
153 • 8W— 869 

157 144 1 41— 442
169 17» 191- 539
119 16-. —-20*—. 50Gv

-7# 7# - 166 2808

Business Men's League.
H.' Murbv Won two game* frotn Bur

roughs Adding M. Ce. fn the Business 
Men'* League last night. The scores :

3 TI.
187 163 190- B0 , .
164 148 127- 489

■ 146- *1
.. 156 ^—
.. 17*'1 172 15»- 510

Totals 
Coater 

j Kidd .. 
Klein .. 
Keeue . 
Bishop ... 
Bickford ..>.

Totals ..

.10■:* '*■ >l 2 l
v '?"* ' ••

U*.. .0»,itw
tAT THIS RALE we shall have the finest selections of mares 

and geldings ever offered for 68 le by auction In this cKy- If you 
require any horses do not misa (hia sçle. Ii,

.19X

We shall also sell . * M' fiiZO.
r tue 

$18.00

Men’s
tweed lined.
Men’s Chesterfield dvercoats, velvet collar, 
all this season’s goods., $15.00 .. ..
Men’s Odd Pants, fancy striped. $1.75,

BROOKLIN- 
black mare, (reg.)
Baron Gordon 
13136), darn Brooklln Mag. she 
by Royal Scotsman (Imp.l, (814). 
2nd*dam Foley Fan. by Netherby 
(imp.) (126), 3rd dam Kate, by 
Young Comet (Imp.) 11781. This 
Is a good mare, full of substance 
She weighs about 1,»00 lbs., and 
Is a fine Individual.

TIDY (6514) 
,, sire Lawers 
(Imp.), ilOOôl

-‘.Vli*BULK MctiRKGOR (48517, 
bay mare (reg,). sire Sir Ersktne 
(Imp.) [2119] (8253), dam Blebo 
(Imp.) ( 466), she by Ambition 
(3274), 2nd dam Nancy of Rakh 
(4640) by Gen. Williams (327), 
3rd dam Ml*» (483*). by Lord 
Clyde (4Î7). This Ui a One mare, 
weighing about 1,760 Ibe., full of 
quality.

i
• • ' • »iBurroughs—

F. R. T’y ne ... 
A. H. Davies 
L. Papineau .
G. Adams ,,..
C. White ........

2 . V .

181 7.95461

.10887 , 786 77» 2381
3 Tl. 

... 174 143 174- 4M

... 171 136 167- 474
.. 113 18* 192- 43»
... 146 KSÿ 181— 4*2
... 191 1?8 160- 499

Total* .... 
H. Murby-

Murby ............
Thompson ...
Levack ...........
Bed son ............
Maybee ...........

25c1 2
for t4 WE SHALL .VI.SO HAVE several other choice registered mares 

- for sale by auction on Monday, tf you ar> looking for registered 
J stock, enquire of us before purchasing. ^ f

N. V. McKENDRICK796 736 864 2395Totals

Thursday Next
At 11 a m. we shill sell

275 HORSES

Brunswick Duckpln League.
in the Brunsxvlek Duckpln league 

Grenadier Bergesirts won three games 
from Bwankeys and Blackball two out of 
three from G Co., Grenadiers. The follow
ing are the scores:

Grenadier Sgts.—
Bewley .
Lomas 
Hancock 
Fraser ..
Johnston

SUCCESSOR TO GOUGH BROTHERS Vr 1 3 T‘1.
88- 219 
70- 229
89- 237 
80- 233 
86- 261'

66 t
07

186 YONGE STREET70

Store Open Evenings.77>
82

' •(Totals .........
Hwankey*— 

A. King ............
F. Semen, .... 
J. A vison .... 
J. Somers ...
G. Worrell ...

361 406 413—1179

ei, - 3 Tl. 
73- 238 
72- 198 
ti»- 209 
76- 203' 

! 86- 230

V'
68

shall sell aALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we 
number of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us 
by city perple who have no further use for them.

62
73 SAMUEL MAY£C$I

BILLIARD" TABLE 
MANUFACTURER,%

ÎS S«tfforQf/oSjw ; 

r=W 102 *• 104, 

l a Adelaide St.,\v%
K TORONTO^

cum C, City League.
C. City League last night 

from Royal Bacheloi-s 
Brunswick*.

Totals 341 361 376—1078

We Sell Strictly on Commission In the Class 
Backdate won two 
and Beavers 
Rlekeys won 
lnlons. Bcorfs;

• i »3 T’l. 
79- 237 
SO- 197 
74- 224 
64- 229 
99- 235

!G Co.. Grenadiers—
Glenl olme ............................
Hill ..........................................
Cl;i ridge ..............................
Cook .......... ............................
Hammond ...........................

1 from la the making of Cosgrare’s Half-and-Half we employ the 
choicest of materials, the purest water, aoi mast scien

tific methods, thus obtaining purity and perfection 
—a food beverage that should be in every house

hold. Have a case sent to your home.

three* by default from Dom-
FNTRY FEE (If not soid i $1 perCOMMISSION—5 per cent.

horse.

ALL HORSES sold with a guar
antee are returnable by noon the 
da) following sale If not as re
presented.

173 174 159— 506
190 137- 462

126- 419 
174 187— 528

142 176 - 1ST- 500

772 788-2»®

169 247 158- 574
116 2|2 166— 523

" " 122 157 169— 444
167 142- 468

156 135. 132- 422

726 989 766-2431

3 Tl. 
156 175 IS— 51*

"V... 177 200 183- 560
■Mita 121 146— 3*5

156— 417 
164 125 172— 462

749 ”*748 843-2340
2 ' -3 T’l.

145 175 149- 429
181 123 140- 441
178 176 203- 567
193 OO 162— 525 

HI, 146 184 127— 466

..... *842 828 761-2421

iÎIparkdales—
fi. Oook ...................
A. McKay ..............
G. Scott .....................
A. Griffiths ..........
J Griffith* j...........

YONGE. Dupoht. Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church cars pass 
within half a block <*of our 
stables.

........ 125
V» 141385 372 264—1121

3 Tl. 
80 7? 76- 228
64 69 74— 207

81— 284 
72- 224 
H— 224

Totals ............
Blackballs—

Murphy ..................
Blackball ...........
McCartney .........
Slaughton ...........
Murphy .................

........ 16921A

Manufacturer* of «-owlin* Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

79

Cosg rave’s 
HALF-AND-HALF

Total*
Royal Bachelors—

Bloomfield .... ••
r>e>- .............. ...........
Pengelly ■■■■(------  '
Harding
Munay .

To,‘‘l* _K>n'Dominion Alleyiv- 

Brunewlcks—
«il lug*r ........
Everist ...............
Campbell .........
McBride .........
Stremech ... ...

Trials ...•■■
Beavers—

Kllzgerabl .......
Davy .................
Moody .............
Bennett ... ...
Phillip* ..............

Total* .....

GEO. JACKSON. Auctioneer.P. MAHER, i’roprtrlnr. I 274
82

370 374-1147Total* Tipcor164 At*
Fined for Assaulting Referee. i«,tlr teams. Dr. George May, assistant 

NORTH BAA, March 4 —(fl; ec'ai.1— lo Kitzi>atrlck. was appointed profeasoi- 
David Hrltton was find flvr dv'.bus and of physical training and director of water-1 
costs Slid assessed twenty dol'ars damage* man g> innasluin. 
as s insult of hi* awnuh upon Ju.lgr of 
via) K. M Henry a week' ago. on t hej 
ocea*lon of the match1 for the Rosy f'upj 
at Fturgeon Fall* with the North Bay I 
tram, Britton pleaded guilty before Mas- : .
IStratrd Bradford *( Hturgoou Falls and1 
«a* Immediately sentenced, a It ho counsel
for the prosecution desired a remand. mA*iu' ■,.......- ■■■
Henry ws* *HIL under teh doctor * care. *■ '

. It I* not likely Hint tlte Judgment will lie 1 .,“.5,,,'' ' " " 
arrepted. as the damage- awarded will 1 " ''''
t:r* begin to cover fit,- doctor s hill alone. O'
The Ro«* Cup will be colled In by the Totals 
donor and the game ordered to be ce- Thistle*
Played on neutral Ice. preferably ("obdlt, i.,.onar,|
Itenn I* still under,the doctor's care. Mackle

Hull .. 
ft ok .
Lapp .

BALLt

This ball is the best on the mar
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 

i and curves easily, does not become 
greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball. >nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. 246

Port Wine, Sir? t

Orrs' League.
The Victorias won three .from Thistles 

Orr»' l>aguc last night Scores: 
Victorias—

Whenever yon think 
of Port Wine, re
member the name

........ * 118

..... 134 127

When you see the label—that's good 
beer—phone any dealer for a case to be 

sent to your house*

On Sale at all Hotels.

3 Tl. 
,. 186 188 166- 510
. 210 2 ® 170- 589
. I SI 168 IDS- 4M
. 201 Vi! 117— 511

141 1.18 177- 450

21
4.

11,

CONVIDO
...r 871 HU, «8-259$

179 138 141—- 458
, 143 144 158- 446

186 i.m l».t— .Ai
Ik* 123 146— 456
14.1 IK 161— 439

.The King of Portsi 2 Li

C.B.A. Tournament.
Everything I* in readiness for the open

ing of the i C. B. A. tournament on Mon
day night at the Athenaeum alleys, and 
the Indications are that the affair will 
start In a blaze of glory. Arrangements 
to have Mayor Geary. Controller Church aud lhete
and other civil dignitaries a*«l*t in the toppling during ‘he two 
Initial ceremonies have been made. The tournament. All doubts as to
alley* have beep specially prepared for dance of the Buffalo contlntsent -
the tournament, and expert* declare they sipaled yesterday by the receipt of a

T Bowl at Rhyle's Alleys. could not be Improved upon. Ottawa and communication from J. '• Jv®? . the
Aid Dav!Xncl iaVakln, twol three Montreal teams w,H, be MBM'perform- F^alley, tW he jou.d

UirPhyle'*hll^sltM^i,0''nVht.bWi number of entries Ita. exceeded expects- teams to compete in the various events.

Sidelights.
The final postponed game in thè Cen- 

Kowlimr League between the Night 
Hawks and Brunswick* will be rolled this 
afternoon at 2 o clock.

W6en' you get Coil
vido no one has bet- 0*N,*//VQ/
ter Port than you.
All Dealers, Cafes, 5£r»
Etc. —m

Sporting Notes
The Washington, Basebeil flub of the 

American lyengue hue purchased from the 
Totten est at r the hall park It has used 
for some vêtir*. It I* said the prie», was 
about I177,(XX>. For the *en*on of 1911, It' 
I- **ld- new building* will be erected on 
Hie ground*.

Outfielder W. I*, free ha* signed with 
the New York American la-ague Club, 
having only Manning. Mitchell. Ingle and 
Brocket! still out of the local fold.

i' Krsnzelein of Mercersburg, l’n , for
mer football star at twin Pennsylvania 
Slid WiscviiHln Vnlveratile*. ho* laen 
ehf.sert to Veucceed Kerne Htxpatrlck .1* 
trainer tf the University of Michigan Alh-

Ï
Totals 837 71» 798—2354

German Factory for Ottawa.
OTTAWA, March 4.—The Berg- 

mann Electrical Work*/ of Berlin. 
Germany, is coming over to Canada 
and Is looking for a sit In Ottawa, If 
one can be obtained.

company 'j manufacturers, 
among other things, the Tungsten 
electric lamp.

should bê «opte tall pf'>- 
week* of the

Colllngwood, Dreadnought*. Os ha wa afil 
Frontenacs .of Kingston 'were the iww 
outside team* who entered yesterday. 
When; the lists close at 12 o'clock to-night 
it I* estimated that fully fifty teams will 
have entered the open event: At least 
thirty team* will take part In the novt<> 
competition. Over 12560 will la. given out 
in prize money.

s'
thru.

1D. O. ROBLIN
Sels Agent for Canads
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r VATORY SCHOOL 
REPRESSION.

PATRICK, Ph.D.............
Fading. Oratory, pu, Lulture. Dramatic '

pc»AL CALENDAR.

AY SERVICES.
înrthi Goed.wlii te

ada Need a
A dozen men' 

that the people wa

d°r* la « small
the people.

Night, Maroh

SUNDAY SE
MUSIC NALL

ilkii B^L,

«ORROR* OF WAR."
invitation to the ».

of Peace- Can you lmaeti 
orse than war"?
Mrs. John
oncert by the Popular

n's Own Band1
"ffi’Stf TJ

that audlenos *|n.;>.

kn Tem|
League

Mr Mar. «, a
Rev. James L,

Irai Pres. Church. WlnsH 
ht-Ml»» Marls .
«• R. McKee wa. K.P»

1 "hoir. Silver Collection

IAN INC AND
rawed er Dyed.
;s now before the

' «I

BEMDERSOKt
LIMITED 
In* Street West,
work only. Express 
irders from » distant*

FBRAU
Ixtrsot of

Invalid or 
Cheail.L 1
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Gives an Ultimatum 
Ivernment View.

March 4.—(Special)•' 
on of tariff matters 1 
overnment and MsiB 
Pepper, the United Stst 
I resumed thl* afteriW 

Monday. To-nlfin on
ie guests of Earl Grsy* 

Mr. Fielding Int by
rday that, in his 
Treaty did not disc 
the United States. I* “ 

intimation, so far, a« 
cut’s attitude.

Iter Wins. Debate.^ 
mrth year In succw"- 
tphy. presented by »■ 
o the winner of tbd»^
* Inter-CollegUte D*
is won by McMaster ^ 
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Scores Ât 
DetroitBowlingPreston 4 

Barrie 2Hockey ' •

. Bouts At 
VarsityBoxing

Hello, You Athletic 
Fellows ! „

Collin gwood Win 
Intermediate O.H.A.

Championship
PRESTON PUT AWAY 

THE BARRIE COLTS1TAIT’S RELAY TEAM WINSmi n «w 6
H»d No Trouble In Beating the 66th 

Regiment at Buffalo.
BUFFALO. Keren «.-^tttpeeiaU—The 

relay team of the West Bad T.M.C.A. 
of Toronto, headed by Jack Tait, had 
no trouble beating the four men from 
the 66th Regiment Jjere te-night In 
the games at the armory. Driscoll, 
the best of the local half-jnHers. who 
was looked upon to give Tait a race 
In the final relay, was taken seriously 
111 early In the evening, and Ferris, 
who had run in several races prevl- 

The opening night of the second annual ougly took his place. The first six 
boxing and wrastlln. MjN-Mg. « mjmrmbut -£* 
the Unlveralty of Toronto was held last quart"r weg g.oi l-T>.
night In the Varsity gymnasium before a ----------
str.all crowd of spectators. The program Amateur Baseball,
was worthy of ^‘er support, having U
boxing and flve wrestling bouts. Every reorganlzlng their ball team and entering 
bcut of the evening was keenly contested the Western Mtg. League. All repreaeo- 
and some fine exhloltlon* were tlie result, tatlves of the said league will com muni- 
The finale will be held this evening and cate with P. Calhoun, secretary.
■"™“ "■”« «* ■ » J.1,1 "1

‘blb? sârwâss.ti wsstA’iss, t—.
throe rounds McLean had much the meet Monday evening. March 7. to trans

best oTtblngs and, alt ho Wedlfldd got In act .business for the coming season. PTO- 
. ««nd llfta McLean waa never In *td*nt Kite requests the following to be denaer *Mc liai?’had oîeft hook that he nnhsn’d: Claremont», Gutta Perchas WI1- 
used frequently and this punch Won. Um ft»1 Cigars and Acme A.C.. at 8 o clock.
flThe"n«xt to meet were G. M. Morgan M.Y.M.A. Carpet Ball
(Trinity) and F. T. Ntrhol In the 168 Epwortlr l.M.C. spent a very enjoyable 
round class. Nlchol won this bout after time last, evening In the club, rooms of 
three fast and furious rounds. In which Queen-street YIM.C Rev! C. Johnston 
It was hard to pick the winner. Margin first addressed the two clubs. Then Ep- 
was handicapped by some 15 pounds In worth defedjed Queen<<Jn fe very toterest- 
w eight, but nevertheless he put up a good -(ng câbpetSm by 81 to 68.
argument Nlchol l»ad teach mote power llne-cp: W. P. Manuel, W. «eys," W F. 
In*his punches than Morgan, altho not Payne, George Balt (skip), 
quite so fast on his feet. All In all there 

little difference !h the men as to

E. C. Gage, the Varsity athlete, con
tinued Mi career of victories lost night 
in the Varsity gym., when' he scored a 

the sturdy Weaver In the

Have you 
heard ’bout 
the way 
EATON’8 
are booming 
their Sport
ing Goods 
section? Got 
’most every
thing you 
want now 
in Sporting 
Goods, and 
of the very 
best kind,

(gesierses#
/COLLINGWOOD, March 4.—Colllng- 

wood beat London to-night by a score 
of 5 to 1, thereby winning the Inter
mediate O.H.A. championship by two 
goats. fljH. .. ■
The'match was well contested by both 
teams, every man doing his Utmost. 
The Colltngwood seven were in flrst- 
class shape. It would be hard to say 
which of the players did the best

Teams Were Tied at Half Time— 
Argos vs. Parktjale 

To-night.

Many Boxing and Wrestling Bouts 
Decided on the First 

Night.

For Spring 1910victory over 
heavyweight boxing dlvIMon. Gage wisely 

to one line In ibis 
the wrestling

At half-time the score was 1—1.will confine himself 
tournament.‘Jho he won 
championship * year ago.

IBefore a large crowd at Mutual-street 
rink last night ^Preston put Barrie out 
of the running"in the Junior O. H. A. 
series, winning by 4 to 2. The teams 
were tied at half-time, 1 to 1, which 
was Identically the saihe score aa In 
the game here Tuesday night at the 
resting period.

Penalties to Rowe, the crack cover-

Sw
carried shoulder high off the gridiron lest 
autumn 'when the Toronto student* over
whelmed the liitcrprovlnctel champions m 
playing for the Dominion title. The same 
y ^4 li of Lho beft all-round
athletes. In the province.

\

playing, as each man on the team did 
hla ’utmost. Fryer succeeded th 
lng the first goal In one and one-half 
minutes. London held It at this for 
13 minutes, when Malien scored one.

Î SCO r-

At the second half both teams came 
out on the ice fresh and ready for the 
wind-up. Colllngwood scored in two 
minutes and another In 16 minutes. 
London held the puck at their end for 
some time, when a rush was made by 
Cane, who made the fourth goal for 
the home team, giving one in the lead 
for the cup. With seven minutes to 
play. Cane again scored In flve min
utes, leaving only two minutes to fin
ish up, neither team doing any scor
ing In this time. ,__

Much credit Is due to the London 
team all doing star work thruout the 
whole game. Casselman doing great 
playing and making some brilliant 
rushes. The combination of their 
whole game waa the best ever wit
nessed by this town Only six penal
ties were made in the entire game, 
which were made for »me11

The large new rink wes filled to its 
fullest, even the rafters being well 
lined up with young enthusiasts, up
wards of 1500 people being present. 
Much interest has been taken thruout 
this district, and every train A *‘iVtS 
to-day waa more or less crowded with 
sporting people. A special train als 
arrived this evening from Meaford 
and Thornbury, bringing large//kTlm 
to witness the game. At 7 o clock the 
people started to make tor the rink, 
all anxious to get the moat prominent 
/places to see the final wind-up. Altho 
the sun was quite strong during the 
day, yet the temperature In the rink
was In the neighborhood of four de-
rrees above freezing, which helped falrTy well In keeping the Ice in good

point of the Barrie team, enabled Pres
ton to make a spurt, and taking the ad
vantage of the odd man, they tallied 
two goals while Rowe was on the fence. 
This gave Preston two of a lead, which 
they Increased by one, making It 4 to 
1, with the teams even. This waa the 
turning point of the game, and altho 
Barrie worked hard In the latter part 
they were outlucked, and only managed 
to score one.

The ice. while covered with water, 
was firmer than on Tuesday night, but 
both .goals were covered with water, 
and this water was the cause of Barrie 
not getting one goal, towards the last 
of the game,' when Meeklng passed the 
Preston defence, drew out the goal
keeper and then lost the puck In the 
water at the mouth of the goal.

The game, despite the wretched con
dition of the Ice, was very fast, with 
Preston showing more aggressiveness 
and team play In the last half, but this 
may have been due to Barrie weaken
ing. Meeklng In particular not show
ing the form last night that he has 
shown here on previous occasions.

Both teams mixed It up more than on 
Tuesday night, the Barrie defence par
ticularly doing the tripping act. In 
order to stop a dangerous rush, the re
sult being that bdth players were pen
alized frequently.

For Barrie Foyston and 
Horseflelds played great hockey, with 
Meeklng shining in spots, while for 
Preston Walker. Sullivan, Scherer and 
Bowman played well. The teams:

Preston (4)—Goal. Shortt; point. 
Bowman : cover, Rahn: rover. Walker, 
centre. Beith; right wing. Scherer; left 
wing. Sullivan. . . _

Barrie (2)—Goal, Brown ; point, H. 
Horsefleld: cover, Rowe: f°ver. «• 
Horsefield: centre. Meeklng; right wing, 
Longman; left wing. Foyston.

Referee—Wally Hern, Stratford.
Summary.

—First Half—
....Walker ..

........... Foyston ..
—Second Half—

. .Walker ..

. .Sullivan 

..Scherer ..
. .Meeklng ..

Much abused as the term may be, It Is 
no misnomer In this Instance, The Journal 
continues. Last Wednesday evening he

SSS&i .BJISiUr* <£-
lng championship by winning the title. 
He won the semi-final by a clean knock
out In addition to the dty honors, hs 
holds the same title for the university, 
both for the ring and In wrestling. In 
the summer he Is credited with possessing 
unusual baseball ability, having figured 
on several of the leading amateur nines 
to Western Ontario. He has bean assured 
a place on the Unlveralty lacrosse town 
when the srow disappears. As a pigskin 
chaser. Bert Stronach’s ^spontaneous tri
bute when he hoisted him In the air last 
fall should stand him *» ample certificate 
wrr* the question of his merit to arise. 
He Is a chunky lad of admirable build, 
ah* wbtghs 172 stripped.

too.*
You out-of-town fellows— 

look on pages 221 and 222 of 
Spring and Summer Catalog.' 
Anyone may send a card for 
Special Sporting Catalog (con- 
taining Eastern baseball League 
Official Schedule)—it's mailed 
free, and if you’re interested in 
the newest and best in Sporting 
Goods you should have one.
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Men’s
ARE ALL LONDONERS SLOW?was

" The* 125-lb. special brought two game
boys together, Flesher of Trinity, and Liverpool Men Accuses Them of Not 
.1, “K .Kr“""w‘ Knowing How to Huatle. •

At. «a; «*»»>. .. - -
amount of punishment and showed hi meow “Are Londoners stow?” la the ques-
h° "* X6 Wa" t,on that the English are asking
%Jght weight F6 lhK.-l>. O. MPLetui themselves. Any. American would 
(Artsi and J Ilatelv (Trinityi. At the answer them with the exclamation, 
geng Hately cam* up with a run and. “Aren’t they!” 
after receiving a lot of punishment, pock- This question has been Inflicted on 
ed McLean with a series of upper-cuts, the English by a'Llverpolltan who has 
Hately is 'yytoston hto £«*§"**£ had the audacity to call Londoners
evtoently got tte ptmch If he win^cmer ,etharg|c To.day the official, the pro-

the’flnal jfatHv won by a big fesslonal, the business, the exclusive 
wifln won h> a g unc,aBg|fle(f an(j ev„n gundry other

The welterweight bout brought together men fit London have risen to pro- 
Manning (Med*.i and Davidson (8.P.8.), test against this futile exposure. Their 
and was certainly some classy affair, method of doing eo is to loiter Into a 
Both men $$re In to finish things as cafe- begin an interminable mug of ale 
quick as possible and during the flnrt and then engage In a prolonged dlscus-
Manrl^ n«tth^esuihüv t£ bW of «‘on on their natural spryness.
“îr gsWln thl^te^ôtfdh round things went One of the Llverpolltan's chief alle- 
about even, with both men boxing a fast gallons Is directed against what he de- 
rovAd. The hoys were so evenly matched scribes as pottering In the undergnounl 
that they went the third round without trains, A railway official refutes him 
rr.y decision. In the fourth and final thus;
round Manning was slightly . superior “guch a charge Is wholly unjustified
?r,d tZ bout wa", onÜTthê b^t*of .1^ g?
evening and caused considerable excite- * :he Jjv.lhe

Eusss.r —“ “* •—**■ -rsL&s eysiFyrtbr z
The next iioUt brought together two same time thé rmhble of a departing 

middleweight boy * (1*6 lb»-)/ R F Mea- train with Ms left ear and the mur- 
dow* of Victoria and Wllilpoji fit Art*. mur ofi the next Incoming train with 
The bout was fast froth the **U »nd both hl, right.”
men got In a c0^d?.a“e ®ro^ileht Th,nk of that! A fine test of your 
uppetcyt aid b?a? Mea^ws for t^e Brat hearing, free! But not a test, however, 
round, IndK*s4tooiid round Willlson, had of the ^>eed of the train or of the 
so nitK h tfh better,;Of the argument that length of. time It stops. > visiting New
___ bout wbs efbppsd In his favor. I'orker said to me this morning:

K. C. Gage (Arts) the winner In the "Take It from me, the women are at 
city tourr#air<njt- met U.L. Weaver (Dents) the bottom of It. An Englishwoman 
in the heavyweight clays, ‘his bput went may be sweet and gentle and all that,
ss,s„r.“ srthisx «... s •!’,•;■

tjxsjsr^suss£r«z.n“ mSüS-s M", .1.:.
’ in the )Si-lb. class. C. B. Lindsay of way; It reminds me of a bicycle pump 
Arts'met W. Jarvis, Trinity. This was a or the alimentary canal—and two. 
cracking good bout. Both boys, mixed fashionable Englishwomen with red 
and showed considerable sclencé, with faces, bent backs and dowdy clothes 
Lindsay slightly In the lead. Jarvis got were sitting opposite me. The train 
lit (tome very good blows and It was any- ,topped and they began talking. I 
body’s fight. In the second round Jarvis can,t remember which said which, so 
was slightly In the ‘««d. recoxerlng any n, ,ump |t t0 you. ,ghan.t we get off

The crowo w re ^ selfridge’s? What! that beastly 
American store! You don’t buy there? 
Oh, I see. Yes, It does give you an 

Watts of Idea what to pay at other places.
Usen’t you to get your linens at Ro
binson * & Cleaver’s? Really! We 
might get off here, I say. :We might. 
But then we’d miss that fascinating 
little tea shop. Right Vou are.’ Where
upon these women sank back In their 
seats, and the conductor gave the sig
nal to start. It is an Inflexyrle" rule 
with the London conductor not to ring 
the bell while a woman in hts car Is 
sitting forward—she may decide to get 
out. He invariably waits until she re
laxes.

“The railway companies condone this 
Inertia; little placards are casually 
placed along the line which admonish 
passengers not to heed the conductor 
If he asks you to hurry because there 
will be another train in a few mo
ments. These placards also bear the 
Inscription: ‘Urging the willing beasts.’ 
The beasts may be willing to hurry, 
but they don’t."

London trains are described by the 
Llverpolltan as sauntering with w>t- 
»mn dignity. Whereupon an official 
states that “indeed, one of our pm- ( 
clpal occupations In these days Is that 
of doing what Is known as shaving se
conds. Time has been whittled down 
to such a fine point that If a passen
ger even happens to be waiting at the 
wrong end of the platform he Is likely 
to miss his train. It Is only fair to the 
Londoner to say that he never misses 
his train, sinçe his train Is the one he 
boards.

Even the London cafes come In for a 
knock.

•’Walters idi the popular cafes eye i 
the fresh arrival suspiciously and leave 
him severely alone for ten minutes or 
so.” This criticism Is, perhaps, too 
sweeping, as statistics prove that tne 
greater number of London's waiters 
are energetic foreigners.

Last but not least, the Llverpolltan 
asserts that the head of a business In 
London Is Inaccessible and that a visi
tor wastes half of his day and half 
the day of several of the business
man’s clerks In trying to reach him. 
This slmpfe fact may be accounted for 
by the habit London men have of emit
ting Inarticulate phrases which they 

Infinitum. The “Well, 
well, what can I do for you?” of the 
crisp American would be unintelligible 
In its brevity to an Englishman. Thus 
if you do not procure the first Inter- 

i view of the Englishman’s day, there 
Is no telling how long you will have 
to wait before you are admitted to his 
presence.

London crowds on the footways are 
pictured by the Llverpolltan as "loungv 
lng listlessly along, stopping every 
now and again to ruminate.”

Entries for Ontario Kennel Club 
Bench Show close Monday next. Ad. 
ditlonal specials In catalogue. Office, 
69 Adelalde-atreet East Open even
ing».

HATSA notable acquisition to the cricket 
strength of the dty Is F. H. Haines of the 

• Merlon C.C. of Philadelphia. He will play 
with the Toronto Club. «éT. EATON C°ü,

tiras withA season's record for penalties In senior 
hockey In the Montreal district was set 
up at the Arena Thursday night, when 
gherbrooke defeated Weatmount In the 
deciding match of the St Lawrence Ama
teur Hockey Association series. Play ere 
were penalized on thirty counts for a total 
of 1lf minutes. In which Weatmount’* 
share was 71 minutes end Sherbrooke's 47.

—Exclusive Models. 
—Correct styles for 

’ every occasion.

another, and thé bell rang for
thIn the"first five minutes of the overtime 
no scoring was done, while In the secoea 
period the Basement stalwarts succeeded 
In eluding Tom Blrney's watchful aye am 
copped the prize. ___

For the General Office, Ramsay Rankin 
was, of course, the bright, particular star 
and was easily In a class by himself, sdth 
Strype backing him up well. On tbs 
Basement line-up there were no stars of 
any magnitude, but their learn was more 
evenly balanced than the Office outfit, 
and they deserved their hard-earned vie-

Referee Currie of the T.A.A.C. seniors 
gave splendid satisfaction, and the best of 
good-feeling prevailed thruout the entire 
game. The teams : .

Basement (7>-Goal, Forsyth ; point,
Bowls : cover, Gregory ; centre. Towers; 

Teller; right wing. Lessen ; left

\
the two

ë • e
condition. The teams:Colllngwood (5).—Goal, Cook: point,
iFXSXi SSÏ! MWSeaVtV;
’* London aV-^oal, Pearson; point.
M^ItonT‘centre,°Orr; .PwE

left wing. Carrothers.
Coldwell of Barrie refereed the 

most satisfactorily to all.

The usual number of hold-outs are bob
bin* up in the Eastern League, which. It 
might be said. Is extweted. Every season 
there Is a certain number of player* who 
entertain the opinion that their services 
arè more valuable than shown by ,the 
contract figures as sent out by the 
management. Kid Mahllng. who played 
wltlvToronto last season, was sold during 
the Present winter to Montreal. Barrow, 
after getting Nattress. sold the Kid to 
Wilkes-Barre, hut Mahlln* says he will 
not play In Coal Town. He Is talking of 
Joining a semi-professional team In New
ark.

- Derbies 
—Soft Hats 
—Silk Hats

by gers;
Olen 

game
INTERMEDIATE O.H.A. HONOR 

ROLL.

Knox. Youmans, 
Stetson, Christy 
Peel and Glyn ■•Mi!

1. Preston..
2. Barrie.
». Preston. 
4. Preston. 
6. Preston. 
6. Barrie..

4.00 rover, 
wing. Train.

General Office <6)-Goa!, Blrhey; potat. 
Cook; cover/ Ranking centre, Reid: rover, 
Hare; right wing, Finnegan; left wieg>
Strype.

1901 St. George* (Toronto)—Pt. Hope. IS- 8 all with St. M J ‘it t ® » hof one

jjg HSÏSScT"" 1£= 6 iSM&ltb1ind "furious,""with" Vtt VhV^k M "th. 1

lam ................ *. con fide at hoi#jw^Aror oaln ch«;^. r^î,omhtnàtlon. buf were weak In rJsh-
^ .......... 5 The plan *” on 81,6 at 189 T°n*e * movement an<l sure shooting. The crowd
M,„°t isa'uaHficatîon u*ZTââ,I Pmakarv showed bad taste In Jeering their pUy
nr Vh^WateHoo Ctob the *'»<iuaHr They Keep the^ key and howling enthusiastically at the wsm
of the Waterloo Club. The flftol S»me /In the Jiaton Hotkey actjon of the home team.

league, played at Mutual-street Bink la half showed all-round ginger end Judf- 
Dlght. wa* a fitting t0,.the ment, hut it was plain from the start
did season’s sport enJoyed_by the noewey that the seven were outclassed.
f>n* of the big store. The contesting Th(g half gave BerHn noth#hg and Gait
teams were the GeneraI Office, winner* otle, the match thus going to the latter,
of Group L and the Basefnent, from , tQ , Llne-up :
Group 3. who had got away with the Mall Qalt (6)_aoal, Mercer; point, Oatman; 
Order team In a semi-final. . cover, Murphy : rover, Me neon; centre,

It may be that “the pen Is mightier MlIlen; rlght, Duaome; left, I>oherty. 
than the sword, ’ but laat night proved Berlin (D—Goal, Léhman; point. Grose; 
that "hardware and crockery are mightier pover> CorbeaU; rove:-. Edmunds: centra,
than the pen,” for the Basement boy* right. Frond; left Anderson. j
waded thru the slush which covered the Referee-Wally Dennis, 
surface of the rink and emerged victori
ous after a bitter struggle, the score be
ing 7 to 6.

At the start the Office men seemed to 
have an easy task, they scoring the first 
three goals, but the team from downstairs 
got working, and the tally at the Interval 
read : Office 3. Basement Î.

The . 3.00
iM

New York Sun : Willie Keeler, who 
celebrated his thirty-eighth birthday yes
terday. was still undecided whether to 
sign a contract with the Giants or accept 
a fine offer from the Toronto Club. With 
McOraW and Joe Kelley, former pal* In 
the Baltimore Club, both urging Keeler to 
plgy with their team, tjie little right field
er said he wanted time to consider.

* Galt 6, Berlin 1..
GALT, March 4.—(Special.)—The fIMl ! 

game between Galt and Berlin In the dis- j 
Integrated Trolley Pro. Hockey LeegW. 
was witnessed to-night by a small crowd. 
The Ice was heavy, but the game was fast 
and furioust’Cr

While every club will Make th* usual 
special efforts to land the Eastern League 
championship, the Newark Indians will 
have a special prize dangling before their 
eight from the start. A purse of I600U is 
offered by a number of well-known resi
dents of that city. The matter has been 
put up to Manager Joe McGinnlty By 
some members, of the Newark Board ef 
Trade, who are ardent baseball fans. They 
are In favor of putting up a cash prize for 
finishing well up In the race. McGinnlty 
has had the plan under advisement. The 
present Intention. Is to give the club 86000 
for finishing In first place. 33000 for sec
ond and 31000 for third. McGinnlty Is well 
pleased with the lifter, and there is no 
doubt but that lie will be fully In accord 
with the plan.

the

HOCKEY RESULTS,

The following were the hockey results 
last night : ,

—Intermediate O.H.A.— 
CoMntwood.™^ Londo^... ....

Preston

Broadview*.
A. B. C........

...... 1

I................. 4 Barrie ....
—Markham Tourney —

........ 4 Maitland*
........ 4 Markham
—Northern.—

Mt. Forest.............  8 Wlngham
-Exhibition.—

Galt........ ..................6 Bbrlln ........
Wafiderera. N.Y.... 4 Victorias ............... 2

Mount Forest 8, Wlngham 1.
MOUNT FOREST, Mar. 4.—In a North

ern League home-and-home game to 
break the tie of this division of the North
ern League, the home team won by the 
score of 8 goals to 1 from Wlngham, play
ing the visitors off their feet. This places 
Mount Forest Lornee as winners of till* 
division, but they now play off with Dur
ham for the district. Line-up as follows :

Wlngham (I)—Goal, McLean; po
Rose; cover. McGUllvary; rover, Johns
ton; centre, McLean; wings, Marlett and 
Elliott.

Mount Forest (8)—Goal. Skates; point.
cover, Lansdon; rover, Ken- 

Roes; wings, Murphy and

I
lose In the first round.

tliclr feet all thru this bout. Jarvis 
got the bacon, but only by a slight mar-

1
3on

gin. 1
At 158 lbs.. King of Arts and 

the S. P.8, met. Both were beanpoles. 
Watts showed class and' King did not 
wake up till the end of the first round, 
and when he did It was all over but the 
cheering. The bout was stopped In, the 
second round, after a whif-lwlnd exchange 
of blows. King was right there with the 
punch.

H. Phillips, S.P.S., and C. W. Abercrom
bie, Trinity, met In the heavyweight 
class, boxing. Botli men seemed to be 
trying to finish the bout in the first round 
and mixed things up for fair. Phillips 
was much heavier and had Abercrombie 
on the run thruout most of the bout. 
Phillips, altho he won his bout and had 
much the better of things, received quite 
a lot of punishment. Abercrombie show- 
ed considerable class.

Knight of the Meds met McLean in the 
125-Jb. class. McLean was suffering from 
the» effects of his former bout, and If his 
strength had equaled his gameness would 
have won by a larger margin. McLean 
won only after a hard contest and had 
little the better of the argument.

In the lightweight class. Batten and 
Dean fought hard In the first round. The 
second again . found honors even. This 
was the last and most scientific bout of 
the evening. Batten winning because of 
his strong lead In the last round.

Wfettling Bouts.
R. A. Mackenzie, Meds. met W. G. Me- 

able of 8.P.8, in the 115-lb. class. Mac
kenzie put McOhle to the mat In two min
utes with a half-Nelson.

Davidson. 8.P.8., and Dunbar. 8.P.S., 
were the next contenders, meeting In the 
135-lb. class. Davidson won, getting a fall 
in the second round with a mixed bar and 
half-Nelson hold.

Elliot came. saw. wfestled mighty hard 
and won on points.

Reed’s aggressive work saved him time 
and time again. This was easily the best 
bout of the evening, and the audience 
would have liked more of It.

In the 168 lbs., Arnolds of Dents met 
Woods of S.P.8. After apparently being 
outclassed. Arnolds got to work and was 
enabled to earn another period, which he 
turned to good account by using a head- 
lock, which won the decision.

Charlie White In Town. 
Charley White of New York, who re

lieved Pat Powers of the presidential 
duties of the Eastern League three years 
ago, was In the city yesterday. President 
McCaffery of the Toronto Baseball Club 

In the second half the Basement ^»f1 ^rnlnc^raeandatrtptotoelv 
loose, and eight minutes before the fltoeh ZJrZ
had six goals to their opponents’ four, «r* Whti#1’» onîntoîi'^nW^Mew^MuîdH to 
Just here Ramsay Rankin, who had been *"■ white «opinion only a few equal tt to
fl‘r,ytl0gcarr^"'thT nucTtlZ ‘end^nd The Torîtoo Ball Club have appointed 
to? a'Thî. wï qutoM? SSMÇ tocal"amateurs°Ulr* ^ °* **

A, B. C. Tourney.
DETROIT. -March 4.—A ,,ew set of 

leaders In the two-man event was the 
principal result of aoout 18 hours of 
bowling In the tenth annual tourna
ment of the American tiowllng Assocl- 
atlo nto-day. The uo;uers of first 
place In the five-men and Individual 
events held their places thruout the 
day.

l

>

The Lord Llstets of Chicago had the 
best score In the first squad of fives.

which placed them In sixth 
ashlngton No. 1, of Washlng-

wlth 27 
place.
ton, Pa., finished but one pin behind tne 
Chicagoans and dropped Into seventh 
place. The Orient* of Cleveland were 
close behind and gained possession of 
eighth pto.ee with 2702.

in the two-men event for* teams 
Mouat and Johnson of Detroit, who 
had held the lead since Monday with 
a total of 1160, weer passed by .). Cook 
and W. Crewson of Uruana, Ohio, one 
of the smallest towns represented In 
the tournament, were the first to shoot 

the coveted 1200 mark, counting 
1203. F. Baizer and J. Haines of Omaha, 
the first of the far westerners to com
pete, went Into second place With 11 it.

William Klwert and Tony Gazzolo, 
the Toledo stars, finished third, with 
1163. and H. Toison and G. Turner of 
tiebrlng, Ohio, ar- ’he new holders of 
the fourth with 1166,

Larry Helen -,iu__.jor Tyser of Roch
ester were able to score only 1116 In 
the doubles. Kip Helbach and Herman 
ColtrpSX’olumbu*. winners of the two- 

i/shooting at Columbus In 1903. were 
famous pair that failed to roll 

(jp th expectations. They made a poor 
start, and 10811 was the best they could

’.Tt)».
~W( r tot.

Brebber; 
nedy : centre,
McEwen.

Referee Kinder of Preston gave excel
lent satisfaction. iover

Toronto and Winnipeg Markham Finals To-night.
MARKHAM, March 4.—The games in 

the tournament here were the best yet. 
The first game, between Maitland* and 
Broad.vlewe of Toronto, resulted In a win 
for Broadview*. Score. 4 to 1.

The second game between Juniors and 
A.B.C.’s, both of Markham, resulted after 
ten minute* of overtime play In a win tor 
the A.B.C.’s. Score, 4 to 8. To-morrow 
evening the final game will be played be
tween Broadview* and A.B.C.’s for the 
gold watches. A special train leaves the 
Union Station at 6.30.

WE MAKE CIGARS 
AND NOTHING ELSE

I

ILL-USED BY POLICE? r

Death of Ottawa Man Cause* Ugly 
Rumors to Spread.*

other f

The name "DAVIS” has always been associated with 

fine cigars.

For half a century we have made a specialty of cigar». 
Naturally, we have acquired a nice discrimination in 
the selection and blending of tobacco which is unknown 
to those who have not devoted a lifetime to the study of 

cigars exclusively-

The best proof of this statement is found in the cigars 
bearing the "DAVIS” bands.

Take “NOBLEMEN"—the big, rich, pure Cuban 
cigars—that sell two-for-a-quarter and equal any imported 
brand at double the price. It takes specialists to make a 

"full of quality" to sell at such

du. OTTAWA, March 1.—The circum
stances attending the death of Michael 

at St. Luke’s Hospital on

According ta- the officials, J. Ed 1 Inch 
of East St. Louie was discovered put
ting rosin on the runway In the sin
gles and the schedule was delayed
b'oards^weefl'clearîed. X” oflTci^act^n 
will be taken, but the bowlers have 
been warnqd against a repetition of 
the practice.

While there were many scores over 
the 600 mark in the Individuals." fourth 
place was the best that could be seized 
by any mémbers of tiw nine squads. 
P rank Frohnauer of Columbus was the 
leader of the day with 632, after hav
ing an excellent chance^o go Into the 
lead. He had the be^nrst two games 
rolled In the tournanvRtt, 236 and 2*2. 
hut split* and two emirs In the last 
game gave him only 1-74.

Frohnauer, however, is now In the 
lead from the grand average prize, with 
a total of 1805 for nlhe games.

N. P. TRAIN-DITCHED.

SPOKANE, Wash., March 4.-The 
second section of Northern Pacific 
westbound passenger train No. 7 was 
ditched Just east of Eddy, Montana, 
to day. Several pageengere and train
men were injured. The baggage car 
was burned.

O’Brien
Thursday afternoon will likely lie th£ 
subject of an official investigation by*

•a*Ccroner Haptle.
He was mixed up In a fracas on a, 

street car, andilt Is alleged that whertl 
he wa* arrested the police Ill-used PROFITS FROM THE MINT.?
liim. OitAWA, March 4.—Since the

B Dominion mint was opened there hasSprinkler Stupe Fire. been a net proflt on it, work of $63,_
The worth ot an automatic spring- 557 gg; the gross profit was $194,-

ler system was demonstrated at a 1 958.70.
small blaze which broke out in the „  ------:—„ ,Life Members for St. George’s Society, 
second storey of 81 West Adelaide- Jn vleT, of the fact that this Is the
street shortly before last midnight, diamond jubilee year of the St. 
The blaze was extinguished by the George's Society, special efforts will 
sprinklers in the building before the foe made to get a larger Dumber of 
firemen arrived. The premises are jjfe members of the society, the ob- 
occupled by the Diamond Rubber Co., ject being to secure a permanent in- 
Limtted. come that will be sufficient to meet

the needs of the society at any time. 
The project was brought up by Rufus 
S. Hudson at the monthly meeting, 
held last night. Three new life mem
bers were made: J. C. T. Lacey, 
Thomas Hook, and Aid. J. T. V. May. 
It was decided to hold the semi-an
nual smoker on April 29.

Vice Lost at New York.
NEW YORK. March 4.—The Wander

ers' seven of this city defeated the Vic
torian of Montreal at St. Nicholas’ Rink 
to-night by a score of tour goals to two. 
The Victorias are tied with the Cliff- 
sides of Ottawa for the amateur hockey 
championship of Canada.

It was a rough game' and several 
players were penalized. O. Cleghorn. 
for the home team, scored two goals 
In the first half, and Balllie shot one 
for the visitors. In the second half 
Bowie oGt a goal for Montreal, and 
DuFresne of the Wanderers shot the 
winning points from the centre of the 
rink.

I
attenuate ad

WOMAN ARRESTED, TAKES 
POISON.

NEW YORK.M.irch 4.—Helen Drum- 
Id by friends here to be Evamend,

Fox-8trangways, tho this she denies.
Is to-day believed to be dying In 
Bellevue Hospital from the effects of 
a mÿiterlous poison taken after her 
arrest last night on a charge of giv
ing a worthless choque to ,a hotel 
proprietor.

Eva Fox-Htrangwoyg was arrested 
In Toronto In the summer of 1907 on 
numerous charges of fraud, and taken Installed 

• to New York for trial

a price.cigar so

Maker* °f l^e Perfect*on * Cigar•—the light cigar for heavy tmokeft.
riverdale rinkMono-Rail for Ottawa.

Ottawa, March 4.—Ottawa may have 
a mono-rail electric railway. The 
Morrlshurg and Ottawa Railway Com- 

Is investigating rt.e invention.

LONGBOAT v. AC008E
“PASKTKLA8- •***• •‘•Wight.

FIMA" three fer a quarter,^.

». DA VI» * SON», LIMITED-FT
MONTREAL

Far Half a Ceatary Makers *6
FIFTEEN MILES 

Sellen vs. MoQualg, Three Mlle» 
FRIDAY, MARCH 11th

pany pgpqp
and if It Is found practical it mav be 

Instead
-CONCHA

Fine Cigars—and net hla* el«hor the ordinary 4561ground lines. i
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Underwear

Hosiery

Gloves

Neckwear

Shirts

Pyjamas

We invite 
Inspection and 
Comparison.
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QODS-ON FAVORITES The World Selectionsf THE REPOSITORY PONT MUTAU ANT OTHER ALEBY CENTAUR

—Jacksonville—
scK Denman, Master

-
FORFIRST RACK—J 

John, James «Mc.
SECOND RACE—Square Deal, Dave 

Nicholson, Mystifier.
THIRD RACE—Diction, Dispute, Jane 

Swift.
FOURTH RACTE-^-Charlie Rhstman. 

Hasty Agnes, Pocomoke.'
FIFTH RACE—Lord Nelson, Ander

son, G odd Dust.
SIXTH RACE—Oberon, Great Jubilee, 

Cablegram. “ i 5PECIA1^EXTR^/mILD ale

PHONES—OFFICE. M. I STABLES, M. 226#.
CORNER
SlMCOEI, You Atl 

Fellows !
Agreement and Fruitful Are Sec

ond and Third Choices 
To Win.

BURNS A 
SHEPPARDAND

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

Proprietors.
JACKSONVILLE, March 4.—Four fa

vorites and second and third choices won 
to-day. Jockey Gilbert was reinstated. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
1 Fruitful, 111 (Nlcol), 7 to L
2. Trait, 115 (Reid), 11 to 2.

. 3. Supple, 109 (Power»), 7 to 1.
I Time .38 4-5. "Fair Lillian, Don't, Grand 
I Peggy, Lydia Lee and Dixie Blue also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:
I L Carroll, 112 (Powers), 2 to 5.
I 2. Zacatecas, 112 (Nlcof), 4 to 1.
| S Frank Purcell, 112 (Howard), 5 to 1.

Time LC6. Si. Regis, Queen’s Song and 
Miss Loris also ran.

THIRD RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
1 Forty-Four, 109 (Musgrave), 9 to 20.
L Universe, 112 (Hannan), to to L
3. My Henry, 109 (Powers), 9 to 1.
Time L58 3-5. Lady McNally, Simonette

and Herdsman also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 5% furlongs:
L John Griffon It, 112 (Powers), U to

20.
2. Royal Onyx, 107 (Davis), 16 to 5.
S. Booger Red, 105 (Howard), 4 to 1. 
Time 111 3-5. Clem Beachy also ran. 
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and TO yards:
1. Joe Rose, 109 (Powers), 7 to 6.
1 Tlvollni, 106 (Obert), 25 to 1.
3. Artiri, 107 (Reid), 4 to 1.
Time 1.53 3-5. Shapdale and Camel also 

ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
L Agreement, 96 (Henry), 2 to 1.
2. Malediction, 106 (King), It to 5.
3. Silvertn, 96 (Moore), 6 to L 
Time 1.59 1-6. Mozart, Mugwump, Gram-

ear, Danger and Enlist also ran.

—Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Schrelber Entry. Afri

can Girl, Good Acre.
SECOND RACE—Belle of the BalL 

Gilliford, Creuse.
THIRD RACE—Judge Dunoon./Vir

ginia Maid, Niantlc.
FOURTH RACE—Sir Aeht«i,

Dip, Confessor.
FIFTH RACE—La Gldrl|, 

drews, Beth Goodwin.
SIXTH RACE—Gipsy Girl,< Clysmic, 

Carondolet.

ESTABLISHED OVER 90 YEARS If you have been using this special brew, you know 
that it is the name “O’KEEFE” that gives value to the 
title “Special Extra Mild Ale”.

It is the name O’KEEFE that assures a distinct brew 
deliciously rich and creamy old Ale.

Probably you did not know that there are 
other ales labelled Special.

Of course, you want O’KEEFE’S—the 
ale you have always used. A

Be on your guard—see that your dealer sends 
you O'KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale. (

\

For Absolute Disposai To the Highest Bidder
:lloW

625 Horses 
At Auction
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R______ SPECIAL
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ing

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, March 4.—The raid for Sat

urday is as follows:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:

St, Avon....................... 113 Salvage ..
Titus II....................... -110 Ben Ston*
Tremargo...............MS,cMollle Montrose .106
Sir Fretful.............lflTTtalomy Jane
Lumen........;.................98 Blectrowgn .. ..93
Roberta....................... ,<8 Helen Carroll ... 93

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
St. Frarcie..............113 Ampedo  ................. 113
Milpitas......
Port Mahone
Hampass........
Ai.gel Face..
Thistle Belle.

THIRD RACK, « furlongs:
115 Rapid Wafer 
100 Ellz. Harwood ..195 

97 Duke of Milan, .. 96 
96 Dr. Dougherty ... 94 

... 93

nd
Icry

300 Horses 150 Horses 175 Horses 
Tuesday Wednesday Friday, 

March 8th March 9th March 11th

,110d, ,110-
.99

out-of-town 
pages 221 and 222 oi 
nd Summer Catalog 
may send a 'card 5 
porting Catalog (con
astern Baseball Leam* 
Schedule)—it’s mailed 
if you're interested ti 
st and best in Sport* 
ns should have one.

Æe O'Keefe Brewery Co., Limited—Toronto.
158

ftMl ..110.113 Arthur Hyman
:110 E.M. Fry ........
.109 French 
.106 Mad. M 
.104 Miss Picnic

SALKS COMMENCING BACH DAT AT 11 O'CLOCK.
STABLES OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

no vCook ........109
usgrave .104

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAT.
1 193 UNION STOCK YARDS *FRESH AND SEASONED STOCK—the best selections of all classer 

Heavy Draughts, Geaeral Purpose, Express, Delivery, Drivers, Workers 
sud Wages Horses; and at our Wednesday and Friday auctions will be 
sold the usual large assortment of Vehicles and Business Outfits.

i109Inclement....
Ttllirghast...
Ouatdj.............
May Sutton..
Ledy Elizabeth.... 93 Novgorod .... 

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
119 Rt. Easy HORSE EXCHANGE • t

Oakland Result».
OAKLAND, March 4—The results at 

Oakland resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
1. Lady lieimeeelaer, 104 (Callahan), 20 

to 1.
2. Jim Hanna, 106 (Buxton), 12 to L
8. May Pink, 108 (Selden), to to 1.
Time L12 1-6. Pacific©. Lanlta, Billy 

May ham, Herlves, Palo CMquetto, Maud 
McG, St. Albans, Royal N., Gene RussjII 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, 3*4 furlongs:
1. Edda, 110 (Shilling). 6 to 5.
2. Vague, 107 (Kennedy), 7 to L
3. -Salai 1, 104 (Vosper), 4 to 1
Time .41 4-6. Ravelston, Burbur, Emory 

K.. La Camargue, Ed. Levan, Abella, 
Zlata. Brana also ran.

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
1. Black Sheep, 108 (Kedrls), 6 to 1.
2. No Quarter. 110 (Smith), 7 to 2.
3. Bllerd, 113 (Vandusen), 15 to L
Time 1.11 2-6. Redondo, Biased, All

Alore, Phllllstlna, R. A. McCurdy, Cha». 
Greene also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Illusion, 111 (Martin), 12 to 1.
2. Hush Money, 107 (Kennedy), IS to 6.
3. Contra Costa, 87 (Thomas), to to 1.
Time 1.42 1-5. Avontellus, Coppers, Kais

er hoff, Miss Officious, Mi Derecho, Han
nibal Bey and Rubric also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile.
1. J. R. Loughrey, 107 (Keogh), 7 to L
2. Dr. Dow nie, 104 (Gargan), 13 to 5.
8. Ornate. 104 (Thomas), 7 to 1.
Time 1.43 1-5. Redwood II., Mattie Mack, 

My Pal, Aunt Kit, Balnade, Mossback, 
Benroee, Rally, Cannante. also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Clara Sal, 106 (Vosper), 5 to 1.
2. Directello, 105 (Page), 6 to L
3. Ormonde Cunningham, 112 (Gross), 7 to

Specials for Tuesday, March 8th 112Fort Johnson
Bubbling Water...,110 Orbicular .... ..110 

■■ 106 Gold Finn
i

106 1Silver Knight
Jim Gaffney............ to* Johnny Lyons ... 92
Dencen........................85

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and TO yards:
...118 Ed. Ball ............

â '
TORONTO, ONT.«Chamccek Lady," Hackney mare, A.H.H.S., No. 1275, sired by “Cob- 

hurst." and he by "Barthorpe Performer" : dam "Miss Dales." This to a 
beautiful little mare; has four white stockings, and to well broken and 
tel table.

Bay gelding, by “Dixon Sphlfix," Pony, dun. gelding, 13.1 hands; 
8 years old, 18 hand», sound and this is a very stylish little pony, 
right; a natural pacer, handsome, and Is perfectly kind and quiet, and 
and one of the beet of roadsters. will be sold without reserve.

ATON CSi 112Raleigh
Buckthorn...............106 Roy Junior ............ 103
Orr. terse..................... 102 Ed. T. Fryer .102
Follle L. ten xifLt/-htnii. The ONLY Horae 

Market fa Ontario 
with railway load- 

) Ing ehutee, both 
C.T.R. and C.P.ÜS, 
at stable doors.

[ Also quarter mild 
à track for exercle- 
* Ing ancMhowIng.

Auction Sales of V* 
Horses, Carriages, 
Harness,eto.,every 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 
Horses and Har- 
ness always on 
hand for Private ^ 
Sale.

v uarns. ........... x, J V.
Follle L.......................100 Matchtulla .. ,.-100
Round and Rovnd.100 J. C. Clem ....... 96
Roy T.............................94

SIXTH RACE, 11-16 mile:
Prejulcio................112 Rey Hindoo ........... 109
Likely Dleulonne..108 W. T. Overton ..106
Big Chief....................ICO Myles O'Connell . 90
Pt.il Mohr..........S3 •

Weather cloudy, track fast.

the bell rang for t
tie.
i five minutes of the overt 
vas done, while to the sw 
basement stalwarts succei 
‘om Blrney's watchful aye 
prize.
enera! Office, Ram day Ra 
■se, the bright, particular i 
illy In a class by himself, 1 
ting him up well, 
ne-up there were no star, 
ude. but their team we# mi 
need than the Office outl 
served their hard-eerdul v

urrie of the T A.A.6. SSatl 
id satisfaction, and the best 

prevailed thru out the ent 
teams : -**

(7)—Goal, Forsyth; poW, ’ 
nr, Gregory- ; centre. Tow tie; 
•r; right wing, Lessen ; left

ffice (6>—Goal, Blrney ; poM, 
Rankin ; centre, Reid: rot*)

. wing, Flnpegan; left wiigjg

Make
The Repository 
Your
Headquarters

All buyers are invited to make The Reposi
tory their headquarters while buying their load*.

We sell as commission agents only, and have 
no other Interest in the sale of horses than our 
commission. Vehicles with brakes and special 
appliances are furnished for the hitching and 
trying of all horses sold under any warranty. 

ALSO NOTE OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE; All horses sold 
under any warranty are returnable by noon of the day following sale, ff 
not fully as represented, when purchase price will be promptly refunded.

I
tjïàStandard Turf GuideTampa Entries.

TAMPA, March 4.—Entries for Saturday 
are as follows :

FIRST DACE 3 furlongs:
.102 African Girl 
102 D. H. Carpenter.no 
.106 Defier .....
110 Capt. Hand'

On Book 146
March, Banana, 60, 57, 85, 52, 26. 
March, Pear, 33, 57, 17, 27, 50, 24, 23, 

26, 53.
AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WEST

rJ
-,102M.Depree.

Orella........
Good Acre.
Chenault..
Newcomer 

SECOND RACE 5% furlong», selling:
91 Jessica ....................... 94

Belle of the BaM...103 Clifford ....................M3
.100 The Clown .......
110 Bill Cowan .... 

THIRD RACE 5(4 furlongs, selling:
Scruples..........................94 Halt-let Rowe .,.,106
Tennie........................... 106 Harvest Wime T.'-i
Virginia Maid............110 May Gene
Niantlc......................... 109 Judge Dttndnn ..115

FOURTH RACE, 554 furlongs, selling:
Restless Lady.............91 Ramon Corona .. 96

99 Tallow Dip ..........108
Firfbramg...............Ill

A

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HOR6B 
COMMISSION MARKET

Over 106In spits of the almost utter lmpasea- 
blllty of the country roads, our con- , 
signors are forward with some excel
lent consignments for the coming week.
There will b® the usual large nuihber

■ of fresh, sound, young country horses, aa
Horses * and buyers will easily be able to pick
■ IW1 WWW up their loads at The Repository auc- ■■Wl 060
tlone or by privéte sale next week. Those Interested In the purchase of 
Registered Clydesdale Mares should visit us, as we have a good many of 
these coming In.

• And at each of our next week’s auctions we will offer a number of 
city horses, warranted “serviceably Sound," and a number of horses war
ranted as to wind and work. The city horses will In each case be sold 
promptly at 11 o’clock. It will Interest the western buyer to know that 
there will be an especially large number of mares to be offered next week-

110 i
The Turf Reporterno ii»

625
4

Creuse SPECIAL: White, Wednesday, 35, 90, 
57, 64, 21, 91* 89, 59, 9».
AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WESTMy Love..........

Pearl Hopkins
110

.115

1,000 HORSES 
THREE GREAT AUCTION SALES

THE COMING WEEK OF

400 HORSES

AccommodationNational Racing Review
Room 31, 7i Dearborn St., 

CHICAGO, ILL.
No. One hundred eighty-two.

for09
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Galt 5/ Berlin 1,y
arch 4.—(Special.)—Th# 
en- Galt and Berlin In the 
rrolloj Pro. Hockey Lw 
ed to-night by a small en 
hfavy, but the gaitie was 

with all the work «t 
end In the first half,."* 

tor Galt. The visitors®! 
;ation. buf were weak m i 
nd sure, shooting. The xX 

taste in jeering the*
; enthusiastically at th» 1 
he home team. The sei 

all-round ginger end J 
It was plain from th# l 
erlln seven were outtiw 
nve Berlin nothing and 
Itch thue going’ to the’to 
e-up :
soal. Mercer; point, Oatmsa; 
nhy : rover. Manson; centra, 
ht. Dusome; left. Doherty. 
^Qoal, Lehman: peint, Gros»; 
tau; rover. Edmunds: centra 
rht. Frood ; left Anderson, 
rally Dennis.

Hie White In Town.
ihite of New York, who to- 
Powers of the presideatis 
p Eastern League three ysart 
the city yesterday.' FtJWjJW 
If the Toronto Baseball Clue 
charge, and a trip to the »• 

fbarley White sit up and tep 
e magnificent grand *taa4 to 
Inpinion only a few equal K B

Ito Ball Club have
official scoot of^W

Sir Ashton...
Perry Taylor........... M6 'a 2. SEATS OF LEARNINGTime L06 2-6. BatiE Neely, Green Dragon, 

aroo, Hertiana, Billy Saunders, Braxton, 
Sam Brooks, Intellect also ran.COMING EVENTS 

On Tuesday, March 18th

furldng*, «Wing:
McAndrews..............161 La Gloria................ 108
Both Gcodwtn.........166 Cassowary .... ..109

. .,•..7.113

Lord Advocate at -Dinner Chides 
r^Thern On Their Partisanship. iniTampa Results. ,

TAMPA, March’4.—The races to-dsy re
sulted as foUOWs :

1. Ban Prime, 112 (Reilly>, 4 to 6.
2. Necha, 113 (Koerner), 3 to 2.
3 Alauda, 116 (Jackson), 2 to 1.
Time 1.44 3-5. Bob May, Frank Patton 

and Dr. Heard also ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Malta, 110 (Glasner), 6 to 1.
2. Oesa. 109 (Jackson), 10 to 1.
3. Ramon Carona, 101 (Koerner), 7 to 6. 
Time 1.19 1-6. Necklet, May Jene, Nettie

Bumppo and Confessor also ran.
THIRD RACE—654 furlongs :
1. McAndrews, 101 (Burton), 4 to 5.
2. Beth Goodwin, 106 (Cole), 5 to 2.
3. Uncle Jim, 108 (Glasner), 5 to 2 
Time 1.111-5. Anna Smith. Lucky Mate

and Lucullus also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Sorrel Top, 113 (Glasner), 3 to 6.
2. Dr. Crook, 115 (Koerner), 10 to L
3. Judge Dundon, 119 (Rowe), 6 to 2. 
Time 1.04 4-5. Cal the. My Rosa and Alise

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Merry Gift, 102 (Adams), even.
2. Funky, 112 (Glasner), 2 to 1.

-3 Merman. 95 (Strinbardt), 4 to 1.
Time 1.32 3-5. Morpeth, Okenfte, Nebu- 

losus and King’s Guinea also ran.
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Water Lake, 114 (Glasner), 3 to 1,
2. Lois Cavanaugh, 109 (Fain), 1 to 2.
3. Countermand, 114 (Burton), 5 to L 
Time 1.561-6. Huriock, Irrigator, Cob-

mosa and Dunvegan also ran.

ppy Girl..............

LU .1
ng:

... V. 91 LONDON, March 5.—(Special.)—The
..........118 Lord Advocate, entertained to dinner

by the Glasgow University Liberal 
Club, said he hoped they would not 
think It affectation on his part if he 
said that there was no topic ao un- 
congenlal to him as himself. It woull 
be quite idle for him" to speculate on 

117 the reasons that had Induced them to 
bid him there as their guest. It was 
quite sufficient for him that they were 
members of the band of which away

96 back in the middle of the last century— 
104 (laughter)—he was himself a member.

He did not know why It might be, but 
ancient seats of learning had not sent 
forth more than a very slender shaft 
of light, and led to the political dark i

97 places of this earth, not because j 
100 academic pursuits predisposed men to ;

’...107 Amber Wllmot.,107 obscurantism, but mainly because uf : 
..107 Givonnl Reggio. .1091 the natural shrinking of the scholar 

from the coarser and rougher sides of 
Democracy, and of the natural 
timidity and alarm of the recluse and 
the thinker at the onrush of the mas- 

Thelr native hue of revolution

.. 89 Carondo 
. 99 Flora R

Gy Heavy Draughts’ ùp to 1390 lbs.. General Purpose, Farm Chunks, Express 
and Delivery Horse*. Drivera, Road Horae», Coba, Ponte», and a number of 
Serviceably Sound Horace of all classes to be sold for the high dollgjjr*'

AUCTION SALES f
WILL BE HELD ON

Eerùtcheon..... ft .110 
Weather cloudy. Track slowi.we will sell a consignment of

E30 HORSES Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE. March 4.—The card 

for Saturday 1» as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 4 fur

longs : .... , . i
Mise V. D. HOder..102 In»t>ector-(J*ti’al.M4 

110 James Me 
,..104 Bodega A;,.......110
...11* Jack Denman *...119 
...110 Master John .....121

RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds

Monday, Mar. 7, *10, Wednesday, Mar. 9, ’10, 
Friday, Mar 11,1910

V

from a local eonatrnctlon company. These horses are all out* of hard 
work, and are well seasoned, and will be sold without reserve. La Mexican.,

Blue Mouse..
Altadena.....
Touch Me.,..

SECOND
and up. 5(4 furlongs :
Marie Hyde
Dave Nicholson... .100 Low Heart 
Euetacia 
Squared
Mystifier........... X.

THIRD RACE 
ne. 554 furlongs :
Miss Loris.
Outpost....
Nonkahota 
Jane Swift.
Dispute...,

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlong* :
Hasty Agnes............100 Chas. Eastman..128

...102 Pocomoke

<fPatrons to our market always find the best grades of Horses of all classas 
In stock for Private Sale. Special attention given to this department.

NOTE.__We have several times taken occasion to thank the general publie
for the liberal patronage extended to our market. We wliih again to extend 
our thanks for the liberal patronage to our Annual Sale of registered Clyde». 
Nearly one hundred head were sold at prices satisfactory to both buyer and 
seller.

A

Annual Spring Sale
-OF—

Carriage, Saddle and 
Roadster Horses

90 Sylph

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.,....104 M. J. Whelan...106 
....106 Melina ...109leal.

..109 ERRORS or YOUTH. Nervous r> 
Mlity, i<6nine.l Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured Of

lllng, 3-yeaDbMs and

96 Dlctieo-^
97 Pin Oak SPERM0Z0NE

Does not interfere with d.jt or usual oeee- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, Si per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIJLO’^S^D RUO

noIndludlng a Number of Trotters and Paoere With Fast Records,
Will be held on

THURSDAY, APRIL 7th Font.
Eyebrlght................. 108

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-oids and up, 
6 furlongs :
Inferno Queen
Admonltor.......
Lord Nelson...
Anderson..........

KM STORE. ELM*cGulre ses.
became slcklled over with the pale cast 
of thought. He would naturally have 
expected, of course, that university 
men would hâve looked with more 
kindness and less alarm at the pro
gressive forces arrayed on the side of | 
existing Institutions, not merely be

lt was thought perilous to take

ire.
>t RICORD’S V&f&ZZXl 

SPECIFIC to-tSofe»
matter how lone standing. Two bottle» cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those wno have tried 
other remedies without avail-will not. be 
pointed in this. #1 per hocus. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Daur. Store, Elm Strsbi^ 
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto.

book* are now open for this sale, and it must be remember- 
rly entry means a better poeltlon In the catalogue, 

will also bV sold on the day of our Spring Sale a number of reliable, well- 
broken potties. The Annual Spring Sale at The Repository Is an Import
ant event and you cannot do better than enter your horse for this sale. 
For any further Information enquire at The Repository.

The ent 
hat an 1,...89 Lotta Creed 

....102 Ned Carmack ..102

....106 Snowball ..............106
...1(6 Gold Dust

Mon Reve.....................110 Grenade  110
Havre.................. 110

SIXTH R ACE—Selling, 4-year-old® and 
up. 11-16 miles :
Cunning
Cablegram...................108 Va non
Oberon

97There ! •j ;Professions of British M.P.’e,
An analysis of the professions of 664 of 

the M.P.’s already elected gives the fol
lowing result :
Barristers
Land-owners........... 56
Manufacturers 
Labor M.P.’s...
Peers’ so ne and

brothers..............
Army officers.......... 44
Newspaper owners 

and Journalists... 38 
Coal-owners.
Merchants...
Solicitors........
Shopkeepers,

traders..................... 17
Farmers

L'
109

i
T The Chinese Bank Clerk.

—Harper’s Weekly—
The Chinese have a way of getting hold

?h^hema^^reLede1e»heeVmn Into 

elaborate and scientific systems.
A foreigner, especially If be be of pro

pre!, easing appearance. Is received with 
great civility at a Chinese baril;. 
’’Schroff!" shouts the head clerk. This 
word Is not. aa It sounds, German, but a 
corruption of the Hindu "seuraf," or bank
er’» assistant. In response to this call a 
native cashier appears, rv lseless and de
ferential. with a smooth-Kliaven tkull, a- 
four-foot pigtail, and a spotless flowing 
germent.

With great rapidity he will make an ex
change of no tee, doing Ills calculating on 
an abacus—a frame of «rire and beads, 
similar to those used In country schools

cause
a leap In the dark, bu| because of the 
consplclous advantage to the < om- 
munlty which It could be demonstrated 

found In the maintenance of those

125 Civil and min
ing engineers. 11 

. 51 Secretaries .... 10
46 Doctors ...............

Civil1 servants..
45 Printers,

“A HORSE DEPARTMENTAL STORE” SSS,Visit the 
Show Rooms

Harness of every 
description. Our Rac
ing Harness Is extra 

have 
fast 

know

CHARLES A. BURNS,
General Manager and Aectloaeer.

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

102 Golconda ............. 103Horne Foralnblagn.
Anything from a 
Mane Comb to a 
Horse Boot, or Sulky 
to a Brougham.

Sole Canadian 9 107
»agents for REDU

CING—price $4 per 
tin, cash with order. 
Enquire for free 
booklet.

. .109 Great Jubilee ....110 
Weather clear; track slow.

was
existing institutions. Yet, with sorrow 
and humiliation, they had to confess 
that nothing short of blind, persistent, 
and wilful partisanship had served to 
maintain at those ancient seats of 
learning the power of the party of 
reaction.

BLOODDISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and *kiu thor

oughly cured, ûivcluntaiy leaser. Impo
tence, urnatural discharges and ail die- 
eases the nerve» and eeulto-urinary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. pall hr write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours. 8 a.m. to 9 p m ; Sunday*. 
9 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, S5 Shgrbourne- 

aoutli of Oerrard- 
248 tf

special. We 
owned some 
ones and 
whet is what.

authors ... 
Builders,

Architects .. 
.... 7 Accountants,
... 37 auctioneers .. 
.... 30 Stork brokers..

Ministers of 3 
religions .. 

13 Contractors ... 
Ironmasters........ 13 Motor car ind..
Bankers, fir.anc’rs 13 Schoolmasters, 
Brewers, distillers. 13 tutors ..
Company directors 12 Naval officers.. 
Shipowners and

builders...................
Professors,

8 .
Ontario Kennel Club Show Judges.
The labors of the show committee of 

the Ontario Kennel Club, In connection 
with the fifth annual bench show during 
Easter week, were completed for the pre
sent. when over twelve hundred premium 
list» were despatched by mall on Thurs
day to Intending exhibitors. The com
mittee apnolnted the following judges : 
Mrs. Dr. Coleman (Kit), Bedllngtons: Mr. 

f, i Wm. Austin. Bostons; Mr. Ed. Mack, 
- Irish and Manchesetr terriers; Mr. Joe 

Hill, cockers, and Mr. Donald Munro of 
Allamuchy, the all-rounder. Jt will be 
pleasing to fox terrier fancier» In par
ticular t<klearn that Mr. Munro will judge 
this popular breed. The club offices, at 
69 East Adelalde-itreeet. will he 
every evening from 8 to 9 30. where all in
formation may be had. Entries close on 
March 7, a fact which fanciers should 
note.

RS 8
ISAAC WATSON,

Assistant Manager. ; 7
4

■

ELSE 3 G4ta War. W anderer-To-night.
OTTAWA, March 4 -nIoe Power of Que

bec Is referee and Duncan Campbell of 
Montreal or Chauncey Kirby of Ottawa 
as judge of play, will probably be the 

the Ottawa-Wanderer game

«
2 street, sixth house 

street. Toronto.Compulsory Buying of Bibles.
The first Bible printed in Scotland

In the

cheeks, the pouches under his.. . eyes,
the deep lines about his mouth. That 
face, my friends, bear* the unmistake- 
able and ineffaceable stamp of 
Anxiety has marked It Indelibly. It 
shows the traces of sleepless nights, 
weary days, and bitterly fought 
palgns, with millions of dollars at 
stake. Success brings such a man no 
happiness. Look at him! How

officials for 
here to-morrow night. Motor Cylindersassociated with Art dealer ........

12 Pilot .....................
Commercial

lecturers................. 12 traveler .......... l
The "father" of the house is Mr. Thos. 

Burt, who has represented Morpeth for 
36 years, and the oldest member Mr. 
°fmi'el Young, M P. for Cavan, who Is in 

„th_year’ Thp youngest member to 
Mr. C T. Mills (eldest son of Lord Hil
lingdon), who Is 22. ■ Fifteen of the mem
bers are Jews and seven are Quakers.

1was Issued complete .1579.
year, by act of parliament, every 

others

1care.
same
gentleman householder and 
"worth thrle hundredth merkls of 
y el rile rent or aboue,” and every yeo
man and burgees with 4600, had to 
provide, under a penalty of £10, "a 
Bible and psalme buke In vulgare lan
guage in thalr lioussis for the better 
Instruction of thème eelffls and thair 
famelljs In the knawledge of God.”

To see that the provisions of the 
above act were carried into effect, the 
following year a searcher was ap- 

. pointed with power to visit the houses 
of those signified by the act "and to 
require the slcht of thalr Psalme 
Buikis and Bybtllts." In a footnote 
Is added: “The Privy Council had In 
1575 commanded and charged the 
■princlpallls and Heldlsmen of euery 
parochln alswelll to Burgh as Land- 
w-art" to contribute and collect £5 for 
the purchase of a Bible to he placed 
In every parish kirk."—Manchester 
Union.

*cam- —and «You just trycialty of cigars, 
liscrimination in

ooea
ftHIGH-GRADE 

.. CASTINGS
many

of you, my friends, would change 
places with him? How many of you 
would be willing to take his wealth If 
compelled to assume the terrible bur
den of responsibility that goes with 
it?”

iich is unknown
#8

to the study of Indoor Baseball. ;
North Bay Approved Muzzle Adopted 
by Boards of Health and Agriculture. "
The following letter from the To

ronto Humane Society Is self-explan
atory.
Mr. M. Davey.

Box 1198. North Bay, Ont.
Dear Sir; Your letter, with sample 

dog muzzle, received. I think that this 
Is the best muzzle on sale in Toronto, 
and as thi>re arc thousands of dogs in 
the city, there will be sale for a large 
number of these instruments of tor
ture, since you will, no doubt, recog
nize, that any muzzle will be more or 
less a torture to a dog. However, we 
must all abide by the law. Now, if 
you could rush a lot of these muzzles 
down here, of different sizes. It would 
be a good investment for you. CFe 
are not, of course, a financial agency, 
and cannot undertake the sale.

Believe me.

iQueen’s Own meets tne Cavalry to
night at 8.15 and it promises to be the 
warmest game this season, as both 
teams are in the best of condition. At 
9.30 the Highlanders and the Grenadier» 
come together in.another fight to a fin
ish.

».Automobile andOur specialty is
Motor Cylinders, and other high-class 
castings. Get our prices.
Foundry, 30 Golden Avenue;

I*. 402.
Office, 72 King Street East;

M. 1007.

**His hearers rose en masse.
"I would!" they shouted in unison.— 

Chicago Tribune.
i<

id in the cigars Phone
; < (Mi

Phone

BEERThe finals in the Garrison League 
will he played on Monday evening next 
at 8:30, when the Horse and B Squadron 
Body Guards clash. Both team» have 
been playing very fast ball during the 
season, and are now tied for first place.

Body Guards—McColl, Is»; Rawllnson, 
rs»: Sprague. 2b: Woolley, c; Brash, 
3b: McClay. If: Michemon. p; Culling, 
lb; Kino, rf: Trigg, spore-.

Ninth Horae—Ba’rgett. c: Seddon. p: 
Graham. 1b; Moor, rs*: McGriffln. 2b- 
Ryerson. Is»; Stra-they. 3b; Parker. If: 
Me Kin nie, rf ; L. Seddon and j Patton, 
spare. '

38SCHOOL PRINCIPAL RESIGNS.
NIAGARA FALLS,Ont..March 4.—At 

to-night’s meeting of the public school 
board Principal L. F. Harr op of Sim- 
coe-street public school tendered his 
resignation after twenty years’ ser
vice.
estate In Alberta.

j,

Cuban uK, pure 
tial any imported 

lalists to make a

everywhere years ago. His long, lithe 
fingers move over the bend* more quickly 
than the eye can follow, but there to no 
mistake in the total.

Perhaps the visitor will want a large 
piece of money changed into email coin. 
Iretca/. of going thru the wearisome 
operation of counting out the Tfl pieces, 
included In this transaction, a simple. In
genious device Is employed. A flat, wood
en tray Is produced containing 100 recesea^ 
each just big enough to lodge one coin 
and just shallow enough to prevent the 
possibility of two lurking together.

The pile of small coins is poured out on 
this tray, and with one jerk of the clerk's 

m wrist the 100 recesses arc filled and the 
w surplus swept off.

V once and you’ll never drink any other beer 
Specially brewed for family use from the purest Ingredients 
money can buy. Thoroughly aged and matured In wood— 
Salvador is the beer par excellence for health and strength.

Brewed by

- .a-pnee. 

igat^for heavy smok****

SON*. Ll*
MONTREAL

Half a Ceninrr * 

Clga

He leaves to engage In real
Willing to Chance It.

Here the lecturer threw upon the 
screen the portrait of a man well- 
known in the financial world.

“This." lie said, “Is one of the great

■
T Another Theatre t

NEW YORK, March 4.—Toronto 1s 
captains of finance. T do not need to included In a chain of 200 vaudeville
mention his name. His face Is fa- combination theatres which Marcus
miliar to all of you. Look at his cor- Loew proposes to establish in the U.
rugated brow, the furrows In hli S. and Canada. *

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOKrausman’s German Grill. Special 
business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

4 VIS A

Sold at all liquor stores and hotelsYours very truly, 
P. C. Laverton Harris.
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New Spring Goods
JUST ARRIVED

Latest Shades and Coloring» in 
imported Woolens for Suit». 
Overcoat» and Trouaera.

• Special Value.
inspect Stock and Price#,

S. CORRIGAN
111-8 QUEEN ST. EAST *

BLACK SHEEP
third race at Oakland, wag yes
terday’s wire. Result not known 
at time of writing ad. This one 
should be at least 4 to 1 If she 
goes overboard.

Rush your subscriptions to-day 
■ »R for six wires.

Yesterday’s Près» Special ran 
aeeopd.

TO-DAY’S PRESS SPECIAL: 
Bench, Bark, Tuesday, Sarnia.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW
Room B, London Loan Building, 

London, Ont.
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Motion -for an order continuing main
tenance until majority of eldeet ana 
for tipee years for younger. Order

—1—IP-. ....
f Re Fltsgeratd.—F. Ayleeworth, for 

applicant, F. W Harcourt, K.C., for 
.. , , , ,, , infant. An application for payment

Peremptory list for divisional court out 0i £durt of share of applicant. Or. 
for Monday, March 7, at 11 a.m.: [ der niade.

1. Prier v. Struthers. I Re Taylor.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,
2. Hope v. Central Ontario. for infant. Motion for an order for
3. Staunton v. Kerr. t payTOet}t out of the money In court
4. Brertnan v. G. T. By. t for maintenance. Order made.
6. Kastner v. McKenzie.
6 Jones v. McVIcgr.

, j.-.—*.■-
f Non-Jury Assizes.

Peremptory list for non-jury assizes 
at the city hall at 10 a.m., Saturday,
March 6. - '

AT OSGOODE HALL EATONS DAILY STORE NEWS 1
Not in Years Might Another Such 
Opportunity Occur in House Mantels

system of English spelllngVm phonetic 
lines. "Any one," says The Witness.

a very small

The Toronto World
ANNOUNCEMENT».

ANNOUNCEMENT».

» "who has given even 
amount of thought to the subject, will 
readily admit that the arbitrary and 
utterly unphonetlc spelling of a very 
large proportion of the words of our 
language constitutes a very serious 
handicap In the education of our chlld- 

Tble la quite true and It has an 
Important bearing on the relative ef- 

among English-

IFOUNDED 1**>.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.___
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 

Corner James and Richmond street* 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6308- Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments. - 

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
tend Information to this office of say 
news stand or railway train where ** 
Toronto paper should be on sale too 
where The World Is net offered.

1

<?
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Single. Ceurt.
Â Before Sutherland. 'J.

C.P.R. Co. v. Stockdale. C.P.R. Co. 
v. Qtilnlan, C.P.R. Co. b. Lefleur, 
C P.R-’Co. v. Marceau.—(Four actions) 
—W. R. White, K.C., for plaintiff, in 
each case. Motions by plaintiffs for 
judgment by consent making injunc
tion against removing sand from the 
shore ".of Lake Nlpleetng In front of 
plaintiffs' premises at North Bay per- 
petugtv with csos|s, Judgment accord
ing! y à- * *v ‘

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith. C.J.; Teetzel, J.;

‘ ■ Sutherland, J.
Anderson ’v/ Alcock.—W. H. Wright 

„ _. . (Owen' Sound), for defendant. F.
„ , Chembwe. Aylesworth, for plaintiff. An appeal
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. bv the" defendant from the judgment 

Humpffey v. Humphrey.—T. > of the district court of Rainy River
Phelan, for judgment creditor. Mo- of June u I909 At request of plaln-
tlon for attaching order. Order made, tl(f enlarged until next sittings of
returnable on 7th Inst. court, and to be placed at foot of list

Duim v,.» White & Co.—Dillon vJ- for that sittings.
P. White), for'defendant. Motion by English v. Artley.—W. H. Wright 
defendant for order amending order (0wpn souhd), for defendant. A. G.

The Olobe breathes freely once more for commission and changing name of MacKay, K;C.. for plaintiff. An ap-
. .aitnriallv relolces that Sir James commissioner. Order made. peal by the,defendant from the Judg-

and edltorlallj rejoices tna Horan v. McMahon.-B. J. Hearn. ment of the countv Court of Grey of
Whitney has refused to Interfere In the K c for defendants. R. R. Wadde.l, Dec ,1B< 1909, Plaintiff, a farmer, sued
providential perpetuation of criminals for plaintiff. Motion by defendant fol. |660 damages, alleged to have been

Mi-ts The party must be sus- for examination of a witness de bene CAUse<t by negligence of defendant, a
esse. Order, made. Examination to rnerçAàJit, in running, his automobile

talned. he on 48 hours' notice of sente to plain- from' tne side of a road out into the
tiff's solicitors, but not before Tuesday r0ad 'in front of plaintiff's horse, 
next. , thereby causing plaintiffs horse to

Kelly v. Braithwaite.—W. S. Brew- run away, smash the rig, break the
C.C., for defendant. Grayson harness, and badly injure plaintiff,

the town much more extensive rights the fathers and grandfathers of The ; Smith. Xfor plaintiff. Motioni by- A*. At the; trial Judgment was given for
. , . .... „ he 1 fendant, to set aside default Judgment plaintiff for 3300 and costs. Defen-

than It is now asking for. and the star people who considered It would be, and exL,ut|on. order made allowing dant's appeal from that Judgment dls-
company undertook many things 'n premature to lay out Yonge-street as a defendant to plead, and to go to trial missed with costs,
return for the relinquishment of those city thorofare, and who have given us at Hamilton sittings on 21st Inst. Fltchett V. ‘Walton.—H. B. Irwin,
...... ... . . ... „„ ._____ ... _______ lanp Costs to plaintiff in any event. Judg- K.C., and W. B. Raney, K.C., for delight* which It has made no attempt the present «ne busin s ment and execution to stand as In Gil- fendant. J. W. McCullough, for plaln-

"ft was rather astonishing." says a lard vi McKinnon, 6 0. W. R. 346. tiff. 'An appeal by defendant from
_ . . H.n.nmwit writer “to Camferon v. Wilson.—M. L. Gordon, judgment of Britton, J., of Oct. 16,
Toronto Globe department writer, o f<jr dPfendantg H s white, -for 190». The action herein by plaintiff.'
find among the forty or so ladies spoken pja|nt|gf Motion by defendants to a farmer of Whitchurch, was brought 
to but four or five who stated defln- transfer action from county court ut against defendant, a banker of Aurora, 
lt.lv their disapproval of women using Carleton to county court of York, tor $2000 damf-ges for alleged false 

ly „ _!/ . .... ReservedX Imprisonment, -on the charge that
the ballot. Why, may we ask, McDonnell v. ; Gray.—H. P. Cooke plaintiff was about to quit the pro-
so astonishing? Does The Globe sup- (Uxbridge). for defendant, D. T. vines with intent to defeat and de
pose that Canadian women are not In- Grant (Orillia), for plaintiff. Motion fraud his creditors. At the trial Judg- 

_ . . ..... by defendants ter'change venue from ment was given /or plaintiff for 11600
telltgont enough to hate op Barrie to Whitby, and for an order damages and costs, and directing that
advance of the Liberal organ. The for gecur(ty for cotts. Motion for judgment of defendant against plain- 
women consulted were “prominent In security for costs dismissed with costs .tiff In ths County Court of York be
wnm.n', work of various kinds, rang- in cause to plaintiff. As to change of set off pro tanto against plaintiff’s
womens work of various «mas. rang regerved s present judgment. Appeal allowed and
lng from nursing to art. Montreal River Silver Syndicate, new trial ordered. Costs of appeal and

Limited v. Germer.—N. B. Gash, K.C, former trial, to be costs In the cause
! for plaintiffs. Motion for order oon- to successful party.. 

firming service made on defendant Before Britton, g.; Latchford, J.;
In the report of the Sun Life As- ! substitutlonally. Order made, to be Sutherland, J.

Trenton an opportunity to assert and eura„ce Co. for 1909 Is revealed a most served on wife of defendant. Rex v. Teasdale.—An appeal by de-
recever Its rights, a grave Injustice ; satlsïactory state of affairs. A life McDonnell v. Healey.—H. P. Cooke fendant from the order of Gluts. J., In

III 1 „.n rime- tn the citizens. ! assurance company always points to (Uxbridge), for defendant. D. L J?hatj|j>rs of 19tb January, 1910. E.
will have been ,dene-to me ; the previous yekr's .record for new Grant (QHllla), for plalflllff. i.Jdotlnn Baÿ6'. K.C.. for the magistrate and

Trenton’* Is not asking for anything l i)US|nes8- and. Uy this respect the Sun t0 C]lange venue-from Barrie to Whit- Informant, contra. The motion w-as by
more than it would be entitled to R» I holds a premier position. The aesur- | by on grounds of preponderance of way^tif appeal ‘from order of Clute, J..

. ,„aivMn«i nr an incormr- ! ance issued In 19<)9 (paid for In cash) i convenience. Reserved. refuslnr to discharge the prisoner
a prlxate indhldual r an amounted to I21.5Q9.2ÏS.16, which, while International .Ferry Co. v. Baxter.— from custody on the ground that the
a ted company. It should not be ae' | showing an increase of $1,726,601.95 over Lawson (Blckneil & Co.), for defend- police magistrate making the convie-

The citizens have a right y,e former twelve months, is the first ant*. AppUcatiolt '(0 vacate certlfl- tlon and Issuing the commitment had
business if thev de- ! time a Canadian company secured cate of llg pendens. Order made. no Jurisdiction »o to make or Issue

. :.4over,tA>n$>- mllBonJotflars of new the same. Judgment: For reasons
No hardship will ne . cagh t,usinegg |n one year. The as- Judgs’g ’Chambers. ..-v- given we coneider that the divisional

involveel bv giving the right of ex- ! geta show an increase of $3,566,471.26 Before .the Chancellor. . . .court has Jurisdiction to entertain this
1-„ria.ion' to the town The com- i over 1908. and itoW amount to the rp Sachs.-^1. W, H-arcomt, k.C., for appeal. R may be ah matter of re- 
propriatlon to the o handsome total of $$2.804,996.77. The infants. Motion , for maintenances, gret that the prisoner, It tn fact
iiany It, according to its own sist , caKh Income from all* sources was $7,- order allowing $60 per year for three guilty of the previous offence and aub-
ments, not tn a profitable way of do- and thé profits earned were vears f0r maintenance. sequent offence of selling liquor wlth-

„nri |t ,.annot therefore complain ! 31,909,241.18. Payments to pollcyhold- | Rp Roetter—W. M. German, k.C-. out license, should escape without the 
, ' " „„ t„kp ,t. pronertv t ! era and beneficiaries during the year for eXecutor. Application by executor full punishment to which he was sen-

if the town will take its pop ' | amoanted to $2,824.184.01, and the pro- for leave to pay money Info court, tenced, yet that cannot be avoided,
a fair valuation. The agreement wnicu | fltg pft,d t0 policyholders entitled to order made allowing execWr to Aay If Is Important that before lmprlson-
rhp -own now has with the company (-participate were $£78.010.60. In the ghareg m hls hindi into eburt. Cftiti. nient, guilt should be established, and

onlv a month before the 1 face of these splendid resulU and with of motlon fixed at $5. that the conviction should be in due
was passed only a monin o 1 the knowledge that they were obtained Re Marehman 'Betaitei—J. T. White, form of law. We do not give effect
Conmee Act, or the legislation asseu with g reduction In the ratio of ex- for g beneficiary. F. Aylesworth,: for to aery of the many objections taken

l nense. the Sun Life can Justly claim ar.other beneficiary. F. W. Harcourt, by prisoner’s counsel. Our decision Is
-------- ------—— j that they had "a great year" with a K c for infants. Application by that section K», chapter 246. R.S.O.,

TUBES AND EXPROPRIATION. I. rlne chance of beating their best for beneficiary fot- payment of certain was not In form or substance com-
,, ,, rtlfficult to sav whether the lm-1 mo. To the 31st December. 1909, the moneyg out „f court. Order made. plied with. Order will go for dla-

, To, r,rPveils that the Toronto! total life assurance in force amount- Rc Magep mfants.-F. W. Carey, charge of prisoner. No costs The
pression tihat prevails that the ; Pd t0 $129,913,669.52. for admlnlstrator. F. W. Harcourt, usual protection should be granted to
Streets Railway Company la desirous —----------------------------  _ KC> for infant. An application for the magistrate.

being expropriated affected the leg- Of Course, All the Reporter's Fault. )ftavP t0 mortgage Infants’ lands. Or-
islallve-commlttce in its decision to re- ; Uw^osus totervlow d,^”5dy. waddell.-F. Aylesworth,

fnsr tliP power of expropriation to the Rodolphe Forget, M.P.. appeared j ^ helra-at-law. F. W. Harcourt, K.
clti but this feeling undoubtedly has In its columns repudiating the leade. - . (, for |nfants. Motion for an order
great weight l„ some quarters. At the ahlp of Mr Borden JJ't 1 for administration of estate. Order
g * , two Interviews in his hook, one mad" Reference to master-tn-ordin-
ssme tlpie it Is Just as difficult to see Mr p-orget and the other with an ^
how the legislature can defend Itself In anonymous Conservative member for ^'e jipppe, Macdonald v. McFee. —
I ■ city like Toro'hto the right a Quebec constituency. The two got- p w Harc<furtl K.C.. for infants.

mixed.

.flclency of schools 
1*10’’speaking peoples as compared with 

those In advanced countries like Ger- 
There Is absolutely no \-alld ar-

It was an occasion most unexpected——an 
opportunity we d never have dared to hope 
for. That such mantels should ever he 
sold for the money ! Not two manufac-,

to .

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 5,

TRENTON'S CASE FOR EXPRO
PRIATION.

many.
j gument against the Introduction of 
spelling reform. Opposition to It Is

Before Judge Morgan.
18. Cridland v. Weston.
21. Strath v. Ferguson.
23. Orpen v. City of Toronto.

In dealing with the Town of Tren- |
ton bill, the private bills committee of founded

dice and disinclination to experience
the brief period of unfamlllarlty that 
would attend the revision of English 

establishment on ra

il ot on reason, but on preju-

the legislature does not appear to 
have been familiar with all the de-' 
tails of the transactions which have 
led the present town council to apply 
for remedial legislation. The Tren
ton Courier puts the matter in this

County Court.
Peremptory list for the county court 

Jury, for Saturday, March 6, at 10 
a.m„ before Judge Winchester:

10. Hayden v. Canada Fire Protec
tion Company.

13. Langley v. O’Hearn. ,

‘ turers in a hundred would venture, 
make them for the price. Its just like 
cutting out the last vestige of profit both 
for the maker and us—and letting yo*t in 

the ground floor of cost.
Well might we ask at this opening up ot the 
ing season : “Can any prospective builder afford to 
miss the opportunity here presented ?” 1

TAKE TIME TO SEE THE MANTELS MONDAY
ONE GROUP is made up of solid quarter-cut oak mantels, pith best British 

mirror, suitable for small parlors, sitting-rooms; also eight oak mantels with wood 
panels and two cabinets, fitted with leaded lights. Complete, each, $29,50.

IN THE SECOND GROUP are solid oak mantels, with heavy double columns 
and large plate mirrors; also twelve mantels with mirror in centre and two cabi
nets. suitable for dining-room, den or hall. Complete, $31.50.

THE LAST GROUP comprises solid makoganv mantels, with large mirrors, 
suitable for parlors. Complete, $40.00.

The above prices include choice of enameled tiles from a large selection and 
either gas or coal grate, or open fireplace set up complete in any house in the city.

* —THIRD FLOOR.

spelling induits 
tionel principles.

r

It costs $2000 to raise a boy to man
hood, according to the statisticians.

aré'Tnore popular In certain
way.

"The present year’s council are en
deavoring to have a bill passed in 
the Ontario legl Nature to restore 
to the town the original privileges shq 
possessed to, expropriate the Trenton 
Electric and Water Company. The 
company In some manner have got 
on the soft side of past councils, and 
the original safeguards which 
town possessed have one by one been 
thrown iwajV

All that the town wants Is to be 
put tn the position every other town 
In the province has under the Con
mee Act. The former agreement with 
the Trenton Electric Company gave

Motor-care 
circles. ^

Good times are evidently assured. 
Twins are becoming fashionable, and 
twin baby carriages are shown in the 

store windows.

I 1

on
build-/-

'ho

(

The Evening Star considers that It j 
would be premature at this time to j 
build the Bloor-etreet viaduct. It was i ,ter,z

> f

Kî

■ to carry out. The company Is now un
able to develop the power required In 
the district or to fulfil any of its 
other undertakings under the agree
ment.

it is openly stated that If the agree- 
,. ,s ment made with the council and turn- 
: —red out at the last election had been

i; * ratified, the company was prepared

il*
4

Try Our 
Drill Room

Fifth Floor

AT. EATON CS..,..Men’» English 
Eatonla Boot» 

$3.00

v
to sell tte rights to another company. 
That company Is declared to be the

11 CANADASeymour Power Company with water 
power rights further up the Trent 
River system. Should such an amal
gamation of corporate

TORONTO,
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.interests be;

IMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even, 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.
Mlchle A Co., Ltd. \ 

ed7„ 7 King »L West

Moreover, he thought the compen
sation clause Insufficient. In building 
tubes the city might .open up streets 
on which the beet lines of the Toronto 
Railway were laid, and tie up traffic. 
The committee, however, was unani
mous for the principle of tubes.

Expropriation never had a look-in at 
the committee. Controller Spence urged

c , .. r __D-ii- the overcrowding, lack of suburban fa-.
Expropriation Ot the loronto nan pities, no power to bring in radiais,

However, Del.,ted in Pri-

, , vale Bill, Çemmjlte.. ; »-«# «.
j ft ----- ---------L, L 7 against the proposal. Those voting

„i , ... for It were Hon. J. J. Foy, Messrs. Mc-Toronto was yesterdaj given poae Naught McPherson. Shaw, McGowan,
by the private, bills committee of the Gamey and McKeown, 
legislature to build and operate tube The application of the city for the 
railways. Expropriation of the. To-, right to sell hay and fodder at the cat- 
rnivtn Rsllwav Co however feU thru, tie market was opposed by 'Andrew 
despîte toe advo^acy of Controller Dods, representing the West Toronto

nf3*!he*bias ^vfng power tJbull^sur- "These very people Who come here : 
ffri>h?tnbM^n*the annexed districts and «king protection,” said John Shaw (N. • 
en .,^.1n thr"ty on whlch the Toronto), "are under Indictment in the
ral 1 wav*c* mpa n y *ref uses°to Uy tracks. United States for keeping up ths price 
railway company reiuse» y of meat. I don’t believe In monopolies,

b,m whUh pass^. but If there Is to be a monopoly I be- 
wer^T ^Right to eleht school trustees »eve it should be a monopoly of the

slonsato,;the Housef^’Tndustryi^to JV H. Hears! (Soo) pointed out that 

give $8000 to the National Battlefields’ Xt tTLl?'attest y“rd* had tH*
ex prop* late ' tor'‘SÆ1 Ko^i.V (H.^mand) Calmed that 

bridges Bay district;*to give $200,000 Mr. Shaw was misleading the commit- 
m^re to the General Hospital: to make tee. The West Toronto yards were 
agreements with municipalities in the founded by Canadians. Chicago^ Inter- 
county to pav part of the cost of good «»ts came In only when the former 
roads and to take the burden of the owners were under financial stringency, 
xvholt» copt of a eewer on Conduit- Th$ clause was defeated.

WINDSOR, March 4.—(Special ) — Rtrpet wiiich carries all the sewage 
Harry Hadden, 30 years old, a switch- of Wegt Toronto, off tlte heads of the 
man, to-day had a narrow escape in local ratepayers.
the Grand Trunlt yards at Walker- Railway ®urpi^**d’ . ,,
ville. While cutting a freight train in ^nway Co.. tried to switch

two, where the switch branches out a„ digcuss|on off the street railway . . ... , ,
from the maiin line, his foot was clause. Bounfemênt m^thelnnSlnt“of

r* wo* most unfair, he claimed, to nouncement or the appointment ofcaught between two rails and as the 1 . , bln nn them In such a the members composing* the Public
train passed. It was tightly wedged ! manner. It Involved a funda- Utilities Commission wa< made this
In and crushed by the pressure. lie | mental change in the agreement be- j moniing. The members are Col. Hib-

leaned as far- out, aa possible find | t . would work to the poor George Garneau, and M. "Charles La-
STSLVS STL-LnS I «L jSK i 2S5S15S

ÎStUMS., 5SS- hi.', i ryw '"V..v.d » »«- ; -J v-J % «U-TK
severed the foot. ___________ I nation. ^^mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊm

cm. \CIIÏ HAS PERMISSION 
TO BUILD THE TUBES

permitted without giving the Town of

i

i
.

nled less, 
to run their own

way,

sire to do so.
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for would not be necsssarj.
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m
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SWITCHMAN’S NARROW ESCAPE

Feet Caught, Train la Halted Just Irt 
Time.

IIz
c

QUEBEC UTILITIES BOARD
WORKMEN SEE PREMIERrefusing a 

to do what It has decided after careful Hibbard, Garneau and Laberge Will 
Undertake Important Work. And Aek That Welland Canal Deep*»» 

ing Go Ahead.

OTTAWA. March 4.—Presenting 
petitions asking1 that the Welland 
Canal be deepened, a deputation of 
fifteen workingmen from Montreal 
and Toronto saw Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
this afternoon.

They urged that the work go ahead, 
particularly on account of the em
ployment which it would give and also 
hy reason of Its benefits "to navigation. 
In the delegation were J. F. Stratton- 
Daniel McKay, J. M. Bmbleau, T. Po
land and A. Pelletier, of Montreal; 
Daniel Ryan and Timothy Kelly, of 
Toronto.

The premier said the govemmeent 
was fully alive to the Importance oL. 
this work, as well as the Georgian/ 
Bay Canal. He gave no definite as
surance.

consideration is necessary. The mayor 
and council of the city made their re
quest, and the government has refused
It. »

been given the ! 
right to build a tube system, and this 1 
Is so (Sr well, 
pass thru Its usual stages and be enact- i 

The city must at once prepare to 
use the powers with which It has been 
endowed, and the first step Is to pro
cure the most competent, skilled and 
experienced advice that many can pro
vide pn the whole question of tube con
struction and subway traffic, with Its I 
bearing on radial railway accommoda- j 
lion.

AN UNNECESSARY DIFFICULTY.
Ils nn article contributed to The 

Home Mission Pioneer on "The Futuie 
ol the Foreign Immigrant," Dr. H. T. j 
Hunter states that "the great difficulty 1 
with ail foreigners Is the difference of 
language, and It Is hard for us to un- 
tiers to rid how cruel a barrier It Is"

intituling, he say» that, "the greatest 
htndiaiicc to the acquirement of Eng
lish by foreigners in our awful method 
-if spelling. There are thousands of 
the older immigrants in this country ( 
who would already have a good knowl
edge of English, if they had not been 
prevented by this unfortunate* ob
stacle.'' Dr. Hunter then points out j 
that F.uarians. Ruthenlans. Poles, Ger
mans and Scandinavians took up and 
completed spelling reform In their sev
eral languages, many years ago, and 
that their children practically do not ; 
need to leant to spell. All the children 
require to do Is to learn the alphabet 
nnd get a little practice In its use 
when they can spell anythi ng.

Commenting editorially oh this ar
ticle, which It republishes, The Presby
terian Witness of Halifax, N.8., re
iterates the Very strong esae that Is 
ptsstnted in fat ur of a revision of the

But the city has

OLD GOLDNo doubt the bill will l11
i | Otl. !11

"The bill was sent years.
f don’t | The chairman will receive $4000 a 

other commissioners
! Hon. J. J. Foy:
I to the committee to consider.

EARLY THIS YEAR. gee why we should hear arguments year and the
‘ ----------- as to why it should not be considered." $3000.

............Li,"‘ .uMt.i.t""' “ ,h* =... .................. .
,r--------  • John Shaw (North Toronto) asked; The popular band of the Queen a

The last four or five days of mill f|rst consideration of clause 2. where- Own will present an attractive pro-

evcn'nowTrowdcd wm! orders"'which* Torontoh amfwork Radial Railway to j The subjectif the pictorial _ ad-

! Easter*Sattirday* S Zhln^g”- 1 plnyTad"  ̂ j Æ«eV£ W.^wlth a p«ilud. «»

the long call. The Scotland Woolen ! the annexed districts. He asked that Does Canada Need a Navy . Mr.
Mills Companv, of 139 Yonge-street. | the matter be left over for considéra- , Wilkinson Is strongly In 'or »f !-•

j was authority for the statement yeater. tlon. The city, he-claimed, had never ting the ,T’gld
day that this season promises to mentioned title point in their com- will be Mrs. John Macdonald n t e
•cfipse even laat vear s record of suits municattons witli ills company. of the well-known merchant of this
sold at Easter. Mr. Miller, the mans- W. D. MacPherson (W. Toronto) de- city, 
ger stated yesterday that the business ciared that the Toronto Railway Co.
so far has been surprisingly large, had no rights In the annexed districts.

Of course," said Mr. Miller, "the mild xt was not a difficult matter to safe-
weather has a lot to do with It, but guard any rights the other companies
we feel a little bit flattered about the might be found to have. Yet there

the public is supporting us with was a large area, with 60.000 people,
proposition. We which was not served by car».

A. C, Royce for the Toronto Subur
ban Railway Co. p|t In his plaint about 
exclusive franchises which clause 2 was 
threatening to take away.

Just Wait Awhile.
Mr. Osier Indicated that all the city 

had to do waa to wait for the decision 
of the privy council and the Toronto 
Railway Co. would build the needed 
lines—where It pleased. The power to 
build suburban lines was of no use 
without the power asked for to build 
on downtown streets, and that was a 
variation of the original contract.

When the clause dealing with the 
tubes came up, Mr. Osier urged the city 
not to commit the folly of spending so 
much money on tubes while the street 
railway had fifty miles leas track than 
In any other city ol the size in Amerl-

--T fli I

Ut
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Not Caused by Shock.
Medical evidence given by Dr. An

derson in the continuation of the suit 
by Mrs. Emma Gamble against the 
townships of Vaughan and Markham 
yesterday, showed that her condition 
had not been caused by the sbo-k 
from a dynamite blast. She claim'"’ 
her health had been wrecked by the 
blast going off In a gravel pit near 
he1- house.

Dr. Anderson said her nert» 
ditlon waa Bell’s palsy. It lit 
brought on by exposure thru gouig 
outside from a warm room. It hs-1 
not been caused hy the explosion. The 
case will be continued Monday.

n v

il-t

- :liX

II >A ’<-

a,I L* us con-Oxford Old Boys.
At a meeting of th» Oxford County 

Old Boys' Association In the St. 
Charles Hotel, the following officers 
were elected : Honorary presidents, J. 
F Markay and H. L. Kerr; president, 
W D. Oregon" : vice-presidents, Lieut.- 
Col. Stinson. O. W. Morrison. G. O. 
McKenzie, Dr. R. T. Ellis; secretary. 
James Keene; aealstant secretan-. K- 
L. MacLean : committee, W. O. Mor
rison. Dr. J. N. E. Brown. Prof. WI 
S. W. McLeay. Meredith Sud worth, 
John Horseman. F.’H. Deacon, G. V.". 
P. Hood and B. Blundell.

afl been

- way
our mill-to-man 
have a great organization this year 
and every order will b« turned out 
on time as promised.”

Canadian Institue.
Dr. Nasmith, the provincial chemist, 

is giving a lecture to-night in the 
Medical Building, Queen’s Park, un
der the auspices of the Canadian In
stitute. He will speak on the work 
of the provincial board of health lava
tories.

|

CIGARETTES Killed by Falling Tree.
OWEN SOUND. March 4.—John Gra

ham. aged 49. of North Keppel. was 
killed by a falling tree while chopping 
wood In Wrlgley’s bush. He was un
able to move fast enough In the deep 
snow to avoid the danger.

’’E" Company, Q.O.R.
Ex-member* of "E" Co.. Queen’ «Own 

Rifles, held a meeting In the Armory 
last night to make preparations for the 
re-union to be held In June. Major R. 
Y. Ellis was In the chair. Among those 
who spoke were: Cap-. Kirkpatrick, 
ex-members Col.-Rgt. WltUam Simpson. 
Berjrt» G. A. Rerthorn. William McKcn- 
dry and J. Pearson.

- »

Your Hair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don’t know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn’t your hair worth It?
Ask him if he endorses Ayer’s Hair Vigor for Ming hah.

Docs not Color the Hair
•s
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BANDIED WOMAN’S NAME 
MUST FIEHT THREE BUELL

1THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864. r
OHN GATTO & SON Retiring From the Retail Jewelry Bnelneee

. i.. . . ...■ —:--------------------------------------------- ----------------
OBSERVA't’ORY, TORONTO, March 4 

—(g p.m.)—Very little change In the 
temperature conditions thruout Canada 
has occurred to-day, and the weather 
has been fair In all districts except 
In British Columbia and Central Al
berta. where there has been some pre
cipitation.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 42 below—22 below : 
At!ln,12 below—8 below -.Victoria, 40—4»; 
Vancouver, 38—48; Kamloops, 84—48; 
Battleford,'18—24; Prince Albert, 20— 
.24; Calgary. 20—30; Moose Jaw, 28—41: 
Qn’Appelle. 20—42; Winnipeg, 24*—32; 
Port Arthur. 14—44; Parry Sound. 22— 
40; London, 23—46; Toronto, 34—43; 
Ottawa, 24—38; Montreal, 24—86: Que
bec. 16—30; St. John, 28—38; Halifax, 
28—40.
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YOU CANSale ofON TUESDAY 
! EIGHTH MARCH

>2= 1
Italian Legislator Too Free With 

Remarks as to Countess’ luflu- 

ence Over Others—Ears Boxed.

Jewelry Store 
Fixtures

je |
i

■f— a
ROME, March 4.—As a result of hav

ing permitted himself to play too free
ly with the names of two noblewo
men during a stormy debate In the 
chamber of deputies to-day, Eugenie 
Chiesa, the well-known republican de
puty, must fight three duels. Count 
Giacomo Morando, General Prudente 
and General Fecla are the challeng
ers.

EXCHANGEWE COMMENCE OUR
X •OPENING Am I—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fain and mild.
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EVERYTHINGSignor Chiesa addressed an interro
gation to the government on what he 
asserted was the influence of the 
Austrian Baroness Siemens on the 
Italian army, by reason, as he alleg
ed, of her having been on friendly 
terms with the late Lieutenant-Gen
eral Tancredi Saletta, chief of staff, 
and afterwards with General Fecla, 
the commander of the grand manoeuv
res.

On Wednesday, March 9th, 
1910, at 10.30 a.m., we will pell by 
Public Auction the entire fittings of 
our store—Store will be open for 
inspection of fixtures all day Tues
day, March 8th—List includes:

Cherry Wall and Counter Cases, 
Trays, Safes, Diamend Scales, Street 
Clock, Cash Carriers, Watch Re
pair Boards; Tables, Electric Fix
tures, Chairs, Crest Books, Stoves, 
Set of 4 Street Bells, Demagnetizer 
and Sundry Watch Repair Tools, 
Enamel Furnace, Signs, Travellers’ 
Trunks and Sample Cases, Cane 

—• and Umbrella Stands, Roller Tep 
Desks, Jewelry Window Furnishings, Wall Mirrors, 
Cherry Office and Arch Fixtures, with innumerable 
other fittings.

Last Auction Sale of Jewelry
On Menday we will wind up our Auction Sale 

with ONE SALE ONLY, commencing at 2.30 p. m., 
this being your last chance to share in the good 
things from our stock at your own prices.

Big Sale To-Night at 8 o’Clock

THE BAROMETER.

Wind.
4 8. W.

Ther. Bar.
34 29.86

43 28.86 9 S. W.

37 29.79 9 N.B.
Mean of day, 36: difference from a ve

il above; highest. 48; loweat, 34.

DISPLAY Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 

4 p.m, 
8 p.m.

38

n42
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s-0F- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. General Prudente, under secretary of 
war, refused to answer the deputy, 
whereupon Chiesa heaped insults upon 
him and the army, and also declared 
that the Duchess Litta had been a 
great favorite of the late King Hum
bert.

Deputy Morando. who is a nephew 
of the duchess, immediately boxed 
Chiesa’s ears, and then he and Gen
erals Fecla and Prudente challenged 
Chiesa to combat.

- 1THROUGl ■
From

New York .......... Liverpool
Hamburg 

. Leghorn

AtMrach 4
Lusitania...
Pres. Lincoln. ...New York 
Perugia
Haverford........... Philadelphia .... Liverpool
Arcadian.........Glasgow .................. Portland
Empress frel’d..Liverpool . ............ 84. John
Umbria.........,... Liverpool .............. New Yçfrk
Lapland................ Antwerp..............  New York
(}. Washington. .Cherbourg ........ New York
Gr. Kurfurst....Beyrout ...A... N«(W York
Adriatic ..............New York ...Southampton
Empress Japan. Hongkong ........  Vancouver
Empress Irel’d..Liverpool ........ Halifax

Spring Millinery 
Spring Dress Goods 

, Spring Silks 
Spring Cloaks 
Spring Suits 
Etc., Etc.

SUITS AND GOWNS

• > fbJ
1New York

,
Special Notice 
Fine collection 

of Water Col
ors displayed in 
our showroom, 
will be offered 
at Auction, at 
same time as 
fixture sale.

if
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1OUR COLUMNS I i i

SHOOTS THREE MEN IN STREET
RunsTO-DAY IN TORONTO. Prominent North Carolina Man 

Amuck With Revolver. Exchange is a game at jFhich 
everyone can play and everyone can 
be a winner.

To enter the game you need only 
put a Want Ad in the classified col
umns of

iPast Masters' Night. Georgina 
Lodge, A. F. A A. M , 8, 

Progressive Thought Club, FOrum 
Building. 8.

Ontario Society of Artists’ Ex
hibition. Reference Library, all day.

Royal Alexandra—Blanche Bates 
In “The Fighting Hope,” 2 and 8.

SCOTLAND NECK. N.CT., March 4 — 
State Senator E. L. Travis, Represen
tative E. H. Kitchen, brother of the 
governor. Congressman 
clien, and Deputy Sheriff C. W. Dunn 
were shot here on the street to-day 
by E. E. Powell, a wealthy citizen.

Travis and Kitchen are seriously,and 
Dunn fatally wounded.

According to the best Information 
obtainable, Powell met his three vic
tims walking along the street togeth- 

He approached Senator Travis 
and asked him his reason for not 
replying to a letter he had written 
him. Representative Kitchen, think
ing that Powell was out of humor, | 
placed his hand gently on his should- j 
er and uttered words Intended to pla- : 
hate him. Powell drew a pistol, shot 
Kitchen and In quick succession fir- ; 
ed on Travis and Dunn.

Powell then walked to Ills store, se- 
red'r a shotgun and barricaded him

self to the place. No effort was made 
to arrest hlm» but to-night he sur
rendered and was taken to the county 
jail at Halifax.

The bullet which struck Kitchen at 
: close range, entered the face below 
tjsthe eye, and was later taken out be- 

ltfw the’iear.T The-- ball which laid 
Travis lew knocked out several teeth 
and split his tongue.

Dunn was hit below the left should
er blade, the bullet ranging upwards.

Canada Lodge Annlvereary.
Canada Lodge, No. 49, LOiO-J?.. cele

brated their 42nd anniversary by hold
ing a concert and rdaacé'in tfcèir lodge- 
rooms at College hnd Yonge-streets 
last night. Peter Lamb was in the 
'chair. A presentation of a 26-year vet
eran’s Jewel wàs made to John Stew
art by Past Grand Master John T. Hor- 
nibrook on behalf oCthe lodge.
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Claude Kit-

TO ORDER TBIRTHS.
NORRIE—On Feb. 14, at 26 Kensington- 

avenue. Egllnton, the wife of W. N. 
N. Norrle of a daughter.

XI •
The indications in this Depart

ment point to phenomenal de
mands upon our capacity. Do not 
put off ordering and risk disap
pointment in delivery.

MARRIAGES.
EA8THOPE—HOWELL—On , Thursday, 

March 3. 1910, In Charlton-avenue 
Methodist Church. Hamilton, by the 
Rev. W. J. Smith, B.A.. Maude Naoma, 
younger daughter of John W. Howell, 
to Richard Heywood Easthope. Mr. 
and Mrs. Easthope sailed for Europe 
Saturday.

er.
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THE TORONTO WORLD IEVERYTHING 18 BEADVI COME!
DEATHS.

BURNS—At Brooklyn, N.Y., MÇarch 2, 
1910, James Burns, In his 29th year.

Funeral from his father's residence. 
684 West Rlchmond-street, on Mon
day, March 7. at 9 a.m.. t« St. Mary’s 
Church, thence to 8t. Michael’s Ceme
tery.

Booth—On Thursday. March 3, 1910, 
John W. Booth, In his ,66th year.

Funeral from Bates & Dodds’ pri
vate chapel, Saturday. March 6, at 2 
p.m., to Humbervale Cemetery. Fun
eral private.

CUNNINGHAM—On Friday, March 4, 
1910. Dr. I. P„ beloved husband of Eva 
Cunningham, in his 40th year, at his 
residence, corner Carlton and Parlia
ment-streets.

Funeral Monday, strictly private. 
Kindly omit flowers.

McCORMACK—At Tuxford, Bask., on 
Feb. 28. 1910, William A. McCormack, 
formerly of Vivian. Township of 
Whitchurch, in hie 68th year.

> Funeral Sunday, at 2 p.m,, from 
Vivian to Hartman Cemetery.

McQRATH’—At his father’s .residence. 
547 Dundas-street, on Friday, March 
4. 1910. Thomas, youngest and dearly 
beloved son of James and Mary Me- •« 
Grath.

Funeral Monday, March 7. at 9 a.m., 
to St. Helen’s Church, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this inti
mation.

SHEARD—Suddenly, at 423 1-2 Yonge- 
strest. Toronto, on Thursday, March 
3. 1910, Matthew Sheard, architect.

Funeral from the residence of his 
brother. Dr. Chas. Sheard. 314 Jar- 
vis-street. on Saturday, March 6, at 
2.30 o’clock. Interment at St. James' 
Cemetery.

TORRENCE—On March 4. 1910. at his 
late residence. 1026 East Queen-street, 
James Torrence.

Service Saturday, 3.15 p.m. His re
mains will leave on the 4.46 Ç.P.K. 
train for Orton, Ont., for burial. He 
was an active member of L.O.L. 
No. 711.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS
LIMITED

156 Yonge Street

/ ;MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
ou

»

JOHN GATTO & SON Have you anything you 
DON’T want ?

Is there anything you
. DO want ?

Have YOU an extra 
watch you would like 
to trade for a shotgun?

Have you books you’d ex
change for a phono
graph ?

A bicycle for a violin ?

A Maltese cat for a 
canary bird ?

Why not exchange the 
one for the other ?

You’ll profit and so will 
the other fellow.

.. 1 .Jewelers66 to 01 KING ST. BAST, 
TORONTO.

4/
**. ■ V *•Mitchell &• Tillotson, New York, Auctioneers.
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BALFOUR WARNS LONDON 
OF TARIFF RELAY PERILS

i
t .*

Three thousand textile workers, It 
was reported, had decided tp cease 
work, îÿiis will practically cripple nine 
woolen rçijjle in the northeastern sec
tion of the cttJVjf ... , ,,;hH - > . - ■!<

Other reports, to- the; headquarter»’ 
state that 10,006-taller» àndecloakmak- 
ere, 6060 bricklayers (who are affiliat
ed with the Central Labor Union, 40,- 
000 member» of the building trades, 
which, It is said, comprise 76 per cent, 
of this class of men In' the etty; 300 
members of the International Gold 
Beaters' Union, and between 400 -and 
500 cabinetmakers are among those 
who have observed the order for a gen
eral strike.

Word was also received at headquar
ters that $00 waiters would stop work 
at midnight. The waiters' union Is 
strong In this city. Its members being 
employed In all of the leading hotels 
and restaurants.

h75,000 MEN IN PHILA.
60 ON STRIKE TO-DAY

»- °
>"j-

*
>

Driving,,Jhe Colonies’ to Make 
Trade Treaties With Other Coun

tries—Reform of the Lords,

If
:

'^7

IContinued From Page 1.
« ni

a policeman, who shot at a crowd on 
Frankford-avennei’ in the northeast 
section of the city.

Several care had been stoned by the 
crowd along this street, and the poi 
lice guarding them ftred a volley In 
the air. One of the bullets struck 
Drexler In the atomaoh. 4

Crowds also attacked cars In the 
downtown and northwestern sections 
of the city.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, March 4.—Tile City of 

London Conservatives banqueted Mr. 
Balfour at Banbury.

Mr, Balfour sold the election had 
amply Justified-the action of the lords, 
which had never beeh more capable 
in efficient, hut it lacked strength. 
He warded a stronger second cham- 
ber.

It would best gain that strength by 
having some direct formal connection 
with public opinion, but It should not 
be a second house of commons. That 
would be to deprive it of all its 
value.

It must he composed of people not 
Immediately amenable to two Influ
ences—the passing passion of the mo
ment and the electoral machine.

Referring to tariff reform, Balfour 
asked, ’’Has this city realized, has the 
country realized, our .delay In adopt
ing that Is forcing Canada to make 
commercial treaties first, with this 
country, then with that country, and 
soon all over the world, in Ignorance 

, of whether wc are going ito adopt a 
system which will make the full pre
ference possible between Canada and 
tills country?”

It was a grave misfortune for the 
empire, It was a grave misfortune for 
Canada, It was a grave misfortune 
for this country that we should stand 
here in our fiscal isolation, leaving 
our own kith and kin to carry on 
their owg policy, which they would 
love to modify In an Imperial direc
tion, without knowing whether the 
mother country was prepared to sec
ond their efforts or not.

________________________ «
MANLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

„ Premier Gouln of Quebec is expect
ed to attend the Sportsmen's Club 
banquet to Commander Peary at New 
York to-night.

W. J. Arkeil of Canajoharle, N.Y.. 
• ” former «w rier of Judge, the humorous 

weekly, this week attempted to buy 
The New York Sun, his hope being to 
have Theodore Roosevelt as editor.

When Cardinal Vannutelll attends 
the eucharistie congress at Montreal 
In the fall It will be the first time that 
a cardinal legate lias set foot on Am
erican spil, ând .the second time that 
a Roman cardinal has visited these 
shores. Cardinal Catolll was the first 
member of the sacred college to come 
here.

HOW TO GET RID 
OF WRINKLES

‘ S;À Simple, Safe, Reliable Way That 
Produces Marvellous Reaulta, With

out Massage, Face Steaming or 
Masks of-Any Kind.

CUT OUT FREE COUPON BELOW 
AND MAIL TO-DAY.

i If I
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While assisting a young woman 
across Howard-street In the northeast
ern section to-night, Robert Mode’.l, 
aged 19 years, was shot In the back 
by a policeman who was endeavoring 
to disperse a crowd that had been 
stoning a trolley car. His condition 
Is serious.

While the labor leaders are receiving 
support from their fellow e orkmen In 
all parts of the country, many asso
ciations of employers have sent let
ters and telegrams to the officiale,of 
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co., 
and the city officials, commending the 
stand taken, and urged them to re
main firm In their* determination not 
to submit to the strikers' demand for 
union recognition.

1 -
Typos Will Work.

Philadelphia Typographical Union 
No. 2 will1 not participate in’ the general 
strike. The question wa* Referred to a 
committee of five, which this afternoon 
decide dagainst going out.

If the reports which are being recelvr 
ed at strike headqarters are correct, 
the Philadelphia City authorities have 
greatly underestimated the proportions 
of the strike. It was stated by Director 
of Public Safety/Clay Jate this after
noon that he hqd'ascertalned by a care
ful canvass that not more than 30,000 
union workmen would respond to the 
general order, but this estimate falls 
50 per cent, below the number that has 
already stopped work, according to 
union figures.

t
2
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who have become premature!;.
wrinkled, whether from trouble, worry or 
III health, know full well the, priceless 
treasure they have lost. There is no need, 
however, of anyone Injuring their chances 
of social or financial success in life by 
carrying around these marks of time, as 
they can be easily removed by a simple 
home treatment that often produces sur
prising results In a single night.

In the fall of 1907 I first realized that 
time, trouble and care had ah lett their 
mirks on my face, that my skin had-be
come dry and leathery, and that the,

’ clear, fresh complexion, the smooth skin 
and the curves of cheek and chin that go 
with a well preserved woman were mine

n Realizing my position keenly and know
ing that the fin», eléan. alert, well-cared- 
for-looktng woman has many advantages, 
over her more unfortunate sister. I 
tried manv advertised rertiedie», hoping 
that I would find something that would 
smooth dut the lines that time and 
trouble had brought me, and restore the 
color and bloom of ,my youth.

But, after trying beauty doctors, facial 
massage and almoat every 
method, and after experiencing disappoint
ment time and again. I took out my own 
wrinkles by a simple home treatment of 
my own .discovery, which brought/back 
my heâuty and the freshness of youth. 
Doctors, sav it is the only treatment in 
the world that will actually remove wrin
kles ând make old faces look young and ■ 
beautiful. • Many of my friends look 
twenty', rears younger since trying my 
treatment, and the marvelous results It 
has produced In so many cases has 
prompted me to give it to tbe public.

*

BAR FEDERAL EMPLOYES 
FROM MAN. LEGISLATURE

",
- «V
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J,rmn •:
WINNIPEG, March 4.—(Special.)—

The Manitoba Legislature had an
other lively session to-day. The quits- All policemen, firemen and specials

who have been on duty since the 
strike began, received orders to-night 
to remain at their posta 

The emergency automobiles in -be 
city hall courtyard were Increased in 
number and measures were take* to 
send a force of men to any section of 
the city at a moment’s notice.

Many of these machines were driv
en by their owners, wealthy men, who 
have volunteered for police duty and 
have been sworn iyi by Director Clay. 

Company’s Offer Relectod.
The final word making effective the 

general stride already ordered for 
midnight .to-plght was sent to union 
workers all jovar the city to-night, 
when the committee of ten received 
woTti from the secretary of the car
men’s union tha.t the last effort to 
secure arbitration had failed.

A proclamation was also made to 
unorganized labor. Another proclama
tion calls for public demonstration by 
the working people of Philadelphia in 
Independence-Square to-morrow after 
boon at 3.

All this followed the rejection of 
an offer by the company to submit to 
arbitration
three from the men from those on 
strike, who must all retur nto work; 
three from those who refused to strike, 
and three to be chosen by the other 
six from all the employes. As to ar
bitration with the strikers under ths 
act of 1893, the company said that that 
cannot be done as the relationship be
tween the employes and employer has 
befp severed.

tlon of the payment by the C. P. R. of 
$150,000 to Hon. Robert Rogers for the 
Conservative campaign fund was again 
before the ** house, and Mr. Rogers 
read the sworn evidence of General 
Manager Bury of the C.p.R., to which 
he emphatically denied ever having 
made the statement that the C. P. R. 
gave the party $150,000. Mr. Rogers 
also emphatically denied the story.

There was another breeze over the 
boundary question. Mr. Rogers Intro
duced an amendment to the resolution 
of the Liberal leader that Manitoba 
should accept the boundaries and fix 
the financial part later. Mr. Rogers 
claimed this was contrary to the Bri
tish North America’ :Act. He accused 
the Liberals of the house of endeavor
ing to block negotiations, so as to help 
out the Ottawa Government.

He hinted that he might. In order 
that the connection between the two 
governments should not be so strong, 
Introduce a bill this session making It 
Illegal for a member of the provincial 
house to be an employe of the Domin
ion Government. He was evidently hit
ting at the Liberal leader and his first 
lieutenant. J. H. Johnson, one being 
auctioneer of Dominion school lands, 
and the other solicitor of the trans
continental railway.

An Exchange Ad in THE TO
RONTO WORLD will quickly bring 
you both together. You’ll be rid of 
something for which you no longer 
have any use, and in its stead you’ll 
have something you very much desire 
to own.

WRECKED CARS UNDER 
- , 70 FEET Of DEBRIS

I -Vttl 1

Podies Recovered From Avalanche 
Disaster Show No Signs ef Suf

fering—Loss $1,000,000.

other known

% pi : :
vXr i

WELLINGTON, Wash., March 4.—Utile 
made to-day in exhuming theprogress was 

bodies of the scores of pM<bonx crushed t»
death last Tuesday by an avalanche. ^ 

Folly dead have been recovered, leavlf^ 
46 passengers and railroad men and »V 
unknown number of laborers in the gorgfe 
in which two Great Northern trains are 
buried by acres of «now. The searcher* 
are working in daylight only.

Of 700 sacks of mail carried away by the 
by a committee of nine, avalanche, only 156 have been recovered

There Is no trace whatever -of one mail 
car and seven clerks and weighers.

In some places cars are known to be 
under seventy feet of trees,- snow, earth 
and rocks. , .,

Superintendent O’Neill estimates the loss 
to the road by destruction of property at 
$1,0»,000. . „ 

Two bodies were sent down the trail, 
and the others, wrapped In blankets, are 
lying In a railroad building. The recovery 
of bodies will be slow until engines arrive 
to hoist trees and boulders from the gulch. 
The wrecking force now consists of ISO 
Americans.

Three Greek and Slav laborers stole 
clothing from the debris, but they did not 
rob bodies, as first reported. The miscon
duct of these men aroused such Indigna
tion that the railroad officials sent all the 
75 foreigners back.

As all th passengers were asleep when 
the avalant ie struck, there Is some delay 
In Identifying the bodies. The first bodies 
found were mutilated, but those found 
lower down are unmarked, and the ex
pression on the faces Is that of persons 
who never awoke from sleep.

I
“ Everybody’s Exchange ” ads 

cost but 1 cent per word, daily or 
Sunday. One week, daily and Sun
day, 5 cents per word.

You can exchange personal prop
erty for personal property.

Real estate for merchandise or 
personal property.

But not real estate for real estate

«r"

L
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Dufferin County Old Boys.
The Dufferin County Old Boys’ As

sociation held their 11th annual ban
quet and at home in the Temple Build
ing last night. Between 250 and 300 
were present. The president, William 
Fountain, was in the chair. The speak
ers were: John R. Robinson and ex- 
Mayor W. M. Green of Orangeville. 
Among those present were : Robert 
Hewitt, the first president of the as
sociation; Benjamin Fletcher, Erl Wha
ley, Frank Denton. K.C., W. A. Por- 
teous of Winnipeg, W. R. Scott, Fred 
McÊrien, Dr. J. P. Marshall, 8. S. Rich
ardson. Wilfred Bowles. John Neil. R. 
J. Lloyd, T. W. Chapman and Stewart 
N. Hughes.

Caleb Young.
Caleb Young, who re.«lde«Mn Toron

to until 18 months a*o, died on Sat
urday last at St. John's, Newfound
land, at the age of. 88.

At Sarnia—Nicholas Phyppen, for 40 
years in the furniture business, and 
formerly of Oshawa and Parkhill; sud
denly, aged 79. He w^s to have cele
brated his golden wedding on Mon
day. *

It Is -easy to apply and Is sn entirely 
new dlaoovery of my owe, It-is absolute
ly harmless and »o simple that It can be 
used without the knowledge of your most 
Intimate, friends. It Is also sm excellent 
beautlfter. and, aside from removing 
wrinkles- and filling out th<4 holioVs in 
face or neck, it may be used to enlarge 
the breegts and greatly enhance their 
beauty. People often write. "It sounds' 
too goo® to be true,” Well, the test will 
tell. If Interested In my dlepovery. please 
address DELLA ELLISON. 1W Bun- 
Bldg.. Scranton. Pa.

Just enclose the above coupon and state 
that y tin Wish full particulars briny new 
discovery: and they wiH be sent to you1 
in a sealed envelope, absolutely free of j 
charge,-

ft!
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Obeying Strike Call.
There is no question that the sym

pathetic strike will cause much Suf
fering and inconvenience. Word was 
received at strike headquarters that 
practically all drivers of bakery wag
ons and milk dealers and teamsters of 
fruit and produce dealers will stand 
by the order to the letter. This union. 
It is claimed, comprises at least 75 per 
cent, of all drivers in the city. These 
drivers, after serving customers to
morrow morning, will quit work and 
not return until the general strike Is 

ed called oft.

è-■li
vs;*<■
111 > ,

■*

or cash.THE NEW SAVOY
114 1-2 Yonge Street

(Over BlanchfordV>
Business Men's Lundi, 12 to 2. Prompt 

Usd satisfactory service.
I'alnty Afternoon Teas served.

\ Oeen from 8 a.m. to 11 ii.m.
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon

246 -Cyftdirg, Toronto. -a.
- i

f :i
c PL.*

m.
1’;-,I

i»r

THIN OR WRINKLED
ThlL coupon entitles the holder to 

free Information concerning the mar
velous discovery for removing wrinkles 
and n|;ak!ng thin faces plump.
GOOD FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY.
DELLA ELLISON

, 1169 Burr Building,
Scranton, Pa.
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Absolutely 
Pure/

f SOCIETY NOTES ZB:
2SSCrFBaey V' - ; v3

D A VIES
• • •

c/*^ .-.'à
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Smith. 

15 Roae-avenue. announce the en- 
gageaient of their daughter, Wlnnl- 
fied Manning, to Dr. F. P. Moore cf 
Hamilton. Mrs. Smith and. Miss 

! Smith will receive on Monday for the 
: last time this season..
! Mr». N. Clifford Marshall, 623 Sher- 
bourne-»treet, will not. receive again 

i this season.
Mrs. J. D. KeaChie, 66 Blsmarck- 

avenue, will be at home Oh Monday, 
March 7.

Mrs. Charles B. Stone, 43 Nanton- 
avenue, Roeedale, will not receive on 
Monday.

Mra F. H. Gooch, 120 Crescent-road. 
Rosedale, will receive on Monday and 
Tuesday next,
season. . „ ..

A grand concert will be given in the i 
Guild Hall. McGtll-rtreet. Monday 
evening, March 7. at a o'clock, under 
the auspices of Mias Hlaght and ar
tists. Choice selections will be ren
dered bvf Miss Helen norland so- 

jAr Maurice Ford, baritone; 
Mavbelle Rogers, imper

ii. McKIseock.

This spring’s' exhibition Is undoubt
edly the beirt yet offered by the On
tario SdfelÇy of Artists. It covers a 
■wider range and, to whatever cause 
owing, the members have made special 
efforts to show the public of what they 
are capable. Common complaint has 
been made that the work of Canadian 
artists is monotonous, that there are 
no observable signs. pointing to the

■ origination of a genuinely Canadian 
«chart of palMthig. Criticism along this 
line is not well founded. Schools of 
art, meaning thereby not the imposition 
•arbitrarily of a conventional standard 
of excellence, but the development of 
a new and distinctive method, cannot 
be imposed from without—they de
velop from within. They are original, 
not derivative. In its objectionable 
sense, and they are revolutionary be
cause they Involve a departure from

■ the beaten tracks. Nor arc they- recog- 
! nlzable unless and until they have be

come established. Natural, not forced, 
growth i produces a school of art, and

.appreciation of Its existence and its 
places comes usually first, not from 
the country where It was born, but 
from those who are uhtrammeled by 
the force of local preference or preju
dice.

The first glimpse of the’public library 
galleries arrests attention and whets 
expectation. The hanging qommlttee 
hase exhibited a notable freedom from 
tradition and have so arranged the ex
hibits that variety, not uniformity, Is 
the leading note. Roundly, 150 pictures 

! and works of pKstlc art are on view, 
j^and it oatL ^truthfully be said that the 
! place of' Very tew could be questioned.

, They, aVe tastefully arranged and ;in- 
ctvde many exhibits which would be 
welcomed anywhere among the princi
pe' *rt cejnyea -.Altogether the exhibi
tion fs tngmy creditable to the Ontario 

•Society of Artists abd Is undoubtedly 
the outcome of honest endeavor, genu
ine artistic ability and command of 
; technic- Not Is the Interpretative qual
ity. lacking.

Perhaps the most ambitious effort Is 
Fred S. Challener’s "Gethsemane—Thy 
Will Be Done." The Christ kneels, with 
clasped hands, and face upturned, In 
the garden, floctcd by the full light 
of the Paschal moon. Olive trees and 
cypresses surround Him, cyclamens 
and other flowering plants fill the fore
ground. The moment chosen Is just 
before the Ia6t awakening of the dla- 

iclples, and In the background the lights 
of the torches carried., hy the band led 
by Judas can be discerned. No pencil 
can sufficiently reveal that moment, 
but the figure ol thjè Saviour of Men 
suggests the supreme agony and the 
self-surrender voiced In the final "Thy 
Will Be Done." The surroundings Were 
painted from sketches made on the 
spot by Mr. Challener. Another of his 
contributions Is No. 17, "Strangers In 
a Strange Land"—a mother babe hnd 
little boy, patiently waiting. Solidly 
painted the attitudes are expressive 
and touching.

S. A. Reid Is also strongly represent
ed In figure and landscape. No. 113 
shows the burial of Champlain at Que
bec and Is a stirring sketch,a,,r,e-/ 
mantle episode. No. m jg hls finest 
landscape. “The Evening Star,’’ a beau
tiful study full of pensive atmosphere 
and poetry. In another vein Is 116, "Ro
man Aqueduct, Segovia," where the 
cpntrast between the shady street op
ening Into tjje sunlit square with the 
masalve yet graceful aqueduct .behind 
mates ,a hjghjy effective work. Mr.
Reid’s other contributions are all 
characteristic and are marked by the 
rich and Harmonious color schemes 
which lie never falls to give. Mrs.
Reid's tnCst notable exhibit Is No. 1S7,
"Nightfall," where the prevailing 
gloom Is skilfully relieved by the
lighted windows and the lamps he- You ean:t eqttki Zaih-Buk for 
y,,nd- t of all .-kind*., whether recent or of long

E. Wyly Grier. R.C.A., contributes, standing. That is the opinion of MrA 
along with portraits of hie usual high 1 Wllsdn of lie Wlckaon-avenue, To- 
standard. No. 40. "A Children's Party,” ronto. Mrs. Wilson says: !
full of life, light and colbr. F. M. “About "feut years ago a sore spot 
Bell-Smith, R.C.A., sends among others appeared on the right side of my face, 

Papers Read. No. 7, “Near ghndown. Isle of Wight," just about the.ingle of the jaw. This
During the day pai>ers on subjects a long sketch of sand, seen from the 8p0t Increased In size until 4t became 

pertaining to road building were read heights above, with rippling waves about half an Inch in diameter, 'and 
by James L. Taylor of Hamilton, A. | breaking over It and all bathed In very troublesome. I went to a doctor. 
W. Connor, C.E., Toronto, and J. W. sunshine. The difficult perspective Is fro^ whom at different times during 

session of the Ontario Gagp 0f Hamilton. J. M. Young of admirably treated. His "Fishing Fleet fifteen yearn I had received treatment, 
Convention yesterday af- Jlarrlston. W.B.RIttenhouse of Beams- at the Mouth of the Fraser" and his but the ointment 1 got did not have

, , nu- ville. R. H. Jupp of Orillia, while L. "Street Scene In London After Rain" ! atlv good effect on the sore. I had It
h resolution as^-pa • a. Hamilton of Lome Park discussed are also effective compositions. A ! cauterized, tried poultices and all

ihorlzlng the executive /of the assn- thp nPpd of better roads thru the fruit striking eanvas, purchased by the On- kjndg „f salves, but It was no good,
d, report at the district of Ontario. He said that last tarlo Government, Is that of C. W. ; and this continued for four years. A

Ihe advisability of >«ar he had been able to get 4 cents a jeffrys, No. 70. “Linesmen In New j gampie of Zatri-Buk was one" day left 
in au ’ basket more for grapes at Hamilton Ontario.” Tt Is a vigorous, Virile work at our bouse, and I used It.

pressing the provincial government tor tjian |n Toronto, owing to the damage |,roadlv painted—the man at the top 
a system of provinciaKroads. , done to the fruit by the transportation
a S)st m I convention companies. Mr. Hamilton expressed

During the three ua>* cornent . ^ opinlon that lf thP federal govern-
speakers repeatedly emphasized the mpnt bas used the $1,500,000 which was
benefits that would accrue by the join- put Into the Newmarket Canal, for the 

l ia improvement of the rodds leading Into
> i if-** -■ »■" *“*> —

■ onstrueted hy the province while "'TTe aswiclallons financial statement 
speakers AmeHcan side he P_ | Receipts. *55,309; expenditure, ,
ed to popularize the Idea b expiam balance on hand $272.84.
ing the system on «hlch state road ^ gran( of ,-n was voted to Coi. Fare- |
ar; 'r^olution was also adopted, re- j well for hi, services and expenses as

.ommendlng an appeal to the provln- tv'Councillor EaganJ
dal government for *jn Increased p V, ■ agkpd thp Ponventlon to sup-
grant for hlBhwa> )mproi eme ' ■ ,ort an HppPai to the legislature for

awat - -***..- -

7 Royal ^
Baking Powder 

was tha flavor 
and adds to ihm 
hoaHhfuhtoss

Stores all Over the City
*

Always a Good 
Market For You

1

l

ROYALRESTAND % 9
■ 1

$thisand not again

BAKING
POWDERPEACEWhether Table Needs are cheap as prices go or have 

a tendency to “come a little high.” you’ll find values 
here always a good shade in your favor and the quality:, 
guaranteed.

M $
Wl'III ,

i

FalJ upon distracted 
households when 
Cuticura enters.

Alt that the fondest of 
mothers desires for the 
alleviation of her skir- 
tortured and disfigured 
infant is to be found in 
warm baths with

Absolutely Purez prano;
Miss

■ senator Mr. Percy 
elocutionist; Miss Hazel Byram, vio
linist; Misses Slaglrt and Mabee. pian
ists. „

Mrs. A. D. Fisher. 4 Bart 
borough-street, will reeélve Tups^ai, 
March 8. and npt again this season.

The monthly ropen meeting of he 
Canadian Household Economic Asso
ciation will be held on Tuesday March 
8. at 3 p.m.. in the Canadian Institute. 
Chief Librarian George H. Locke will 

-give an addms« entitled 
braries and what tbey MIght Con- 
trlbute Towards the Education of 
Boys and Girls." The public are cor-

dlMrs.'sVmuel Johnston. 169 Carlton- 
Monday. March

I

STRICTLY NEW LAID EGGS
First chance this season to really say “bargain” in strictly new-laid 

on Saturday at ajl

Ü

Rox-
m -■35c a doz.eggs. For sale 

our stores............ W';.
I I

IWe'd like you to compare price and -qual
ity if you wilh—we believe we can supply you 
with the choicest for the least money.

BUTTER KiSl
f ; ..

CUTICURA r-;
Woodside Creamery, in pound prints 30c alb. 

26c a lb.
:

Choice Dairy Butter, in pound printss SOAP L Ffor the1 laat time this season.

1 FUNERAL OF J. B. DOWSWEET ORANGESK ,
•i

And gentle anointings 
with Cuticura Ointment.

Largely Attended In | 
Whltby'e History. /For Two 

Doz.
On# of the MostFinè large and juicy Oranges, the sweet Val

encias ............................................................................... 25c■
WHITBY. March 4.—The funeral of 

the late John Ball Dow was one of 
the largest attended In Whitby's his-

*,w *>

iTONS OF FISH 1 ANNAR li! V,Vii- .’■* tory.
Members of the town council In a 

body, the town councillors, township 1 
councillors, Peter Christie, ex-M.P., ! 

William Smith, ex-M.P., Dr. Kaiser, 
Oshawa; Dr. James and Dr. John 
Moore of Brooklin; John Bright, ex- | 
warden; James Carnegie, Po'rt Perry; | 
C. A.. Jones, Robert Mackle, F. E. | 

Luke, Oshawa; ex-Wardeh R. R. Mow
bray, Fred Green, Greenwood, were a

Extra Special Saturday Prices in Cod, Halibut, Salmon and Smoked 

Haddie.
,."r

f
II¥. > % Miss 
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rCANNED GOODS i V

ri srîerour counters to-morrdw, an as-10,000 Cans of choice Vegetables on 
sortaient—Peas. Corn and Tomatoes .

I

3 Cans for 25c Established 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.SETTLEMENT DAYOTHER THINGS FOR SPECIAL MENTION few from Ontario County. The -after
noon train from Toronto brought ddwrt 
two members of the legislature, Ckas. 
Calder, South Ontario, and M|jor 
Craig, East Wellington, who had been 
a claae-mate of Mr. Dow at Queen's 
some 36 years ago; Lieut.-Col. Robert/ 
son. 48tli Highlanders; Lieut.-Colj A. 
G. Henderson, for many years a mem
ber of the staff of Whitby Collegiate 
Institute; G. H. Robinson, a former 
principal of the school; Angus Mac- 
Murehv. K.C.; Alex. Fraser, provincial 
archivist, and grand chieftain of the 
Bons of Scotlsnd: Col. J. E. Fare
well: 
public
sure, George Keith and many more.

The service àt the home was con
ducted by Rex-. Dr. Abralfam, pastor 
of 8t. Andrew’s Presbytérien Church 
here, for over 30 years, assisted by 
Rev. A. F. Barr, pastor of AJ}„Saints’ 
Church, and Rev. Mr. Manning of the 
Methodist Church. Dr. Abraham spoke 
with deep feeling of the “noble man 
who lias been taken away."

Six staunch friends, most of them 
from boyhood, Judge McCrtmmon. 
Judge Smith. Dr. Waugh, Theodore 
McGIllivray, Col. Farewell and John 
Ilowden. were the pall-bearers.

Mr. Dow had been ailing for i year 
and a half, and had retired from his I 
practice ot law because he had not 
been well for some years, altho taking 
an active part In all matters of in
terest to the town, 
registrar of surrogate court, clerk of 
high court, local master .etc.,18 months 

His strict Integrity had made

Public Meeting Obligatlone at Banks 
/ Promptly.

"Busy as bees,’’ were the staffs' of 
the various Toronto banks yesterday, 
owing to the. fact that Thursday was 
settlement fftly, when notes made on 
Jan. 1, became due.

“People are meeting their obligations 
well,” said a prominent banker to The 
World, “and few requests are being 
made fqr renewals. Everything points 
to a bl£ boom, in spring business, as 
apparently there Is plenty of mdney In 
circulation ”

Wholesale and Retail
-- 16c a lb.
.. •• 7ca4b. 

. -10c a lb. 
- 30c a lb.

. • • 30c a lb.

t: Rich Mild Chees» Coal and Wood Merchants-
Pickled Pork Hocks, mild and meaty ...........
Fresh Pork Cuttings, for pies, fries and stexys^- 
Davies" “Wonderful Teas. . .... . • •
Davies’ “Massala" Coffee..................\ • •

Use the phone—four deliveries daily.

HEAD OFFICE
44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main Noe. 181 and 13& 
BRANCH OFFICES

804 Queen East............ Tel. M. 134
4? 8 pa din» Avenue. Tel. Col, 607
1312 Queen W......... Tel. Pavk 711
274 College St...........Tel. Col. 1804
324 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 140» 
572 Queen W. .
441 longe St.. .

|

■ > m.
s- *
she ca
Rouge.

,htg At I exact
^ -v*t.

Il# les

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst....

..................... Tel. M. 2110. M.449
Princess Street Pocks.Tel, M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . . Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont..Tel. Col. 2319 
Morrow /tie A C. P. R. Tracks... 

............................ i*I. Park 696

•i

h-
?The Wm, Davies Co., Limited James Brown, for many years 

school principal; Frank B. Mo- . , . .Tel. Col. 18 
. . . Tel. M. 3298

I l.ii.,» vi<
Joai*Wl

8«£ HAD TUSSORE FOR POUR 
' LONG'XEARS 1 -

38’

ï IM PROVINCIAL SYSTEM 
H8t ' OF HIGHWAYS WANTED
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5— the Highways tmprbvement At-t, which 
by county deputationswere made 

--few day* ago.1
After having heard from Çhlef A, G. 

Smith Ip regard to the position of thé 
Six Nation Indians of the County of 
Brant, the convention endorsed the 
Indian deputation’s request that sub
sidies granted by the province for high- 

D , j way Improvement should be available 
F xprutive Committee Good noadS , for expenditure on roads thru Indian 

*cv . ,,, ... reserves as well
Association Will Give Attention , 

to Provincial Scheme.

COAL AND WOQD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
Now Zam-Buk Has Healed It.

sores

I 4 .

Breach YardBranch YardHr *d Office and Yard ’
Cor. Bathyrspjarlev Av. 429 Queen W. 11« Yonge,SI.

All#» 
"iir yoij 
luring J 
In 4die 11 
eomefij . 

the I 
lexancl

1
! W

ii
1Ü s

i
At ilie closing 

< luod Roads 
u-moon,

He was made

1
The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

ALWAYS Izago.
him solicitor for most of the large 
estates In South Ontario. He was a 
member of the board of education of 
the Town of Whitby for years, and 
was closely connected with the var
ious educational societies In Ontario.
A cultured man, he was devoted to 
hi* church and to Scotch history and 
literature. He wae tendered the Cofi- 
r.ervetlve nomination for years, and 

looked upon for years as the only j 
Conservative who could have defeated i 
John Dryden. He would have aerept- 
ed the Invitation but for his devotion 
to an Invalid wife. He was a very | 
keen debater and a forceful and argu- | 
mentatlve speaker, 
judicial - mind, and was a • splendid ; 
lawyer. , ,

Wm> Dow Is his only brother, 
late Thos. Dow of the Ontario Bank | 
was an uncle.

7.;Everywhere in Canada,-latlon to investigate an 
next convention on

I“Altho the quantity
of the pole In the foreground alive smal] lt seemed to do me some good, 
with tense energy. F. McGIllivray 8f, j pi]rci,ased from Mr. Bauld, Drug- 
Knowles’ "Wo'le’s Cove. Quebec.” | Rlat-, ge0Uard and Yonge-streets, a 
painted from skctclres made in JL882, ' supply Of Zam-Buk. Each box did me 
with the barque whose topmasts are ■ morp and mor, good, an4 to my ile- 
touched with the rays of the setting . „-ht before I< had been using Zam- 
sun, and the rising modn seen across ' Buk three weeks. I saw. that it was 
the river, Is attractive In arrangement. ! golng t0 |1C9l the Sore. In le»s than a 
Mr. Knowles' Summer's Evening," i month lt was healed! It Has now been 
No. 74. Is a pleasing rural landscape. | bealed for almost a year, and at the 

N». 12. “The Lumber Road." by F. | j,rEgent time the onlv trace of It Is a
H. Brlgden. is a very successful ren- small patPh of «kin a little whiter than
derlng of snow In sunlight, with fine : . surrounding tissue. If Zam-Bi:K 
perspective. Another good winter pan ,leal a gore 0f tills kind, which 
landscape is that 01 A. Suzor Crd*- • . . deflpd aI1 treatment for four
"On the Nicnlet River. Arthabaska," , am sure it must be a thing
where the effect of cold sunlight is , * __dpd in ,c0res of homes." 
well reproduced. J. XV. Beatty. R.C.A.. n,eoea v
contributes some pleasing landscapes. ;
as does Owen Staples, whose "Road ! PEûP°tions" face spots, baby's 
Thru Caledon Hills " lias also t*6™ ; lnfiamed places, piles, blood-poisoning —-| Ex-Alderman Escapes Damage Suit. pany with having tried to bribe M*
acquired by the Ontario Government. a„ gkln injuries and disease- Judge McCarthy Declares Local Option MONTREAL. March 4.—Justice to vote for a lighting regulation be-
C. M. Manly’s -To Golden Autumn | ^ centg all druggists and 8tores, Vote Defeated., ;i Weir this morning dismissed the ac- fore thé city council In 1908.
I, ur ed," 1 th m L"dul®tlnJ '’I11* , post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toron. . ---------- tion for $25,000 damages taken by the cierlliue claimed he said he wae «P-
rich c^oloring.wiU attract attention, as for prjcp Refuse ’ just as goods a ORANGEVILLE. March 4 -Judge ! Montreal Light. Heat and Power Co. preached “for" the company, and nut-
will H^nry Brittons The Drinking ; lniltations. McCarthy gave judgment this morn>, agalngi ex-Alderman Clerihue, who -uV- the company, ae they claimed ht
Place, with Its well modeled an ------- __ -AV« Ing on' the lock! option bylaw, ueclar-, g allPgPt| to have charged the com- said. Appeal has’ been entered.
cleverly painted horses. Other notable | OPEN IN THREE DAYS. Ing jt defeated. His honor finds the * I
contributors are Messrs. Clarence Gag- I ----------- petitioner was Justified hi removing
pon, Herbt. 9. Palmer, G. Chaulgnand, >j. e. Watkins of the Great North- tM). votprg who nere not entitled 10 
E. DyonneL Gagen. N. M. Fleming. W. Prn Railway has received word that votp The majority for local option 
Cults and W. St. Thomas Smith. Mis* thp jine win be open for business Vith- wgg f0l|r
Florence Carlyle Is well represented, )n three days. The recent wreck" had Thp pagp for the petitioner w-as pre- 
as Is Miss M. E. Wrinch. put tlie line out of commission only gpntpd bj. Mr. Haverson and W. J. L.

temporarily at the point oj the dis- ( vfekay, and for the respondent by H. 
aeter. e. Irwin and C. R. McKeown.
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ASK

Eddy’s 
Matches

FOR
-

II wasa
I
II The

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

He had a 'in* j

■ *of Peel■11 The
; i

■ulcer*, 
varicose ulcers, skin 

rashes.

Try Zam-Buk for eczema, 
sores.. bad leg.I ORANGEVILLE STAYS “WET”

II Officers Re-elected.
Officers for the ensuing term were

Dizziness
He.d-Fuln«., Ringing No,... ;

These unpleasant and often alaimln„ j p,ftctPd; assistant secretary, W. A. Mc- 
s\ mptoma proceed from sluggishness ; . a|i Toronto: executive, W-’arden
of the system. Generally the skin ls Hall " Prescott; K. W. McKay. St. 
yellowish or extremely red. There may 1 Thol^a,: R, h. Jupp. Orillia; I.. A. 
lie \ague pains I11 the shoulder blades, 1 Lomé Park,
weak back, flushing and hcad.throb- n was decided that the next conven- 
hlng. It’s,really a case of over-stjmula- <|on shmlld hP held In Toronto, eom- 
tion arid proceeds from the formation mpm.ing on ,i1P first Tuesday In March, 
of jMilsons withip the body. To stout 
people Ihe result 1s dangerous. True Bills In Sessions.

In their power to remove these blood True bills brought in by the grand 
pollutions, no remedy compares with jurv yesterday were: Against Robert 
!>r. Hamilton’s Pills, which cleanse the Hoyd, stealing liquors from the
system, purify the blood and restore j p|gtl11er’s Agency on Feb. 16: against 
naturalness and regularity to the ex- | Frederick Bolsden. stealing six pairs 
cretin g organs of the body, ko on a (ll- suspenders from Clifford Colwell on 
short treatment will remove headache, | Feb. 16; against George Pitman for 
restore appetite and cure dyspepsia. 1 Htteriiptlrig to have carnal knowledge 

Most pills arc drastic and have a of gtrl under 14: against XX . B. 
nauseous slcktah effect upon the system Mason, for fraudulently obtaining 
—Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are different, - greeting and solder from M. and L- 
thej brace you up. make you feel good. <3linlUel, Beniamin & Co., in August 
eb-ar the fur off your tongue and en- and September: against James Hagget^ 
able volt to relish your 'food and dl- fov « oundlng Charles Turff with in- 
tfest it too. tint to malm on Feb. 4: against Colin

No other remedv eontrlliutea like Dr. Wright for assaulting and obstructing 
Hamilton’s Pills to the establlsnmwit p Percy Turnetu who was engageo 
of health, good spirits and fine looks. in t|„. discharge of his duty; against 

women and children, jj. P. fivhaab. for fraudulently obtain- 
all dealers, or The |ng $10 from R. E. Richmond, and for 

Kingston, fraudulently obtaining food "and lodg
ing valued at $17.85 from the King 

Edward Hotel.

V
>3 *] r

Cii-
L }
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FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER .uF^MrooVSoicS’sZl:

iI am » women.
I know woman’» «offering*. ,
1 hare found the cure.
I will null, (ren of any charge, my hem# 

meat with full lwetrectioue to any «offerer fro* 
women’» ailment». I want to tell ill women «bout 
thi» cure — reu. my render, for yourself, you» 
daughter, yoiir mother, or your sister. I west to 

W\ tell you how to cure vourselves »t home witMp 
• - \the v«lp of a doctor. Men cannet understand wo* 

i jen'a sufferings/ What we women know fr«*i 
i périme», we know better than any doctor. I *»»• 

wzy ; that my home treatment I» a safe and sure core W 
' ’Leucerrhcrs or WhMsb dkchssera, Ulceratle». 88- 

Wa’ ! p Isolaient or Falling of the Wesih, Frrteie. 6«»»6 
V" '4 / or Palniui Period», Uterine or Oviriaa Tomer» of ;Æ J Creedhs, also »aln» In the head, back and bortjjA 

besring dews feelings, neneueneae, creeping fs<n»6 
■mi/ »b the «pire, melancholy, deelre It enr, net <eebea,7 wearlneM, kidney and bladder trouble» where caused by

weaknesses oecallir to our aex. .
1 went to send you a complete 10 days’trert** 

entirely tree to prove to you that yon can core yesw 
self at home, easily, quickly and surely, luwrûiuj 
that It will cost yoo nothing to give the treetmert 

a complete trial 5 and Ifyou should wish to continue, It will cost you only about is cents » wee», 
or lees than two cents’* day. lt will not interfere with your work of occupation. Inal aafib 

1 ma yaur name and address, tell me how you suffer. If you wish, and I will send you the treat»**
; for y out case, entirely free, in plain wrapper, tw return mail. I will also send you free el cem 

sty book-” WOMAN'» OWN MEDICAL ADVISER '• with explanatory illustrations showing why 
women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should have*. 

„ ,, a nil v and learn to think for herself. Then when the doctor asya—“ You must have an operation, ri*Pullman tourist sleeping cars daily. cn decide for yourself. Tboussnds ol women nave cured themselves with mynome rrme*
■For full pârtlciilars apply to B. H. ft eutea aN, eld sr yeusg. To Mother* of Daughters,* will explain a simple home treatise*
Bennett general agent, 46 Yonge- which speedily and effectually cure» Leucorrhœa, Greva Sicknesa and Painful
street. TorTto: J^ORG<K,dsH.Ttrave.-
Ing agent, 1) Jane* Building, Toronto. mu any eufferer timt this Heme Trilltment really cure* all woman's diseases and makes womeu
or R. A. Hutchinson, manager Tours well, strong, plum',, sud robust lust send me your address, and the free ten days treatment ■
Oepartment, Î12 Clark-street, Chicago.; jours, also th-book. Write tori»-^ sa you may not see this offer again. Address^ OW»

■■

:
lr>;’Belleville Paper Changes Hands.

BELLEVILLE. March 4.—The '‘On
tario’’ newspaper has been sold by T. Bell Insane. \ stocking DARiviXti h IDK
S. Carman, proprietor for 40 years, to william Bell, who hacked hi* wife * h,Td “^Tfic darning I»

O. Hcrrity. ^ ' throat with d = and then , ^.cker «f.n'd

ored to kill himself on r . . darning. The device is very simple:
found to be Insane In the criminal #es rPnU|re* no study. Can be oued on any 
nions yesterday. Four doctors gave p^k-etltch hewing machine. For sale 
avlgwticelIQ that effect. _____ at Singer Store. 112 Yonge Street.

KAHY. 
•tier and gt.j

XV. H. Morton and J. 
latter owner of The Markham Sun.

b|
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health for baby-
comfort FOR MOTHER LOW COLONIST RATES

To the Pacific Coast.
X’la the Chicago,^ Union Pacific & 

North Western Line dally from March 
1 to 15. from all joints In Canada.

Personally conducted California tours ! 
In Pullman tourist sleeping cars on 
through trains leave Chicago Tuesdays ; 
and Thursdays of each week.

Double berth, Chicago to the coast.

;Liquor i Tobacco Habits
rho ha* once usedmotherThe

Baby's Own Tablets for her children 
will always use them for the minor 
alimente that come to all little odes. 
The Tablets give a guarantee of health 
to the child and ease and comfort to 
the mother. T^iey dure aft stomach 
and bdwel troubles, destroy worms, 
break up colds and make teething 
easy. Mrs. H. Lavoie. St. Pellette, 
Que., says: “1 have used Baby's Owfi 
Tablets for > Indigestion, constipation 
and other troubles with perfect results. 
I think so much of the Tablets that I 
use no other medicine for my children." 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mall at 
*5 cents a box from The Dr. Willi 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont/

ÿfcBül igi
i ,

n
e and ptrmn». l.i|t/i?y

N B«trw..h, DD.. President Jtic- 
t0uèvCFa!bêr Teety. President of St Mich* 

Rlght^Rev8*! V's"w°eney. Bishop.,0/ To- !

Dr°"*dcTaggar, s vegetable remedies tor 
the 'iauor and tobacco Ueblts are health
ful. safe, inexpensive home treatment». 
No hypodermic Injections, no pubjlefty. no 

of time from business, and *-certain 
Cuns'J.tatiuu or correspondence in-

I
||
B py- Good for men. 

il^Hl • 25c. per box ;
fatarrhozone Company. 
Canada.

;

$7.

I
1 1 Dr. Hamilton’s Pills r: wh» willgrivemors

General Hospital 
Messrs. Robt.

The honorary 
|-il the Toronto 

during the week are; 
Laidlav. and John Northway.

u>es
cure
vlied.

amsI t Cure Quickly m. I1

V
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Q| T/^i \ n When next purchasing supplies 
i3UVjlAlV""of Granulated Sugar, ask for

The Purest and Best. To be had in original packages. 
Barrels of about 300 lbs., and bag» of 100, 50 and 
20 lbs.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL
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distinct novelty, In so far as Its theme 
Is concerned, and the plot conceived 
by Wallace has been so deftly' dra
matized by William young and so 
cleverly staged by Messrs. Klaw & 
Erlanger, masters of stagecraft, that 
the production must be classed as the 
most magnificent of the decade.

The thrilling and splendidly staged 
chariot race will show the contest-1

clever comedian and Miss McIntyre * * 
needs no Introduction to flheagoers, as g g 
a daintier, more charming comedienne 
never appear here, and her baby songs 
are always looked forward to with Joy.
Lillian Shaw is another comedienne 
who has always a welcome waiting for 
her at Shea’s. Her character songs are 
always the best and she has Jhst fin
ished a Season- in New York, where she 
met with the biggest^ success, i Jean 

j Corthoupe and her company in “Lucky 
Jim,” a breeze from the west, will be a 
feature on the bjll. 
scenic novelty arid is given In two 
scenes.
among America’s greatest athletes and 
a sensation. John Neff and Carrie 
Starr are appearing here for the first 
time. John Neff Is known, as the 
“brainstorm comedian.” and Miss Starr 
as- the telephone girl, and their offer
ing Is full of clever surprises. £ Clifford 
and Burke are" old favorites with 
new act. "The Lawn Fete/* Tony and 
Erna Balllot ar* sensational gymnasts 
and do solrie marvelous work; and the 
klnetograph closes the bill With new 
pictures. » .

FRUIT ■ A - TIVES 
THE FAMOUS FRUIT MEDICINE

AT THE THEATRESV

s»

A

W: Thiu act 1$ ay s&tfULM

Performs Another Miraculous Cure 
in the City of Toronto.

j
The Casting Dunbars are

! y#

A;

.•
;

their
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■ft Mrs. Lizzie Baxter was a helpless cripple from Rheumatism. 
«*»£!£> ,. I She suffered tortures for a year In spite of the best
1medical treatment Five boxes of “Frult-a-tlves" 
îrtleathanI completely cured her.
sen ted this season. For one thing, it ' •’?rrs,*.!"X.. 1 < 0«„ »«.

, cutest, prettiest chorus girls ever seen I was a terrible sufferer from Rheumatism for nearly a year, and my right arm was swollen and the pain
ii. ' MirWnue. The ailiztar olio la an- I was fearful. All down the right side, the pain was dreadful and I could hardly move for the agony. I was 
other feature, and consists of such treated by two physicians, but their medicine did me no good, and I tried numerous other remedies, but received 
•.veil-known burlesque and vaudeville | no benefit. I was simply a helpless cripple, and suf

fered from Rheumatism all during last winter.;
“I saw ‘Kruit-a-ttsee* advertised In The Telegram 

and decided to try this remedy. After I had taken 
one box, I was much better arid the pain much less, 
and I continued the treatment With good hopes. When 
1 had taken three boxes, I was so well that I could 
use my arm again and the path was practically gone,; ^ 
and after I had taken five boxes. I was entirely well 
again—no pain—no suffering—and now I am Just as 
well as I ever was.

"The cure of my casS by ‘Frult-a-tlves’ was Indeed 
splendid because all the doctors failed to even relieve 
me of my suffering.

"For the Sake of others who may suffer from this 
terrible disease. Rheumatism, I voluntarily give you 
permission toqpublish this statemefit.

?
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ifiipplies 
k for 1RICHARD Bl’HLER,

as Ben Hur, at the Princess, follow
ing Anha Held.

'

Af t y vim " >
Ing drivers each urging four horses, 
running a.t full speed, while the mar
velous miracle scene on the Mount of 
Olives will have no less than 300 men, 
< • -men and children In this, the most 
Impressive of all stage pageants.

H li-Hur” will open Its second *n- 
gogement In Toronto at the Princess 
Theatre on Monday evening, March 14.

Seats for the engagement at the 
Princess Theatre will go on sale Thurs
day, March 10.

w.stel.;.
;•'

' ■ '-À
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mil package*. 
10, 50 and

A
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"In Old Kentuky.”
At the Grand next week, the wonder

fully popular and successful play, "In 
Old Kentucky,” will be a welcome 
visitor. While there Is very little that 
hasn’t been said In previous years, In 
speaking of the merits of this sterling 
attraction, yet the fact remains that it 
has a' remarkable hold on the affec- 

^ tlons of playgoers, and no matter how 
often It he,s been presented (and this

' 7 -

“MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER.”1
iIt may be stated, without hesitation, that-ftFrult- 

a-tlves” Is the only remedy that, will actually cure 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago. "Frult-a-tlves” 
Is made from fruit Juices, and "contains Sallclne, ob
tained from Oranges. Owing to Its marvelous action 
on the bowels, kidneys anil skin—“Frult-a-tlves" pre
vents the formation of Unp Acid, which Is the prime 
cause of Rheumatism. An8~wlth the stomach clean. T 
the liver active, the bowels regular, the kidneys strong 
and the skin healthy. It Is utterly Impossible to have 
Rheumatism. “Frult-a-tlves" Is the only medicine in 
the world that acts directly on all these organs and 
cures them. There is no other remedy “just the rates” 
as "Frult-a-tlves” or “Just as good" as "Frult-a-tlves.” 

Insist on having “Frult-a-tlves,“ for only by taking “Fruit-a-tlves" can you cure yourself of Rheumatism. At all 
dealers, 50c a box, or 6 for $2.50. or trial box 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, 
Ottawa. The original of Mrs. Baxter s letter—as well as the original of all other testimonials published by 
"Frult-a-tlves"—may be seen at the office of Fruit-a-tives, Limited, 386-390 Bank St., Ottawa, Ontario.

f ANNA HELD. I> “M1HN INNOCENCE.” AT THE PRINCESS ALL NEXT
WEEK.

Limited *
•» Miss Anna ’Held. der the management of Llebler

Miss Anna Held, the distinguished’ Co., appearing In a farce-comedy en- 
French comedienne, who Is touring titled, "A Certain Party.” The eleva- *• 1(8 seventeenth consecutive season xvATsnv
the country for the last time, be- lion of Miss Hite to the plane of high- on the American stage), It Is as eager-, .T .dv Buccaneer 
sins a week’s engagement at the Prln- class comedy comes as a distinct re- *.v Fr?eted 671 each engagement here the Lady Buccaneers, at the Star.
,-8s Theatm Monday evening next, in cognition of the peculiar talents and *» If It wgfa one of New Yorks latest „ . „K. Zeigfeld. Jr.'s celebrated musical attractive personality of the little «V- and blgg;^t current successes .1° ^ th“peerle.s Two Mao^ AI
• omedy entertainment. “Miss Inno- tress, who enjoys a personal follow- O'd Kentucky Is a forall time. Blake, the Peerless Two Macks Al-
'■ence.“ which. It wl„ be renu mbered, ing that 1, numbered by thousands In I I po.».,.e, th^ universal BPP<^ a"d , U^L. Kenney. Hatjson and Bonet and
enjoyed a run of one whole season at every city. In the new comedy. Miss , P*®ases ev ery oooy. i or me presen e „ . comedian “ Is the
the New York Theatre last year, liar- Mite appears as an Irish servant girl. **•'8®"The bright narticular star and he Is oro- 
ry B. Smith wrote the book and lyrics who manipulates an election for an as- ®nd e««t on the road wlth^probably the P j, wltt yla„
of “Miss Innocence," while the tube- s-mb,yman L that thru her pull with the X " and fuXny Scenes ' The1" show
ful music was composed by Ludwig members of the police force and the B*Pry effort is made yearly comes highly recommended, and It
hiiglfnid<«r. The remarkable uurross 1 ammanx Tiger, she is aule to get Managers Litl &. Dingwall to ' promisee to be one -of the rare treats
»if “The Parisian Model” at this fltea- her master elected. The reasons tor j P**vj anA ,,n i of the burlesoue seasonire two seasons ago promises to be ,hi* act'-.n of Norah, the maid, are t S^n^fsarl? burlesque season.
surpassed In the new musical comedy , found In her devotion to her mistress | 'ft . "onw-lentiouslv Sustained thruout ! Clark’s Runaway Girls,
for. In the course of the evening. Miss and her desire to straighten out a lit- ' ® d SaJ^ns It has been on the The Oayety Theatre will have as its
Held takes the audience on a tour thru tie love affair which threatens to get t boards. That ever novel feature of the attraction next week Clark s Runaway

! playr-the pickaninnies—has not been ! Girls Company. This company comes
•Mabel Hite without songs would be 1 neglected In this year's organization, j here with n reputation that pa »el-

ineongruous. so that, alth-i the co- ; an<j the score or more of comical little, dom heralded so far In advance, as
medy tells a consecutive story, the colored lads, w ho sing, dance and make one of the best attractIpns that Is play- 

_ ... plot Is interrupted at Intervals to ’ mlghtv fine music as a brass band, will ! ed In the burlesque theatre. Judging
Bouge visiting it from the neighbor- pPrm|t Miss Hite to ’ Introduce several ; enhance the enjoyment of the present- I from the list of well-known perform
ing Abbaye Restaurant, which is an m,lgjrgi numbers. One of these Is l atlon bv their lively and amusing, e-”. It I* safe to nredjct that the Gay-
exact reproduction of that famous re- 1)<nmd t0 j,p the musical song hit of pranks and boyish antics. “Quegn ety, audience will have a rare treat 

Cbo itace Js lively end one of thP season. Tt Is a topical song, en-i Ress" will win .the big race again and |i. S>»rv- tfpr tbeqi.. Among the cast
\IU‘ rling art titudmg #»f Tars, an titled “j’m <*iji My Way to H^no,*' In ! all thê othçr Wfll-remcmberfd $nr1(lêi>t» | will he fôuYul : Mr. JfacK H#ld. the cle-
,'I'laUy well-known hotel, a ballet wfpPh fl" wife tells of her Joy ef go- 1 w ill be forthcoming once more to please i ver little Irlshityas, Feaok Wakefield, 
school In \ ienna and even a flying,ina- lng Rr.no to gPt a divorce. •** ! the piajSoer. Joe Perry. Jack Elliott, Plnard and

. Miss I lit» will be supported by a 1 : ... .. Manny. The list of pretty girls in
is Anne Held with new gowns and st company, whfch %llrfe* JtAiH • N„w

.It 18 fa/” to say that the T Kplly< a, an n0ktlcal boss; New Music Hall.
i >) ron to puhiir. whi« h has been loyal Mtkn Donlln. tho famous haTl player*. .Surrounded by /Svhpi bination of 

<o heiv over ginre the days when ab<* aR a detective sergeant-; Madge Rich- ' clever vaudeville ”entertalner8, Jame* i 
Invited th^m to “0>me and Play Weez ar(l8on< nealrice Moreland. Amy Ames, ’ J. Corbett, the actor-puglliat, who i«,|
Mee.“ kill like equally well *Tm Ia>am- v.ola Knotf and 25 other», ; to train Jas. J. JefTeriés for hi» ap
ing Ffjmethlng Every Day,” -‘Tve Lost 
My Little Brown. Bear.” “1 Wonder ’
Whafa the Matter With My Eyes7“ 
and “We Two in an Aeroplane.”

I

MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER

E
L.

ants
Trixie Ayers, Ray Wilson. Marlon 
Kemp and Maud Livingston. The 
orietilng piece Is “The Man From 
Mayo.” In two acts and three scenes, 
with electrical and mechanical effects.

Two More A resta.
Two more arrests were made In the 

loan shark prosecutions yesterday, 
when Detectives McKinney, Moffatt 
and Tipton gathered In Herman C. 
Kerr, manager of The Borrowers’, 
Agency, Lawlor Building, 6 West King- 
street, upon a charge of receiving In
terest as high as 140 per cent, per an
num from Talmer Stephens, and De- 
tecttvlM Murray amt Guthrie teok In - 
Christina Jiowafdson. manager for A. C. 
Brezlner, Janes' building, 76 Yonge- 
street, who was charged Jointly, with 1 
Kerr with conspiracy to jObtain an Il
legal rate of Interest.

GO TO BERMUDA.
Forty how.» from Frost to Flowers. By 

Tmir-ScrevC'Llne. Largest and Fastest 
Stea tiers. SS. Oceana, 8100 tons; SR. Ber- 
tnt.dlan, 5800 tons. Wireless on both steam
ers; also bHge keel*. Railing every Wed
nesday and" Saturday at 10 a.rn. from New 
Ygt'k. \Y„eu Indies—New Sg. Guiana. Z'W 

#atHfta.-«g».lou*; S3. Korona. 
5(60 tone, sail from New York every altèr-

Dominica, Martinique. Rt>ftuicla. Barba
dos and Domerara, For full particulars 
apply to A. E. Outerbrldge A Co,, Agents 
(Juebeo Steamship Co.. ï9 Broadway, New- 
York; Quebec Steamship Co., Québec; A. 
F. Webster & t;o.. corner King erd Yonge 
streets, or Tlios. Cook A Son, 216-217 Con
federation Life Buildings, 
Rlchmond-etreets, Toronto.

<TO
s. 181 and 13ff
SFICES 
. . .Tel. M. 134 
r.Tel. Col. 607 
.Tel. Pa.-k 711 
Tel. Col. 1804 

. .Tel. M. 140» 
. . . Tel. Col. IB 

.Tel. M. 3296

Paris, and not a point of Interest Is off the track, 
left out. She starts in a girls' semin
ary. located In the Isle of Innocence, 
hut she quickly gets to Paris, where 

lights of the Moulin
“The Beauty Spot” Coming.

An attraction of unusual merit will 
appear at the Royal Alexandra during 
the week of -March -ft, when "The 
Beauty Spot.” with Jefferson De An- 
gells. fills an engagement at’ that théâ
tre. "The Beauty Spot” comes to To
ronto with the endorsement of all the 
principal cities |of the .United States, 
and the production is the same In every 
detail as If was during its run of over 
six months In New York City.

The book and lyrics of the play are 
by Joseph -W. Herbert, and both are 
unusually good, while the music, by 
Reginald DeKoven, Is the best that 
that master of melody has given the 
music-loving public since he composed 
the tuneful score of “Robin»yood."

Imre Fox Dead.
UTICA, N. Y„ March 4— Imro Fox, 

aged about 60 years, who was known 
as the world's most famous comic con
jurer. died suddenly'-whlle sitting In a 
chair In the lobby of the Hotel Martin, 
at 2.80 o'clock this tqomlng. Fox was 
playing a week's engagement at the 
Shubert Theatre.

He was well known to Toronto thea
tregoers, having appeared here In his 
own show “The Triple Alliance”—and In ed. 
vaudeville.

she can see the
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chine are shewn. And tliruout It all

OD Settlers' One-Way Excursions
to Western Canada. March 8. 15, 22, 
29. April 5 and 12. via Grand Trunk 
Railway System, from stations In On
tario, Kingston and west toe certain 
points In Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Particular attention Is called to the 
fact that low rates apply to points on 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, a new 
territory full of "Golden Opportuni
ties.” Seeure tickets at (City Ticket 
Office, northeÿst comer King and 
Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4299.

Yonge snd 
24Stf

*• Guilty of Stabbing. ^
Angel Androf, a Macedonian-Bulgar

ian of 42 Berkelej--street,' was found 
guilty In the criminal sessions yester
day of stabbing Tono Dumo. In a row 
at Du mo’s house; 11 Pcter-street. An
drof was remanded for sentence.

o prcaching fight with Jack Johnson, will, 
he the feature attraction next week at ; 

For entertainment, /deep interest. ! the New Majestic Music Hall, with > 
keen excitement and exaltation of splr- j Magneto, the "Human Conductor of 

; it, “Rer-Hur” Is the pre-eminent at- Electricity,” as the added attraction. ■ 
Miss Mabel Hite. traction of the American stag" to-day. Mr. Corbett, who has been conspicuous

Miss Mabel Hite, the cleverest of The Wallace romance Is the strongest 'In several playlets, notably “Pals" and 
.'!ir younger comedlenm s. after cap- cf the plays based on Biblical themes. "A Thief of a Night," Since his re- ] 
uirtng most of the laurels to be won and its extended runs In all the large tlrement from the fighting arena, will 
in Site realm of vaudeville and musical cities during Its eleven successf il be seen in a novel and original mono- 
operiy. becomes s full-fledged star seasons are most. potent proof of Its fugue sketch, “Stories of My Travels.”
' the first magnitude at the Royal popularity. ' By his clean cut appearance, modish
lexantlra Theatre Monda; night, un- It may be said that “Ben-Hur” is a . dress, easy bearing and quiet method

In story telling, Corbett quickly earns . 
the good will and appreciation of the j 
audience. His monologue Is refined j 
and entertaining. “Magneto." who has 
hi en the sensation of the leading music 
hails in Europe for the past couple or

“Ben-Hur."

Breach Yard

143 Yonge St.
rhoBc North 134#.

.V Cominskyl In Sessions.
Morris Comlnsky pleaded not guilty 

in the sessions yesterday to the charge 
of stealing furs from Brndey Dralmln’r 
store at 256 Yonge-street, Feb. 21. J. 
W. Curry. K.C., was not ready to go 
on with the defence, So an adjourn
ment for a couple of weeks was grant- 

Mr. Curry asked for the names 
find addresses of the two Thiel Detec
tive Agency men who assisted In Com- 
Insky’s arrest, hut was refused.

Pardoned.
L. J. Skill and J. C. King, president 

er.d manager, respectively, of the Anti
quarian Book Company of Toronto, 
were released from the Central Prison 
yesterday upon a pardon from the min
ister of Justice. They had served but 
two months of a year’s sentence, re
ceived at the hands of Judge Win
chester, upon conviction for selling 
obscene literature.

.
he Leaders
of Light 

lince 1851

,e

I
Reduced One-Way Rates to California, 

Mexico, British Columbia, Oregon, 
Washington, Etc.,

In effect via Grand Trunk Railway 
System dally until April 35. making the 
rate to Vancouver, B.C.. Seattle. Wash 
and Portland. Ore., $41.05: Sah Fran
cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego. C’a'., 
and Mexico City. $43. Proportionate 
rates from principal points In On’arlo 
to above and other Pacific Coast points.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete.

1 n-
■*<Dismissed.

Dismissed with costs was the fete 
of the action brought by Emil Schroe- 
de# of Brooklyn. N.Y.. against F. A. 
Hallman & Co.. Toronto, for damages 
for an alleged Infringement of patent 
right e.

Burned Himself to Death.
MONTREAL. March 4.—John Logan, 

a sl.eamfit.ter, wound up a drunken 
spree at his home at 24 Archambault 
lane early thle morning by upsetting 
the kitchen stove, setting fire to the 
house and burning himself to death.

/-r
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Trinity College Lecture.
An illutt-aUd lecture will be given 

in the course at Trinity College at 1.8» 
tills ,afte:noon by Robert Chori>bery,

s A. F. Webster & Co., general agents 
for the Cunard Line, report booking 
the foVowfng Torontonians to sail this 
week for

I’A l .-r.n.V IACONDE,
Clark’s “Runaway Girls,” Oayety 

Theatre.
mm:mmm
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y Phone Màln 4209. Europe on the “Maurentanla"
, _ „ and ’Carmanla": Mr. 8. W. Black. Miss I lecturer at Toronto University. The

, eludes Ella Reed Gilbert, Estelle Rose, £L*** *. Medical Colleges. A. K. Black. Mrs. W. R. Brock. Miss 1 subject will he “The Turkish Revo-
Pauline La Conda. and a bevy of prêt- KINGSTON. March 4.—According to Rr0ck. Mrs. A. E. Kemp. Miss Kemp, lutton."

; ty and fascinating chorus girls, such advices received here from Chicago | Miss Waiklnshaw. Mrs. Robinson, Mr.
’ as Maud Bicker, Radi# Grossman. Vlo- i the American Medical Association has ^ wood. Mr. Geo. Donaldson.Mr Chss
.let Gordon. Sidney Lucas, Mary Man- I Plsced four Canadian Medlcat Colleges. Hobeon, Mr. Herbert Langlois. Mr. II.

McGill. Varsity. Queens and Manitoba.

:..v

mmm l.✓
St. Patrick’s Church Sodality.

On St. Patrick’s Day the -young 
ladles of the Sodality of St. Patrick’s 
Church will present “The Myztlc Rose, 
or Pilate’s Daughter," In St. Patrick’s 
Hall, McCaul-street. at 8 o'clock- In 
the evening.

II _____J-JI-i------

! led to bribe hi” 
lng regulation be»
1 in 1906.
U said he was aP- 

. ompany, »nd, n“l 
Let hey claimed he 
neen entered.

W. ISmith. M^lor Carpenter, Mr. W. 
T. Bradshaw. Mrs. H. Osborne. Lieut 
Col. G. A. Stlmson. Mrs. Mande». Mr. 
Eric Douglas. Mr. V- Hoar, Mr. John 
Cave. Mr. Ross Teasdale.

n.v, Kate Welch, Myrtle Stark, Pinkie 
Wilbur. May Maryland. Pearl Mfland. , c,a8e A kJ 4« ;
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New Health andStrsnjthf 
! For Weak and Ailing Girls
Can Be Had Through the Rich, Red Blood Made 

by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

VW,i

J.8 AILMENTS.

Oft -
harge. «»•(»*•
>lt,n05i‘2o25i

i.l-S./TTYLS
•Ives at home witnoy
nnct understand w<w
women know lr»J •*

^•^irly “f-mer, " 
ead. back esd beweis, 
isness. crseelns fe®9*l 
ibi te cry. hef 
roubles wbert esussd W

about 17 cents » ww$ 
occupation, lüft •• 
♦041 you thctreatmW 
o send you fr#e 
itralions showing 
woman should hsveij. 
vc an operation,
•ith my home remeuw 
mple home trestmej 

1 Painful or Irregtw

ses nnd makes 
ten days treatment w

^WINDSOR.
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h%
Tiiere comes at time In the life if p-j|. snd dPp-e*.Pd. J was dlzsy 

almo«t every g/rl when rlckne*# at nearly all the time, and pimples broke
«.acks her. 'The «train upon her r ut on my fa' o. I was altogether 

I loot! supply I si too great, end tlvre in a miserable condition and It seemed ' 
come headacheVTmd backaches, lose Impossible fer me to continue my 

| of appetite, attacks of dizziness and studies unless 1 found a speedy cure.
! heart palpitation, and a general ten- I tried several tonics prescribed by the 
derrey to a decline. The only thing doctor, but they proved useless. My" 

\ that can promptly and rpeedily cure mother urged me to t»y Dr. Williams’,
- thesi troubles is Dr. Williams' Pink Pmk Pills, and I finally consente^ ,tq/ 

This is the only medicine do so. I’had hardly finished the

11 i
■ JAMES J. CORBETT.

Majestic Music Hall, next week.

seasons, is recognized by the medical 
fraternity as a marvel. "Magneto." 
who allows 50.000 volts of electric cur- | 
rent to pass thru his body, performa 

, some novel tricks. He Ignites a gas 
Jet with sparks from his tongue, burns 
out the fuse of two ordinary voltage 
electric lights, and with the utmost 
ronchalance. this nervy performer does 

: a« many, and more, tricks that would 
kill the ordinary person In an Instant.

t
- %

■àÏ n ■ I P1114
! that actually makes new. rich, red end box before a change for the het- 
i blood, and a pi ntiful supply of rich ter took place, and the use of a few 
; blood is the one thing needed to main- boxes more fully re toped my health, 
tain the health of growing girls and and I have since been well and strong.

The truth J feel that I cannot ray too much in

aec-
:

•A
l

■ women of mature years.
j of this statement Is proved in the favor of Dr. Willlims’ Pink Pills anJ

I strongly recommend them to otherISfPlF
fV ' ->• l! I

|r i of Mias Esther E. Sproule. Tru- -case
man Ville, N.S.. who says: "At the ag • ailing girls. 
if s|xte»n yeas I left my country Yon can get these pills from any 
home to att-nd high school. The close medicine dealer or by rnsll at 59 cents 
confinement and long hours of stud/ a box or six boxes for *2.50. from The

Dr. Williams, Med Line <'o., . Brock* 
vljle, ( nt.

Sriea'e Next Week.
XoxK'w’erk Manager Shea has ar

ranged another big vaudeville bill for 
Shea's Theatre, headed by John Hymes 
ami Lei in McIntyre In their crimedy, 
"The (,'j?k“: ess." Mr. Hymes is a

-,

Mabel hue in a new i-aiut > i-mi«x i arti»<n xi. xlkx-i reurlv brok^ flown. My blooi fii*>-
84TTVE FROM 41 IN OLD KENTUCKY,/* AT THE CiRAJVH NEXT WEEK. ph t • v* ?nrl I Kr-v XAN? • • u Y
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IMINING MEN DEFUSE 
TO RE5CIND RESOLUTION

Pain in 
Heart

INDIAN DELEGATES OF GOOD ROADS CONVENTION-A AUV

Î

-8"Foi- two years I had pain in 
my heart, bade and left side. 
Could not draw a deep breath 
or lie on left side, and any little 
exertion would cause palpita- 

Under advice I took

Censure on Hon, Clifford Sifton 
Stands—Figures Were 

Ambiguous.
: I
,

7Considerable discussion took place at 
the afternoon session of the conven
tion of the" Canadian Mining Institute 
when Dr. John B. Porter brought up 
the resolution adopted by the institute 
on their opening day censuring cer- 

made by the Hon.

tion.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever was, and have gained 14

j

EM«

A
tain statements 
Clifford Sifton on a recent address. 
The statements to which objections

pounds.”
MRS. LILLIE THOMAS,

Upper Sandusky, Ohio, were taken were that the death rate In 
_ y. .... , Ontario, and Cobalt in particular, was
For many years Dr. Miles higher than in any other countries, and

Heart Remedy baa been very ,£‘.£K3
successful in the treatment of in some mines.
... .. ,___ _ _r President Miller expressed his dtsap-heart troubles, because ot its proval that thle queation should have
tonic effect upon the heart peeh brought up again. "The commls-

“ ston for the conservation of natural re
sources, of which Mr. Sifton is chair
man," said Mr. Miller, "are doing a 
great deal for this institution and we 

has frequently prolonged life for should support it in any way possible.
----------------------  r.___ j They have done much In the Interests

„ u . nt many years after doctors had of t'w< lnetltution in the further de-
y-ft to right__ Chief H. G. Smith (Mohawk Reserve), Indian name De-Ken-Bnraneh, means douDie nie ■ .. j-ône. as proven by velopment of hydraulic power and in'

• warrior H G B Smith (Mohawk Reserve) ; Chief W. K Cornelius (Oneida Reserve, near London), Indian given up ail nope, as proven y ^ congervat|on of foreBta. both of
name Lat-I^Wan-Non means ambassador; Chief J. S. Johnson (Six Nations Indians), Indian name Ka-Nonh- thousands of letters we have re- i which were plosely connected with our
Kwen-UYah melns fu.'.^ar of corn; Chief J. W. M. Elliott (Mohawk Reserve), Indian name De-Yon-Tet-Kwen, frQm gratcful people. 1 lnf£ was then read by the pre.l-

meaning double life. ----------------————————— pr|M gix» at your druggist. He should dent from Mr. Sifton, stating that he
supply you. If he does not, send price accepted the resolution In yie manner 

, we forward prepaid. in which he thought It to h®-v®
MILK* MEDICAL CO., Toronto, moved. He would not be >ble to

_ I present at their annual banquet, as ne 
would be otherwise engaged;

Quoting from the last report of the 
bureau of mines, James Whjte, secre
tary of the conservation commission, 
stated that the number of men em
ployed In the silver mines of Cobalt, 
Including those engaged In the works 
for the reduction of ores at Copper 
Cliff, Deloro, and Thorold, was 2414. 
Of these, 1089 were underground work
ers and 1325 were above ground. Thru 
inadvertency these ambiguous figures, 
while perfectly correct in themselves, 
refer only to the shipping mines in tne 
Cobalt region. Of the fatalities to 
which Mr. Sifton referred, only 18 oc
curred in the producing mines, where 
1089 men were employed, and not 32 as 
he had stated in his address. This 
would reduce the mortality rate to just 
about one-half that quoted by Mr. Sit- 
ton.

V

Mark Twain Said Two Things
—that apply with^sledgehammer ^ 
force to some advertisers.

irisln
h>.
snd !
.ny fc
and; b 
1st fri 
s. 3 C 
ork C

nerves and muscles. Even in 
severe cases of long standing it! Î

Listen ! In one instance he says 
that one man had “ am unimaginative 
devotion to petrified facts” and that 
another’s tadk was “a .ceaseless wish- 
wash of prepared platitudes and can
ned twaddle.

■y.

%men

1 I
the 9
is. 8replied warmly that there was no use Mr. Rust said that as the southern ^ 

in trying to get more information. The portion of WeBt Toronto couM not be 
Rosedale residents had been trying tor properly drained with the existing 
years to get the line and it was a sewers, it was necessary to construct 
-most extraordinary proceeding" that a main sewer southerly to meet the 

the city should hold back now. It was main at the intersect^surss; as ss*ss.
..-a m rsfsrs:
forward ster-avenue, Indlan-road, Wrlght-av-

St. Clair Avenue Widening. > enue, Glendale-avenue and Sunnyslde-
An nttemnt to reoDen the question of avenue to Queen-street, thence to the 

widening of St. Clalr-avenue from Intersection. It would be necessary aU 
Yonge-sfreet to Bathurst-street to a so to lay a sewer on ®'°"r"eftr^.tthfr?^ 
width of 100 feet was made by Aid. Clendenan-avenue to connec 
Bnird. who pointed to the newspaper above sewer near the comer of B 
criticisms of the committee’s course in and Kecle"B“"®<\t.8nn ropner, 
knocking out the project. He suggest- Rounding Corners,

works committee hesitated long yester- j cd that, instead of trying to tax rest- Awed by the estimate of tne co 
day before accepting the street rail-

WILL EXTEN0«NE 
OVER GLEN ROAD BRIDGE

.ItI

Hooray for Mark ! Right her* let
state that “petrifiedfacts"-"prepared plati

tude»”--" canned twaddle” and " wish-wash” 
are barred from my copy.

Good live facts—horse sense-hard hitting talks 
-and human interest are the rules and regula
tions for the construction of ads that are pasted 
in my bonnet. .

«
a !r InstPASTEUR TREATMENT 

AT GENERAL HOSPITAL
As:me

*n Bar
i.

IfW
Works Committee Dubious as to 
Street Railway’s Object—$133,- 

000 For West End Sewer,

%
r| sliI rp.Work New Being Carried On By 

Medical Staff of Toronto Gen
eral Hospital,

.S. M.

“ Many are called, but few get 
up.” When your call comes-an 
advertising expert will be your 

first aid to the injured if you want to “get up/»
Vide"Never look a gift horse In the 

mouth," says the adage, but the civic

The Pasteur treatment Is being car
ried on by the medical staff St the 
provincial board of health In a spe
cial clinic of the Toronto General Hos
pital, kindly placed at the disposal 
of the board 1>y the governors.

To Insure as early treatment a« poe 
elble, In every Instance, notice must 
be sent to Dr. C. A. rHodgetts, secret 
tary of the provincial board of health,

delays may

8T-W40way’s offer to make a car line exten
sion over Glen-road bridge Into north 
Rosedale and, but for the city cngln-

„
‘T me 1wmm, l

Charles Edward Peabody\
Professor H. B. T. Haultaln said they 

I had made no mistake, and even if they
- had’ he Urged„th^it„0d8^e<1 Solution 

it wiped from the books

c• sf-- ieer*s pointed advice, might have re
jected the proposition.

The proposal as sent on to council 
is for the laying down of a double line 
of tracks over the bridge to Pelham- 
place, and a single truck along Glen- 
road, Edgar-avenue, Hchofleld-avenue, 
Blnecarth-road and Pelham-place to 
Glen-road, where the single track will 

with the double one. A special

:

>.v I
%/4m

x •

p#|■mmi
of lb: , A motion to 

and to have 
was defeated.

'/jsCLl. 4Advertising Expert 4î
OWfficers Elected.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Dr.
Frank D. Adams, Montreal; vice- 
presidents, A. B. W. Hodges Grand 
Fcrks, B.C.. and R. W. Leonard, St.
Catharines; councillors, Selwyn u.
Blaylock, Moyle, B.C.; Robt. A. Brx-ce,
Cobalt; John A. Dresser, Ottawa, Ar 
thur A. Cole, Cobalt; ch^?lee.
Montreal; R. T. Hopper. Montreal. G.
G S. Lindsey, Toronto: J. J. Penhale,
Sherbrooke; J. B. Tyrell. Toronto, and 
O. E. S. Whiteside, Coleman, Alberta.

The convention was brought to _ a 
successful close last evening by the 
annual dinner at the King Edward.
Dr. W. G. Miller was toast master.
The attendance was about 150.

Hon. Frank Cochran*.
_G. G. C. Lindsey, K.C., proposed the 

toast to the Dominion and provincial 
governments, and expressed his sin
cere regret at the absence of the Hon.
Clifford Sino-t who^lOphav^o day. are en route to the Pasteur In-

bv°HOT' Frank Cw-hrane. Mr. Coch- stltute in New York, where they will 
• «tated that the Interests of the be treated. , , „

Institute were of such a nature that The animal was bitten by a mad dog 
IV®! .hould not he Influenced by ;Poli- some days ago, and died to-day In hor- 
ne.y Ind na"d a great tribute té the rible agony. Campbell and his ne gh- 
T-^’.Hisn Mining Institute for the in- hors tried to attend it and received 
«a^?mshlp worth of their suggestions many scratches and bruises, and were 
fn mining matters "The Institute is covered with the froth from its mouth.
Ar \r\& o arreat work,*', s£ild Mr. Coen-
hane “and I hope that it will con- Two More Dog Victims,
tinué to advertise the mineral wealth gT THOMAS, March 4.—A collie dog 
of Canada until our country will not belonging to Fenton Bros., of Hlgh-
pniv he known as the greatest coun- : „ate went mad. The dog was locked WANT MUZZLE BYLAW RESCINDED 
^ agricultural! ybut also mjnerajly.” up in the bam. When the hired man i

“You have been discussing the great opened the door to see what the dog . The mayor received a petition asking 
,’h„ of recent mining accidents," wae growling about, it ran at him and ; that a public meeting be called on 

~~.d naiuh Smith M.P., British Co- fought its way out. In trying to re- j March 7, at 8 p.m., with the object of 
lnmhla "1 have nothing to say re- capture the dog, Anderson Fenton was passing a resolution calling upon the 
‘ these statements made by Mr. bitten on the wrist. city to rescind the bylaw compelling

° 8 t believe that the accidents The animal ran across country,_bltlng the muzzling of dogs. There ars 27
m the coal mine sof British Colum- every animal It came in contact with, signatures, 
b a are more numerous than in any and was finally shot in Howard Town- 
other r*ountry in the world. The ex- ship. John Fenton was bitten by the 
nlanatlon is simple. The country is a same dog a. few days ago, and the two 
fame one since there is not a single brothers left for Toronto to-day to take 
large °n^ |n BrH)sh Columbia for. the Pasteur treatment.

technical education of miners.
When you open up a large coal mine 
vou have to import thousands of men 
who were never in a mine before, and 
who accordingly know nothl"e of the 
dangers attached. The one thing that 
It is necessary to have conserx ed in 
this country is the lives of the men.

T. C. Congdon, M.P., Yukon, said 
it would be a good idea to introduce a 

mining law which would be 
to the various provinces.

ar

f
otherwise embarrassing

in the commencement of
This notice may be sent

1 V . is;the 28 Adelaide Street W. 
Toronto 
Room 28

li.V occur
treatment. A .
by long distance telephone or by tele-

fflThe public are also informed that it 
will not be necessary that the patient 
should be kept In the hospital during 
treatment. Patients who choose maM 
arrange to board outside the hospt

Telephone 

6310 Main

■ (Corne
iprîNltiR
EnKiUh 
ÎMllonii i 
Ben, Eiii 
oak cow 
ritb iviTi 
1..»

m
■•-««4___

markmerge
agreement between the city- and com - 

to terms is to be drawn up sim-

his: I H
S * "i ■*—»* peer% ** i____: Æmn

pany us .....
liar to that for the extension Into the 
Avenue-road district, whereby each 
party agrees that the construction Is to 
be without prejudice to the legal rights 
of each.

"TS-

S ■v -.of 
* V

<
6 \ ■" Human Interest Yarn-Number TenWmmÊm __m

m lealb
’nick,tal.Aldermen Were Piqued.

The committee's disposition to make 
haste slowly was due to. mixed feel
ings. On the one hand, there was a 
tinge of resentment because the rail- 

after refusing the extension for 
despite the city's urglngs, should 

at once when Sir

case to^r^^T to^th^^c^V of

SSiSWSW« cuyJSF ttar^:
mation and guidance, and the treat 
ment in each cam is forwarded daily 
to the laboratory of the "cial
board of health for.

It will be further noted that tie
cost of treatment-twenty-five dol
lars (326)—must in of
paid in advance to *7th„r
the provincial board of health, either 
bv the individual or the munlcipaBt-
ordering the treatment, the charge
being the same as paid by the 
to the New York department of health 

Arrangements have also been made 
toAgtve the Pasteur treatment to cM
dren «nder 1^lc>^ea’chl!drenfCToronto, 
rh°eSPboard of trustees of ^hospital

SgS.-ffS.'iSVS.'i-*-
cular class of patients. _____

III*
4» tllO f
Hslng h 
ruaim-l n 
mil ntnis 
fta llnol. 
lint, ci I 
■ relrlci 1

I CHEAP BRIDGE FOR COUNTRY ROADS, 

rough wire rods are strung, embedded in the concrete.

GIRL’S HEROISM AT FIRE ,EIGHT MEN FEAR RABIES
—

Saves Father and Sister From Their ,,.
Burning Home.

NEW YORK. March 4.—While gas/ 
paints and oils were exploding in her.ÿ 
burning home on the ground floor of an 
east side tenement to-day, Fannie 
Goldman, f2 years old, groped her way 
thru the flames and heroically rescued^,, 
her father, who had fallen-senseless in 
a blazing roam, and her two-year-old 
sister. Firemen said It was as heroic„ 
work as they had ever seen.

A gas stove set fire to a curtain and 
the flames quickly reached a storeroom 
of paints and oils. Goldman ran to- . 
wards a rear bedroom to save the two- ' -' 
year-old daughter and a four-year-old 
son, when he was knocked unconscious 
by an explosion. Then Fannie rushed

Injured While Fighting Maddened 
Horse—Hurry iOff to New York.

way,
years
have capitulated , , .
Henry‘Pelkitt, a director, asked that dent8
it accommodate the crowds expected property owners along
at the Queere's Own Rifles celebration enue be assessed. ^ _ „ , . _
in Rripfviaîe ‘athk'Uc*. field next June. au Maguire replied that Dr. Bruce and Col lege-streets- . .
Then ïïahi doubt was expressed whe- Was the source of the revived agitation commissioner said it would cost about 
7her tl« object jof the company was that ço other resident of St. Clair- 3250,000 to acquire the necessary land
merely to give access to the manouvres, avenUe wanted the widening, but that and pay for damages dRust^reported 
o/s Lom/oUerior motive was suggested 1t waa (fegjred by owners of large business, etc., and Mr. Rust reported 
bydAld McCarthy- Aid. Maguire ad- blocks of land to the north who want- that alterations to the

æ.’rft.-.'&rr—» NO “,,on “ fSS
ésàs&rstxs.tr»i * -h*5srrJirs.^1db MeerSTal0/ that while 'Toi ^^"ue^ ^neTt^s'traetrtnd^the -me with À -"d^iU keép^ down

opposing the extension, he wished the city limits at a cost of.$133,000, this property x stret-naming com-
eftv to note how quickly the company wa„ the recommendation of the city turned over to the stret naming com
f«,,M net when Sir Henry Pellatt made engineer approved of by the committee, mittee.
a request. The city had no influence . _ t„ . . ' .-------------
with the railxvny.

Mr. Rust said that tho Une cou d not 
be extended to Moore Park withou_ 
crossing the C. P. Tt- /racks and he 
didn't think the Ontario Rallxxay 
Board would give such permission.
He xvas sure the railway had 
thought of benefiting Moore Park 
r Aid. Baird declared that there xvas
no need of the y. o. R. celebration he- . Northumberland) said that while the 
ing hold at Rosedale as Exh■ Cana(jian surtax against Gfermany hail
w?«h Aid!* McCarthy Gist the true rea- | been wholly removed in the"recent ad- 

hadn’t been disclosed. Justment, the German discriminati«in— : rrxrtfzs? srjs%
she pleased with the United States.

Mr. Fielding thought Canada was 
no bound in any way. He also said 
Mr. Owen xvas wrong in saying Ger
many had a surtax against Canada.

E. N. Lewis (W. Huron) referred 
recent delays in the tariff negoUa- 

xvlth the United States, as em- 
his previous demand for a 
embassy at* Washington. Sit 

the matter

Y ; Tlil

of lateral streets, only the the committee laid over the plan of 
St Cltir-av- relieving traffic congestion at the com- 

of Carlton and Yonge, and Yonge 
Tlie assessment

1
LONDON, Ont., March 4.—Donald 

Campbell of Coldstream and seven of 
his neighbors, who helped him try to 
manage a

-g o(h

ders
J;No.

■ < (Come

PmlTSL K«q

mad horse on his farm to-
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Iti TONIGHT THt A. F. OF L.THIRTY-ONE YEARS ON BENCHEMBASSY AT WASHINGTONj

1. National Labor Alliance is Or- 
ganlzed f* Election Purposes.

Mr. Justice Osier Will Resign From 
Court of Appeal Next Week.

Mr. Justice Osier, who will resign 
next week as judge of the court of 
appeal, to become president of the To
ronto General Trusts, succeeding Dr. 
Hnskin. completed 31 years on the 
bench yesterday, having been appoint
ed judge of the court of common 
pleas on March 5, 1879.
Osier was born in Newmarket in 1838, 
studied law in Barrie, and subsequent
ly with John Hilliard. Cameron in To
ronto. He was called to the bar in 
I860, and became a member of the 
law firm of Patton & Osier in 1S6R 
Subsequently 
Patton. Osier & Moss, then Harrison, 
Osier & Moss, and then Bethune, Osier 
& Moss.
when he xvas called to the bench où 
judge of the common pleas court, anÿ 
in 1883 he was transferred to thf 
court of appdat. Txvice he declined 
appointment to the supreme court.

U. 8.E. N. Lewis Renews His Suggestion 
and Premier Gives Hope.

WASHINGTON, March 4.—The Na- 
Alllance, organized in a 

meeting here last night, will op-

OTTAWA, March 4.—(Spetjial.)—In 
the house to-day, C. L. Owen (East tional Labor ,

pose the influence of the American Fed
ot Labor in national and con- 

The meeting was

Editor John Houston Deld.
VANCOUVER. B.C., March John 

Houston, editor of the Fort «George 
paper, founder of the Prince "Rupert 
Empire, and former Mayor of Nelson, 
died yesterday at Quesnel of pneu
monia.

Seven years ago, while serving a 
second term as Nelson’s mayor and 
member of the legislature, he disap
peared .and a few weeks later turned 
up In Goldfield, Nevada. He did not 
return to British Columbia for two 
years.

Doration
gresslonal elections, 
attended by several members of con
gress. who have beeh opposed by the 
American Federation of Labor, and by 
members of the Knights of Labor and

R. B. Coo) 
W been in
yearfl, Is xvor 

. 0f til" PUblh
‘Ion to give 1 
Julx Iasi he 
"indpw, and
,rom St. Mlci 

treated
I two fracturef
f * plaster of !
Italle a piaftifi 

•dth employe 
•pond 7 ■

' NOMiNEC
? SRoe-KVIT. 

McDougall. K 
! the - flroe 
oderatpr of 
«V Syfidd, « 

May next.:

son dollar
theMr. Justice Postmaster's Boy Bitten.

GALT. March 4.—(Special.)—There 
is a mad dog scare in the Village of 
Troy, ten miles from Galt. A pet dog 
of Robt. Clark, postmaster, bit his 
7-year-old boy, who has gone to Nexv 
York for Pasteur treatment. The dog 
had all the symptoms of rabies.

i

others. . ,__
The plans of the new organization 

include the raising of * fund to be sub
scribed by manufacturers and others 
who have been in conflict with the A. 
F. of L.

or

Pimples Disappear 
In a Week

■i
I

i 1
the firm was known as

Quick Actionr of Stuarts Calcium 
Wafers in Every Variety of 

Skin Eruptions.
SHIP ABANDONED AT SEAI Waterloo Children Bitten.

WAT..ERLOO, March 4.—Waterloo The First Robin,
experienced a mad dog scare to-day. d. M. Gilpin of Blithewood, Vlctorfs- 
A strange unmuzzled dog, acting avenue, Egllnton, saw a robin yes- 
strangely and exhibiting symptoms of ; tejqjay.

" $ noticed on the out- ' 
skirts of Waterloo, near the separate 

hool children were de-

uniform
commontlons 

phasizlng 
Canadian 
Wilfrid ini mated that 
might be discussed.

He left the firm in 1879.
Crew of Forty-Eight Rescued Just In 

Nick of Time.

NEW YORK, March 4.—The Russian 
steamer Korea, buffeted by storms on 
the North Atlantic and pounded into 
helplessness by heavy seas, was aban
doned by her crew on March 1 and left 
to her fate. She was sinking fast when 
her men abandoned her. The Korea's 
crew of 48 men were taken off by the 
Anchor Line steamer Caledonia, which 
arrived in the nick of time.

Trial Package To-Day.Send for Free

Boile have been
some of «he worst k_ by
eases have been Ç«re 11 s Vg Cal- 
th« w5?A*rra These wafers contain as 
f hv-.-cd /nt the most thorough,
quTck'dnd1 «Effective biood-eleanser known.

\d«.n wafers 
poison or drug of any 
absolutolv harmless, anil

discovered.' and tliey

cured le three days, and 
of skin du

rables, waa
When Teddy Comes Sailing Home.
NEW YORK, March 4.—One hundred 

and fifty prominent New Yorkers were 
named to-day to comprise the commit- 

will give Col. Theodore 
welcome home from his

WEATHER THIS school. The 
talned while the authorities were no
tified. The dog was shot and its head 
has been sent to Toronto for examina-

The Craving For Drink
Often a Result of Weakness.

MILLIONS IN RUBBER CARGO
BUT DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS AL- 

WAYS CURE RHEUMATISM.
What They Did fôTw. H. Craine and 

Why They Always Cure Rheuma. 
tlam—They Remove the Cause.
TORONTO, Ont., March 4.—(Special.)

—In these days of sudden changes of 
temperature known to so many suf-
thenexpPerteiceaôfRW^UH aCrain'eV<oaf 103 j has advised the council to prohibit dogs 

Gtodstone-avenue, this city, is of wide- running at large.
Mr. Craine suffered

tee ' xvhich 
RooseWit a
hunting expedition In Africa.

The first step xvas taken by Mayor 
Gaynor, following recent consultations 
with Wm. Loeh, Jr., former secretary 
to President Roosevelt, and now col
lector of the port of New York. Cor
nelius Vanderbilt heads the xvelcommg 
committee as chairman.

Hundred Tons of Crude 
Article for the Auto Industry.

tion.
In Its wanderings the dog bit two chil
dren and three or four dogs. The chil
dren are under medical attendance, 
while the dogs that were bitten were 
killed.

Fourteen
lanycontain no 

they are 
do work 

They

“I think I would liave given up drink 
If I hadn’t been rum down andkind ; trch 4.—A cargo con- 

of crude rubber,
NE,W YOtfK, 

si sting of 1432^ ton! 
xvorttA between six/ and seven million 
dollarxvas brought into this port to
day on' the steamship Clement of the 
Booth Steamship Co. after a long cruiste 
from South American ports.

The cargo is the most valuable of Its 
kind that has ever been brought 
to this country, and is all due to the 
remarkable increase in the automobile 
industry during the past year.

sooner
nervous. 1 had to take it to keep me 
up," explains Mr. G. H. Eckerdt. 
Toronto. "At the last I had to do 
rvmething, my hand got so trembly 
and I was so east 1 y ôver-heated and 
rattled that I could fifet properly keep 
up my set of books, and I could see 
that the boss had hi» eyre* on me. Our 
stenographer had beeh cured of ner
vousness by Ferrozone, and xvtien I, 
happened to say I had a nervous night, 
she told me her experience, and as
sured me Ferrozone would suit me 
as well.

“As a matter of fact It did suit 
It entirely overcame all nervousness. 
Cut it taught ms that if a man makes 
his hlood purer and stronger, his 
nerves get strong too. When this hap
pens he does not need a bracer, and . 
gfts out of the xx-ay of feeling the need 
of stimulants, and this makes Ferro
zone a remedy worthy of taking by 
everybody whose nerves are weak and 
blood Impure and watery.”

Everyone in a nervous, 
rpn-down condition will be quickly re
stored to health by Ferrozone. Try «L 
5dv per box, six for $2.50, all dealers, 
or The Catarrhozor-e Co.,

New
U

are
skin clearer ever

derange the system 11 Yield 
Ntrye-Bui 

E, A. W.

Kingston Getting Nervous.
KINGSTON. March 4.—(Special.)— 

Medical Health Officer Dr. Williamson

People’s Institute.
Dr. A. D. Watson will speak at the 

People’s Institute, College and Eliza- 
beth-streets, to-morrow evening, at 7, 
on “The How of the Coming Revix-al.” 
At 3 o’clock in the same place, in con
nection with the people’s platform, Al
bert Smythe will speak on "Psychic 
Laws and Social Changes.

Austrian’s Fearful Death.
WINNIPEG, Man., March 4.—Karl 

Metzer, an Austrian, committed sui
cide in his residence this morning. 
Apparently he had been trying to 
operate on himself for hernia and 
realizing that he was bleeding to death 
cut his throat. He had been drinking 
heavily.

said when he 
found he had

never
Read what an Iowa ing 

xvbke up one morning ^
* "1nW| leorge, 1 never saw anything like 
It There I've been tor three years tu
rns to get rid Of pimples and blackheads 
and guess I ‘ used everything under the 
sun fused your Calcium Wafers for 
Just seven days.
blessed pimple Is gone „
a blackhead. I could write you a volume 
of thanks. I am so grateful to >'ou

this treatment

LONDON, March 4.—The Royal Geo
graphical Society is endeavoring to ar
range for a lecture to be delivered by 
nx-President Roosex'elt at Albert Hall, 
the subject being his African tour.

Greece Asks Italy's Aid
ROME, March 4.—Croxvn Prince Con

stantine of Greece arrived here to-day 
strictest incognito and asked 

audience xvlth King Victor Em-

SNeturc to > 
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l.old-time 
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F * <>..
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spread Interest, 
from Rheumatism. He is cured and he 
knoxvs the cure. It was Dodd’s Kidney

“Yes, I know Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
cured my Rheumatism," Mr. Craine 
states. “For after I started taking 
them I used no other medicine. I never 

recommending Dodd's Kidney 
Pills to my friends."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure Rheuma
tism by putting the Kidneys in condi
tion to" strain the uric acid out of the 
blood. It is the uric acid In the blood 
that causes Rheumatism, 
damp causes It to crystallize at the 
muscles and joints and then come 
those tortures every Rheumatic knows 
only too well. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure 
Rheumatism by curing the Kidneys. 
The cured Kidneys remove the cause 
of the Rheumatism.

W. R. Sweaney Promoted.
W. Ri Sweaney, who for the past 

eighteen months has been at work 
securing electrical power contracts for 
the city, has been appointed business 
manager of the electrical department.

Tills morning every 
and I can't find rLeaving City's Service, 

Kenneth Gillies and Robert Moran, 
employes of the city architect’s de
partment, have resigned to enter the 
service of private firms, following the 
example of E. Menges,, also of the de~- 
partment, who left a few days ago.

f
i]

in the 
for an 
manuel.

lie wished to submit to his majesty 
the situation in Greece and to request 
the assistance of Italy's influence in the 
solution of the Cretan question.

You can depend upon 
being a never-failing cure.

Just send us your name 
in full, to-day. and we will send you » 
trial back age of Stuart's Calcium Wa
fers.'free to-test. After you have tried 
the sample and been convinced that an 
we say is true, you will go to your 
nearest druggist and get a 60c. box and 
fob cured of your facial trouble. They are 
In tablet form, and no trouble whatever 
to take. You ko about y opr work as 
usual, and there you are,—cured and 
happy. v-

Bend uS your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by mail 
a sample package free. Address F. A. 
Ptnsri Co., 175 .Stuart Bldg., Marshall.
Mich.

Will Extend to Guelph.
No opposition developed to the appli

cation of the Toronto Suburban Rail
way Co. to extend from Lambton to 
Guelph, which passed the railway com
mittee of the legislature yesterday. 
The Hurontarlo Railway Co. bill also

was not

and address cease

ss§s@sPILES81§preme court to-day and heard Judge Beo testimonials in the prees and ask
Kapper sentence him to Sing Sing for your n eighlxirs about It. \ oucanuse itand 
an'indeterminate term, the maximum

I of which la two year* and a month and ^ CHASE’S OINTMENT.

went thru, bgt the company 
allowed to acquire interests In blast 
furnaces and metallurgical works.

Cold orDiffer Only as to Method.
LONDON. March 4.—(C.A.P.)—J. M. 

Clarke, Toronto, addressing the Brit
ish Empire League, said the differ
ences on the question of the defence 
of Canada were only as to the method 
of carrying out a determination to 
lake her fair share.

I
sleepless,

$1000 In Liquor Fines.
Officer George Morrison of the license 

department lias succeeded in hax’lng 
ten men fined $100 each In Cobalt. This 
does not include the $2000 liquor selz- 
ure at Cobalt Station a few days ago. Canada.

Kingston, '

ti the minimum one year.
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, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.I \
AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES. —V-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Maria Green, 
field, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N.OTJCÊ TO 
Creditors—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Patrick Donoghuê, Late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Laborer, Deceased.

^ — a |

' The Most Inviting Cruises
The American 
Mediterranean

sucXhng&Ua I:

AGWIof the Seaion 

are those to
is

i87-89 King Street East Trade Auctlonêertp. 66 & 68 Wellington 
i At. Toronto/ Sale by auction ot a porto rico ats tfsess

Only 5 Pay» from N»w York possesses an incomparable 
“summer” climate throughout the winter months, and presents 
a perfect panorama of picturesque scenery from seashore to 
mountains, forests, fashionable cities, and affords eveiw oppor
tunity for outdoor recreation, including Fishing, Bathing, 
Yachting, Automofciling, Horseback Riding,* Driving, Golf, 
Tennis, etc., and has excellent hotel accommodations for those 

. wishing to spend the entire winter on this tropical island.
\ Most conveniently reached by the •• • •

K N. Y. & Porta Rica Steamship Co.
H $30.00 .'$50.00 - $90.00 - $140.00 Every Saturday

. „ g One ofthe most delightful and,interesting cruises this year is tnm
i ..rwywvsr» New Tork to Porto Ricd aIf<1 around the entire island—calling at the 
various ports—and return to New York, ali meals and accommodations on steamer for the

" ' entire trip being inchided m the rate. — 1 ........—
Florida, The Caroline., Alabama. Texas. Nassau, Cuba. Mexico, Yucatan 

* are directly and most conveniently reached by the 10th Century rteamersof the
ktlantic. Gulf & West Indie. Steamship Unes r-orto titeo * ward

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to the NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
revised statutes of Ontario, îsÿi, chapter ^ g q jgg; chapter 129. section 38 and 
12? and amending acts.'th»t creditors amrnding acts, that all persons having 
and others having cTflms against the . , , the estate of the said
estate of Patrick Donoghue, late of the j|al.|a" Qveeiifield who died <m oi ahdut 
City of Toronto In the County of York, *J,e 15t,i day of December. A. D. 1909, are
laborer, deceased, who died on or about rpqulred „n or àbout the 7th day of
the eighth day of January-. MHO, are re- M h A D,. 1910. to send, by post _pre- 
q («Jred to send by post-paid or to deliver |d or to dellver to The Union Trust 
to the Trusts and Guarantee Cd.. Limited, Com n Limited, Temple Building, Bay- 
45 King-street west, Toronto ad- street %oront0- executors ot the said 
inintstrator. on or before Monday, deceased, their names, addresses and de- ] 
4tb da- of April, 1510. OI" V? scrlption and a full statement of the par- 
Alexanuer MacGregor, barrister. 3-0451 ticulars of their claims and the nature 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto, of the eecurlty (if any) heid by them, 
theh Christian names and sur-names du,v verlfled, and that after the said: 
addresses and descriptions and a full date the said executors will prkeefl to 

o©mnjenfcJjijÊ ftt 10 o'clock a.m.. consist^ 8l»tepient.of the particulars of their clam distribute the assets of the said deceased; 
hig of Men'* Bliivk, Blue aml >Ftnrj- the nature.of the ^security, if Wny$ among the parties entitled {Hetfèto, hav-
Worwted snlt*. Boys" and Children*^ hC.d by thetti duly certified; and after the( jng regard only to the claims of -which
Suits. Men's Pants, Boys' Knickers, etc.. Rald 4th day of April, 1910, the said they shall then have nolle#, and the-
ail regular assortment of sizes; Men’s mlnistfator will proceed to distribute the)executors will not be liable- to any per-' 
Working Shirts, Overalls Moleskin . ameta of the deejwsed among the parties TOn or persons of-whose clltim Or Claims'
Pants, Smocks, etc. : ladies Bose apd entitled thereto, having regard only to the notice shall nnt have been received at theUnderwear: Men's % Hose, Mn's B&2 ‘claims of which the? then shall have time such dlstHbLlor ^
briggan Underwear. ' , r- f notice,, and that the said administrator ,lme of such distribution.

VERY SPECIAL—too piece* Coertime w(n not be llablfi fQr the sald yssetsL
or any part thereof so distributed to any ”he 
person of whose claims the administrator 
had not ndtiCé at the Tipie of said dis
tribution. ■>

Dated this twenty-eighth day of 
February. 1910.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO.,

LIMITED. ADMINISTRATOR.
45 King Street West. Toronto.

By ALEXANDER MacGREGOR,
350-351 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto,
solicitor (or administrât

i Wholesale Stock Men’s and Boys 
Ready-; o Wear Clothing

) > P
Highly Important Unreserved

j
■ -#1AUCTION SALE ■ We hay.e'begn instructed by

V » WEISSE A CO,
C hoi Mow Manufacturer,., 244 SC. Jmnr*

j St., Huntfeal, to sell In detail his
! stock of Man*fact urnl ( lot hlim,
amounting (o *-#,600.00. All New Itcsu- 
tnr Good*, matllifaptured for the pres
et season, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9TH *

■i
Eletfant and Almost New il.

,MAHOGANY
OFFICE

FURNITURE

l

I

;
________ 'Lines

Write for copy of ACHVI NEWS-* travel magazine describing tfcik romantic resort region, and ont- 
trainee.some of the seuon’a most Attractive ail water, or rati and water combination tonra with iiberSiitop-over». 5or Tom- Bureau can issue all tickets, reserve choice accommodatioas,arrange all 
details, and render Invaluable service In all travel matters. Address V

TO RICO STEAMSHIP CO., '12 Broadway I m York 
KEAU. AGWI LINES, 2*0 Broadway frlew JorK
. ÜJ ' STB EBT "ÈÀST.

'hings
mmer

Comprising 26 Mahogany Chairs (cost 
|40 each). 10 Mahogany Typewriter 
peiks and Tables, Standing Desks. 4 
Mahogany Screens, Sectional Bookcases. 
. jars* and best quality Axmlnster Car- 
iets. cost from $65 to $169; Filing 
Drawers. 3 Coat Racks, cost $36 to $70; 
Qrlll Work Cage (cost $155), Pedestals, 
Stationery, with other Office Furniêh-

H. J MeCONNELL,
Union Trust Company, Limited. 

Executors. 666
By DuVernet, Raymond. Bees & Ardagh, 

.their Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 15th day 6f Feb-

/v vite- v

TOUR 
Dlstrlet Office:( loth anil toile*— dark green, grey, 

navy, brown, old rose, reseda. Mack, 
plain and stripes.-

Ladies’ White Cotton Underwear. 
Black Sateen Waists and Skirts, 2 cases 
Bleached Damask Tabling. Serviettes, 
Linen Towels and Trftoelllng, Lace Cur
tain Net.

Settlers’ One- 
Way Excursions

AMERICAN ’ LINECRISES Off LUXE
to the

ruary, A. D. 1910.

he says 
ginative 
tad that 
iss wish- 
tad can-

X. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southamp'n
Philade phia.Mav. n I St. Louis.. . .Mar. 19 
Adriatic .... Mch. 12 | OceanicIX THE MATTER OF THE ESTL4 

of Mary Ann McQnlllao, late el the 
City of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

LIBERAL TERMâ Mar. 26TE WEST INDIES<mgs. } :ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE-ON-

* Wednesday Afternoon
the 9th March, at 2.30

At Nos. 87 and 89 King Street

C.J. TOWNSEND lX-to- ' r
Twin-Screw

11.500
Ton*"AVON”

EASTER CRUISE, 18 days, $83 UV 
* From New Yoik March 25

New York-—Lond<>n Direct.
Minnetonka.Mar. 12 I M’nnepnniiy M-b. 3R 
Minvcwaska Mnr.lj ! Minnehaha.. Apr.

M 5,12.19or.- .

WESTERN CANADANotice is hereby gtven, pursuant to 
TO CREDITORS—IX THE the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 18M. 

flatter • of the Estate of Horatio Chapter 129, and amending Acts, that 
George ("harlesworth, Late ..f the all persons having claims against 
City of Toronto, ln*umace. Broker, estate of the said Mary Atm McQuillan 

I Dei-eased. who died on or about the- 12th day df
' ___ —... i January, A.D.. 1910. are -required to
Noiice -is hereby given, pursuant t6 s?nd„b>r P061- Rrepaid. or to deliver to 

R. 8. O.. 1897. Chapter 129, and amend- 116 Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
Ing Acts that all persons having claims tlon- r°‘"onto. Oktario, .executors, or to 
against the estate of the said Horatto ,l,e undersigned,Vsollcttor» herein for- 
George Chareswortli. who died on the the executors, on qribefore the 16th day 
4th day of February. (910. are required ot March. 1910, tHeir names, addresses 
on’ or before the 5th day of April 1910 and descriptions, and a. full statement 

| to send by post, prepaid, or dellver to Bnd particulars i/i writing of their 
H, Howard Shaver 157 Bay Street, T(h- claims and Statement br their accounts, 
ronto. solicitor foy the undersigned a'nd thc natuce-^f the securities, if any. 
executors, their names, addresses and held bl" them, duly verlfled by statu- 
description. and a full statement of tor>" declaration.
the particulars of their claim, and the •And take notice that after the said 
nature of the security (it any) held 15th day of Mardi, 1930,. the «aid execu- 
by them, duly verlfled by affidavit and tors will proceed to distribute the as- 
that after the said date, the .said exe- 8etli of the deceased among the partie» 
cutors will proceed to distribute the entitled thereto, having regard only to 
assets of the- said deceased among the the claims of which, they shall then 
parties entitled thereto, having regard have notice, and that the skid execu- 
onlv to the claims of which they shall to>s will not be liable for the said as- 
then have notice, and- thc executors eets, or any part titermr. to any person 
will not be liable to any person of or persons of whose claim they shall 
whose claim notice shall not have been not then have notice, 
received at the time” of such distribu- Dated at Toronto, the 9th dav of Feb- 
tion. ruary. 1910. , ,

CLARA MINNTEBAL CHARLES- THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
WORTH. CORPORATION.

HECTOR .CHAKLKSWORTH. Toronto. Ont., Executors.
r ,, ,, , Executor». STANDISH & SNIDER,
B>' Torontoarme r1 s"oriic torBay Street’ Toronto Si. Toronto. Solicitors here- 

Xiated at Toronto this ist dav of ln for the sa,d Executor- 

March, 1910. M. 5,12,19.

NOTICE-The undersigned have received instruc
tions from

: it1 LEVLAND LINEMARCH 8, 15. 22 AND 29TH.
APRIL 5TH AND 12TH.

From stations in Ontario. Kings
ton, and West to certais points- In 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION 
its called "to the fact that these rates 
apply to points on Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway, a new territory full 
It golden opportunities.

Secure tickets and full informa
tion at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

theThe Consumers’ Gas 
Company

Hoaton—Liverpool.
Devonian ... May 4' Bohemian.. May 25 
Canadian .. May 11 i Cestrtan .... Juue 1‘

! $30 tO $110DcL.

First-class on^v. According to location. RED STAR LINEEast i?
here let 
tred plati- 
•h-wash”

BERMUDA Xttv 1'orS— Antwerp—Perl#
Finland .... Mar. * | Zeeland ...March 19 
Vaderland.,.Mar. 12j ‘Lapland (new-)..

•Calls at Dover.

/of Toronto, to" sell by d'ublle Auction 
to the highest bidder atHhe hour of 12 
o’clock noon on Tuesday, April 3th, 
1910, at «H-6S King Street Beat, Toronto,

Veder instructions from G. T. Clark

son, Esq., Assignee.

ne F. R- Bartlett & C6-, Ltd..
Stock Brokrra.

On View Day Previous to Sale.

I
XEW WEEKLY SERVICE ..............Mar. 16

46.000
Tons“OROTAVA”By

Et.M.S.P.

10,000 Shares, $500,000 From Pier BO X. R.» N.' Y. 
Every Wedneaday. 10 A. M. 

From Bermndn Every Sntnrday.
Comfortabln voyngc—High Claes Cuisine—Uren

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Queeipiton. Liverpool,

Laurentlc.new. Mr. 5 1 Baltic ........ Mar. 19
N. Y-:—Plym’th—Cherh’g—Southampton.
Philadelphia.Mar. 5 | St. Louis....Mar. 19 
Adriatic .... Mch. 12 j Oceanic

lots of 10 shares each. 6f the Capital 
Block of the company, as ordered by 
the Boartkbf Directors.

<>.-$. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

F.26.M.5.12.19.26.A.5.

ng talks 
regula- 

i pasted

Inof high-class Office 
note this sale. Sale

Parties in .want 
Futnitur| sluould 
at 250 shariii

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

tra—ElHutrtc Fans in ail rooms.
Complete Illustrated Booklets on Request.
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

SANDERSON A SOX. 'i‘i State St.. N. Y.
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and 

Adelaide Street?.

r-
x WINTER SERVICE Mar. 26

& BOSTON1 To the MEDITERRANEAN
V In Axore*, Mndelra.Algler* A Gibraltar
Cretlc .
Celtic ..

gs
e.|bmN3 Trains leave Union Station, Tor- 
Jallnl onto. 9 a.m. and 5.15 prai.
-Bill# For further information a 
ipy City Oihce, corner King and

onto Streets, or Union Station. 
^ Phone Main 5179.

/

t few get 
:omes-an 
be your 

“get up.’*

...Mar. 12! Canopic ........ Mar. 24

.. Mar. 16! Romanic/ ....April!Auction Sale of Dwelling House, 
871 Palmerston Avenue, Toronto.

!1
DOMINION LINE
Portland—Liverpool 

Canada .... Mar. 19 I Dominloi........... April 1
H. G. Thorley, Pneeenger Agent for On- 

turlo, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington Bn*t.

248

■"re
NOTICE g, S7-S0 KING ST. EAST.

In order to clone an estate, there will 
he offered for sale at Public Auction, 
at C. J. Townsend’s Auction Rooms. 66-

; 68 King Street East. Toronto on, Sats
Srdayv 6tl! March. 1910. at 12 O clock

I noon, the following property ;
Part of "lot No. 16. on east side of 

Palmerston Avenue, registered plan < 4u, 
'with frontage of 16 feet 10 3-4 inches 
land a depth of 120 feet to a lane, 
i tlie property Is situate a roughcast 

* ' 5emi-detached house. 871 Palmerston 
; Avenue, brick fronted, with six rooms? 
‘ bath furnace, cellar undei* whole house 
’and" modern improvmnents; monthly 
tenancy $20. ” . „

TERMS—Ten per cent. down, balance
thirty days. ____

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to ___ ___
K1NGSTONK. SYMONS & ICINGSTONL. 

Solicitors for the /Administrator,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
UNRESERVED

Take notice that the business hereto
fore carried on by Alexander Robertson 
and Donald Stewart Robertson, under the 
firm name and style of D. Robertson & 
Co stone dealers and lime mattufactur- 

thc ,7th day. of February, 
Tlie business of the said

abody
TO LIVERPOOL

—From—AUCTION SALE Halifax.St. John.
.. .Frl.-. Mar. 11 
...Fri.. Mar. 18 
. ..Kri* Mar. 25 
...Frl.. Apr. 1

GO TO BERMUDA6666 Hesperian.. 
Virginian... 
Tunisian.... 
Victorian./.

of Ibo Content* of the By Twin-Screw Line. Largest and fast
est steamers. SS. Oceana, 8000 toil»; S3.

Wireless on boi.ii 
keels. Forty hour*

Sat.. Mar. 19 

Sat.," Apr. 2
err, -was on 
lOTO^dtssolved.
D„ Robertson & Co. lias been acquired 
by D. Robertson & Company. Limited, 
who will carry on the business as form-
^Dated at Toronto this 21st day of Feb- 

1910.

New Carlton Hotel NOTICE TO CREDITORS. MEMBERS, 
Shareholder* and Contrlbptor*.—In 
the Matter of F. R. Baftlett * Com
pany. Limited, Banker* hejKBr 
Toronto, Insolvent*. /

t Bermudian, 5600 tons.
Steamers; also bilge
from Frost to Flowers. Sailing every * 
Wednesday aud Saturday at 10 a.m., from 
New York. West Indies—New S.S. 
Guiana, 5700 tons; SS.. Parima, 3U00 tons; 
SS. Koroca. 3000 tons, sail from New York 
every alternate Thursda,’ at 2 p.m. for St. 
Thomas. St. Croix, St. Kttts, Antigua, 
Guadeloupe. Dominica, Martinique, St. 
Lucia. Barbados and Demeiara. For full 
particulars apply to A. 11 Ou’.crbrldge & 
C«7. Agents Quebec Steamship Co., 23 
Broadway, New York; Quebec Steamship 
Co., Quebec; A. F. Webster & Co., corner 
King and Yonge-streets or Tlios. Cook & ‘ 
Son, 216-217 Confederation Life Buildings, 
Yonge and Rlchmond-sts , Toronto.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN
Surrogate Court of the Comity of 
.York,

THEOn
and Restaurant oker*. BOSTON TO GLASGOW

Pretoria» ...................... Thurs., Mar. 10, 9 a.m.No. 153 YONGE STREET
Telephone 

6310 Main

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Edward Parkez- Leadlay. 
late of Sullivan. Lake. Ip U 
of Alberta, farmer, deceased, arç re
quired to. flic same. VC rifled by statu
tory declaration, with tlie undersigned, 
solicitors for thc administrator, on or 
before the 1st day of April. 1920, after 
which date Vie said administrator will 
princecd to. distribute tbe.aHeets of the 
"kaid estate, having, regard onjy to Such 
claims as have Mien been property fllbd. ’ 

Dated "tTiW l«t- dàV-ôY Mareli. Hit 
MK11CBK ■ & HRADPORD.

21 King at. 4jVv.nTpj-on.to, ao.llpitor* tor,
• r Adinjuistrator. . >1:5/12-19.;

(Corner of Richmonil St.t
Comprising etrgnnt .,nk-l>a«-k fixture* 

with EnclUli pinteknlrror*. co*t 914091 
elv National Cosh Itcgleters, «lient 
«•Iranien. Engllsli plate mirror*, hnnd- 
•ome „a*k eountrr. VI|»I ;û(IOi lu*lde eab- 
Inrt with niirrov haêk, wall *howen*e*, 
2 «tenin (aide*, hetri range (Gnruryl, 

■n ni lit mi tie n mite, li*nd*oine otllee pnr- 
fttlon*. leather t-bnlrs and *vltec*, plal- 
form *enlr«, offieC desks, i-tMIÏW' «X-

ryary,Notice i* hereby given tliat the above- 
named Insolvent company hes made an 
assignment of its estate to me for the 
benefit of ita creditors by deed, dated 
the 21st February. 1910, and the credi
tors are notified to mee: at my office. 
Scott Street, Toronto, on 'Tuesday, the 
1st day of Mardi. HHO. at 3 o'clock p. 
in., for the purpose ot receiving abate
ment of it» g-ffalra. appointing inspec
tors and flxiiig Lheir terrivfleratton. and 
for." the ordenng. of-the âlïkir* of the 

- estate gonerbiiy. pK, *hç. /
Airn«-sonS claftnlng-'to-iriVi* up«n 

estate of f!ir"s'al6 Ifisortvant•'company
must fil» fhfltr claim* wfth me on or 
before the.25th day-,of March. 1910, 
ter- which date I will proceed to 
tribute tlip assets thereof, having 
gard to those claims only of wliifch I 
shall then have received notice.

G. T. CLARKSON, -Itvj
Trustee, 83-Scott Street,- 

Toronto. 25th February,, 191(5’

Province D. S. ROBERTSON amirHBln;>WARP

. SHAVfcB, executors of Alex, Robert
son.

Witness: J. E. Robertson.

PORTLAND TO GLASGOW
Ionian ...... :.............. ................ Thurs., Mar. 31

RATtiS OF PASSAGE
(Accordlhg to Steamer) :

First-class .............. $70.00. $80.00 and upwards
Second-class
Third-class ........

Full iialUculKss asrroi rates, purchase of 
prepaid ,Iiçkfii» .and summer sailings on 
anpUcalloh ip. ■
THE -ALLAN LINE. NO. 77 YONGE ST„ 

TORONTO.

en F26M5.12 ...$42 60. $15.(X), $47.50, 956.00 
.................. $27.75, $28.75, $30.0»star

GLASS mum Î0M8Ï 
Of * LIMITED.

0I3M AT FIRE 'k

■ •'

lurr*. c<r.
J M*<$ flic fiirnlMhfiiK* of IK room*» 
I «NnnprlMlng: hnndwowe onk rhlna <•«!»- 
V) invt, eienmrl find hrn** tietlttvndw, dre**- 

er* nn«l stnniln, tnhlr nnrl bed Hnrn« 
I 4-i*rpet*, linoleum. 3rlr**wnr«‘. irwAdj; 

i-urlnln*. cutlery# pio.-ctl uaro,
InrKc refrlirirnlorN. one «ink refristrr- 

J *tor, alnio»< new. hafl hnt Klnml*. with 
■ * ho*t of other fiirnlNhïuKM.

M6Lf

C.P.ÏB BUILDSPllilFRBM 
ISLINGTON TO MIMICD

this

id Sister From T 
ng Home.

Public notice is hereby given that the 
Head Office of the. Window Glaÿs Ma
chine Company of Canada, Limited, has 
been Changed frdm thc Town of Cayu
ga. in the Province of Ontario, to the 
City of Toronto, ln said province, at 
such place therein as, tlie directors may 
from time to time decide.

REGINALD A. YVENHAM.
Secretary.

)?( es/r 'i(? V af- Y
Prize Med.il, Pliilidclpl-.il Exhibition, 1876. di»- Pacific Mail Steamship Cempany

TOl'O RISEN KAISHA CO.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia ....
Tenyo Maru . 
liyndam ...........

For rates ol passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

%
fan

re-
March 4.—While 
vere exploding ln 
the ground floor of 
»nt to-day, 
s old, groped her way 
ind heroically rescued'^,, 
tad fallen senseless In 
and her two-year-old 
said It was as heroic^, 
t ever seen.

Are to a curtain and

1
3

On Monday, the 7th March €
! 'Mini. At No. 155 Yon<c Street

M'ornor of Richmond Mt.): Shorten Freight Haul From West
ern Ontario to Hamilton and 

Avoid Congestion.

licit for Cleaning nnd Poliihing Cutlery,
I.-.; 2 6-& 4 - ■"______«ivvrttvInwfr • Hou* from

Snlr at H oVIofk.
661 ndvr 

Perrlv»!, D.ated .Tan. 18/1910.Notice to Creditors .March 8 
• March 15 

■ March 22
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO,

Anrtloerrr*. e~
W

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

S.O., 1897. Chapter 129, and Amending
Acts, that all persons having claims 
aguinst the estate of Ann Carroll, late of 
thc City of Toronto. In the County of 
York, Spinster', who died on . or about 
the 7th day of January, 1910, are required 
to send by post, pre-paid, or deliver to 
tlie undersigned Solicitor for the Admin- 

I istrator, on or before the 25th day of 
March. lulO. their names, addresses and 
descriptions mid a full statement of their 
claims, and tlie nature- of the security, If 

And after the said

f
HÜGHES WILL STAY I With tlie object of shortening the j

------------ : route Into Hamilton, and incidentally :
room to save the two- 'v5| Only Two Favor CVilef Inspector's tt,e COst, a spur line about four miles
r and a four-jrear-old gs Superannuation. ' in length is about to be built from the j
i knocked unconscious 5 —--------  ' I Canadian Pacific Railway, starting

Then Fannie rushed 3 Chief Inspector Hughes may now : from the main line at Islington and i
rest peacefully, for tlie cliancee of j running" to a roint In thc neighborhood j

--------------- —------- H Cliairman Hlr.ipson and Trustee Bryans j 0f Mimlco, to connect with the Grand ;
BYLAW RESCINDED carrying their pet motion for tlie I Trunk to Hamilton, thc riçht ol way j

------------ ,■ eupeiannuatiun of tlie Inspector to for which has all been acquired.
lived a petition asking ■ make way for an Inspector of tduca- Under present conditions freight j , . he)d . them
neetlng be ca"'5d, °nf I Uon are mighty slim. . routed Via thc ('. P. R. dcsttned for; [____________ | da‘ta tde said Administrator will proceed
[n.. with the ob^ectti" H From tlie first the motion was un- Hamilton or other points in tire Ni- ; Manufactured sy to distribute tlie assets of the estate
ion calling upon ■ popular, but as the matter was dis- agura peninsula, has to be brought j iz-iUM nAlfFV zt- SDNIQ I +rl amongst the persons eutltjed thereto,
lie bylaw com pel uns m CUSSPd amonB n,<. tnistecs its support into Toronto terminals, pax for using UUrm UrtiXUI a OUHO, Liu., having regard only, to the claims of which
dogs. There are ■] dwindled, until only the originators rc- j thc Union Station tracks cast of i Wellington Mills, London, England. he shall then have notice, and the said

main. I Bathurst on a whoeiage basis and fur-! , Mmlhietrator wfll not be llrbie. for the
thur « n;i v a wheeJaco proportion for ---------- ;------- - —'— , -■-■j assets or an> part thereof to anj,

ZN tn 1 Uomiiten inint «potidii ;------------------------------1 person or persons of whose clMm 'notice
D-serving Case. : traversing the Hamilton j . th* * nie a DDL a r IM n niVfMF ; shall not have been received by him at

R. B. Couper. an Kngllehnmn vh) The new arrangement will cut out the ^ Ul vAi r tAn ! IN b UIVllML i ,îie tjme 0f such distribution, 
has been in thc country for throe use of, Toronto terminals altogether.1 —!_*— x-j. _ ^ baRTQN,
years, Is wortliv erf. the consideration a yard win^probaMy be consttmcted Rc^ Davjd Hicks Hgg Not sh0wn Up 4 weillngton-streei East,
of the public, who may he in a post- I neâr Mlmuto and trams will tie mane Trja! i ‘ Solicitor for the Administrator.
tlon to give him light employment. In ! up there, while a saving will also >o ___ ' Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of FeL>- Hall. Toronto. f
July last In- Ml Iront a litre- stol-cy ! effected by -eliminating the charge , M uch 4 —(Sit- . lui >-No ruary. 1910. 66 The ukual conditions relative to ten-
window and h. - lust been dW’lmrg d 1 from Toronto to Mlmleo. Another ad-, YWN UHOL. . Utcti 4. (>|i lui. A _____________________________ ____ dering, as prcscrlheX by city bylaw.

v," m I,., j... ,,ii ,1 ...i...,.p ,. vantage will be the shortening of the-word lias yet been received from Rev. must be strictly compiled with Or thewa" ^ated tor .Â VruTn 'i.tu.k "an'V ,'lme when freight can be delivered bylu.xld 'ticks. Methodist minister, who ; yOTlUK IS HBRBteN. PUR--bonder may.no, be cn\er*,ned. The

two fractured wrists. Hr Is wearing twenty-four to forty-eight hours. ; disappeared from (letto, Unt., near j tj(at a|, creditors and
a piister i f Paris cast but is alilr to Thc whole proceeding lnmcates^i n-j ilprr and n,en rcanv -red in the pul- 1 claims against the estate of Elixa Marla
take a pisition as watchman nr oth-r sire on the part of the ( . l . K- 1<TV7:' I pit of tlie Methodist Chur Hi in Corun"- j Campbell, late of the City of Toronto,
such employment. \V lio will r - prove its service to Hamilton and otyer na jjjd, Hjt-ks left Michigan VU- I wldpw. who died on or about tlie
-P'ind- nearby points. It Is well known tnat j la(;p ti)rPL, days ago to come to Essex i twentieth day of January. 1910, at the

the Grand Trunk despatcher on tho <o etl,,v] |Kdore cltunli -trl- ! City of Toronto. a|p required to'send for a BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
NOMINEE FOR MODERATOR. join# section will hold a C. P. R. train ,.unal- !iu! hag not arrived ! ere. Rev. ■ Post, prepaid, or deliver to George P » dtowagtowhichdoctera5

1 for five or ten minutes to benefit o.c | Jbscph philp „t said this af- ! Ham. the administrator Of the estate df w.bcbf™o,1h»?,«ll»
BROrKVILLK, * -March 4.—Rev. J. 1 of Ills own one minute, and it is v\ith fernoon; want him 10 appear be- , î?6 d <Jef/ascd. ,n 2?till**!Eî2lîl i understand. Itinplyweaknes»—*areak-dnwn,

McDougall. Kernel11*. Is ting me» ) ^ tcrc our board- and ji«tto Lm^elf if ; fourth day 0f March. 1910. their names, i No'matter what may be it, <au,«, (tor t<ey 4
of the Rrockvllle . i t-/> r';r has -m immense I he If w* el»el Um I'Kf.m the j addresses and descriptions, and .full par- j araalmcAtn-imbeil^iitAs.mi.tom.areieuro the .
moderator of tin- Ottawa and Mont-f addition the has , • minHtry, it x. Ill prtbably t-e the basis titulars of their claims, duty verified, «me; the more prominent being 1 —;
real Synod, which mc-eta at Cornwell uoal truffle from Port Bunvc) on Lak gerioua charges by the board of land the nature of the securities, If any, "f p,ro,t'*;tlî? l^^ïnTaitlhe^romara 3

nri*::^nrlhh', "^unrla^j.Vhe Home and Foreign Mission Ru-' btid by them 
— 1 .' / ", Loth .hlnncr* cietx of the- Canadian Methodist I And notice I* hereby further given that ; tillmalliuchcw„„,go,,r- 8

Ontario will1 be a boon to both shippers _ -after the raid twenty-fourth day of vQTpFNnTH A. ENERGY <S
and euntfiguoés. 1 March,' 19f0. tlie said administrator will ® ..., , A ■ •

___________ :_____________ I' --------:------------------------------- nrocccd to distribute thc asrets Of the td throw off thcie morb-.d feelings and ^perienre m
Playprounds Association Chartered. ' Elm Street Methodist Church. 'deceased among the persons entitled nlV*e?u4iJ1 “ * > ,

A charter - born b sued by the Tho * r'»th untilVfirsary of Elm-street-j thereto, having frgard only to the clnir»is, _ NEW FRENCH REMEDY t UATEK-
l»r<)Vjn< |.ii ‘('cretary's <1cpu»tmpBt to Methodist Church will 1 » • celebrated ; °f which he shall then have had notice^ /l ^ ! day and up.
the Torohto Playgrounds vXsvo/Iatlon, to-.morro\v, Services will be hold at 11 f n< „1 Vf1 the said adm nlstrator- w -flî i TTH E a I Cz IX rift 3 ® j per day.

or lands fur tlu- dcvclnpincnt and ox- vleoS by Uvv. T. « Dav/nm of Bel- j |jy |llm at ,he tin,„ ot 8,lcl, distribution. ! Aenuran.'nng't.w,Utb,*»tter«dh(aIthter«to^d, , ea ^ te%pUont.H „nd Sectrlc light In 
tension of the playground inovemcr-t fast. Ireland At tin* evening service [ JAMES R. ROAF, * : THE EXPIRING LAMP Or LIFE | ! P\\ bedrooms Situated-in tlie heart of
in Toronto. Tin- names of the tncor- he will sreak on thc religious life ot! is K'in<r-*lreet Wp«r Tr ronto. sofMt-—> LIGHTED UP AFRESH, * 1 tlie business section. Cars pass hotel
porators ave: J. J. K dso. <’. A 1>. Ireland. I. for tlie ssi.i Administrator. 6<> and a newex;str4tc imparted in place ol what had m direct to and trom depot. Unsurpassed
Prown J F, Huglvs s Dillon Mills, .......... ...........— < ■■■■ '■■■■ —• -”-r j Dated at Toronto, February 17 th, 1910- so lately sremejUngn-otM» up.andvalueleOT. # ! business men.® .uncheon. Grill room in

A P. Lmv.s and Mrs. A. M. HueM.s. ~ -------------------------------------------- -------------------------f F. W. Mbssov. P,„„
Ti e association hopes til'll other citi- y .. .V*,w rx BtflTICB Tfl f'RBDlTORft—IN THK Kg» - nUBcahtotraagihractv^oftii^aseorderângement g
Zens will follow the good example set i yfV: wA''4 ot ****** Brother*, Trading eg Vybose main features are th#»*c of nebil tv that win £by. Mr. osier.-end that before long -,J L V Û tflTfr>. Toronto Quick 4
there WiV h - t-n or twelve play - f'^V » , , J*- jâ evSrythlnz that had preceded it for thu -
grounds tltcc donated by wealthy cPi- .g&»r;f; «1^5? for Ae be»e«^'?SdlterM* 5 HOTEL DeVILLE Be.'rh

M : fe Blu, J ^ isCcem ond dS‘dprw»£d THERAPION ra pnn^»i | ,.The koU| for comfort " splendid loei-

f’ ur tbie” *d i vti d en d * iv i 1 ! ‘ *b s' ^>a I d° u n t i 1 mt°- 1 i elevxto:r; ^^0(M: 
Wbleb d«"theessM«w»,willl-dl»ttibut« ^ °^\ "" * ' °J">" «'“SlS’ NJ

HXCJ&SST£W-’, -v’V the assets In hla hailds amongst (hose I ««.ram- p„-Ngr. * Atlantic Clt>., N.J.
Whom he has already recognized by 1 Thenmlon Is row also ootaingbie hi 3 

ks&Êtï! paying first dividend and those others . dmcbS (TABTEASW1 FOrSS. 1
*JkVlrSEkAygyaystlaywho.may properly prove claims before DIUOSS Taaiaw*. «n------------ ------

flnai distribution, and all others xgjll .
.-rt-H., 1, vrnri j,e absolutely liarred from participat

ing in the estate.
I fated )hl 3rd day of March. 1910.

John m. stalker.

Per hi* Solicitors.
ITENHKKSON A- HAVII>RON.

21 A I M I St. fS.‘ Toronto.

C. F. R. STEAMERS.k reached a storeroom 
fis. Goldman ran to- I From 

LI v orpnel. 
Feb. $S 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 11 
Mar.' 1 K 
Mar. 26. 
Mur. 30

From
West St. John.
Màr. 11 
Mar. 19 
Mar. 25 
Apr. 2 
Apr. 8 
Apr. 16

SPECIAL SAILING—LAKE ERIE
from Liverpool A-pril 6th, and from 
St. John to London, direct, April 21st.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. ’ Empress of Britain 

Lake Erie 
Empres sof Ireland 

Lake ChamoUGn 
Empress of Britain 

Lake Manitoba

TENDERS HAMBURG - AMERICAN
For Cleanisur Plate. All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc.)

London— Paris—Hamburg
c P. Lincoln.Mchw.ioa.m a Graf Wald&sec.Apr. 9 
c Prêt». Grant........ Mch 19 b Kais'n Aug. Vic. Apr.jb
b Amcrtka.....Mch 26 b Bluecher.............Apr. 2
a Pretoria...................Apr. 2 Pres. Lincoln.............Apr. 2

h Ritz-Carlton la carte restaurant, 
a Ilamburg direct, c Omit* Plymouth. ,

TRAVULMRS’ checks issued.
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. .1

! Hamburg-American Line, Trader*'Bank 
, Bldg., <$3 longe-St., Toronto. 246

IFor Firemen's Summërand Winter 
Uniform Clothing, Peak Caps, . 

Straw Hats and Fur Caps,
Tenders addressed to (lie undersign

ed will be received by registered post 
only, up to noon on

Third-class rates to and from London 
and Liverpool, $30.00, via “Empresse,." 
and $28.75 via “lake“ steamers.

Al! steamers are equipped with wireless 
and all conveniences tor thc safety an# 
comfort of passengers.

To book, or for further) Information, 
apply to the nearest C'.P.I; Agent, or te 
S J. SHARP. 71 Yonge-streeL Torontp.-

. i 2»:tt

TUESDAY, MARCH 22nd, 1910
for supplying (lie articles above-men
tioned. required for the members of. 
tlie Fire Department. ‘

.Samples of the severaf 
be seen and forms of tender obtained ] 
upon application at thc office of the 
Fire Department. R-lclunond Street Fire

Houston Dead. . 1
B.C., March 4.—John 
of the Fort George .

-f tlie Prince Rupert • 
tier Mayor of Nelson,
Lt Quesriel of pneu- |

go. while serving a ' 
Nelson's mayor and 

legislature, he disap- ■ 
hv weeks later turned - 
Nevada. He did not 
h Columbia for two

! (WHITE STAR LINE)
p«-m atiss i2p

^Mediterranean

articles can I

\; HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw^ Steameisf of 12,56$

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.LH-- tender may not ne rnwryuinm. The 

V. 1877,1 lowest or any tender dot necessarll-
others liax-tng accepted. _ ,, \

Sailings Tuesday as per salit; list:
March. 8 .................

i March 15 .............
March 22 ...................

The new giant twtn-s^rew Rotterdam, 
: 24.173 tons register, on*-of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world.

K. M. MELVhSLE.

General Pxseengcr Agent. Toronto, tint.

........... Noordam
.... Statendarh 
......................Korea

G. R. GEARY (MaxVr). 
Cliairman Board ofyControl. 

CJity Hall, Toronto, Marchx3rd. 1910.
Via Azores. Madeira.fiibraitar.Al8iers

LARGEST *EAMES1NTHETRADB

CELTIC ÜSM:
CRBTIC............. MarcJNlIZ; % April 16
< AIVOPK...........March rk......................
ROMAN 1C.........Avril 2?XMay 14
White Slur Line. 41 King

Slirst Robin.
Blithewood, VictonS-

a robin Y**- ,

ed

i, saw i

rUNARD riBEBS
.......... .......... ■ W-e- re -W-—xrae

—To ITALY ant EiiYPT^
“ LABJilsMiA/ Marti- fiz(2t),0(Xf tous) ^

g For Drink : TORONTO HOTELS. 
HOTEL "MOSSOP

In May next.
ult of Weakness-

‘/f 1 Many Forms of 
Nervous Trouble

i ' "n56-68 YOAGE 8T1|KET.<1 liave given UT> drt"^ 

t been,run dcram 
, takeH* to WfJ}*

G. H EckelWL A 
e last J had to do 

md gdt so
,s41y over-heated an ,
u’d not propc-rly kccv 
ioks, and I could 
1 his eye os m, 
i been chred of n * 
rrozone, and when 
1 had a nervous nlghb

-, and a»
.«ult me Ju«

1 T.t HALt

SAXkNU * Matrli 19 (IJ.SOGtoni) 
(tim«U r Merci Î1 (I3,f>00 tons)

European Plan.
Iloonid with bath, |2.00 per 

rooms without bath, 61.00

Al»*olnlply Fireproof.

IMr. AH, Yield to thr Blood-Enriching, 
Nerve-Building Influence of DR.

A. W. CHASE’S NERVE 
FOOD.

E/cellr'-* ,«leon «crommod»- 
«lor. »i very moderne price».

For rnll Particulari and Ptservotloat,e»pl> to 
J DIE CIJSAim STEAMSHIP CO., U*
I New York, Boston, Chicito. M innés polls, 
I Philadelphia, St. Louis, Ssn Frenciseo,
< tarento sod Montreal, or Local Assors.

I

I
Picture to your If tl. - thoiji$and* of 

< fisos <)f nervous prostration, uf;.loco
motor nlaxia and <• partial paralysis 
that have been cured by Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Focal.

Then doubt if you ran the effective
ness of this treatment In the cure of 
minor nervous traubles, such as head
ache, 'sleeplessness, nervous indigestion 
and tired, wornout feelings of brain ;
and body. Don't look f-r mere r iief Hurt in 9treet Car Celllsion.
^ 1,068 not: James Owen and WllHsm. McKee

^rk m tha prlnc pit. , uvrP injured In a street car collision
I s benefits are both thorough and y,e,erday at Queeg and Peter««tree*s. 

aetlng because it supplies to the blood ' A Qllet.n car, ,,n rea; of which the 
he elements which an- needed to re-j ,wo )nPn WPre rldinK, stopped to take 

hidld the wornout hum* system. on p p,18*enger. an.l n Dundee car. rol-
Tl„ appetite is sti r.lng limned, discs-' lmUn„ c,0,e l.ehind, ran Into It. Tlie 

lion IS, improved, all the organs ar.- m,.n ware taken .to St. Michael’s IVxs- 
'luh kt-n'ed into action I the reetor.-d |lita!, Owen, who Is 43 years o!d. and 
fieri ns and y„. f.-l ;-<.i.i-K«-lf regeinlng . nx es at :'fi Gtadatone-nvemic. had his 
the old-lime vigor .uni s'.rciigih. :,ii j, p, f,,n. btuliv bruised. McKee, who 
Wit*-a how all ««-ale . r .Mmai-son. 4* :r| x’eArs old. and lives at 139 mod- 
"fites S Co. Tor. • WH; ior , ' $.••• V .« .-••« Oil t: , 1- • d and
copy ,,f ui Unas'-"” It- ip -s. i "* f ’ Jui-

• experience
>ne-would -

>f fact it did »utt m* ■ 
a me ali ncrvouan<«£

. that If aand stronger. W* 
r too. When this
It need « bracer.^", »
ay of fee-ling the tto^

nd this make» Fe -e- 
woHhy of taking 
net-ves are weak 

d watery.,f . ^u>m. B

•ssr.SEtô
ozone , CO., 1«in* 8

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
and Canadian Porta to Î 1

EGYPT, INDIA. CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

By ItbYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

zens.

p&oat tlie
.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
; CM.I Mc: I» Itr««t. Ionian. HTwo Fingers Ground Off.

James Hughes, aged 22. of 23 Rob- 
State Abattoirs in Manitoba. - Crt-street, had two fingers of ills left

to assist in establishing public markets at the r.iylor . afe W i.. 
and abattoirs. attended at St. Michael s Horpnal.

ROUMD-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yscktial Craiw t. I1«rw«i »a4 tk, Ha>Urraawa.
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»
HOTELS.ARTICLES FOR SALE.FOR RENT

About 1600 sq. feet 
on the second floor, 
Temple Building. 
Good light, two large 
vaults. Apply Room 
104, Temple Building

itFARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HOUSES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 2l GAS ANb GASOLINE ENGINES; Mi
rim, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 25 h. 
p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 50 h.p.; 
complete motor boats, If ft. to 60 ft. 
Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices, Canadian Gas Power 
and Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferin- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

-'Ç YORK MILLS HOTEL — THIS OLU j 
established road house Is still In bust, 
ness and Is. patronized by many of the 
best famlHee In Toronto; situated ftob ï 
miles north of Bloor, on Yonge-street; 
everything first-class; special din
ner and supper orders by telephone’fl 
will receive prompt attention; MetropoU. { 
tan cars to the door; leave C.P.R. cross- ’ 
ing and York Mills every hour, l B . 
Blrrell, Prop. Tel. York Mills, long'dls- ,i 
tance line.

front*: The Business Alliance,-Topomo.

The Union Trust Company's List.The Toronto General Trusta Corpora
tion’s List.

11200—ALLEN AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
brick fronted, six rooms and water.

MOO—CLAREMONT ST., NEAR QUEEN, 
7 rooms and bathroom, brick foundation ; 
lot 18 feet 6 Inches by 30.

W. A. Lawson's List.
WE are IN A POSITION to GIVE 

you the most valuable lnformatiou re-ssss se «Si «’XK
properties t^offer you at.all tiroes. .

50 ACRES - SCAKBORO' FIFTEEN 
mllee troth Toronto; handy tt> eleÈtrtc 
car- line, sdfibolei-etc. ; good soil, OrSt- 
claes garden land, orchard, wire and rail 
fences; frarrife house, bams, stables and 
hentyry; twenty-eight hundred.

NEAli BTA-

$6100—DETACHED, NINE ROOMS, HOT 
water 1 ma ting, Harvard-avenue, Park-.ir

vj dale. , '
C W. Laker's List.

360(0—TWELVE ROOMS, ALL CGNVENI- 
enoee, Garrard, near SherbourneV a good 
substantial house.

C. W. LAKER. 67 SUMMBRHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071. "y

ed7

PRINTIN1
periodica
rick and

STATIONERY, ENGUISH 
I, souvenirs, cards, Saint Pat- 
Caster, Adams, 401 Yonge. e<17

12250-GLOBE AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
brick fronted, 2(4 storeys, f room# and 
bathroom. ________ __________

12460-GLOBE AVE.. SEMI-DETACHED, 
brick fronted, 2(4 storeys, S rooms and 
bathroom.

IP YOU WISH TO SELL OR PURCHASE 
Farm or House, be it large or small, 
will endeavor tfr suit you.

36500-EIGHT LARGE -ROOMS. HARD- 
wood floors, hot water heating, con
venient to Yonge-street, on east side; 
terms to suit. *

edT

ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STREET 
—Accommodation first-class, |L60 and 
32 a day. John F. Scholes.ARTICLES WANTED.336—INDIAN ROAD CREE, "OVBR- 

looking Ravine,” Park and Lake; no 
brighter location; detached brick, ten 
rooms, hardwood floors, highly flnlahad, 
each room very bright, four on ground

If you 
Large 
at 42.

60 ACRES-PIOKKRING, 
tlon, postoffice, etc.; sandy loam; forty- 
five acres cultivated, one and a half 
acres wood, one and a half orchard; 
spring creek, wire and rail ferrceg; 
eevên-roomed house, stone foundations 
Bank Wn* fifty-two bÿ thirty-two, on 

_IR-foot stone wall; stables, carriage 
house. Implement house and slaughter 
house, three henhouses; thirty-eight 
buodie

ly G:348E0—DETACHED, EIGHT RÔOMS. HOT 
water heating, Do verrou rt-road.

*dtr
HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND WIL, 

ton; central; ilectrtc light, steam heat- 
ed. Ratea moderate. J. C. Brady.

6u A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle, Bicycle Munson, 24» Yonge.33300 - BRICK DWELLING, SEVEN 

rooms, bath, furnace, gee; Montroee- 
avenue, near College.

3260(2—BERKELEY ST., EIGHT ROOMS, 
bathroom, roughcast stable In rear; lot 
33 x 130. • _____ .

it
edtffloor, electric wired and gas. 

look over this you will lease, 
verandah and two balconies. Key 
Photo at office.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. w semiONTARIO LAND GRANTS. LOCATED 
and unlocated, puiVhased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Tor
onto.

MONEY TO LOAN.ete S dl$$C00—DETACHED, BRICK, SIX ROOMS, 
bath, furnace; Duggan-avenue.Saano-DOVERCOURT ROAD, NORTH OF 

Bloor, SU storey, semi-detached, brick, 8 
rooms, bathroom, furnace, etc.; lot 20 
x 130.___________  _______________________

32800-PARLIAMENT ST.,TWO-STOREY, 
brick front, semi-detached, 7 
bathroom, furnace, etc. "

REAL ESTATE VVAKEMELD, COK- 
ner St. Clair and Ossington-avenue. ATLOWEST RATES,PRIVATE FUNDS 

on Improved property. wSrn. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

e<17380—NO. 162 DAVENPORT ROAD, EIGHT 
bright rooms. i860— DETACHED, HOT WATER HF.AT- 

lng, six rooms and bath, fifty-foot lot; 
Camp bell-avenue.

I- to32900—DETACHED, SIDE ENTRANCE VETERAN amth-----6 rooms, solid brick, all conveniences. V J^"fN GRANTS WANTED-ON- 
eleetric light, gas-highly decorated, . located or unlocated,
verandah; lot 120 fe&Ldeep to a lane; ; ? ?Pot h P™" Mulhol-
Chrletle-street, near "Blapr; 3500 i * Company, 34 Victoria St., To-
down, balance to suit purchaser I— ”

E6-MARKHAM. HANDY TO 
, etc.;, daily mall and telephone; 

goc-i el ay loam, spring creek ; brick 
house, six room*; nice lawn, with hedge; 
good birn. on-stone foundation; stables; 
all iBljtood repair; forty-five hundred

the50 A
Vacant Lots.

2g FEET—WEST SIDE OF YONGE ST., 
north of C.P.R; splendid business loca
tion.

thesc
rooms. of32750—DUPONT ST , NEAR BATHURST, 

j six rooms and attic, furnace, gas. LOANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
rates. Broker's Agency, Ltd., 168 Bay- 
street.

; had36500-GRANGE AVE., NEAR 8PADINA
brick-fronted

t 31700—DETACHED, FRAME HOUSE, «T 
rooms; Dele ware-avenue, north of C.P. 
Railway.

! 32300—6 ROOMS, BATHROOM, ELEC- j 
trie light, gas, furnace, large veran
dah, semi-detached,
deep lot; 3200 down, easy terms; a 
south St. Clalr-avenue; healthy lo
cality.

avenue, two 2-storey, 
dwellings, containing 7 rooms and bath
room; lot 34 x 120.

YONGE ST. CORNER—WEST SIDE— 
Great business spot. Vacant, over 60 
feet, north end.

HOUSE FOR SALE.WE HAVE SOME GOOD CITY HOUSES, 
—, pleasantly situated, which we can. ex- 

: change for good farm properties.
Vacant Properties. - ss acrbs-on^tario county.,near

380UO—BIXJCK OF LAND WITH ABOUT to school, churches, creamery,etc\; first- 
six hundred feet frontage, on new street, class;«heat and alslke land; acre apples
Just north of city, with small house, half and pSm*; -good wire and rail fences;
cash; balance at 5 per cent. ■— frarne house, seven rooms and summer

kitchÿen; bams thirty-two by seventy- 
-two. and twenty-eight' by sixty; stables, 
"rootho&se and Implement bouse; forty- 
eight lainti

heLIVE BIRDS.side entrance, lion
FIVE - LOOMED . HOUSE — TWO 

storeys, with water, gas. well decor
ated, side entrance, large shed In rear, 
lot 18 by 100; price 31250. 
owner, 26 Adams-avenue.

id-
HOPE'S BIRD STOitE, lu» QUEEN 8T

West. Main 496».
38*00—SHAW ST., SEMI-DETACHED,

brick, 2(4 storeys, 8 rooms, bathroom, 
furnace, etc.

Deer Park.
TWO 60-FOOT LOTS AT 336 PER FOOT, 

for Immediate sale. _____

ai
ed7'i theApply to the ca 

the pi
37700 BUYS FIVE-ACRE BLOCK AND 

cottage on “The Hill," Just north St. 
Clair; a snap, as land was sold near 
this at $200 per acre:

MASSAGE.GOD AVE., 2(4 STOREY 
tàtning 8 rooms and bath-

336C0—HOMEW 
dwelling, >
room.

Residences From Two to Twenty 
Thousand.

38260—FOR IMMEDIATE SALE, DE- 
tached, built for owner's home; to ap
preciate this you must look over it. 
frontage of 46 feet, beautiful lawn and 
trees, side drive, on one of the best ave
nues north end, close to Yonge-street ; 
rooms are largç.

38000—DEER PARK, BRICK, DETACH- 
well built, six rooms, hall and bath- 

plurriblng Al, overmantel, grate, 
coal. Keys at office.

ItNEW BRICK RESIDENCE — BESIDE 
Pickering Station, G.T.R.; well built, 
with drive sheds and fruit garden ; for 
sale cheap; easy terms; a snap. Write 

"F. M. Chapman, Pickering.

MASSAGE. BATHS AND MEDIQAL J 
electricity. Mra Colbram, 766 Yonge.
N. 3j|»r—

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 1 
i&nstantln, 80 Brunswlck-avenue. Col- 1 

yiege 6478.

6M e
31360-FIFTY - FOOT LOT, 170 FEET 

d<«p, choicest spot In SgUnton, close to 
Yonge; money advanced to build. Call 
and get particulars.

Its
Farms for Sale.

312,000 BUYS BEST DAIRY. FARM IN 
Ontario—Owner retiring; 205 acres; 
fall plowing done; up-to-date build
ings for horses and 46 head cattle; 
good house, barns, orchard, timber, 
creek, etc.; 25 miles east of Toronto; 
easy terms arranged.

ed?38900—LANSDOWNE ' AVENUE, NEAR 
Queen, new, 2(4 storey, detached, brick, 
containing 9 rooms, bathroom, furnace,
etc.

and 
ty of1dtfred.

<ftl-
100 ACRES—HASTINGS, 

cheese factory,’ schools, etc.; all fit for 
machln&y ; good young orchard, spring 
creek, wire and rail fences ; frame house, 
stone Cellar, cement floor; good barn, 
thirty by eighty; stables, hennery, all 
In good repair; five acres good hard
wood; forty-five hundred; exchange for 
city house.

BUTCHERS.NEAR TO theLOTS,. WITHIN 
walking distance of Glen Grove cars; size 
162x188 feet. These. lots are finely 
situated and are bound to advance In 
value. Call at out office for plan.

3X00 EACH-VILLA ed7- pro
TJWÉNm

34200—CHARLES ST„ EAST OF YONGE, 
2(4 storey, brick-clad, 10 rooms and 
bathroom, furnace, etc.; lot 20 x 163.

FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGB- 
Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson, 604 Parliament-street 
North 2463.

maTill-; ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QU 
West. John Goebel. College 806. / eye.

Phone
edf-

ed, 100-ACRE - FARM — IN SPLENDID 
state, of cultivation; a snap for any 
person who wants a * good farm;
ÜflxRV* good3°7^roomed* dwelling, com THUS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. ,RE- 
crete cellar; woodshed: 2 acres of moving and packing, 20 years’ ex
orchard; plenty of water; 1,1-2 miles perlenee. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 
from o.T.R. station: price 35000; 32000 1070. Warehouse, 126 John,
down.

35000-PARLIAMENT ST.. TWO AT- 
tached stores, with dwellings over, con
taining six rooms and bathroom.

room, 
either gas or 3160 FOOT—WtaST SIDE OF JARVIS- 

srtreet. Just north of Klug, 35 feet 8 
inches by 70 feet; excellent site for pro
vision and food warehouse.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. hari

HERBALISTS.t ROOMS. tr"SK «SS». bricKTM. 

for small family I can recommend to 
west end, close to Bloor.

tie;36000—QUEEN ST. BAST, NEAR PAR- 
11 ament; detached, brick-fronted, 3- 
etorey store, with two flats over.

ALVBR'S HERB REMEDIES CUhff 
plies, eczema, pimples, running sors*.,, 
varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, rheu
matism. These never fall. Office, IS 
Bay-street, Toronto. effl

5 mlgh100 ACRES-NORFOLK, RURAL MAIL 
delivery ; handy to school, churches, 
creamery, canning factory ; good soli; 
ninety acres cultivated, ten acres hard
wood, fine fourteen-acre orchard, spring 
creek, driven 

s ten-roomed house, good cement cellar; 
barn, thirty-two by flfty-Ave; cattle 
shed, stables and hennery; four thou
sand.

346 FOOT-CASTLE FRANK CRESCENT, 
very choice lots, 70 feet each, restricted.anyone;

owner's home; hot water heating, hard
wood floors and finish, electric light 
and gas, large verandah and balconies; 
you must go over this to appreciate it; 
no brighter or healthier location can be 
found; looking over park, lake and ra
vine, Indlan-road section; you will pay 
36500 and not equal this.

36600-ELEVEN ROOMED, DETACHED, 
brick residence; rooms are large, price 
Is low; Summerhlll-avenus,___________

34600—SUMMERHILL AVENUE—TO IN- 
spect Is to purchase at this figure: eight 
of the brightest decorated rooms.

36000—McCAUL ST., 2(4 STOREY BRICK, 
ten rooms, bathroom, furnace;' lot 80 x

but It3*7.60 FOOT - GLEN GROVE AVENUE, 
close to Yonge, restricted 
money advanced to build.

f LEGAL CARDS.Farms Wanted.
FIVE TO TEN ACRES—ABOUT SIX 

miles from Toronto; give full par
ticulars.

property: well, wire and rail fences;126. tty,
BAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE!— 

James Baird, K. C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis .Monahan (formerly of : 
Holman, Drayton-)* Monahan): 
r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toron to-street, 
Toronto.

PATENTS. Ight37606—HBATH 8T„ NEAR YONGE, 2(4- 
storey, detached, brick, 8 rooms, bath
room. equate hall, newly decorated, oak 
floors, hot water beating; lot 35 x 166.

33» FOOT-DUFFBRIN 8T„ SMALL LOT. . The•0-
iqu<FETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON *■ 

Go., Star Building, 18 King West, Tor 
ronto ; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnl 
Washington, 
foreign, 
mailed free.

$26 FOOT—GLENVIEW AVE., NEAR 
Yonge, money advanced to build.

For Exchange.
good City house, pleasantly

situated, near Et. Clair-avenue; 6 
rooms, concrete cellar, stable, lot 74x 
120; will exchange for fgrm property.

REAL ESTATE WAKEFI&LD, COR- 
ner St. Clair and Ossington-avenue.

Ken-

TTRACTIVE FRUIT 
In the Niagara Dle-

WR HAVE SOME A 
farms to offer you 
trict.

100 ACRES-MARKHAM, RltfH CLAY 
loam, well underdr,allied, ninety acres 
under cultivation, well fenced; good 
bank barn, fifty by (ItSrty-flVe. on eight- 
foot stone wall; frajne barn, one hun
dred ten by thirty-five; drlvehouse, 
stables, cement floors, water In front of 
cattle; nice orchard, spring and well; 
nine-roomed frame house, good repair; 
handy to postoffice, schools, etc.; seven
ty-two hundred.

Cl
Patents, domestic anti 

"The Prospective Patentee’' '
325 FOOT-FINE RESIDENCE LOTS AT 

head of Indlan-road, on the crescent 
formed by Junction of Western and Wtl- 
lcughby-avenues. A choice spot at a low 
price; five lots MO feet front each; only 
one house on lot.

39500-CHURCH ST.,NEAR WELLESLEY 
-Detached, brick, 12 rooms, 2 bath
rooms, hot water 1 venting, suitable for 
apartment house; lot 46 x 137.

i hun:
Her

CUB RY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdcnald, 26 Queen-street East.

e8 dili
lyed

ROOFING.FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan.
M. 2044.

$12,000—MADISON AVE., DETACHED,
brick, 12 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water 
heating, square hall.

ire.HELP WANTED. ----------------- -—-——---------————
galvanized ikon .skylights, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas,* 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

$26 FOOT-FIFTY-FOOT LOT, EGLIN- 
ton-avenue, near Yonge; cheap for 
quick sale.

Phone In any 
y, and 
and stlWANTED.A GENERAL DOMESTIC 

Mrs. C, S. Ellis, 146 Carlton-street$12,600—ST. GEORGE ST„ DETACHED, 
brick, 13 ropms, 2 bathrooms, hardwood 
floors, hot water heating, laundry tube;
lot 37.6 X 180.

MORINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS, 628 
Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, Toronto. I

246tf

SOLID BRICK.3*000—DETACHED, 
nine bright rooms, perfect order, very- 
bright, combination heating; lot 60 x 200; 
cheap at half the money; avenue the 
beet In west end; 100 feet wide; very 
low price; keys at office.

for■<316 FOOT-TWENTY-FIVE FOOT LOTS, 
-street; Davls- CAFE.WOODWORKER—FIRST-within 800 feet of Yonge 

ville; on easy term*—
CARRIAGE 

class, steady employment. Crow’s Car
riage Works, Isabella and Yonge.

H£
LUNCH AT' OEK'd Kr-dTUARANT AND

partake of the life essentlale-pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 26e, 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 88c. Em 
trance, 44 Rtchmond-street 
45 Queen-street East.

PRINTING. r Wo315 FOOT—BLANTYRB-AVB., SOUTH
of school.$12,600—QUEEN STREET EAST, NEAR 

Sherbourne; three-storey, brick store, 
a*Kl flats over; lot has frontage of 29 
feet 7(4 Inches on Queen and Brltaln-sts.

100 ACRES-DURHAM, CLOSE TO 
cheese factory, schools, etc. ; clay and 
sandy loam; ten acres good wood; fences 

- wire and raH*, In good repair; frame 
house, six rooms, cement cellar; bank 
barn. tWfty by seventy, on eight-foot 
stone wall; stables, hennery, piggery; 
thirty-five hundred.

PAY
ma

ll,f BN AND WOMEN-GOOD
i'T copying and checking advertising 
torial at home, spare time; no canvassing. 
Send stamp. Simplex Mfg. Co., London, 
Ont, 66

I*-
VISI IN'G CARDS—LADIBl’ OR GENT- 

k-men's printed' to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadlna-avenue.

$2350—BALMORAL AVp.; DETACHED, 
well planned home; price Is right

$2260- DETACHED, EIGHT ROOMS, 
furnace and conveniences; chance for 
someone; perfect order.

nd a
he villa d 
nty, Onti 
> practisj 
ig boy

March,

$16 FOOT-COXWET,L AVE. CITY, ON 
hill south of G.T.R, ; west side. East, also^st j

====red3CT./4ÎO—WELLINGTON ST. W„ NEAR 
Yonge; two 4-storey brick warehouses. 
Will sell separately.

316 FOOT-ALE BRTU8 AVE, EGLIN-
ton. MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 

England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth, 1198 Queen West.

ttpholsterers And improvers
nV wanted at once. State experience. 
Appiy^to The Bills Furniture Oo„ Inger-

; ANTIQUE FURNITURE.WEDIOAL.$E FOOT—BALLTOL 8TT., DAVI8VILLE.

316 FOOT-HAWTHORNE AVE, EGLIN- 
ton; north side.

ed$2200—DAVISVILLE, SIX ROOMED, DE- 
taehed, frame, with stable; lot 60 feet; 
perfect order.

38860—THIS IS FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
at this price; Walker-aVemie Is one of 
the best locations; detached, solid, well 
built, eight-roomed brlfck' hduse;' heavy 
stone foundation, ’Milas lull size, elate 
roof, side entrance and lane.

JV M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 
Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield pla 
works of art, etc,, bought and sold.' 
Phone Main 2482.

$125,000—FOUR STOREY BRICK OFFICE 
building, on corner In downtown office 
i ection ; pays 6 per cent, on investment.

9 are
HO till

DR, SNIDER, 43 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
elallst Stomach. Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Mule, Fe
male.

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of men, 6 College-street,

186 ACRES—GREY, CLOSE TO GOOD 
town; clay and sandy loam ; one hundred 
and thirty Under cultivation, thirty- 
three hardwdbd, twenty cedar; spring 
creeks’ good fences, wire and boards; 
frame and concrete house, ten rooms; 
hank barn, slaty by forty; on nine-foot 
stone wall; u«drivbhouse, forty-six by 

, twenty; water In stable»; hennery; stock 
and Implements, consisting of two colts, 
work horses, driving mare, fjve cows, 
twenty-five ewes, fifteen lambs (regis
tered, stock), ram, about sixty fowl; 
binder, mower, drill, rakes, cultivator, 
circular saw, with power; buggies, cut
ter, sleighs, wagon, dairy utenetls; only 
fifty-five hundred.

hiu.
ty of scç 
it be of 
history 0 
Januar;

$10 FOOT—^DOUGLASS AVENUE . THIS 
forms part of new parallel road.Lota for Sale.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation.

HOUSE MOVING.ed7tfWANTED BY THE T. EATON CO.,LTD., 
experienced operators on white wear. 
Apply 12 Albert-street.

.310 FOOT-BROWN LOW AVE., DAVIS- 
vllle. : , HOUSE MOVING AND RAIdLsG 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street,
t asCfl$125 FOOT—BATHURST STREET, AD- 

Joinlng Queen-street; 104 feet frontage. . and
=$2200—DEER PARK,,CLOSE TO AVENUE 

road; nearly new, six roomed; you 
should see this cosy home; lot 28 feet 
frontage; aleo one at $2100.

■T -SITUATIONS WANTED.Summer Residence to Rent 
Furnished.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED RESI- 
dtnee, overlooking Kempenfeldt Bay, on 
the hill, at Barrie; ten minutes from 
G.T.R. station; six minutes from the 
bay; eleven acres of lend and garden ; 
20 rooms, every modem convenience; 
room for motor, stables and paddock 
for horse; Ice house filled with toe: ex
tra good cellars, including wins cellar; 
five open grates, laundry, electric light 
all over the house, drawing, dining room, 
study, a very large hall, kitchen and 
butler’s pantry on ground floor; ee/en 
bedrooms fully furnished, three unfur
nished, circular driveway leading up to 
the house; verandah on three sides, all 
commanding fine view over the bay; 
will rent for the season for 1600,

gsARCHITECTS. DENTAL SPECIALISTS. s a$126 FOOT-BEAUMONT ROAD, OVER- 
lookhig the ravine; 100 x 470; beet lot In 
Roeedale,

ime.YOUNG MAN, CANADIAN, WANTS 
work on farm near Toronto. Apply Box 
17. World. ______

Sk^^^^SS^^SevIALIBT — PRACN 

tlce confined exclusively to the pals* ■ 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

A R. DENISON At STEPHENSON, 
Architects/ Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main
wa

Who* 246tfMuekoka—or FarmFOUR1 HUNDRED FOR 160 ACRES, .1* 
cleared, near Town of Kearhey; small, I 
new log house, 18 x 22; bam, 18 x 20; 
stable, 10 x 1*. This lies between two 
lakes; here Is a summer home for some
one; plan at office; sandy beach and 
fishing. C. W. Laker.

ai37c FOOT—QUEEN STREET WEST, 
near Gwyune-avenuc; 106 x 122. GEO. W. GOU 

Temple Build! n
LOCK. ARCHITECT. 

Toronto. Main 4506.
edtf

FARM HELP WANTED. gewKi

10 one
. ad- a»
mouth r 

Hi. Abm 
1I hi file s

pm. ThJ 
\ and givl 
red to ha

snap at 1 
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»h* riled

■

boy. a kc 
fijft, lie hJ

I 800 ACRES -<- ALGOMA, NEAR TO 
schools, postoffice,cheese factory ; sandy 
loam; one hundred thirty-five-acres un
der eultlvatlq®, five acres orchard, one 
hundred thirty-five acres timber; wire 
and board fences, good repair; stone 
house, twelve room* well finished, fur- 

bank bam, forty-five by slxty- 
flve, on ten-foot stone wall; frame barn, 
twenty-four by forty; drlvehouse, milk- 
shed, stone dairy, workshop, stables; all 
In first-class repair ; up-to-date property, 
well cared for; good boating and fishing 
handy ; seven thousand.

$100 FOOT-GLEN ROÀD, ROSEDALE,
SO x 160.

FARM HAND WANTED-MARRIED 
man preferred; steady place, wages $320 
per year, with free house and garden 
for first year, to be Increased after first 
year. State age, experience and quali
fications, giving testimonials 
ability and moral character. Full _ par
ticulars wanted. Box 61, World Office.

234562

MINING ENGINEER.FOR SALE.
$60 FOOT-COLLEGE STREET, WEST 

of Shaw; 60 x 100.
J. B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE'

Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed) 
mines managed.

SECURE GOOD PLANTS AND GROW 
good strawberries—Forty varieties. Cat
alog free. John Downham, Strathroy,
"Ontario.

as toLarge Farms.
96 ACRES—RIGHT ON YONGE STREET 

—Sickness only cause for selling; brick 
house, modern conveniences, perfect or
der: barns good; all spring work done; 
about ten acres fall wheat; stock can 
be had right; take good brick house In 
Toronto.

éé$40 FOOT—DIIN DA S STREET, NEAR 
Lansdowne; *50 x 100.

nace;

ART.>33" FOOT—ST CLAIR AVE., CORNER
Boon : 60 .x ^0.

$25 FOOT—DUGGAN AVENtfB, NEAR 
Ynngc; 62 ft 6 in. x 125.

FARM llAND WANTED-NO MILKING. 
W. Appleby, Islington. LAUNCHES.

PORTRAIT PAINTV561
J. \V. L. FORSTER,

ing. Rooms, 24 West King-street, Tgr 
ronto.

jj BEK "Cil ButTS AND LAUNCHES 
before placing your order for this sea
son's launch. Some second-hand ones 
for sale cheap. Wanted—Second-hand 
cruiser, about 32 feet. Jutten Boat and 
Launch Works. Hamilton.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Near Toronto Properties 
For Sale

$6000-FINE RESIDENCE AND 21 ACRES 
In Town of Whitby; solid brick, 15 rooms, 
all modem conveniences, stables, etc.; 
fine orchard, beautiful grounds, every
thing complete and In Al condition"; easy 
terms.

HUNDREDACRE-- TWO 
Al; owner's home; this lo
ngs; near Bronte.

$46 PER 
acres lan 
eludes but

400 ACRES -PARRY SOUND, ONE MILE 
from postoffice, schools, etc., one hun
dred acres cleared, seventy-five culti
vated; clay loam; two hundred acres 
timber, one hundred fifty thousand feet 
hemlock, seventy-five thousand birch; 
one hundred thousand pine; rail fences, 
good repair; never-falling spring creek; 
ten-roomed frame house; bam sixty- 
three by thirty; stable* and other out
buildings, all practically new; three 
thousand.

ftd1$22 FOOT-ST. CLAIR AVENUE, EAST 
of corner of Bonn ; 89 x 129.

IKED W. F LETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
marriage licensee, E02 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required.

BUSINFSS CHANCES.
466121 hVft^SALJflll-^DKUG^ tSlN KSS/YONGB 

street, near Queen, to close an estate’, 
will rent the premises. H. Howard 
Shaver, 167 Bay-st., Toronto. i$46$l.

WE WANT FIVE HUNDRED SHARES.
Let, us know how

$53 PER ACRE-GOOD HOUSE AND 
barn, 140 acres, two fine creeks, about 
20 acres fall wheat; two miles from To
ronto electric railway. Metropolitan; 
great dairy and mixed farm; chance to 
any having half cash.

ed$30 FOOT—DEBANEY\ CRESCENT. 82 X 
129. ' at fiASSAYING. hiFLORISTS. wai$18 FOOT—CURZON STREET, 200 x 136. ASSAYS MADE PROMPTLY AND Ac

curately. Thirty years’ practice. Also 
an Industrial patent for sale cheap. Also 
foundation of a big fortune. J. JC. Lati
mer, 13 St. Pat rick-street.

lUld
brougiJ

#11 Seles
I consul fl

$17 FOOT CHAN DOS AVENUE, 100 X BRICK HOUSE OF 13 
rooms and 4 acres; fine orchard,, lawn 
and large trees; beautiful location; fine 
views; lots of fruit and flowers : easy 
terms; house could not be built now for 
less than 310,000; all In prime condition. 
This' 1» In Bowman ville.

3E600-SOLID Canadian Marconi, 
many shares you have for sale.'Address 
Box 13, World.

100 ACRES-KINGSTON ROAD, NOT 
far from electric cars, which no doubt 
will soon pass; Investment for some
one; $60 per acre , buildings Included, 
but advance soon In price. C. W. Laker.

14'
1 160 ACRES — CENTRAL ALBERTA, 

close to church, postoffice and school : ; 
three miles from station; thirty acres 
cultivated ; 
stables; watered by good well and rprtng ; 
creek. Here’s your opportunity : twenty- I 
five hundred : five hundred cash.

$16 FOOT-BOON AVENUE, 840 x 120.
tbd

■ •MS Whirl
■ n' oscular 
few hour

sed and d

$16 FOOT MERTON STREET, 100 FEET
frontage. frame house, barn and

Send Your Wants, Sales or ToLets toÎHE WORLD

1 RESULTS CERTAIN

Niagara Belt—Small Farms.
TWO THOUSAND DOLLAR8-TWENTY 

acres of rich land, three miles from 
Queenston (fruit belt) ; grapery, pear 
pftim and cherry trees; small house, 
good cellar, two wells; chance for some
one; only for immediate sale at this

34000-FINE RESIDENCE, 12 ROOMS 
and one acre, In Bowma.nvWe; all kinds 
of fruit, and everything In excellent con
dition.

$16 FOOT-HURON STREET, NORTH 
St. Clair; 166 x 130.

thirty-160 ACRES-SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSB$; 
Jaw district: four miles from station, ] 
schools, pcstoffire and church nearby; ! 
forty acres cultivated, balance open

4$10 FOOT—HURON STREET, NORTH 
St. Clair: 109 x 120. 32700-SOLID^ BRICK, TWO-STOREY 

build!rg, In centre of business section, 
Ir. Town of Bowman ville, 40x40; 12 rooms, 
furnace, electric light, and all In good 
repair; reasonable terms.

•Y peop 
as to
In ease

price; not far from canneries, stores,
churches, etc. C. W. Laker. prairie; every foot tillable land: this Is, 

a flrst-claea property at bargain price; i 
twenty-fom- hundred : easy terms.

$10.000-13 1-3 ACRES, NEAR MT. DEN- 
» is. ’ ; Small Farms—County Towns.

TOWN OF INGERSOLL-RIGHT IN 
the residential district; eight acres and 
pretty house, good barn; will take 33500; 
shrubs and trees surround house; this 
Is laid out In building lots and streets, 
registered : suitable for bee farm, gar
dener or retired gentleman: live town; 
two railways from Toronto and electric 
from outside; no healthier location can 
be found In Ontario : land good.

The adjoining rates apply to the following or any speclle 
article for sale by private contract:

Situations Vacant.
Help Wanted.
Mechanics Wanted.
Teachers Wanted.
Domestics wanted.
Agents Wanted,
Business Chances.
Educational.
Houses for Sale.

) j§
m

Yonge Street Stores for Rent.
VERY CLOSE TO COLLEGE STREET— 

We will erect stores to suit tenants; lot 
(F x 14C.

032090—TWO BARNS AND SIX ACRES AT 
Aglncourt, close to traok and road, be
tween two railway stations.

16* ACRES-JUST NORTH OF REGINA, 
In splendid district, well settled; fifty- 
acres cultivated, balance clean, 
prairie; a rich black loam, the kind that j 
produces our famous No. 1 hard; twen- 1 
ty-seven hundred.

Housei for Rent. 
Farms for Sale.

Articles Wanted, 
Money to Loah. ‘ . •„ 

Properties for Sale. Apartments.
Properties Wanted. Board.
Farms for Sale.
Machinery for Sale.
Machinery Wanted, Medical.
For Sale or Exchange. Patents.
Articles for Sale.

open eal$1490—BEAUTIFUL SPOT ON THE
shore at Port Bowmanvllle: 66 feet front 
on street and runs through to Bandy 
beach; several large apple trees ; nice 
lawn, good front fence; building for 
motor or horse; good well and cistern; 
fine cool cellar; house In good rop.itr. 
nine rooms: new port solid brick with 
yerandoh; an all-year round home at a 
quiet and convenient summer resort ; at 
a low price, half mile from G.T.R. sta
tion, about 200 yards 
wharf; good boating Iwlde harbor, as 
veil as lake; bus i<p-trfwn and provision 
store «-lose by durlng-'summer season.

i
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

Corporation. >61Summer Resort*. 
Personal.

NameI HAVE SOME IMPROVED AND UN- ! 
Improved western lands; the owners 
will,exchange for Ontario farms. What . 
have you to offer?

329 ACRES-SOUTHERN SASKATCHE- 
wan—All under cultivation, with one 
hundred eighty acres summer fallow for' 
wheat, balance ready for crop; frame 
house, two stables and granaries. This ! 
property should Interest you: sixty- 
eight hundred ; three thousand cash, 
balance crop payments. - This farm will 
pay for Itself In three years.

FARMS FOR SALE. Canf
825 ACRES—LA ROE BRICK HQUSE AND 

barns, surrounded with beautiful trees 
and lawn, good orchard and creek run
ning through pasture field; within thirty 

Is the time to secure

F. J, Watson & Co.'s List,
F. J.-WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN W. Miscellaneous. have fn iJ 
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13 ACRES—OAKVILLE—GOOD 8EV- 
on- roomed house, large bank barn 
and other outbuildings; acre*
g«m<l bearing orchard, 1 acres 
t»lackberries, 1 acre strawberries, and 
a quantity of raspberries, grapes, 
currants, etc. ; soli Is a sandy loam. 
Al for fruit growing 
west and will sell at

miles of city : now 
these; land can be no better ; $4500; own
er's home; train service. C. W. Laker.

from steamer /j*

of
'■GOOD HOUSE,TWO ACRES—WITH 

all conveniences, beautiful tennis lawn 
and stable, on electric line, Yonge-street. 
Chance.

U*THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited
Real Estate Dept. 174 Bay St*

; owner is going 
bargain price.

320 ACRES-CENTRAL SASKATCHE- 
wan—Cfose to railway. In well settled 
district. We have the field notos on this 
half-secticn: it’s a dandy: fifteen per ! 
acre: six hundred cash, balance crop j 
payments.

STOUFFVILLE—BRIO# HOUSE. WELL 
built, and barn; good orchard ; six acres 
In all; and $4000 will take it now; pos
session.

33 ACRES—COOKSVILLE. NEAR 8TA- 
tloh; frame house and barn; 4 acres 
of good bearing apple orchard of best 
varieties; a quantity of strawberries 
and other small fruits; this Is a 
splendid fruit farm and very reason
able In price.

r
“NECESSITY"—tHOUSE TO LIVE IN; 

sep our lists; prices from one 
thousand dollars upward: terms ar
ranged. The McArtnur, Smith Com
pany. 84 Yonge.

:0'L

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK 
that lard bought to-day at fifteen and 
twenty dollars per acre will be worth 
from forty to sixty in a very few years?

38 ACRES—PORT CREDIT, CONVENI- 
ent t<> station apd trolley line; a 
splendid factory glte at the rear; 8 
actes In fruit; revenue from fruit last 
year. $1206. and this year should be 
$20911 : tills Is a good location and a 
good investment.

it !
H
i«»j

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
ed7

WHAT ABOUT YOUR WEARING AP- 
parel for spring? Everything to make 
the home, dining and parlor car, bright 
and attractive 
kinds of dyeing, cleaning, pressing, re
pairing, altering, latest styles, 
suits to rent. Express paid one way on 
goods from out of town. Charles Hardy, 
697 Ianadowne-avenue",

1129 ACRES—MANITOBA, SOURIS Dis
trict—You knew Its réputation; 
thousand acres cultivated: clean, new 
land; six-roomed_ frame house, two large 
stable* and granaries: this farm pro
duced over twenty-five thousand bush
els of grain last year, and was delivered 
at the elevator from machine, as It Is 
less than a mile from farm. This is a 
grand Investment : forty-three per acre: 
terms arranged; might consider good 
Ontario farm as part pay.

PROPERTY WANTED. one (Advertising Department,
Toronto Wor.d, Richmond St, W,,

cPi-ease insert the abot>e advertisement

Remember. W do all
— PAIR SMALL HOUSES.

r\ ». ;

times in The Worla,
2 LOTS ANG> HOUSE—PORT- CREDIT, 

on lake front; well situated; this Is a 
for quick aale.

WANTED „ _ .
well rented : will grve central vacant 
lot free and cash difference for sale. 
The McArthur, Smith Company. Bank 
Chambers.' 34 Yonge.

Drees

25 ACRES—PORT CREDIT—CONVENI- 
ent to R. R. station : good frame 
house and barn; 2(4 acre* large 
fruits. 1 acre strawberries, 1 acre 
blackberries and otner small fruits; 
would subdivide to suit. Get par
ticular».

"Ifor Whichr I enclose :

MEDICALBUILDERS’ MATERIAL. Name. . !
THE GREATEST AND GRANDEST 

Cough Cure, for Coughs, Asthma. Con
sumption, and all Bronchial Troubles. I 
have the goods. J. EL Hazelton, 35 Wll- 
tcu-avenue, Toroeto.

'llTHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 
Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jar- 
vis-street Wharf.

W. A. L kWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM- 
Be’ling Specialist. 102 Church-street, To
ronto. Phone Main 1437,

Ad: res s
F. ■>. WATSON A CO., PHONE PARK 

1*22. ed7

2ft
\ ? üîm mt

:
1

Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger.

Over 30 words pro rata.

16 to 20 words 
3 days

20
50
80S

10 cents,Up to 10 words
3 days .......... 2 5

. 406 ’’

PREPAID RATES

Births,'Deaths and Marriages: 
One Insertion 
Dally and Sunday .. 75 cents.

50 cents,

WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERE

!

% i*

i

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR Fl.OR- 
81 wreaths—664 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East. Main 3738, Night 

arid Sunday phone, Main 5734, ed7
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COUUI'TIUIE COUNSEL 
CONSERVATIVES RESIGN

8. S. I. EXHIBITION 
; SETS HIGH STANDARD

HOTELS. 1

ASSURANCE 
COMPANY 
OF CANADA

A Great Year

1SUN LIFE1 hotel, - thiso£T1 

of Bloor. on*
Itiret-clsee; special ^2?' 1

Tmpt°;trernt,obny "We Stand Fof th® N«W Thif,«»”
le*Ve C J&T

k Mills every hour, r R 
TH. York Mill.. Umï'étl, ï 
—______________ ____ edr |

fa'*.
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pm yiVMinority Membership in Lumsden 
Enquiry Quit, and Liberals Ap

point Wallace Nesbitt, K.C,

V,

Says President Grier at Open- 
= iiig Function,

1ypr 4Z t% é/ m 4k 4k

s
■pMg. YONGE and «Tf I urio Society of Arts, in opening t’w 
electric llghtMSwm hi., . I thirty-eighth exhibition of that body 
cerate, j, ç, Br»<iv ,, M last night In the art galleries of the

public library. Mr. Orier ha. already 
made eome notable pronouncements 
In this direction, and the présent exhi
bition certalnl y.howe a new and ad
vancing spirit, whether It Is to be at
tributed to the influence of the preal- i people In the pending enquiry.
■vnt the competition of other socle- . .. _
ties, or the maturing genius and ex- 11 had been arranged that Meaara. E. 
perience of Canadian artfsts. M. Macdonald and Sam Barker, for

Mr. Orier asserted that the O. S. A. j the respective aides, should try to agree j
*»* * n’*tur<‘ l)^dy' and tJ1” 3‘ Pr**î’ on a counsel to represent the commlt- 
*nt« had already made the address , . .
«blch he wae about to make. It wo* tee, but they failed and to-day Mr. 
0 pccaslon for something special, and Barker moved that the minority ap- j

1 h’sbelleved the exhibition had special point the counsel. This was voted
*yures and a character «if its own. down, 4 to 8.

‘ iTsas the function of the society <o "Speaking for myself," said ftlr. Len- 
b»vo the care of all the arts springing nox, “I cannot help feeling It would 
„■ in the province. To them offlctallly be a waste of time to stay here, under 
„Li committed the care of all the up- i the circumstances.” 
springing genius. But genius had a ! Mr. Macdonald then moved that 
„!je of its own. a way of being dlf- , Wallace Neabltt, K.C., be retained as 
faint, and they would find a great j public counsel. This was seconded by 
llt*rsity of .features and technique m J A. H. Clark, but Mr. Barker did not 

vk« collection. He was not apoioglz- believe that a counsel appointed by the 
Mi.,- f0r the exhibition, he assured th-m. j government supporters on the commtt-

its was proud of It. (hear, hear)- They tee would be likely to afford satisfac- 
;.»j to make the exhibition pleasing tion to the opposition. Counsel would 
in the eve and the hanging committee do the utmost for the people who re- 
hsd tremendous difficulties to encourt- talned him, in this case the govern- 
IH in arranging color and design and - ment.

In harmony, but they had mas- Mr. Macdonald remarked that this 
tired their difficulties and showed ex- was a most peculiar situation. The 
t rente patience in doing so. The total opposition had not moved for a cornet might he bizarre, but th-y mlttee to Investigate ihe charges of 
Xld find qualities diverse and ad- , Mr. Lumsden, neither Jiad they made .

Precedent was a verv good any charges against the government | 
u w!« «ftcn » kind of bath- Mr. Clark observed that he did not I 

invaded In Mint of think party feeling should enter Into !
«I inventiveness Inwhlch the casp at all, and a moment later

riln^ 7ht*he whee Id about the ' charged the minority with seeking to ! 
îwld t variety In the exhibition , ^political c*pital «tdjr'th havmg 

« unquestionable but the type, h* | ""victor (^offrion the chairman ob-
thmight. umfritX every ' served that he did not think a lawyer
there was considerable merit In even of Mr NeebltVe standing would risk
picture hung upon ‘he alls. » his reputation by being a partisan In

The galleries were crowded with, n , th, OTnduct of th, case, 
mpst fat h Ion able throng, who evident „We have nothing whatever to say 
!v enjoyed the notable °f against Mr. Nesbitt. It is a principle j
Pictures, some notice Of which appears , flghUng for," said Mr. Barker. 1
elsewhere. The standard Is higher 
than In any previous exhibition of the 
seekty, and the Canadian note Is 
riser end strong. The exhibition will 
be open for a month.

L\ /•■We stand for the new thing.” said y.and
•dtr* I g. Wyly Grier, president of the On-

OTTAWA, March 4.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon Meaara. Lennox, Barker and 
Crothera, the Conservative minority on 
the special committee appointed to In
vestigate the charges of Hugh D. 
Lumsden, resigned as a protest against 
the refusal of the majority to permit 
them to name counsel to represent the

A <ur./ /,A

fyvf f?
MMill V ¥/).

The splendid record of the Sim Life of Canada is typi
cal of the advancement of Canada and its institutions.

For the first time a Canadian Company has secured 
more than Twçntv Millions of Paid-for business in one *

tv_rear.XV/,'58
l'4

Y TO LOAN. J-.a : v

hhbI *

> V
-T Six hundred and forty-eight thousand dollars Annuitv 

Premiums received last year—the strongest evidence of> %TIATEDr's Agency. Ltd.? im ® J*

\hm
public favor. ^ ^

The increases made bv the Company each year are 
greater than the total figures of some excellent companies.

The excefedinglv remunerative character of the Com
pany’s investments assures a continuance of a high basis 
of profits to policyholders.

Assurances issued in 1909 and paid for in Cash .. ..$ 21,509,273.16
1,7*6.«01.9S

7.778.132.05
818.6S0.0T

32.804.996.77
S.5SS. 471.2»

1.090.241.18 
378.010.60

, v\
=-*E BIRDS. v■ X iri/

4W°nK' M yUjlBN 8T-. n Aiedf \r ■'A"
l¥ASSAGE. iz »

4? yATHti AND». Col brim, 766^ Yonks’^ H
M7 » iX Increase over 1*08...............................

Cash Income from all sources ....
Increase over 1808 ...........................

Assets as at 31st December. 1909 
Increase over 110* ...........................

Profits earned in 1909 ... *..........

ANDIN AVIAN), MME ! 
Brunswick-avetvue. - - * \Q J

:

A,M A 98A (i E—Jy 
Mr». Rob-S

Tr> BODY 
si Electricity, 
'tvrllam.ent-street Ph

/
y; A iy .■

*s»

i
1 Profits paid policyholders entitled to participate in 1909 

Added to Surplus for future profits and further pro
tection of policyholders ... ..............

Surplus. Company’s valuation Standard (Hm. 3'/z end
3 per cent.).......... ... ............................ . .« .-. 3.308,534.53

Surplus, Government Standard....................................... 4,940,556.77
Payments to policyholders and beneficiaries in 1909.. 2,824,184.01
Total payments to policyholders since organization. .. 23.243.167.45
Total Life assurances in force December 31st, 1909 . 129,91 3,6j£9.52

tom- iRBALISTS. 1a.
-rr*;-
cuhst.itB REMEDIES 

plmplea, running 
I, catarrh, sciatica, rhea., 
!« never fall. Office. 1»

712,230.58' z F ;II Jj
//*;1;

IV .-I
ATENTS. f .

I

ii.vLQH, DENNISON * 
iding, U King West, To, 
untreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

Patents, domestic sail 
e Prospective Patent»»?*

Ia1
r The above splendid results were obtained with a reduction in the

ratio of expense.VA 4—i

00FING. THE COMPANY’S GROWTHs
The four Liberal member» then car

ried a motion appointing Mr. Neabltt.
There Is a rule, that muet be obso

lete by this time, that If a member 
appointed by the house of commons to 
a special committee refuses the man
date of the comomns, he can he in
carcerated in the tower and kept In 
durance vile.

■—•——-———- eg* j
iron skylight* ;

», Cornices, etc. Douglas* ; 
aide-street West. ed}|,

/£ 1/ c Q-*/» <*'
v , ^ ASSETS

EXCLUSIVE OF 
UNCALLED CAPITAL.

LIFE ASSURANCES 
IN FORCEINCOME.

CAFE. HYDROPHOBIA.
■ tt S R.-3TUARANT and

essential a—pure food. 
Best 28e.

I Sunday dinner, 85c. Bo- •• 
mond-street East, also at • 
t East. . sdf

Editor World: During the winter 
1*96 I was called upon to 

«Rend a case of hydrophobia 
In the village of Arkona. Lambton 
C4unty. Ontario, where I was at the 
time practising. The case .of the 
roung boy who died In Hamil
ton. March 1. recalls the case I 
attended. As deaths from hydro- 
p';(ih|a are very rare. In fact so 
mpcli ro that few physicians In our 
n-mltvé have ever had the oppor
tunity of seeing a case, I feel that It 
might fié of Interest to recall. In brief, 
Ihe history of the caae In my practice.

$ 96,461.95 $ 1,064.350.00
397.777.32 3.615/124.35

13.337,983.08 
52.806.035.93

32,804,996.77 1129,913,669)52

life $ 48.210.93 
172.528.42 
5153.140.52 

2.596.207.27
7,778,132.05

pure water.

A Hit I A Hit! A Very Palpable Hit ! ’’-Hamlet.44
we have at present In our city and 
surrounding counties.

A patient suffering from hydro
phobia will not frotli at the mouth 
nor bark like a dog. The sqund mis- ■ 
taken for the bark is due to the > 
spasms of the muscles of the throat j 
and resembles the whoop In a severe ■ 
case of whooping cough. A patient 
does not froth at the mouth, neither 
will a dog If tied up, as It Is the racing 
around that makes the dog froth.

The animals most likely to cohvey 
the disease are the wolf, cat. fox and 
dog, but In rare cases the disease has 
been transmitted by cattle, horses, 
sheep, etc.

It Is of vital Importance 
the dog at once because he has bitten 
some one and may be mad. In the 
first place killing the dog does not 
have any beneficial effect on the per
son bitten, and If the dog Is killed it 
is usually not known whether the dog 
was mad or not. A dog bitten by an
other dog affected with rabies will 
not develop the symptoms usually for 
about thirty days, tho this period of 
Incubation varies from one week to 
one year. At the end of this period 
of Incubation symptoms develop such 
as fever, dulnesa and depression, with 
loss of appetite, coated tongue, etc.

2.233,322.72
9.247.664.61

■-.■a
^ )!

SON, ANTIQUARY. W 
Old silver, Sheffield pisté, 

etc., bought and sol*'”!

a letter, and said enquiringly, "Juan somewhere came g— wetrrt sound ; the 
Gonzales?" A tall slim young In- beating of drums and a continuous
dlan stepped out, and I gave him my yelping, like a dog in pain. Then a1 
letter of Introduction from an artist dozen dark forms dashed into the. plaza
who had spent happy days painting and danced furiously to the sound of
In San Ildefonso. Juan had been at drums. I could see nothing of them
St. Catherine's Seminary In Santa Fe. but the dark silhouettes as they pass-
He read the letter, and then all he had ed In front of the fire. Then they van-
was mine. -7He led me -te Phtlomena. ished Into the darkness, whèhcë they
his wife; Often -1 had-; seen the Indian had corpe, and I stumbled back, to the
woman of the ■M»eryation-7J»(|uat. 8to- house, half dazed with sleep, 
lid, the fypfagf MP***. 'Nevér had I j no sooner touched the'bed than 1 

. tbat an> other ever "xisted. ,iept again, and no yotmer: slept' than
Neither the attorney nor the insur- But this was that fair young j was awakened. This time It was a

fance man nor the drummer had ever Virginia that married the iti wMh- mtle old witch of a squaw» a merry,
heard of Ildefonso, and Santa Fe ^ourt and^to fld^and dte InTcoM- ?*£$**£& ieTzed mxXa^^i^to- 
stlll loomed a* the nearest point where northern island This was Mlnneha- g^her w«* ran wild!™ acr^s t^e dark

I could discover my destination» But ns, the lovely Laughing Water of the plaza and again watched the shadowy
the conductor changed all that. "San ‘’"Th're'was^othTng^orfheXluptuous dancws for a f<**’ mom«nt*- 80 11
Ildefonso?" he said. "I know where i- pÎm-ZÎ?, „:»*/?; l^»ve resen- i went on’ u aAm#‘d 1<t> me’ tor a tucces-
It Is. I'll put you off at the right ' d P,hiiL .nDtvne ‘ wlti? eorJIthmg slon of nl*hU; waking out of sound 
niace ” mV. T J type' wlt" *°metlilng a|eep tumbling off the bed. racing

"But I thought there was no statlqn," 2*^ swift "motions * She wire *a ^reVs aero,s ,he plaza wlUl thal old wltoh ot
.«m j motions. She wore a dress squaw. I had come to San Ildefonso,

, ,u ,. .j, . . of “turkey-red" cotton, which stopped v,nKV
"Neither Is there, said he, but . k anrY wes met there hv 1 kl,ndl; ^ ,

there is a watering tank. I stop at high soft whlfe Wtiles of deerskin ' ff|pnd8' 10 tht ?',lTal0 da,ua' and 
that water tank, and you can get off *°“’ Jla„îd and llwed bt he ' they were‘ ™urteously determined that
there. If you go to Santa^ Fe. you'll ^“red oemlest and most Smiling of ' 1 ah0,"d ^ ft
onlv have to come back. But do vou ,er'. Uent*«*st and most smiling or The ia,t person who Waked me was
oni> naXe 10 come oacs. oui uo , creatures she was. yet It appeared that , r
Those Ind’lansTlnne^ "' am°"‘ -he ruled the house. , J uX more I stumbled h.if-wtttedly

Whereupol there was much friendly mfde a e™ torThtile fhree and "at "> th- flrP' wll,,e
sdvlce. The Denver attorney private- / . Jre the H i brought clean white sheets
,y offered me hi. revolver "I shan't 1,"^ pltnTog, gav^f^th th,.r amll- and m.”"* "p ,hc ^ , „ .

need it. he said, and you might. <nrlv rioar and brilliant liaht I My manners awoke sufficiently to
At 3 o’clock that afternoon the train ^«ear and hr lllant Ilf t. makP me pnotest that I dirt not want

■topped at the water tank, and all the The rocking chair was the onl> nir- tlirn them out of their bed ; that r 
passengers and aM the crew came out niture they used. A stove they had., edu|fl sjeep on the floor; but Juaji re-
to see me off. yet rooked at the fireplace; a ',pd- ; piled suavely that they hever slept in

"It's right over there," said the con- *JePt oa the floor. They had ai-qulrcd anyway; they preferred the floor,
due tor. waving his hand at the wide civilization enough to buy furniture, 1 subliminal self had received a
horizon. but not to use it. It was all for »lyle. ; *trong lmpresslon that I was to he

It looked lonesome, but I stayed. 1And' marveling at this. 1 auddenl wflked „p periodically all night long.
I sat still, and after a bit a moving Klaughed out as I recollected that this ; nok(, aga|n gome time In the small 

figure appeared upon the mesa. I$,*,/xactly thousands of_wh te |))a(.|( hourg The whole village was
hailed it, waving my handkerchief. It folks do, with their ehut-up, shroud 8t||| not even a dog barked. I lifted 
was an Indian, a withered old man. par ora. When they ate. a huge, flat () an(8 ,ooked about. The last

basket, or rather plate of basket-work fl|ak , raJe of the dying fire showed 
loaded with little- crusty loavea baked floor covered with dark forms.
In the big 'dobe oven outside, was peacefully sleeping. And that
set on the floor _ before the fire; and, the wav I "needed a gun when I 
beside this whoever would sat and ate.. ,‘n the lndla* village.-
with a cup of cpfTee sitting on the floor; • article In The Designer,
beside him. They seemed to have no 1 rom 
Idea of a family meal: and they seemed 

One man after an- f

FURNITURE. 8

'i '1

- MONTREAL>• : >.» HEAD OFFICE -tv ItD.

T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A» F.A.8»
Mauslas Director eod Secretary.

g. H. KWIXG. 
VlpRPmf4.it.E MOVING. H«f»MRT#Uai MACAULAY.

j»Jj»f» 9V'-, I Freetdcet.

.JOHN X. TéRT. te Adelaide Street Meat, Tares to, fliipervlaor for M’estera 
Ontario aad Mlfblgaa.

rr On January 27. 1896. a large strange
™5"‘ P was seen running around the 

afreets and ouarreled with some of fhe 
J other dogs In the village. One of 
1 these was a dog. owned by a merchant 
I 1: the time, tied In tlie back yard.

Tlu> dog was passing a boy on the 
street who struck him with a stick, 
he jumped at the boy and bit him on 
fhe fgee.

The wound was cauterized, leleansed 
sn3 dressed, and soon healed. At the 
time no one suspected the dog as be
ing mad- as he was not foaming at 
fli« moUth or showing any signs of 
rabies. About three weeks later the 
merchant's dog took sick. He was 
tied In the store where any one could 
"re him. The merchant was attending 
Mm and giving him medicine/ He. ap
peared to hive chills ahd wa* shiver
ing. He did not froth at the mouth | These symptoms are not sufficient to 
nor snap at his master. A day or two determine the real cauee In uneus- 
luter hln hind legs became paralyzed pec ted cases. In about three days un- 
"ijjS he died the next day. .. It was irilstakable eymptoms arise and the 
thought the dog had been poisoned, case grows rapidly worse till death

ends, the suffering two or three da vs 
later.

It Is stated on good authority that If 
a dog bites a person and no symptoms 
appear In the dc-g for a week, tho he 
may afterwards develop hydrophobia, 
the person bitten by the dog will not 
be affected by the disease. In other 
words. It Is usually not over seven 
days from the appearance of the first 
symptoms of rabies In a dog before he 
dies. If bitten over seven days before 
death of the dog there Is no danger of 
the disease developing and the danger 
Is only from a bite within seven or 
eight days of the death of the dog. 
Bo that we c^h see the Importance of 
not killing the dogx for at least a 
week or ten days after biting a "per
son. If at the end. of this time no 
symptoms develop in the dog there Is 
practically no danger. The Infection 
Is from the saliva and secretions. 
There is little danger from a bite thru 
clothing.

.G AND RAIoI-.G DO 
-Jarvle-street. J ♦

SPECIALISTS. not to kill
[ »--E^IALI6T — PRAC- 
exclutlvely to the pal»»'1 

I. of teeth. 443 A", Yonge- 
[•-: College-street, Toronto.

edTtf-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE/ > iVery Desirable Home
stead in Oakville

Thornes Edwards’ List.
82000 — MARGL'ERETTA - STREET, 

near Bloor: detached, six rooms., best 
plumbing, f wo w.c.'s, shower bath 
attachment, hot water heating, three 
enamel laundry tubs. verandahs 
front and aide and rear, exclusive 
wide side entrance; a cosy home.

1 ENGINEER. :

LIE®
mined.

Fourteen acre»; fine sandy loam soil, 
beautiful home, 

outbuildings. Property

ELL. CUN FED.
Ing properties exa 
,ed. development directed; £nearly all In fruit ; 

grounds and 
run* to lake, with fine beach, boating

location.

recommended by mutual
ed - AVENUE. New. 

plumbing, well built 
and thoroughly up to date; verandah 1 
one or pair.

$220(1— MACDON ELI 
six rooms, best Ïdesirableand bathing. In 

Radial car* to the place.
City property In trade for

ART. Term* to sat- 1
avkTPb.

dome, 
<?n-

’KII, PORTRAIT PAINT-,. 
24 West King-street. Tqi 

edtf

isfact ion: 
part.

i .
FERMANAGH|2«00

brick, atone foundation, nine ru, 
mantel and all convenience*, *ld£ 
I re nee. lane; one or pair.

<*EXCHANGE,CANA 1)1 A A BIAINESi
43 A U-torla fltreel.

f Two day* later I wa* railed to see 
^-tlie boy. age eleven. HI* tongue was 

mated, lie had a little fever and the 
case at first looked like grip,

i ! aeked him to swallow a spoon
ful of water. He cried and said 

: lie could not. 1 coaxed him 
to try, which he did, but It at 
once brought on a severe spasm of 

( the muscles of the throat and neck.
I I had consultations In the case and all 
*| "M done that could be to relieve the 
I «Hams whlrh later affected the en- 
I lire muscular system.
I A few hours before death the spasm*

1 used and general paralysis relieved 
the little shfferer who died March 2. 
Juft thirty-four days after being 
bitten.

}Iany people have wrong roncep- 
Héns as to symptom* and manage
ment In cases of an outbreak such a*

82500 — FF.RN - AVENUE. EIGHT 
room*, atone foundation, concrete 
cellar, furnace and all convenience*, 
side entrance; one or pair.

SS CHANCES. is $200,000 A YEAR LOST
TO SOUVENIR FIENDSUlUU BUSINESS,YONGH 

ueen, to close an eetatev 
premlees. H. Howarw 

lay-st.. Toronto. 284681. ’
--------------------------- /,’E HUNDRED 9HARB»., 
coni Let; us know how 
»u bave f°r aale.'AddrfRfjq

$2 700- FERN-A VENUE. NEW. SOLID 
brick, «late roof, six rooms, best 
plumbing, mantel, furnace, laundry 
tub*; a moat complete, well-built 
home; easy terms.

Large Amount of Property Taken 
From Hotels and Restaurants.

NEW YORK, March 5.—New York 
has never had a more striking lllus- 

flendishnesa of the 8 2 KOti — WESTMINSTER EAST NEW 
soljd brick, everything up to date 
six' room*, reasonable term*; well 
rented till September.

tration of tli* 
souvenir fiend than that afforded 1>V 
the recent permanent closing, to make 
wav for a ekyscraplng office building, 
of one of the city's best known res- 

favorite dining place of 
management had

m
i-

When he came up I said, "San Ilde
fonso? Juan Gonzales?"

He understood and smiled, and said 
things In Spanish. I pointed to my 
suitcase and displayed a coin. He took 
It on his back and trotted off 

When I had penetrated to the open 
around which every Mexican

$850(1
Ka*t; an exceptionally well built and 
planned xolld brick, eight room*, 
croe* hall, two mantel*, cellar celling 
plastered, wide aide entrance; every
thing up to" date.

HIGH Park-BOULEVARD

eWorld
TAIN

tauraiits. a 
1 millionaires, 

attempted to prevent the date of the
but some-

The
v

closing becoming known, 
how the information leaked out. A* 
a result the last night of the famous 
restaurant witnessed the gathering of 

record-breaking throng, representing 
hundreds of

AN OPPORTUNITY SELDOM OFFER- 
ed to secure an exceptionally well- 
built brick and stone detached resi
dence on Jame»on-a venue, at one 
thousand dollar* 
value: nine room* and bllllard-room. 
hack stair*, superior plumbing, separ
ate toilet*, hot water heating, slate 
roof, divided cellar, handsomely and 
expensively decorated, cro*s hall, sld* 
entrance, separate driveway balcon
ies and verandah*, storm window», 
awnlng*: content* of hiuse for sale; 
owner leaving city, reasonable term»; 
no encumbrance : choicest location : 
lot 35x150: possession April I.

SELKIRK FAIR IN 1914.squarei ... .,...
end Pueblo village Is built,- I found 
the entire population gathered about 
my suitcase. I took from ray handbag

to eat In relays.
Other came In and sat and ate. They 
did not live with Juan and Phllomena.
I suppose they were friends or rela- c|a|.)—At a meeting to be held here on 
tlves come frofn some other pueblo ;
for the dance. I had brought my; own | ,
bread and Cheese with me. but When ; the Selkirk Centennial Exhibition there

a decision will

- WINNIPEG. Man., March 4.—(Spe- . Ka
ing or any specific lees than -actualrunning Into

millions of dollars. Supposedly such a 
gathering would he composed of per
sons far above any such thing a» 
petty pilfering. But in spite vpf tills 
the taking" of stock next mornftig re
vealed that the following articles taken 

the famous eating 
117 spoon «5 78

à*

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

8end Name and Addreaa To-day— 
You Can Have It Freehand Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

4* Saturday morning of the committee ofXJ. Ewart-Brown, M. D., 
501 Markham-street, Toronto. Coughs, Colds, 

Throat Weakness
tides Wanted, 

to Loafa.
v-

I opened my lunch hix and Ivegan to, i8 every probability that 
1 eat. the hospitable soul of Phllomena rea(,hed to atin further postpone the
grelttrj0are'eda huge potiery X . proposed world's fair Uom 1.13 to,1914. a, „ouvenlre of
^•noufrh to vontain bushels «rf rom. this being m conform it.v with place were missing:

You have a cold. Borne resort to Wti>- Hhe thrust her hands Into Its depths sires of the federal goternment and forkg g5 knjVP*, 103 butter plates. 73
lets and powders that contain dan- i «nd brought forth—a pic! transportation companies. ï napkins. 13 salt shakers. 18 pepper
gerous drugs, and death from heart- shades of my Puritan grandmo- HomTat Eleven Dollars pots, 46 oyster forks. 317 wine glasses THOMAS EDM AUDfl REAL "jBTATE
depressing remedies Is frequent. It |h(,rg- what a pfe. whet a „ie. Its T ? I* f, h 4 ^fholce of varlou" 8orts a"d 4$ after-dinner A,e«t. ^ m^fceoffre, -stree .
is poor policy to neglect a cold—espe- . crusts two boards, impervious to hu- j PORTE AN D. lrPn‘Ma^ .. ' th -effee cups, all of which of course ^r/: I prop,rlv. marrl*g" license* l-.-ucl.
riallv when It can be cured so quickly , man teeth, the mince between some hogs sold for *11 per lw lbs. at the t|)e in,ign|a of the hotel. Practicalh
without medicine. You can send the strange and awful compound, which Union Stock > ards to-da>. nothing escaped the attention of the |
soothing vapors of the pine woods, the dPfltPd analysis. I ate. and smiled, and 
richest balsams and healing essences thanked her. Was I to be outdone in 
right to the cause of your cold by in- courtesy by an Indian 7 But I almost 
hahrig^Catarrhozone. Little drops 'of wept at this degradation of the natlon- 
wonderfbl curative power are distrlb- a, institution. "Can It be." I thought j 
uteiL through the whole breathing ap- sadly, "that the flag waves over such 
paratus by the air'you breathe. Lika P|P as that?" Â lovely lady was Phil- 1 
a miracle, that's how Catarrhozone omena, and a neat housekeeper. But j 
works In bronchitis, catarrh, colds and : #he could not make pie.
Irritable throat. You simply breathe j The day and right of travel, the de- 
Its fragrant vapor, and every trace of llc'ous, soft air, the many new sights 
congestion and disease flees as before and impressions, had drenched me with 
flre- sleep. As I lay dreamily watching the

circle of women and children before 
the Are. the scene, so much like a 
dream, slipped Into a real dream with
out my knowing It. I slept almost be
fore the early winter dusk had fallen 
and while the plaza was flashing with 
bonfires and alive with noise.

Some one had' touched

oney 
lartments. STRICKEN FROM COURT LIST.

f-ard.
I miner Resorts, 
ersonal. 
pdical. 
k tents, 
nscellaneoue.

Owing to her persistence In giving 
her barefoot dances at the Palace 
Music Hall, London. Lady Constance 
Steward Richardson has had her name 
stricken from the court list by order 

I have In my poeeesslon a preserlp- of the King. She has been advlned 
l;on for nervous debility, lack of vigor, never to appear before the King again, 
wesk-ned manhood, falling memory Lady Constance tried to break her
‘n*a«eurelbd=rSin.,i0Uî?t Th.^fÔnîe*.” o’f ™'?1tra<"t wlth A1^rod. Dutt8' fthf ™U,‘Ç 
youth, that has cured so many worn *,a** manager, n ho Is reported to he 
tnt nervous men right In their own : paying her a salary of $1000 a wnek. 
home*—without any additions) help or I bu* such action, she was told, would 

* tuedl cine—t ha f I think every man who not make amends, uiihe* to regain his manly power and * amenas,
Virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy 80 I have determined to
»md s copy of the prescription free of pleased with her when, after giving 
ch«rg*. In a plain, ordinary sealed en- 1 per "Salome" before him, she jsank on 
fo'aT any wr,te m* her knees and said. In the mânner of

tni* prescription comes from a phy- i Ihe Halome of history. "Sir, give me 
•iejan- who has made; a specie: «tudy of I the head of Sir Emest Cassel.” 
then, and I am convinced It I» the sur- j Cassel Is the King's financial adviser 
Mt-scting eotnblnaUon for the cure of ; and . favorite with him tho un- 
«eUclent manhood and vigor failure I ° , a , , .Vj , V'^,.
ever put together. -- ! popular with thq. general public. The

I think I owe It to my fellow men to ! King seemed to overlook the joke, but 
•end them a copy In confidence, so that nevertheless It rankled.
Any man. anywhere who5 le weak and
Hasouraged with repeated failures may, ; r 1 d»..m di*u•top drugging himself with harmful Harbord C. I. Pupil» Present Play.
pxtsnt medicines, secure what I be- bhakspr;re s "Midsummer Mgnt < ! _ - infants can use it so sure^56,.V,' P (VT *TO C C .VG*1 r e m e d y ! 7Ï* ---ted for the fourth  ̂Ztore UM It Jbeneflcia. j g stgrt

•ver devised and so cure himself «1 h' th® P“4, f °! In preventing winter ills no person can A tal, form stood beside me. a
ho«e quietly and quickly. Just drop Collegiate Institute last night. The afford to do without Catarrhozon-. ' .
SlLcI M,e^nia°nnd : Fï* *" "’rite0' "Ôtoflt » « '<>” "ant 8PP 1

I win ,er.d vou a copy of this splendid •'*‘ss Gertrude Lawler. M.A.. as- failure. Complete outfit *1 to. ; (-ome along." he muttered gutturally.
f»o(pe In a" plain, ordinary 1 envelope slated by Wesley Ingram and Oar- lasts 3 months, and is guaranteed to . Hilontly- I pulled the blanket up over
Lr**®f charge. A rreat mank doctors ; ence Hope. Vwelve pupils from the cure: smaller size 50v , all dealers »r I mv head and followed him.

’* M.0JrVtîo‘a Uk."îhu— Hamilton Collegiate lustitute were The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston. Ont.. I The plaza was dark. Shadowy forms
Ltl7. adit , n urelyfr.a 8tf p. "*ei,t. »nd Buffalo. N. 1. ... stood silently about dylpg fires. From

m

NT HERE
PERSONAL

m-t-i IN FORMATION WANTED OF ED- ' 
ward and Margaret Elen Finn, whose n 

! father died -In or near Toronto about :
' j A vpfl r» sgo. Apply Solicitor, Box 14.

I World. ' f471Mll ;

iiThe King formerly was friendly to
wards her. but lie first became dls-

.

ur—

F’ souvenir-collector. One person was 
stopped at the door attempting to 
carry off a silver soup tureen. His 
discovery failed to disconcert him. 
Another, an ardent hortlculurist ap
parently, Insisted on trying to ap- 

j propriété a six-foot palm. He had 
I dragged It to the door and was Just 
f calling for a cab when he was noticed. 

Altogether It Is estimated that 
property valued at more than $2to.00<t 
D taken from hotels and restaurants 
every year by souvenir-hunters.

Holstein» for Expsrlmenta.
OTTAWA. March 4. —A deputation 

to-day asked Hop. Sydney Fisher to 
place a herd of Holstein cattle at tho 
Ottawa Experimental Farm, and the 
minister practically agreed.

0-
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tof Canada
Catarrhozone 
Just Breathe It!

Six Office» in Toronto. 
Twenty-Eight Branches in Ontario 

and the West
British and Foreign Correspondents 
in All the Important Cities ?L Worjd

8 King Street West Money Orders, Drafts and Letters
of Credit Issued

General Banking Business Transacted
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1909A Pueblo Home

How » Womin Passed a Night 
In An Indian Villa»».

By Minnie J. Reynolds, In "The 
Designer.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

tx ■ Wall Street Again in a Rut
American Securities Dull

THE DOMINION BANK
I

CAPITAL PAID UP, $4,000,000. RESERVE, $5,000,000
E. B. 08LEB, M.F., President. C. A. BOCERT, Gen. Mgr.

Reserve, $6,000,009

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Paid-Up Capital, *10,000,000Rarrewin Nfiw York Stocks—Flurry 

Steel a Feature at Terente.
Price Chaages Abuonaally 

in Demintea Î SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IS'
Arrangements Lav > recently been completed, under which the 

branches of this Bank are able tv issue Drafts on the principal points 
In th« following countries:

inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 
China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

test4% per cent. gold bonds by the 
Island, Arkansas and Louisiana

World Office, gage
Friday Evening, March 4. , Bock

The only episode to cause any com- Railroad Company was so largely over
men!' In the local market to-day was subscribed that the list was closed half 
the flurry in Dominion Steel on the at- an hour after it had been opened to- 
ternoou board. On wires from Mont
real this stock ran up to 71 6-8 and in 
a few minutes was back to 70 1-4 and 
closed with only 70 bid. The advance In 
these shares was not considered by 
any means genuine, and the movement 
was only possible because of the fact 
that the meeting of the directors of 
the steel company was In session at 
Montreal to-day.
; Business was exceedingly quiet thru- 

out the exchang#, but prices, with here 
and there an exception, were steady to 
Arm. The strong Issues In the specu
lative department were Porto Rico, No
va Scotia Steel, Rio and Burt.

The market still shows. a lack of 
elasticity owing to the paucity of of
ferings of the more active issues and 
supporting prices are easily malntaln-

*4 VINOS ACCOUNTS RECEIVE THE MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION 
4T ANV ONE OF THE BACK’S EIGHTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO. Russia 

Servla 
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settlement!
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

Phllllpptne IslandsWest Indies
«ind elsewhere

India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

Austrla-Hungaiv 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Islends

NO DELAY DT ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION
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Sterling Coal Company.
The work of " passing titles of the j 

properties which have been purchased j 
by the Sterling Coal. Obtnpany Is re
ported to be proceed hi»,gatiefactorily, ! 
with the expectation of taking transfer 
within a few weeks. (Meanwhile, Mr. 
H. D. Hlleman of Cleveland, who Is to 
be general manager of the company, 
advises that he has been selling sur
plus coal at $1.60 a ton, f.o.b. cars at 
the mine. Mr. Fergie’s estimates" are! 
based on a price of 11,01 a ton, so that | 
the new company appears to be enter
ing the field under favorable condi
tions.

The Sterling Coal Company takes 
over the properties as of January 1 last.

II Roumanla?

i J TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

I WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.!

Members Toronto Stock ExchangeI

STOCKS AND BONDS
Orders executed on all the leading Exchange*.

Direct private wire to New York.
EDWARD CRONYN iCO-I ed. 1BROADER EACH DAYBank shares were In excellent demand, 

particularly In about three Instances.
Dominion Bank stock was the feature 
In this department, these shares scor
ing an advance of over three points on
limited transactions, and at the close Edward Cronyn A Co. in their week- 
of the market being still wanted at a I j letter ^y. Altho there has not been 
good advance from yesterday s prices. J _ . ..._
It was announced late In the day that a very kreat deal of activity In t.ie 
the city’s application to the legislature stock markets, either in New York or 
for power to build the tubes had re- here yet a very mucb more cheerful 
ceived the sanction of that body. This atmoaphere pervades them, and In the 
was known too late to have any In- , of the Jocal maricets there Is dls- 
fluence on Toronto Railway stock, tHie(ty more breadth, each day show- 
which was held unchanged frem the ing transactions in many different 
previous day. , ■ stocks, while those in none run to a

The January earnings of the Rio com- very large number 
pany were stated to be responsible for In Canada we cannot see that wlth- 
the recent London buying of this stock, ,ln aI)y reasonable range of time our 
and altho the offerings were fairly free ' 
to-day, this had very little Influence 
on the price.

The rise In Porto Rico is attributed 
to Montreal buying, at which market 
the shares touched 48 to-day.

Considering the dulness which Is still 
In evidence the firmness of prices on 
the market Is still the outstanding fea
ture.

K: 1 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
Safe First Mortgage Bond*

To Return 6 Per Cent. Write For Particulars.

90 Bay Street, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN.

Ing
i IW.

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 593®

Cronyn A Co. See Nothing But Pros
perity Ahead In Canada.

4 Col borne Street 
TORONTO

The hi 
mere aH 
Rose soil 
jrregulai]
110.12 an!
ed at $9
kThe ml 
and wltl 
fttcrease I 
felt to
iagementl
or two la 
made, til 
Influença

Phcer Main 7801
-L G. CRONYN

{ money, highest 3 per cent., lowest, 2%) 
per cent., closing. bid 2% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5 to 6% per cent. PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS <81 CO’Y7% INTEREST MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET1 Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows;

I GOOD CUMULATIVE PREFERRED 
STOCK WITH LONG DIVIDEND RE- 

< CORD AND UNDOUBTED SECURITY

I
Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . . . 
We invite correspondence regarding investments,

1 Telephone Main 7460-1-2-

/ —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
Vito Vi 

9% to 8V4 
r,i to 10 

10 to 10V6

!
PARTICULARS ON RXQUXST.

• :
I N. Y. funds.... 1-64 dis. 

Montreal f’ds .. par.
Ster., 60 days .. 9% #5-32
St or., demand ..9%

par.
par.j •46

____ _______  ..... 9 21-32
Cable trsttw'T. «11-16 9 23-32

—Rates In New York—
urPLi
fill InaA. E. AMES & CO., Ltdfactories, railways and other big en

terprises should be other than pros
perous. Of course, It Is possible to 
Imagine a series of catastrophes which 
might, at any rate temporarily, set the 
country back seriously, such as a 
widespread crop failure, or possibly 
war, but, barring an untoward occur
rence of this kind, and whether the 
condition continues Indefinitely south 
of the line or not, Canada should be 
able to maintain a very high degree 
of prosperity for years to come.

We have frequently pointed out that 
it was certain that the Rio Company 
would show sudden big Increases In 
earnings and decreases in operating 
expenses. It Is gratifying to find the 
figures for January amply bear out 
our forecast. The net Increase \ lor 
January, 1910, over January, 1969, Is 
approximately 83000 per day, the in
crease in gross being about 82000 per 
day, and the decrease in operating ex
penses being over 81000 per day.

It Is claimed by the head of the 
company that it will be earning at the 
rate of 10 per cent, net on Its stock 
by the end of the year.

1 H. O'HARA & CO.Actual. Posted. 
.. 485.10 , 4SÔV6
.. 4SI.ZU 4SS TO RENT.Sterling, 80 days...,, 

sfernng, demand ,,t Members Toreato Stock Exehaaga 
STOCKS AND BONDS

bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and J-ondon, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto. London, Eng,-WIvS 
nlpeg and Cobalt,

Our Weekly Market Letter malHe 
free on ; request. 846tf

7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.
Small store and basement, near 

corner Queen and Yonge Streets, Im
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST

HeronDominion Failures.
Dun’s Review says the number of fail

ures in the Dominion during the past 
week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous week», and correspond
ing .week of last year, are as follows :

■J 5 3 « U w ffl « 1 S
o a I < & a S' * P? i

Mar. 3 11 9 1 2 1 i 2 1 28 32
Feb. 24..13 14 -1 » 2 •• » - - ^ 31
Feb. 17 .17 19 ... 2 . 2 4 5 .. 1 50 «
Feb. 10 12 22 2 2 ... ~ 2 2 .. 42 27
Feb. 3..17 16 - 3 1 2. L-.. .. .. 40 26
Jan. 27..18 -19 - 1 3 •• m. -, 1 1 43 42

Ratfroad Earnings.

I » y:
touring 
he mini! 
ttltude 
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radlng i 
han us 
rlth slid

A SOUND
10 % INVESTMENTL BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
edWALL STREET POINTERS. 5

& Telephone Main 2351.
Pittsburg reports much new business 

coming In. Orders Executed on New York, Moat» 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangeswith principal at short call, is

worth looking into. Write me 
for particulars of this ; also of a 
few good business chances call* 

j ing for $2000.00 to $45,000.00.

- Box 84, World.

HI le.
• * »

Rumors of an Increase In Western 
Union dividend.
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COBALT STOCKS
28 JORDAN ST. M. 1248.

m
j

148» e •
Some Improvement in demand for 

Copper reported.
I

STOCK BROKERS ETC.• e *
B. & O. earned 6 per cent, on com

mon stock in seven months ended Jan.
Increase. 
... *92,381 

290,949 
96,000 

300,397 
•23.389 
•14,506 
•18,263 

58,000 
8,000

| Rio de Janeiro, Train., Jan ••
New York Central, Jan. net .......
Colo, A Southern, January .......
Atlantic Coast Line, January ...
III. Central, Jab. bet ...................
Ont. Si Western, Jab. "net .........
Detroit United, 3rd week-Fab ., 
Denver A" Rto, 4th week Feb IX: 
St. Louis, W., 4th week Febx 

it t* "■ -
•Decrease..; * 4

J. P. B1CKELL fce COMPANY
Law I or Bldg., cor. King * Yonge-Ste.
Members Chicago Board ot Trade ,| 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 1
GRAIN-COBALTS

N. Y. Stocka, Bonds, Cotton and 
_ Provisions.
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Main 7374. 7376. 7370.

BOUGHT ITS OWN STOCK 31. «It• • •
Railway Steel Springs annual report 

shows 6.32 per cent, earned on common 
stock.

• * 4.
New York City expected to' issue 860,- 

000,000 bonds In the immédiat» -fixture.

The known movements of money for Erickson, Perkins * C<x had the fol- 
the week ending wit* the close of bust- lowlngt The real feature of to-day’s 
nf-8* On Thursday shot* a gun In cash stock market was Its resisting power, 
of 83,191,000. > >‘Â1 W, Leading issues have recovered 8 or 10

, -hi—h lAAAa* 1 points from the bottom of last month,

sf.-SK3SS aSSSTaSsS
,3 ) well and during most of to-day prices

The anthracite tonnage of the Read- looking' for -• -
Ing Company for February estimated jfor 5°™*
at 1,000,000 tons, compared with 926,000 but would take
tons in February, 1909. *^back ^ buy goo-J

stocks. May be not much weakness 
will develop. People are feeling more 
cheerful and are more Inclined to buy 
than sell.

Adopt a trading position In stocks 
for the time being, 
drives for moderate turns.

Finley Barrel! wired J. P. Blckell:

ould v 
The mi 

lerhaps I 
ull sup

! H. H. NIGHTINGALE
STOCKBROKER

American Telephone Co. Took 82,.
000 Shares From Mackey Co.

BOSTON, March 4.—The purchase by 
the American Telephone Co. of the 
82,000 shares of Its stock, recently sold 
by the MacKay Companies, was an
nounced to-day by President Theodore 
N. Vull.

President Vail says that the stock 
was secured at a price representing a 
cash overturn of between 811.000,00|tf and
812,000,000. ^S

8. Wheat com ....... . 60 ... 49V4 ...
do. preferred .,1.,.- 100% ... 10034,..

St. L. & G. Nav -------118 ... 119 ...
Tor. Blee. Digbt ..130 ... 13»
Tprontoi Railway ...
Tri-City jn-ef .......... .y 93 65 . 93
Twin City ................... U4V4 114
Winnipeg By 190 ... ISO

—Mines—

1il I** : *tT
mx numéro 11

ON WALL STREET. 33 Melinda St„ Toronto, Canada 246+ '.Si1 t activai 
î Ing Its 

this che 
t In the 
|fçt-Bt Inal 
I and prod

Toronto

!
■'< Toronto Stock Market.
-7 ' > - Mar.;3.

* -'Agit. BU*. Ask.

B. C. Packer*, 77 ....
do. B. ..........................  , f.. V,4*' ; 75 J2 ” ’

Burt ^lexh<1rom ' ' ' ‘ '# ^ 'go HArrilton .vS?.-.1
^Wer^T.:::::: ::: ÿsSS^--

Can. Gen. Elec ....... ItttS,... H8V4
Carsdian Salt 112 . 112 ;
City Dairy càfli........ 30 2» 30 29 Ntvk^Ua '

do. preferred ......... . ... . 9SV4 ... 98% ^vMlcoUa
ebnsumers’ GaS 206 Ottawa
Crow’s Nest .............. . 91 85 94 35 gWU -.... •••
Detroit United ............. ... 63 ... 63 "
Dont. Coal com ......... 84% 84% ... 82% ...............
Don. Steel com ................ 69 70% 70 Traders

do. pref .....................  ... 136 138 137 Union.................
Dominion Tel. .................... 108 ... 108
Duluth - Superior .... 69 68% 68% 68%
Blec. Dev, pref ...... 57 ... 57 ....
Illinois preferred ............... 91% ... 91%
International Coal .............
Lake Superior ..................
Lake of the WOoda...........

do. preferred ..
Laurentide com .

do. preferred ............................
Mackay common ...... 90% 89%

do. pteferred 77
Mexican L. & P...... 77

do. preferred ....... ...
Mexico N. W. Ry .............
Mexican Tram ........
Montreal Power V...
M. SU P, & S.8.>L........... 143%
Niagara Nav .......136. ...
Northern Nav .
N. S. Steel com ......... 89 88%
Ogdlvle common ..

do, preferred ... ...
Penman comrtion ..... 62 61%

do. preferred ....... 88 . .
Porto Rico ...............J.. 42 41
Rio Janeiro Tram ... 95% 96%

■ »%...

EDWARDS, MORGAN* 03
; Chartered Accountant!,

8 and 20 King St. Wast, Toronti

Mar, 4. 
B1(L

ed7
Cgcwn Reserve ...

... 4.50 ,V. 4.11

... 10.39 ... 10.30
11 ... 11 ...

.......  141 140 140 ...
—Banks—

l^a, Bose .... 
NJpUslng ... 
North Star

• *• j
MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH, 

Brokers.
Dominion, Trust Building, 
Vancouver, :;,C.

Subject to confirmation, we offer for

.82.40

m
KUWARDS * RONALD, 

ftisstsnfc
Trethewey -.

COAL CO.’S INDEBTEDNESS
suite non.246H

........ 206 205 .

m w1
, .....7.179 177 ...

....
.. 907% ... 207% ...
............ 252 .... 252 .
., 283%:... - 282% ...

.., 296
247% 

■*’" 203 ,,f«aver Csale:,
208 Western Coal & Coke...

1006 McGIllivray Creek Coal .
1500 Nugge t Gold Mines ...
1000 Diamond Coal ...................
3000 Diamond Vale Coal................ ,0714

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL lo ^239J
j inapian.28Placed at $800,000 at Joint Meetl/ig of 

Boards on Friday.
Don’t ruin your business by lack 

of sufficient capital. >1 will Incor
porate It into a limited company, 
no matter where located, and ar
range sale of shares, 
or telephone-—Main 194.

ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON
Manning Chambers 

TORONTO.

ben. .66
J city ot <

6 Cohalt Ce

» d
liiQm., Min. 
? FfAter C’d 

Gicat Nfl 
Grten - M

». -Kerr ixikl
- Little Nil] 
(f„McKln.-n 

Nancy 111 
*’"Nwn 8col 

r Ophlr Col 
I Ollsse ,...] 
ly Peterson 

K|s Rochesteri 
Silver B.i 
Sliver lyci 
Tlmiskam 
Watte Ml

65»

Copper exports for week ended Mar. 
3, 7281 tons, Increase 3000.

MONTREAL, March 4.—At the meet
ings this morning of the respective 
boards of directors of the Dominion 
Steel Company and the Dominion Coal 
Company, the balance of the damages 
payable to the latter under the judg- 
inent of the court was settled, and ar
rangements made for their payment by 
the Coal Company. The Steel Com
pany’s claim exclusive of costs, 
amounted to 81,201,000 on which $616,435 
consiste! of the claims for damages 
caused by shutting down of the plant, 
and $82,000 for interest, 
was abandoned by the Steel Company 
on the advice of counsel, and there was 
considerable difference of opinion be
tween accountants respecting the form- 

The two boards agreed to settle-, 
ment by payment of $800,000 In fall for 
the balance of the damages and all 
other claims. This leaves only adjust
ment of price of coal to be dealt clth.

e (17
3M 210 Call, write CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014.

i r ... 231
217

231%WALL STREET GOSSIP. 217Buy only on iff 145
Joseph says: There will be big money 

bulling the railroad shares. Atchison 
Is still a bargain. Btiy Pennsylvania Sharp advances In th» American To- 
Hold St. Paul. Take on Coppers on all i banco securities led Wajivstreet to 
little dips. Do not overlook Wabashes believe that the Insiders hâve complete 
or Consolidated Gas. confidence In the outcome: of the liti

gation at Washington. The geheral 
stock market was reactionary but 
with a strong undertone. We believe 
that the market will resume its up
ward movement on Monday, and 
would suggest the purchase of stocks 
on this reaction.

Ralph Pielsticker & Co. from MU
NI any recent bears seem to have turn- 1er & Co.: We see no diminution in 

ed bulls at the eleventh hour and from the market’s technical strength, the 
the source of the selling, profit-taking money market continues even easier 
seems of excellent character. Further than heretofore, and the bull position 
profit-taking and perhaps bearish op- therefore seems the only tenable one 
eratlons will, we believe, work for the at the moment,
extension of the reaction under way Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
yesterday afternoon, with the result gard: Money Is a trifle firmer and time 
that leading issues will get from two loans are not to be obtained under 
to four points under yesterday’s high • four per cent. Closing was firm, but 
prices before the bull manipulation is 
resumed.—Town Topics.

140 Financier
—Loan, Trust, Etc;—\ 36120Agricultural Loan .. 

Canada Landed .....
Canada Perm ...........
Central Canada .....
Colonial Invest...........
Dominion Sav ....... .
Gt. West Perm .........
Hamilton Prov .......... 130
Huron & Erie ...

do. 10 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can .. 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Réal' Estate .........
Toronto Mortgage ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts

120 •m160 160tor 167f Erickson Perkins 
& Co.™

14 KING STREET WEST,

175 176 STOCKS WANTED6868£ 75 71% 78 71% 8 Dominion Permanent 
16 Carter Crurae, common 

6 Western Oil and Coal.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, Limited
Confederation Life Bld*., Toron to.

Bullish operations may be seen In 
Amalgamated, Steel and Reading. We 
are very bullish on Rock Island for a 
pull. Central and Pennsylvania should 
be bought on reactions —Financial Bul
letin.

I 116 115The latter
129% .
194 :

139% 130I 130 130 200 200194
18218290% 89% 

77% 76% 
77% 75%

62 58

130 130IP l76% 11211276I 198 194 198 194or. Timlslta 
'EocheSt 

M, 500 lit 
1 »%. 1000 

20, 1000 al 
Silver 1 

jFI Little h 
■ Of,set-

148 146% 148 FARMERS BANK
Will sell all or any part of 
20 shares, price right. . . .

«I. E. CARTER,

TORONTO57

Li: 127%127%
10.110.3 Yerk Stock Hichsiwi137 thorn Now137

1® 170173136' ... • 
... 107
88% ... 

148 139%

-Bonds-
107GROWING PROSPERITY Two Direct Wires to 

New York.
81 81Black Lake ....... .

Dominion Steel .. •• 
Electric Develop .. 
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P....
Porto Rico ..............
Rio., 1st mortgage .. .. 
Sao Paulo ............................

96% 76% ass eV:Guelph, OakInvestment Broker,143 139% 81% Km- L 
fine belt 

i Great 1 
McKInl

Everywhere In Evidence, Says Sir 
Henry Pellatt.

Sir Henry-M. Pellatt, who has been 
spending a short vacation In Atlantic 
City, was In Montreal Thursday at
tending the meeting of the Steel and 
<*>al directors.

“How do you find conditions in Can
ada?” Sir Henry was asked by The 
Montreal Witness.

“Splendid, beyond question. No mat
ter where you go you will see evi
dence of growing prosperity and If I 
um any Judge of business, I do not 
hesitate to say that 1910 Is likely to 
prove the greatest year financially 
and commercially In the history of the 
Dominion.”

*62 *61%
88 ... C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS87% 87%m CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.43 «2% 95% 96 ■v.prices generally show only fractional 

net changes for the day. 
lleve In the trader’s position, and are 
not Inclined to load up with stocks.

Bache & Co. wired W. E. Bagnell, 
McKinnon Building: While the money 
supply here' Is Increasing, there 
developed a demand abroad whkffi is 
of interest as to its effect upon the 
foreign exchange situation. The Bank 
of England’s statement shows a de
cided drop In the reserve, and 
proportion of liabilities this week :s 
6U.63 per cent, compared with last

BERLIN, March 4.—The annual re- ^ m
port of the Deutsche Bank shows a total France shows a marked increase In 
turnover of 101,780,000,000 marks ($25,- circulation, a drop in deposits, and a 
445,000,000) as compared with a turnover decrease of gold on hand. The excited 
of 94,470,000,000 marks ($23,617,000,000) the "Peculation in rubber shares In Lon- 
prevlous year. don Is a disquieting feature. The

The net earnings of the bank for the market Is still one of uncertainty, with 
year amounted to $8,769,600, as com- : a rather more cheerful aspect. There 

A dividend of has evidently been some change of 
sentiment at Washington, and the 
belligerent attitude of a few weeks 
ago has given place to sober reflec
tion, and probably some conviction 
that such an attitude continued In 
would upset all business progress. We 

Rock Island, Arkansas and Louisiana are consequently once more In a wait
ing period, with better feeling pre
vailing. The range of prices has at
tained a little higher level, and the

964, 95% 
87% ...

9*3;oi mi TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Beaver J
3099 (69 d

Cobalt
gL Utile N 
i •' Rtcheat

Standard
IT Cobalt |

lT ■ Amalgarrj 
F ’2î aver Cl
§A -Big Six .
*•. Block Mil 
■p Buffalo .
jja, .Chamber*

en.»’ of (|Cobalt cJ

We still be- R. A O. Nav ..
Rogers common 

do. preferred ....... 109% ...
Sao Paulo Tram .... 149% 149%

—Morning Sales— 
Dul.-Superior. Rio183 183 Porto RicoBank of Bombay Raises Rate.

rate of
110

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

BOMBAY, March 4.—The 
discount of the Bank of Bombay was 
raised from 6 per cent, to 7 per cent, 
to-day.

5% EVERY 90 DAYS.150 149% Continued on Page 15.r

t i has
i

*ESTABLISHED 1873 —TORONTO—
DEUTSCHt BANK Make Your MoneyThe Standard Bank of Canada Wffl. A. LEE & SONL the\ Makes Good Showing at Annual 

Meeting—Increase In Dividend. Head Office i TORONTO
Record of Business as at 31st January, 1910

— PROFIT ANb LOSS ACCOUNT —
♦ ». 257.6»

•42.256.58 
456,460.»

Earn More Money*j- > • Item Estate, laeuronce sad V 
Broker».

-MONEY TO LOAN—L ug I
nil■■MBIII

..ilj

'V; Bakuic* forwmri » Jamtarr, 1 
Net. Profits for the year (being

i#o# .
at the rate of Why leave it in the bank at 

3% ? lean invest it for you to £&e,Si£r «‘S? ^neL-^0.M» 
better advantage in my auto- ,.«'S
mobile business-give you am-
pie security and allow you 5% &%*SS1SSi£fi2SZ<t Jfe 
Every Throe Months for the L-c Victoria »«. pi»u w. m r. ***• 
use of it—with the privilege 
of withdrawing it at any time 
after six months by giving me 
a short notice. Address—

DirtdAnnûm* PSld 6t 911* PeT ceDt' P«r
Contributed Lo Off cere' Pension Fund • 
Transferred to Res- Account from Profita

M “ Pfemhmi

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens. & Co. report the 

folkiwlng prices on the London market 
to-day (Canadian equivalent):
, Sao Paulo .........

Rio ................................................ 94%
Mexican Tramway ............. 129%

, Rose Mining ..$4.39 to $4.63.

Western Flour Mills Dividend.
The board of directors of the West

ern Canada Flour Mills Company, Lim
ited. have declared a dividend of 2 per 
cent, for the three months ending Feb. 
28, 1910. Dividend cheques will be pay
able on March 15, 1910. and the books 
of the company will be closed from 
March 9 to 15, Inclusive.

GENIC HAL AGENTS INA!■J? 2E
BE

6MA97627

. y

son New Stack - .
Written off Bank Premtos • .
BaUncc Car. ted » orward - •.... 151

66(6.976.27pared with $8,414,000.
12% per cent was declared against 12 
per cent, last year. — GENERAL STATEMENT —

Capital paid up - 
K*terre Tumi and Proftts - 
>*olei In Clreulatioa . 
hepoirtta 
Dividends - 
Due W other Banks •

-1 Itsoütce
(Sold. Silver and Legal Tenders 
Duany otb-r Banks - 
Ofrr«»Bmeet and other Bonds -

Liability*1 : ; i:S?:ïîî.S

Oormnmrm DeiKi.lt lo wer. - HO.WXI.M)
Bseb CrmiloM, -,..... 050.2Hl.es

•...........................10»,««a»,
-OOO.W.7W..7

02.pw.eno oe
2.512.037.20
1.0PM.PW7.00ujmja.it

M. 402.54 240.71111

5 , J» SterlJ 
I Farmers! 

"n. »lr 
. Dorn. Pel 

Truste &] 
W-' J QokeJ 
I Jjn. 250
I N<*fo, 1660 Hal 
m \hance,
r 2500 I 1600 We

largely oversubscribed

SMALL INVESTORSLT Other AseeuGold Bonds in Good Demand.
r i If you want advice how to

Safely Invest Your Savings
Consult the old-established firm (llHL

rw.l44.7.-<.l>7
LONDON, March 4.—London’s por

tion of the $11,000,000 Issue of first mort- impression among Investors Is that
this will not again be materially re
duced unless by reason of some dis- 
tlnctly and further unfavorable de- 

! velopment. The uncertainties as to 
j when the tobaoco decision will be 
! forthcoming and what It will be when ; 
it comes furnish abundant reason 
for a traders’ market of which every ! 
advantage will undoubtedly be taken. : 
The best opinion appears to be that ’ 

i decisions are some months off.

Toronto, Slot January, 1910. GEO. P. SCHOLPIELD,
m General Manager.

* GREVILLE & CO.
Tel. M. 218»

BOX 19, WORLD.TRUSTS1 43 Scott St., Toreato. FII
67 tI P 5222 AlrJ 

4100 Boy] 
opment,

I cobalt d 
«srrlsonl 
£000 LuJ 
•n^mrocl 
Jimbu» d 
Can Mail 
If Home 
United 2

WANTED
25 Shares Atlantic Oil

i
.<

Cannot be as satisfactorily executed by a private party as by a 
Company especially organized for the purpose. Why appoint 
a private party when the services of this Company can be se
cured at oo greater cost to you ?

Bank Clearings for Week.
Montreal, $37,995,009, Increase 13.9; To

ronto, $29.234,000, Increase 8.2; Winnipeg, 
$12,681,000, increase 8.1: Vancouver, B.C.,

; $7.016.000; Ottawa, $3,171,000, increase 4.9; 
i Quebec. $2.022,<XX), Increase 25.9; Calgary, 
j $2,193,000, Increase 40.0; Halifax.. $1,817,000, 

increase 17.9: Hamilton, $2.455,000, increase 
77.7; St. John, N.B., $1,340,000, decrease 2.2; 
Victoria. B.C., $1.586,000; Ibndon, Ont., 
$1,237,000, decrease 6.7; Edmonton, $952,000, 
Increase 4.2.

I :
I1 J. M. WILSON & C

BROKER*
M KING ST. E., TORONTO Tel

British Consols.
Mar. 3. Mar. 4.

Consols, money ................
Cor sols, account ............ 81 tb

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent Ikwidon call rate. 1% to 1% per cent. 
Short hills, 2% per cent. Three months 
bills, Z% to 2 9-16 per cent. New York call

■

1 81%III
8i n-16

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited

43-15 King Street West, Toronto
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

HE■
Pocket Knives, best English mak* 

pearl, Ivory, celluloid and stag 
25c to $2.60. Alkenhead H 
Limited.

le*31]|f rU* 16
i m 1

36 r*

'■ixtI iJ k
%

Z
i k ■

“if i1n It
H...T

t
•>.

■ •
iv

T~i-

We are in the market 
to buy :

Duluth, Rain}) Lake and 
Winnipeg Railvay Company 
5 per cent. Bonds, due lit 
J inuary, 1916.

Western Canada Flour 
Mills Company, Limited, 6 
per cent. Bonds, due 1*1 
March, 1928.

P. Bums & Company, 
Limited, 6 per cent. Bonds, 
due I si April, 1924.
Correspondence Solicited

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION. LIMITED 
26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

INVESTORS
Information supplied on request 
In regard to 
RECENT ISSUES OF CANADIAN

Securities 
BAILLIE, WOOD fc* CROFT 

»! BayStreet . - Toronto, Ont.

DEMAND ADVANCES PRICES.

World Office
Friday Evening, March 4.

Strength in quotation* rather than transactions was the character
istic df the Toronto stock market to-day. Some of the speculative issues 
display a creeping upward movement which may eventually lead for 
sharp rallies. Porto Rico was again a strong feature, with stock only 
offered at respectable advances. Burt, Rio. Dominion Steel and Nova 
Scotia Steel were firm and in demand. The market was quiet for the 
back shares, but Dominion made a smart rise. The situation is un
changed, and it is still recognized that supplies of stock can only be 
obtained by advancing prices.

HERBERT H. BALL.

Forced to Sell Valuable Stock
Twenty-seven shares Willow River Timber Company for Imme

diate sale, to meet pressing obligations. Stock placed on market 
at |100, but to secure Immediate money, will sell at $68 per share. 
Company has about one billion feet of first-class timber. Property 
located near Fort <3eorge,rtbe growing rtvaj of Prince Rupert. Brit
ish Columbia. Address:

R. I. Dutton, 448 Grosvenor Avenue
Westmount, Montreal, P. Q.

86

THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

:

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King- and Bay SU.
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim

eon Streets
College Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keele 

Streets

4

>
‘■

>*
46

fc
1

V

>

-li
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CQRAI.T—Higher Prices Registered by Sone of the Mining Stocks-COBALT
PORCUPINE;

-

B 1 • V
•qHOü leajig e»mwf 89 :a'>WO no$n™*H

•aïuetpxg goois pjepuwig ejaquwM

oiuojoi leans »oog &tCE >EVERY PROSPECT PIEUSES 
IN URDER LAKE DISTRICT

ELSTflEETMUIW RUTSmall Recoveries Realized
By the Speculative Leaders ANVdHOD W Hava T *vContinued From Page 14. iReserve, *6,000,008

)UNTRIES
leted, under which i 
i on the principal no*

Russia
Servla
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settle] 
Sweden 
Switzerland
Turkey 

; IslandsWest Indies
and elsewhere

UtS ON APPLICATIOl

i
BALE OF LOTS IN T0WN8ITE50 ® 42 

25 0 42% 
25 & 42%

60® 68% 
»® m.
76® 68%

aaxsaHooa ptm 
HSAVaa ‘SLAVHOHVH ‘XTVHOO JO AXIO SflNiriaELi-Saaa 
-KVHO ‘Suva NOSHHXad ueq> Xnq 07 sense] jejjeq on sjx ajeqi 
eep eiqeiiAeni eqj joj emoo m* 11 inq ‘ajeipeunnj »q 70a Xmn 
HONVAOV ora «VX bjo7Soau] Xq dn peqo]d nujeq eus senjano 
-es eq7 es Xwp Xq Xsp Sniaeesei sf Rnprepo qoo7t jo 7unoms eqx 
■uoneaednoej jo sseooxd aois e 8uio8aepan ejs sanpmoee 7[sqoo

I 1
Sealed Tenders will be received 

by the undersigned up to Wed- j 
nesday, March 16, 1910, at 1 o'clock 
p.m., for the purchase of all tlje , , I
lots in the town plot of Porcuplnie. 
situate on the south half of lot »,
In concession 4 of the Township of 
Whitney, at the eastern end 6f 
Porcupine Lake, as shown by plan 
of survey by Mr. E. D. Bolton. O.
L.S.

Rochester and Timiskaaing Marked Up—Gene ral List Iaflneace 
by More Active Trading.

Work Has Been Going on Steadily 
During Winter—Lots of Mach

inery Being Taken In.

La Rose.F.N.Burt.
4.55m2ft 82
4.6940026 KO*

Bt. Rogers. "
2 @ 185 

16 ® 109 V 
4 & 110*

PRICE OF SILV Dominion. 
3 ® 246 

63 0 246

Dom. Steel. 
60® 70 
10® 136

World Office,
Friday Evening, March 4.

Further gains were effected by some 
of the Cobalts In to-day’s market, 
tho, with here and there an exception, 
stocks were about as dull as they have 

Speculative attention

OHiAO&rai AmoisBar silver in London, 33%d ox. ' 
Bar stiver In New York, 60%c os. 
Mexican dollars. 44c.

W LARDER CITY, March 4.—(Special.) !Twin City. 
25 @ 114%

Sac Paulo. 
50® 149%

Ont. Loan. 
30 ® ISO /Tenderers are asked to state how 

much they are prepared to pay for 
each lot, and must accompany their 
tenders with a marked cheque In 
favor of the Provincial Treasurer, 
for half the amount, which shall be 
applied as the first instalment. 
Successful tenderers will be re
quired to pay the balance within 
two months.

The highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked "Tenders 
for Lots Ih.Townplot of Porcupine." 
and to be addressed? to the Hon
orable the Minister of Lands, For
ests and

Plans of townslte may be had 
on application to the Department, 
andy-tti the office of the Mining 

dorde? at the following places: 
Porcupine, Halleybury, Cobalt, Sud- 
buty, Elk Lake, Gowganda, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Parry Sound.

—A great amount of activity Is oc
casioned here at present by the large 
quantities of mining machinery and 
supplies entering the camp, consign
ed to the different mining companies.
The Union Co. probably leads Abttlbl 
In tonnage, having twenty or more 
heavily loaded cars already at Dane, 
with twenty-five teams drawing their 
contents to their mine Just east of 
Larder.

Wm. T. Mason, president of the Vic
toria Creek Mining Co., was In camp 
the first of the week, and says that 
he Is entirely satisfied with the pro
gress and values of this excellent pro
perty. An up-to-date assay plant has 
been added, and thoro testing of ore Twin City, 
bodies has been going on for several' K> ® 114 
months. The result will be a fifty 
etamp mill to be erected soon.

B. T. Brooks, manager of the Tour
nante (Old Indian Mining Co.), has 
a good force of miners at work, 
claim on which they are now employ
ed has a shaft sunk to the 35 foot 
level, and the already good values are 
greatly improving with depth. It Is 
stated on good authority that the re- 
port of their consulting engineer asks 1 
for the Installation of a forty stamp 
mill. The Toumehte has been steadily 

Foeter—100 at 24. 1000 at 26, 100 at 23%. and systematically developing the 
fi}gu>rd~BC0 W 17‘ ®° at 18, 700 at 1,1 200 property thruout the winter apd de-

1 Great Northern-1000 at 10%. seTv®* ?lucJX <?re<,lt; . _ . 96%.
Green-Meehan—1000 at.7%, 1000 at.7%. 100 It Is hoped here that the Tournenle |*j Traction, pref-25 at 92. 

at 7%. will have its large new power plant In soo, common—60, 76 at 144%, 26 at 144%
Kerr Lake—20 at 9.00, 10 at 9.00, 30 at 9.00. commission during the coming sum- porto Rico—«Oat 41% 26 at 42 ™
La. Rose—25 at 4.54, 100 at 4.63, 100 at 4.53, mer ag many mining companies In and Dominion Coal—60 at 84, 75 at 83%. 30 at

l(h> at 4.63, 100 at 4.58, about Larder Lake are depending en- 83, 26, M) at 82H, 30 at 83.
______ _ MOaf m tlrely on the Tournenle to furnish Dominion Coal bondj-KOO at 96%.

Heron & Co. In their weekly letter j™ *» at **’ * “ A 500 power for the various mine, of the « at
McKIn.-Dar-Sav.-lOOO at 86%. district. 126%! * W 10 at

During the greater part of the week, Nancy Helen-1000 at 10. Manager Bray of the Rose Goia Detroit Unlted-26, 106. 78 at 86, 16 at 66%
• the mining market exhlblted-ja waiting at in vru*0 ** and 8l,ver Mining Co.. Is driving a Amalgamated Aobeetoe, pref.-S at 96%.

nttltude with complete stagnation pre- fat lA25.&>at l®1-*' tunnel on the Gold King claim. A N. SjSteel-60 at 8», 76, 78, 76, 60 at 88%.
. vailing at times. Tho the volume of | $£££*£££*?£ mod at 25%, first-class plant of machinery for this » <£ ***.

trading in the listed issues was lighter : at a%, 1000 at 25%, 1500 at 25^. #00 property is on the ground. c P R —loo sfo? 11M4
than usual there was more activity at 26%. B 60 days, SOI) at 26%. 600 at 26%. The Wellington Mining Co. °f °"*,ph Montreal StreetVaU^ay-^ àTm% 8 5 
with sharp price changes toward the Rochester—10(0 at 20%, 1000 at 36, 4000 at is doing extensive development work, g 4 at 234, 25, 26, 60 at 224%, "
close. Sentiment was helped by the 30, 500 at 20. 500 at 20. 600 at 20, to» atlMi. Superintendent Costello reports good Winnipeg Elec. bonds-tK
announcement that the "Rocheeter” 1060 at 19%, K<» at 20, 500 at:19«. WOO at progresg] and the showing, are all Hcchelaga Bank-2 at 143.
had cut at the 76-foot level, the rich 600 at 20% MO a^ M4.W) thet could be desired. * nulpeg
vein discovered on the surface some ^ a*' ^ R00 ^ 20% boo at 20%, 1000 at Professor Sharp of the Combined ÏL , . toh. . -
months ago, but the improvement now 20,4] ]0ooWat 30%, »XK) at 20%, BOO- at 20%. Goldfields has a shaft Bank British North ^.merica—U at’toil
under way seems to be due more to a jo» at 20%, to» at 20%. 1000 at 20%, 1000 In good ore. It is the Intention of .. Bank of commerce—70 at 206 M'
drive against the shorts than to any a: 20%, 409 at 20, 3030 at 30%. XX» a< 30%, the company to sink at least fltt> , Montreal Heat, Light A Power-25 at-136

However, traders and 600u at 20, 300 at 20. 3» at 20, 200 at 30%, 100 feet more, or to the 100 ft. level, before mo at 1*4%, K», 26 at 184%, 26 at 134 7 at
Investors are undoubtedly favorably. a*_20%, KOO'at 20, 2000 at ». 600 at ». drifting. An assay plant has been 134%.
Inclined to the market, and should the af«i imo atT*M^t added, and machinery will be brought Commercial Cable, pr*f.-10 at 102. » at
present rally hold, a broad movement £&?»%. mo ’atZ%. vm at *>14 2000 at in before the snow goes, 
could veo’ easily develop. :60%, 1000 at w>, 1600 at 60, S'» at 60, 100 at 60, The camp never looked better, ana

The main Incentive to this end will avj at 66%, 1500 at 6n%. , a prosperous future is assured for tne
perhaps come thru the fact that a j —Unlisted Stocks— Larder Lake district,
full supply of electrical power will I Bailey—100 at 11%. 500 at 11, 800 atll%, 
very soon now be available to the jj» ‘lirL 300 ‘
numerous properties that have been UA’a^«vei^lcTat 3t
practically Idle for months past, pend- wetiaufer—SCO at 1.22. 100 at 1.21, 100 at
Ing Its Introduction/The advent of j 2X Jm at j.21, 200 at 1.21.
this cheap power, M is expected, will Maple Mountain—1600 at 1%. 
in the large reduction of operating -Afternoon Sales- 1
c< st Inaugurate a new era of activity Beaver Con.-W0 at M. 400 at 33, o00 at
and prosperity thruout the camp. MM. a‘ ?7%. 500 at 17%, 500

I............... 17% 17%
............... 6.00 6.76
............... 3.70% 3.68%

Cobalt Lake..................
Coniagas ..........................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster ................................
Gifford "•.............................
Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose...........................
Little Niplesing..........
McKln.-Dar.-Sav .....
Nai cy Helen .............. .
Nlpissing .........................
Nova Scotia ...................
Opblr ..................
Oil see .................
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen 
Tlmlgkamlng .
Tret hewey ...
Watts ...............

Buy Rochester. WHY ?Ma ok ay, 
70 9 77*

N.S. Steel. 
217 ® 80

Trethewey. 
2000 ® 140been of late, 

was concentrated in such Issues as 
Rochester and Timlskamlng, and It 
was only in these securities that any 
material changes were registered.

Rochester was by far the most ac
tive Issue for the day. The shares 
sold as high as 20 3-4, and closed strong 
around the top figure. Offerings were 
pretty free on the advance, but there 
was a good demand for the stock and 
liquidation was well taken care of In 
every Instance.

Timlskamlng was marked up furth
er, the shares touching 60 1-2 at one 
period, and closing offered at that 
point. Foster was also higher, tho 
trading in this latter Issue was very

2527 /Toronto.
7 ® 217

—Aftemoop Sales— 
Dom. Steel. 
26® 70 
26® 76%
50® 71%
me n 1

225 @

16%. 17 (1) I told you to buy until the 
vein was cut.

(2) Rochester has cut a vein on 
the 60 ft. level, carrying about 
6,000 os. 5 1-2 in. wide.

(3) Rochester seems to have a 
number of veins.

(4) Rochester should cut the main
vein on the 75 ft. level any 
day. j

(5) Rochester is cheap at 30c. 
When the vein is cut on the 
75 ft. level will be cheap at

t10»* 10%
f. s

F. N. Burt. 
30® 81 
2® 89

Rio.105110O STOCK EXCHAI 25 9.->%........8.96 8.96
........ 4.63 4.61%
....... » 28%
....... 87% 86%__ 11 10
....10.38 10.»
....... 86 35

*5%X

Kl & CO.

BON D
tor. Ralls.

Ho $® 121%
Sao Paulo. 
46 @ 146%e 2 ® 137*4 

60 @ 138» La Rose. 
50 0 460

Trethewey. 
200 « 140 Mines.506o

Dominion.

5 a a
Mex. L.-P. 
10® 76

248% Nlptssing. 
46 @ 10.35

----------------
Porto Rico. 
11000 e 86%*

83
i Exchanges. % 
York.

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

’■ Phone Broad spj,

247% IRe
N.S. Steel. 
10® 88%ft15

narrow.
The higher priced securities were 

mere active than for some days. La 
Rose sold around 14.54; Nipisslng was

fc ' I^f2Uia„rd wt KerT^rmaînr.r Ams^ms^ll ®ale*~
JIO.^ and *10.30. Kerr Lake maintain Beaver Con.-606 at 82%, 500 at 39%, 300 at 
ed at *8. 32%, 560 at 32%, 500 at 32%. 1000 at 32%, 3000

The market at the close was dull, ;at 32%. •
end with no outstanding trait. The , city of Cobalt—300 at 41%. 3000 at 41%, 
increase in the day’s transactions was 11(00 at 4), 600 at 4L 
felt to be some ground for encour- Cobalt Central—600 at 18%, 1000 at 18%.
‘ v... ,-ori.ri hut While In one Chamber* - Ferland—500 at 3S.agement by traders, but while ii cobalt I^ke-500 at 17%. 2000 at 17%. 500
or two Instances small recoveries were at inoo at 17% m at 17% K at 17%. 
made, the general list was not at all 
Influenced by the activity of the lead-

. 21v Imperial. 
» @ 288

. 60% 59%
..1.39% 1.36% *

F. COCHRANE,
fnlatrr of Lands, Forests and Mines.
Toronto. Feb. 23,' 1910.

50c.1314 66
J. H. McILWAIN & COf

«Bonds. «Preferred.

Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales—

Dominion Steei-100, 100, 26. 10 at 69%. 26 
at 69, M0 at 69%, 80, 60, 50. 75, 76, 75. 50 at 
69%, 50 at 69%. 100, 76, 100, 78, 60, 8(6 5, 5 at

IThe

NS <a CO’Y Members Standard Exchange. 
Tel. 2154, 2155 Main. 'I* CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR0R0NT0 STREET

tw ASSESSMENT WORK.
sinking And drifting

■4
k the Canadian, N< 
ee dn request. . % 
merits.......................

FOX & ROSSRubber—3000 at 100.
Crown Reserve—600. 70 at 370, 600 at 3*9. 
Duluth-Superior—160 at 68%, 1O0 at 66, 25 

at 68%. 100 at 68%.
Laurentlde Pulp—70 at 180.
Rh?-26, 50, 100 at 96%, 100, 26 at 96, 50 at

I

ii PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining Districts 1STOCK BROKERSI" *4* era.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

SUPPLY OF ELECTRIC POWER C0BALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY IWrite for Quotation»
Direct Connection New York and Boe- 

ton Markets.
HARA & CO. Arthur A. Holland,Will Inaugurate a New Era of Activity 

In Cobalt Camp.,Toronto Stork Hxekns 
k>CKS AND BONDS
sold on Toronto, New 
. Eng., exchanges, 

bronto. London. Eng,

kly Market Letter n 
Lest.

fttPboae Mala 7390-7891.

43 gcott St., Toronto LIMITED

Haileybury, 201 Queen St,
Ont Ottawa, Ont.

•d-7

MEETINGS.my:
HSMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
THE CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
ilnoorpornted ta Canada)

SEACRAM A
Torontvfstock Exchant

M,
!

-STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialities

COBALT STOCKS'; 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
Phone Main 3695-3596

ecuted on New York 1 
;o and Toronto Exeha

5 at 224. 
0,000 at 99.

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of this Company will, be held at 
the Head Office of the Company, No. 
21 Jordan Street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 30th day of March next, at 12 
o'clock noon, to receive a statement of 
the affairs of the Company for the 
year ending 31st December last past; 
to receive and consider the schedule 
prepared In terms of Section 12 of the 
Act of Incorporation; to elect Direct
ors and for other business. •

By order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES.

1IIALT STOCKS Electric—22 at 171. 
aok—42 at 128.ST. M. 1240.

24bK BROKERS ETC. aother cause.

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospect ora’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

128 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

KELL (*> COMPA
cor. King * Yongc

■ cago Board of Tn 
l/lnnlpeg Grain Excba
tAlN-COBALTS
ckn. Bond*. Cotton 

Provision*.
•es to New York, Chic 
peg. Also official qui 
llrect from Chicago Bo 
Correspondents of 

EY BAHKEL * CO- 
Hn 7374. 7376, 7870.

101%IS».*
Chl Toronto Street Railway—75, 30 at 126 

Halifax Street Railway—1 at 128, 36 at
124.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Steel—50 at 72%. 200, 25 at 71%. 

». V», 26 at 72, 28. 100, 26 at 71%. 50 at 72.

"Ss"n BTs
..14.80 14.50 14.48 14.50 at 70%. 50. 50, 50, 26 M fl K ov'tmL M
"î.'ni «')» î.’ni îi’n? M®- *• ®. 1® at 70%. to), if» at
-•}* 2Î H 2 ??•« ÎÎ « 7B;,26’ *' 26 at 70%. *, 76 X»

iîi H-55 5® Montreal Street Railway-^ ,
.. .....................................12.87 12.47 13.37 12.44 Rlr—15 at 96.
Cotton—Spot cloned quiet, five points Porto Rico—36 at 42%. 26 at 45% * at 4’ higher. Middling uplands, 14.95; do. gulf. Subber-2000 at l(0 T1’ * 6t

16.20. Sales, 6313 bales. Dominion Ccel—26 at 82%. 25 at 82%.
Illinois, pref.—5 at 103,
Ogilvie Milling—10 at 140%.
Bank of Commerce—10 at 306.
N.S. Steel—100. 50, 50 at *8%. 10 at88%. 
Boysl Bank—100 at 23Ç. 5 at 232%

et « « 1*4%. »
at 184, 60 at 133%, ,

Toronto Street Railway—go at 126. 
WINDSOR, March 4.—(Special.) — Mocksy—26 at 99%.

A smuggling case which has dragged ^TntorTsieel pref.-» at 140. a. 26 at 

along for the part six years is now ™9%. 26 at 1«U. ion, tk. *-» -139. 26 at m. 
finally settled In the United States ff W. 1<X>' ^ W et 7

‘ Dominion Textile—to at 72 
I Merohant»- Bank—10 at 177,

Dominion Rtee’ bond*—Igtoi at f»% 
Rubber—fO st 99%, 21» at 99.
Detroit United—28 at 66, 25 at 64%.

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto. Canada, this 15th

2196 ,New York Cotton Market.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perking * 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following prices :

day of February, 1910.

DIVIDEND NOTICES. A. E. HOGUE & CO. .f-
IMsr. ... 

May .... 
July ... 
Aug. ... 
Sept.
Oct...........

The Canadian Bank of 
,!>. Commerce

DIVIDEND NO. 92.
NOTICE Is hereby given that ft dividend 

Of two and.one-quarter per cent upon the 
Capital Stock of this institution has been 
declared for the three months ending the 
28th February next, and that tpe same 
will be payable1 at .the Bank and its 
Branches on end after Tuesday, 1st March 
next. i ..................... ... .

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 14th to 28th February, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
-ALEXANDER LAIRD.

General Manager.
66666

; 81 Y0NCE, ROOM 2.
Mining and Mechanical Engineer*.Mine 

Manager*, Metallurgist*, etc.. Re
liable Report* on Mine*.

30 years thoroly practical experience. 
Europe, Asia. Africa, N. and S. America, 
Australia, New Zealand, Prospecting, 
Developing, Managing Repository on 
Mines.
RELIABLE REPORTS ON MINES and 
ECONOMICAL and EFFICIENT DE
VELOPMENT, EQUIPMENT and MAN
AGEMENT OF MINES GUARANTEE!}.

Highest references. Terms reason
able.

V:

JSt 50. " !>.T 6 u.rON * CAVANAUGH,
Brokers, .

UJuinlniou Trust Building, 
[Vancouver, r;.C.
I confirmation, we offer Ut
r Coal A- Coke.............ISfllfe
r- ray Creek Coal 
t Gold Mines

Id Coal ...........
Id Vale Coal .

at, 7Undated at 18%.uniistea cl(y of pobaa.K* at 41.
Ccbalt Central—600 at 18%.
Gifford—300 at 17, 500 at 16%.
Chain l>ers-Ferland—600 at 38.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.72. 106 at 2.J0.

<% Kerr I^ake-lOO at 8.96, 100 a.t 8 90. 
Nipisslng—100 at 10.30. 100 at 10.26.
Otlrse—1000 at 7.
Peterson l>ake—500 at 25%, 500 at 26%, 

1;% 500 at 25%, 600 at 25%.
Rochester—500 at »%. 1550 at 20%. 500 at 

..6.00 5.70 MV4_ soo 30%. .VO st 20%. 500 at 20%. 300

.85.» 78.01) at 20%. 500 at 30%. 300 at 20%, 500 at 20%,
?4 2)1 at 20%. 300 at 20%.
ln'i Timlskamlng—1000 at 60%. 200 at 60, 100 at

■STTToronto Stock Exchange 
Securities.

>.)at 224%.

Cobalts Etc. For SaleDecI ;Asked. Bid. 
.. 33% 32%
..2.60 2.»

i
Beaver Ccn. Mines . 
Buffalo Mines Co ...

Toronto Brazilian Diamond, attrac
tive pricei 1000 to 10,000 tor sale on 
the very favorable and easy terra*, 26 
per cent, cash and balance 30 'day* 
thereafter.

600 to 6000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 
3c per share.

Offer* wanted for the following— 
1000 Swastika, 10,000 Minnehaha, lOOO 
Cobalt Majestic, 7000 Cobalt Develop
ment.

4%Canadian Gold Fields .. 
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ..................
Cohalt Central .................
Cel alt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ....
Ci rlaga* ...............................
Con., Min. & Smelting .
Foster Cobalt Min. Co ........
Gloat Nrrth. Silver Mines 
Otf en - Mee) an Mining Co
Kerr Ixike Mining Co..........
Little Nipisslng.........................
M» Kin.-Par.-Sav. Mines ..
Nancy Helen ..................... .......
Nova Scotia Hit. Co. Min. Co. 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ..
Otlsse ..................................
Peterson I>ake .............
Rochester ........ ..............
Silver Bar ........................
Silver l-eaf Mining Co
Timlskamlng ..................
Watts Mines ...................

COMPLICATED SMUGGLING«7M
..< i 40%42 }

18%19
16 United States Tobacco Brought to 

Canada and Sneaked Back Again.19%23 16

ERS0N A C0MI
EREO ACCOUNTANTS,
nd Guarantee BnlMleg

ST. WEST, TOBOHT
Phone Main 7014.

27
il A. M. S. STEWART * CO., 

60 Victoria Street
8

8% '% 6fi%..9.10 8.90 " *■ Toronto.
Trethewey—50 at 1.40, 300 at 1.39%. 100 at Toronto, 24th January, 1910.

29% 1.39.
S66" Silver Leaf-1000 at 10',. COBALT DIVIDENDS.District Court, Detroit, where Alonzo 

Burrotvs woe fined $300 for smuggling 
six bales of tobacco across' the Detroit

1011 Press. Steel...................... ...- ........................
Reading .A.... 168% 169% 168% 168% 48,100
Rep. Steel .... 40 40% 33% »>i

3637 New York Curb.
Chae. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New 
Yr.rk curb:

Argentum, closed at 10 to 12: 2000 sold

5076 The Right of Way Mines, Limited
DIVIDEND NO. 2

S WANTED 6%7% 102% 102% 102% 102%, 300
49% 50% 49%. 49% 3,9»

«% «% -is% «% " "ÎÔÔ

44% 44% «% +4% ""4ÔÔ

8474 86% *84% *85% *i4.*»
127% 127% 127% 127% 11,300
20 » 29% 29% 1,4»
67% 67% 67 67
50% 52 50% 51% 3,090

14614 146% 145% 145% " 2.300 
126% 126 125% 1»% 504
34% Ki% 34% 36% 1,600

:.... 30% 30% 3--% 20% .S00
.......  7% 7% 7% 7% 100
.... «% 44% 44% 44% 203

....... 67% 67% 67% 67% 200

do. pref .. 
Rock Island 

do. pref., 
Rubber ..in 

dc. ).sts ..
Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Glass- Ry. Springs

eo), 14 West King-street, report the fol- Sloss .............
lowing fluctuations In the New York Smelters ..1, 
market : |8ou. Pac.

Sales, i Soulh. Ry 
ion I do. pref ... 
70) ’ St. L. & S.F. 

st. l. & s.w.. 
St. Paul .

2o%26 River from Sandwich.
Burrows testified that he received 

at 10. Hailey. 9% to 12. Boyard Con*., 2% i |20 per bale for making arrangements
!» *& „B,a ai",-LÎ? an^lai* high t0 *et the tobacco across the river. 

,* 19 R“16 to 11-16. CoIohIrI Sllvci, ^ to qii nlRfn m• uai—— - _uiw-,-4 # *T._f_ .......... 15 13 9-16, low %: 2600. Cohs.it Central. 18 to 18%. The bales were shipped from New
-Morning Sales.- h,i, 1Sp.. low 17%; 15,0M. Chicago Subway, York in bond, and then smuggled Into

v»*!*, m in «Kîx.Vto nafcSZtZLnL. m » *«■ “
. .« , nau. F%. Granby, 87 to 89. Hargraves. 39 to from Sandwich in a row boat.

L'V,e î%.1“lÎÎL‘^ at3 KLat,^’ 1m 45 Kerr Tvake-8% to 9. high 9. low 8%:
(Mlset—oOO at 6%, >» at 6%, 1000 at 6%. 1'» ^ Kint. Edward. % to %. I^hlgh Val-

- ley. 106 to 10»%. L*ke Superior, 24% to 24%.
Krrr^ake-lOOat «10. , i,a Rose. 4% to 4%. MrVInlev. 85 to <
C,l2 tüit ',ou Nipisslng. 10% to 10%: 500 sold at 10%.
u I? ^ ^ r l-00Nevada Con*., ?% to 23%. Nevada ITtah,
McKinley—200 at 87, K» at 8,. ,v. to 1%. Otl-ee. 6% to 8% Rav Central.
Brave, COO «t «"SST.t rî ,or» at 32%. ,0 n%- Silver Queen. 18 to 23. Silver

Itim m» t.ïLiîv> 1 SCH’ 1000 l eaf. 9% to 12. Superior A Plttehurg. 13%
rntoitdiîîL L 1-u. to 14. Trethewey. 1% t6 1%. Union Pr.cl-
Mi tî-t lIÿ'o fie. 5 to 7. United Copper. 6% to 7. Yukon
Little Mpls«lng-ICO at 29. aw. tn 4%
Rf ehet ter—200 at '20. Gold' w lo

h Permanent 
frutne, common 

Oil and Coal.

SECURITIES, III
ton Life Bid*., Tl

20%21
... 12% 11%
... 10% 10 NEW YORK STOCKS. WE OFFER FOR IM

MEDIATE ACCEPTANCE

:5U*$3S“o,<7UE$tt,£ -s #S
list of special offerings.
DOBSON &GO.,Mx55JS’toK

BARGAIN6.9 Notice Is hereby given that a quar- 
iy dividend of 2 per cent, on 
d-Up Capital Stock of the Company 

for the three months ending March 31. 
1910, has been declared, and the same 
will be payable on April 1, 1910, on 
which date cheques will be mailed to 
shareholders of record on the books of 
the Company on the 19th day of March, 
1910.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from March 21st to 31st, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
E. A. LARMOUTH.

61
terl the
Pal

ERS BAN!
all or apy part of 

s, price right. • . .
1. CARTER,

Gnelpk,

Open. High. Low 
Ailla. Clial .... 12 12 12

do. pref ..
Airal. Cop ... 89% 82% *n%
Am. Beet S.... 39 39X4 S#
Am. Opiner*.. 12% 12% '2%
Am. Cot. Oil....................................
Am. Txjco ........
Am. Lin. nf....................................
Am. T. * T.... 141% 142% 141 
Anaconda ..
Ateh 1*01, .. .
Atl. Cosat ..
B. * Ohio ...
Rrcoklvn .. .
Car Fdry ...
Cent. T-enfh .
Cbes. * Ohio.. r«i 85% 81%
Col. Fuel ....... 41% 41% 41%
Col. South ,
Com P-od .
C. P R ...
n A H........
Denver ...

do nref ..
, Distiller* ..

Under this name such troubles ss Salt 
Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, p
Bhingles, Psoriasis, Scurf, Itching Rashes, i-V.
Eruptions, Boils, Pimples, etc., are in- do. 2nd* ..
eluded. Skin diseases, as a rule, are not 2** 2-...........,
dangerous but are unsightly irritating a'n N^rxd ; 
and often terribly annoying to the suf- n y xd -„ 
ferer; they depend mainly on bad blood, w Recur...... 9w.

' from one cause or another, for if the blood i niino'* ..............u~“.
is pure and the circulation good no skin JuterKo-o .. .. «% 
disease can exist, except it anse from lack TJJ(- p’’,^ 
of proper cleanliness or from contagion. r.,WB ,>nt 

To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary K»n Rmi 
to observe strictly all the laws of health; T- an. 
maintain regular action of the bowels; Mj-'k*.'- 
avoid high living, eating only plain nour- „,y ^
lining food. Cleanse and keep the blood p* t> as... 
pure by taking Burdock Blood Bitter/ '<. v a t ...! 
which unlocks all the secretions, and P"<m«c ... > 70X 
makes new rich blood by acting on the ^ *T”"r 
entire system. wnrfn”r

Mm. E. M. Mysh, — p--'*".*
> East Jeddore, N.S., ”r'1h 
-f writs. ;-“l don’t ' v ^

♦- Salt Rheum 4- think there is any 
4 Six Years., + in this Dominion can 
4 4- recommend Burdock
(► 4 ♦ 4 4 ♦ 4 4 Blood Bittern more 

than I can. I suffer
ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, 
and did everything for it without relief.
For curiosity sake I bought six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely 
eu red ms. I would advise others to 
use it.”

800
I43 48 43

A. E. OSLER & CO/Y
1» KING STREET WEST.

3*/*»
1.U»

101 Sugar..........
)<■» Term. Copp 
PV) Texas ....

Third Ave 
Toledo ....

do. pref 
Twin City

rm Union ..................187% 187% 187 187% 18,400
l.ovu do. pref ........ 98% 98% 98% 98% 5co
1.WV.U. »■ Steel .... 84% 86% 84% 85 113,000

S'l! do. pref ........... 12i% 121% JJ1% 121% >00
do. bonds .... 106% 1(6% 10--% 1"5% .......

51 53 51 52% ».«ôn
lOOiVIrg. Chem.... 55% 56% 55% 65% 1.700

| Wabash .. .... 21% 21% 21% 21% ! y»
209! do. pref ........ 47% 47% 47% 47% 1 Mo

l.w Y W Union .. 77% 78% 77% 77% 4.800
M estfngbouse.................................. •
wis. Cent .......  51 57% .71 54

1/V) Wr.olens..........; 37% 37% .27% 37%
mi Sales to noon. 263,700. Total sales. 387,900 

shares.

Canadian Temperance League.
The oratorical attraction at the Sun

day afternoon meeting of the Cana
dian Temperance League is to be the 
Rev. James L. Gordon, - pastor of 
Central Presbyterian Church, Winni
peg. The chair will be occupied by 
G. R. McKeown, M.L.A., of Orange
ville.

I

Cobalt Stocks.54 Wt 5THroker,

ARKSON & SONS ri.S'Vt
4.-w>

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, Write or wire for quotation». 

Phone 7434-7436.

51 51% .W,
117U 11A% 

mu i3i
11*»% 11 •n/o 
7W 7’% 7T.S

flôv. ti%
41%, 49% 4’U

Sec.-Trea».
Ottawa, Ont., February 23, 1910.

•4EES. RECEIVERS

liquidators The Standard Bank 
of Canada

-1
1

Bank Chamber
nr STREET

1 I
3*y> Ftah Tcp

MINING TRANSACTIONSStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt stock»—

Buy. 
7% 7

31%
Skin Diseases. 19 19 19

189% m% 1891List of Deallnge at the Standard 
Exchange for the Week.

Sail.
Amalgamated .... *.......................
B* aver Conaolldated ............... 33%
Rig Six .........................
Black Min-s Con. Ltd.
Buffalo ...............................
Chamtors - Ferland ...
('llv of Cobalt .............
(Vha.lt Central ...............

■TORONTO— Notice Is hereby given that after the 
publication of this notice for four 
weeks, aa prescribed by the Bank Act, 
application will be made by the Stan
dard Bank of Canada to the Treasury 
Board for a certificate approving of 
the following bylaw of the Standard 
Bank of Canada :

"Bylaw for Increasing the Capital 
Stock.

"Whereas the Capital Stock of the 
Standard Bank of Canada Is now Two 
Million Dollars, and it Is expedient that 
the same should be increased by Three 
Million Dollars.

"Be it therefore enacted as a bylaw 
by the Shareholders of the Standard 
Bank of Canada assembled at the An
nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the said bank, held at the Head 
Office of the Bank .In the City of Tor
onto. at 12 o'clock noon, on Wednes
day. the sixteenth day of February. A. 
D. 1910,

4,»«< 4’U 42%
39% S'% »9%
34 24 *4
15% 16% 15%

2.8T»Y1995

LEE 4SI FLEMING & MARVINH^ron * Co, report tran*«etion» for tho 
we^k Ardimer in-dav on thA Standard 
and Mlmfnr Exchanre amounted tn 494 GM 
FharFM. And on the Toronto Curb 74.754. In 
pit "^>9.46- Mbares. hevimr a vaine of l?!^ - 
9%,40, a* follow» • Rnebeeter iW.W. T 
X|n$<*infr o.l.nsn, Timlskamlng 71.800, Cobalt 
T .p v» as F4A. P#»teraz>n T^ako Reaxr»r
M 80). suive- Ty»af Otîaee 31.4AO. drv
of CobAlt 27.Cobalt O^ntr*! I4.10n. Olf- 
f^-d 1* a/vi C1'a*^bera-Fe,'1'*nd 7»Yi. Xa«rv 

} t-t# If n 73<r). T’-etV^wev (T2S. Voator 40=^.
■ pt Vnrtbe*^ PT'o. c*e#‘-' - Afghan.

2Y)n 7
.2.50 2.29
. 38% 37%
. 41% 49%

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.ron

Cobalt and New York Stocksr* Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa, March 4.—Oil clos'd 

at $140.

lOMiirnnce
U roker».

post 
4 or: mit,

1471-4
IKK 1*5 
IK

2.^.. 19 Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stock». 
^8 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main josS and 4009.

mo
Y TO LOA 100

INACTIVE and UNLISTED edj. 149 it/wt
4^10 

1 WVi
a EKAL AOBXTi
and Marine,York Underwrl 
I and Drummona <

cideni * Plate Ola»* 
Glass Insurance vo„ i 
shire Guarantee * ‘ 
Liability Insurance «

31. 582 mm* P-

PAPER MILL IMPROVEMENT COBALT CLAIMSSECURITIES
Wanted

.New
lund

7A
Great Improvements Made and Being' 

Made at Montrose Mill, Thorold.

V't. 27
f'-fnX Vnrtbp**»»
TXll'i * BUver Hr** Rhrk

fwvY M/'KInlr*' - T>nr 2**. Wlw 
One#” 1RKd. No4'«i Rrntin "r/vx Nln1s*inir 
irr> «Un 1101. t 1 Rowe 1010. Amal*^- 
matM KYV) Opbb- 800, fYnwn Pr*erve 575, 
Cnnfperew 2T1. r* W*v 7R. YT*»d*on
F;ay 6. ron*#>!Mated Mining A Smelting 6.

1*914 14914 
*11x4
VU K14
4914 4CU 
*-i4

153 15»

We own a silver property with veins 
carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
art Interest. Apply to Box 257. Sud- 
ury, Ont. »•

9«22 
3 1*9

The plant of the Montroseyw paper
.m mill at Thorold w(ll soon be the finest 

Çanada. Many Im- 
4*' provements and additions h,ave been 

'«% '-ii* made to plant and build Inga, ami
others are In contemplation. The ma
chinery has all been overhauled an<l

r%
15 Sterling Bank. 20 Home Bank, 10 
Farmers’. 200 Colonial Inv. A Loan. 100 

’>'• PJrkbeck. 25 Sun A Hastings 26 
Dorn. Permanent^ 15 Standard Loan! 20 
Trusts & Guarsetee. 300 Western Coal 
A Coke. 10.000 Bailey, Boot) Boyd-Oor-
dnn. 2700 Cleopatra. 2000 Paymaster. , _ ,, . . ...
2000 North Star. 1500 Diamond Vale! : Russel' Cars to Be Used bv The 
1000 Halleybury Silver. 5000 Last Toronto DaMv Btar in the
Chance. 5000 Maidens. .70 Massey-Har- *i--_ c,,.,,--
rl*. 2.700 Agatinlco. 5000 Lucky Boys near Future.
100O Wetlauffer.

3* 4--c of its kind in
153Phone

Ï: PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and epecial work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

77%
POWER DELIVERYINVESTOR 28 2874 490 1 “That the Capital Stock of the Stan

dard Bank of Canada be and the same 
Is hereby Increased by the sum of 
Three Million Dollars divided into sixty 
thousand shares of Fifty Dollars each.

"In witness -whereof the Corporate 
Seal of the Bank has been hereto affix
ed and this bylaw has been counter
signed by the President and General 
Manager this sixteenth day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1910.”

W. F. COWAN,

I.’-v added to, and the buildings are l»e- 
sm j jng repaired and enlarged, since the 

■•-j new company, of which Mr. T. X. 
I Weldon is president, took charge, the 
enterprise and standing of the con- 

1 — tem is evidenced by the fact that the 
orders now In hand will occupy the 

2..P9C ; fu|i strength of the plant and staff 
■■'T.— f°r about two months, and new buei- 
’’ ness is being received all the time.

!>v- Two members of the firm, Messrs. 
Weldon and Copping, 
convention of paper-makers at New 
York in January.

4**1 4374
70% 7«%S jVmmj. how to

vest Your Saving*
M-established firm O*

«it/. 9914 «9L4 
1*114 

1"* 1*9
ir*i<
i**>^ 1**14

1*7ILLE & C0. Three fine Rue«ell dpi 1 vprv oar* llfl'"e 
hist been bought from the Canada 
Cycle A- Motor Company hv The To
ronto Dal’'- Star for evn-ess delivery 
purpose*. They are of the newest type, 
and In every wav perfectly adapted 
for the uae to which thev will he put.

This sten on the part of the nub- 
Itahers of The Star Is another Indica
tion of the extent to which the power 
delivery Idea has developed in To
ronto.

The greater speed and economy over 
other deliveries has now been well 
demonstrated. Other makes of cars 
have been under consideration, but 
the order ha* been finally given to ■ 
the makers of the Russell.

1 ~~t'.

For Sale -
4» HadTel» M# GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.rvw»t aw.,

T»rgw>i*’w cx~n .. V1 
P1*tF. nmil .... 21%

*0
TCSrdÔÎTlî. GAUTHIER. BARRISTER. 
* Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offlcas. 

. Kdv/srd Hotel. Gowganda edict

2000 Alrgoid. 2000 Badger, 3000 Bailey, 
4600 Bovd-tlordon. 10.000 Cobalt Devel
opment. 10,000 Cobalt Majestic. 3000 
Cobalt Treasure, 1500 Cleopatra. 5000 
Harrison Cons., 6000 Lucky Godfrey, 
2000 Lucky Boys, 1500 Marcell 900 
Shamrock. "600 St. Lawrence. 500.Col
umbus Cohalt. 25 Can. Blrk beck. 40 
Can. Marconi. 250 Colonial Inv. A Loan. 
16 Home Bank, 25 Farmers’ Bank, 10 
United Umpire, 12 Standard Loan.

I deftli1** '7-
1 */%*'. hat:

1*^*4 Prenident.
wanted

es Atlantic C
MLSON & <X
brokers

TORONTO

G. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

FRANCIS A WARDROP. 
Solicitors for the Standard Bank of 

Canada.
Toronto, Feb. 16th. 1910,

21% 21% attended the Kins

.*uA*£z
S*nda. New Ontario.

THINKS SWEARING ALL RIGHT
•411

Noted Single Tsxer Here.
Joseph Fels, a wealthy soap manu

facturer of Philadelphia and London, 
Eng., will speak this evening at Zion 
Church on the causes leading up to 
and the fjght for the British budget.

Mr. FeSs ia devoting a large part of

!*»Providing the provocation equals the 
offence of Jones etepplng on Smith’s 

Far better to use Putnam’s PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.corns.
Corn Extractor;—It does cure corns 
and warts In one day without pain. 
Try “Putnam’s,” free from acids, and 
painless.

his time and about $250,000 a year 
towards the adoption of the Henry 
George principles of taxation thruout 
the world.

TeL M.

HERON T» RIGGS, FROST A GRAY, BARRIS- 
AJ ter», Notaries, etc. Porcupine an» 
Matheson. Heed office. Toronto.

CO. For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Out.

v «s, best English 
elluldld and stag ” 

Alkenhlpd H*
16 King St. W., Toronto.

: k ?\
. ’t !

W.T. CHAMBER» & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
edtt Mala 276.8 King SI. EJaet.

c
à f

f- s
[ X

u
l

I
/

■

G0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. I.
1 SPECIALISTS IN V(

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 780E - TORONTO

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wire, connecting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO S T. WEST

SPECIALISTS IN
WETTLAUFER 
OONIAQAS 
KERR LAKE 
LaROSE
McKinley- darraqh
NIPISSING 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMISKAMING 
PETERtON LAKE 
NOVA SCOTIA 
BEAVER 
COBALT LAKE 
HARGRAVE 
CONSOLIDATED M&S

Fullest particulars 
furnished relating 
to these properties

1

J. L Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto '

Members Standard Stock Exchange
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I
THE FARMSTEAD.YORK COUNTY FIBERS 

DISCUSS FERTILIZERS
BREEDING 18 AN ART.

who Is lacking In an hon- SHORTHORN BLOOD MIKES 
HIGH-PRICED FIR III CATTLE

'* CXc % * %

;etS The man
est desire to become a potent factor 
In Improving the grade of live stock 
on the farms of this country, thus 
rendering live stock production more 
profitable, lacks the finest sensibilities, 

aspirations, the most

BY AUCTION3K
Next Tuesday is Johnston’s day. 

Hogs are record Canadian prices. 

Madill sold a four-year-old sow for

22 HEAD OF

Shorthorn
Cattle

$52. L,lverp< 
S ud lowe 

TJ,rn une
I May w

' than ye» 
k May °st
B May w 
,r. May

;■ Chlcak*
contract,

■were 287 

■îOl a ye» 
I Duluth 

72 cars,

y» cars,
i veer ago

The Good Old Shorthorn Cew< is 
Still the Standby and Mixing 

Breeds is Bad.

Meeting at Agincourt, Where 
Many Farmers Are Buying 

Commercial Manures. >

the highest 
worthy ambition of the bom breeder 
of Improved live stock. The work of 
such men, however apparently suc
cessful, will still lack that delicate 
touch of a master—It will be merce- 

rather than philanthropic. The

Cattle are selling like hot cakes at 
country sales.

Consult our sale calendar for new 
dates.

A BOON TO FARMERS
fence that won't break, and a poet that won't rot.z I

Standard Woven Wire Fence The Property of

How will the good no ads movement 
help country travel at this time of 
year?

There is money in poultry. Get the 
best stock you can and take care of It.

See Disney's change of ad for poul
try, shprthoms and Yorkshires.

Alex. M. Smith’s sale near Sanford 
will be held March 9.

Consult our advertising columns for 
new ads. See Pallett's private sale 
lists.

Eighteen head of driving and saddle 
horses
berland Stables (John Macdonald) dur
ing the past few weeks. The spring de
mand seems to have started in early 
and the number of buyers seems to be 
on the Increase.

ALBERT PURVISIn spite of the Introduction at times 
of various specialized breeds of cattle 
In the mixed farming' sections of the 
west, the old reliable shorthorn con
tinues along the even tenor of his way 
and Is to-day the most popular breed 
for the general farmer ‘In Ontario. 
Possibly In the west and on the Am
erican prairies the hardy cross-bred 
Hereford Is the favorite. Again in 
districts where specialization along 
any line Is desired, such as In dair
ies supplying large towns and cities, 
or among breeders of fancy stock, the 
dairy breeds lead. But upon thousands 
of farms which produce grain and 
hay, raise and fatten cattle and hogs 
and conduct a farm dairy, not to sup
ply milk, but cream for market, the 
Shorthorn has proved the most satis
factory breed, and is the most widely, 
used of any.

The days of cheap land and cheap 
feed now forever gone, cattle could be 
raised simply for beef production^ 
Under present day conditions and 
prices, It Is not a paying proposition 
to raise grade cattle upon a farm and 
get no return but that from the feed 
lot. This has given rise to the wide
spread demand for milking strains of 
beef cattle.

On Wednesday a supplementary seed 
fair, under the auspices of the East 
York Farmers’ Institute, was held In 
the Temperance Hall, Agincourt, and 
on the occasion an address was deliv
ered by Mr. B. Leslie Emslie of Toron
to. entitled "Factorsin Increasing Crop 
Production, with Special Reference to 
the Use of Commercial Fertilizers." 
Altho the roads were not in the most 
favorable condition for traveling, it 
was bright overhead and a large num
ber of farmers attended the meeting.

Preliminary business having been at
tended to, the chairman, Mr. Emslie,who 
troduced the speaker. Mr. Emslie, who 
Is the Canadian manager of the edu
cational propaganda of the German 
Potash Syndicate, and a graduate of the 
West of Scotland Agricultural College, 
Glasgow, besides being a 
Chemical Society; London, 
eoce In the use of chemical fertilizers 
extends over a considerable period, 
during which he has been In personal 
charge of experimental work conducted 
in Scotland, Germany and Canada. Mr. 
Emelle said:

The three chief factors which we must 
consider In our efforts to Increase crop 
production are: (1) Suitable seed, (2) 
a favorable physical condition of the 
soil, (3) an abundant supply of avail
able plant-food. In order to obtain 
maximum yields all these conditions 
must be satisfied. Of course, each one 
of these factors by Itself may be cal
culated to exert a certain Influence on 
the yield, but Ideal conditions can only 
exist when all three are combined. The 
three factors mentioned might be lik
ened to the three virtues, faith, hope 
shuIiii.Charity. Seed selection and the 
improVement of the soil's physical con
dition by means of up-to-date methods 
of cultivation an,d under-draining, ex
ercise of virtues of faith and hope. 
"Faith is the substance of things hoped 
for, the evidence of things not seen.” 
But there are three virtues, "faith, 
hope and charity, but the greatest of 
these Is charity." Be charitable, there
fore, anad feed your plants.

Seed Selection.
The principles of artificial selection 

have been successfully employed In 
both the plant and animal kingdoms. 
Artificial selection is really, since It 
usually follows natural laws, natural 
selection facilitated by human agency. 
The process of "natural selection," as 
exemplified by Darwin in his "Origin 
of Species," Is a slow one, but intelli
gent man steps In and, recognizing na
ture’s laws, "like begets like" and “the 
survival of the fittest," Is assisted.by 
and assists nature In producing pMnts 
and -animals with the desired charac
teristics, until In a comparative^ 
time, a new type or variety h 
established. When a plant possessing 
desirable characteristics Is selected for 
seed, It is practically certain that, un
der favorable conditions of growth. Its 
progeny will reproduce to a greater or 
lesser extent the characteristics of. the 
parent plant, according to the law that 
"like begets like." In the selection of 
cereal plants one usually chooses those 
having the large best formed ears, a 
stiff, moderately long straw and ap
parently disease resistant, and In this 
way takes advantage of the law of the 
survival of the fittest, for the fittest 
are those which thrive best In the con
ditions of their environment. The se
lection of potato tubers Is not, strictly 
speaking, seed selection, since the tu
ber Is not a seed, but part of an un
derground stem, by means of which 
the potato plant may be propagated- 
the seed of course Is in the plum. This 
method of selection, however, possesses 
a great advantage, in that no possible 
cross fertilization of the potato flower 
can affect the tuber, which may thus 
bo expected to more faithfully repro
duce its kind. The best breeds of both 
plants and animais existing at the pre
sent day testify to the great value of 

a"d Intelligently conducted 
methods oi selection towards a pre
conceived ideal.

Whether the principles of artificial 
selection could be applied to

wtthtbe^icTh.tB^.^^^

loop allow* A long bend tn the running wires.
STANDARD STEEL FENCE FOOT i» No. 12 gsu*e steel, bent at right angle, and 
ranchuil wo that the fence Is held secure without htaplee.
Lots of fence fhets In our book that you ought to know. Write for free eep7 and 

/ sample lock, r
The ItssM Wire Noce Co. e# Wotistack Limrtei, Woodstock, Oot. ini Brandon, Mas.

I ■ nary
motto of the true breeder of Improved 
live stock should be not only, live and 
let live, but live and help others to 

It Is the privilege of ever)'

Lot 24, ConeeeeloB 10, Inalsfll,

TUESDAY, Mar. 15
The animals will be found In 

the very best condition, and con
sist of seven males, including 

Bull, and i thirteen

live.
breeder of Improved live stock, whe
ther he realizes It or not, to# help 

terially In the upgrading of the com
mon stock of the country.

Speaking generally tlje stock on the 
farms of the country Is common. One 
brief visit to the Union Stock Yards In 
West Toronto on any principal market 
day will convince the skeptical. Only 
a small percentage of the cattle reach
ing that market are of choice grade. 
The same Is true, perhaps to a lesser

Imported
females.

ma-

Tralns will be met on morning 
of sale at Cralgvale Station on 
G.T.R.

For further particulars and 
catalogues apply to

.
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.. recALBERT PURVIS,
Craigvale, Ont.

W. A. McCONKEY, Auctioneer.
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fellow of the 
Hie experi-

t
extent, In the eaae of horses, sheep 
and hogs.* Ask the Intelligent dairy- 

how plentiful Is the supply of

:
1.In the case of young orchards, when 

the "ground Is sufficiently fertile, the 
Introduction of some hoed crop Is deem
ed advisable by the Colorado Experi
ment Station. Altho the best shade 
crop to be used has not yet been de
termined, red clover appears to be most 
In favor among those who have used j 

Other crops ‘ which 
some extent are i

; U
Miman 

good cows.
These facte are convincing argu

ments
stock. Yet we go on year after year 
in pretty much the same old way— 

s- the farmer complaining that live stock 
production Is unprofitable; the breeder 
of improved live stock, that his stock 
Is not appreciated and does not meet 
with ready sale.

I, 61.8Sj
■

état there is need of better Viable 
now, 4.»m
ago.1 Dairy Industry Grows.

The growth of the dairy Industry In 
Old Ontario during the past ten years 
Is one of the truly remarkable develop
ments of the period. This has been 
fostered by two factors: First, the 
elimination of much of the old-time 
drudgery of dairying by the Introduc
tion of the hand separator; and sec
ond, the aggressive campaigns of edu
cation and encouragement by the big 
creamery companies.

The first attempts at building up a 
dairy Industry by the establishment 
of central separator stations to which 
the whole milk was. delivered and the 
skim milk received to take back to 
the farm, were never very successful, 
especially In outlying districts, because 
of the bulk of the produ^fto be hand
led and because of the bad condition 
of the skim milk, which was seldom 
fit for feeding purposes when returned 
to the farm.

The development of the dairy In
dustry resulted In some localities in 
the Introduction of . special dairy 
breeds.
any part of Ontario, where it .Is de
sired to raise the calves for market 
beef, have these proved satisfactory. 
The dairy U rightly considered simply 
an adjunct or by-product, from which 
the family living expense Is drawn, 
while the finished live stock Is looked 
to for the net profit.

Mllkfng Beef Animal Required.
The cost of raising a steer of the 

lighter dairy breeds Is as great as that 
of maturing an Inferior article at beet. 
These considerations have given rise 
to a widespread demand for a practical 
dual purpose animal suited, to the re

conditions. The

any crop at all. 
have been used to 
winter vetch, peas and alfalfa.

yesr ago

•j Esti
ORCHARD AND GARDEN IN MARCH

“Prune fruit trees, shrubs and hardy 
roses. Graft fruit trees with better va
rieties. Prepare for spraying. Sow 
seeds of tomatoes, cauliflowers, etc.. In 
the hotbed. Start flower seeds In boxes 
in the house. Re-pot genanlums, ferns 

“quid other plants for summer decora
tion.” These are some of the things | 
that garadeners and frclt-growers can | 
do this month, according to the March 
Issue of The Canadian Horticulturist.

Other topics discussed in this issue 
of that magazine are lime-sulphur v. 
Bordeaux for spraying, low-headed 
peach trees, kind of apple trees to 
plant, raspberry culture and the grow
ing of tomatoes, onions, pototoes and 
cauliflower. The leading article tells 
how fruit-growers may make the com
mercial lime-sulphur wash at home.

SALE CALENDAR.

Arthur Johnston’s dispersion sale of 
Scotch Shorthorns, at farm, Green-

Alex. M. Smith’s sale of horses, cat
tle, Implements, etc., at farm near :

March 9.
Ed. Robinson s sale of 30 Shorthorn 

cattle at his farm, Markham, March 11.
Albert Purvis’ sale of Shorthorn cat

tle, in Inoisfl! Township, Cralgvale
P. O....................... ......................••••• March 15.

Morris Reid's- sale of milch cows, ; 
heifers, young q$ttle, pigs, potatoes,

at Pickering...... March 16- |
W. Trefheweÿ's sale of Clydes- : 

dale horses, cows, Implements, etc., at 
Newtonbrook, ....................... March 17.

Wheat j

» S3K..1
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predicts I 
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the Unlt^

CREDIT AUCTION SALE,r,J5
at rear lot 16. concession 2, West York, 
belonging to the estate of the late 
william Edwards. J. H. Psentlce, Auc- 

m tloneer. _________________ ”,

HIGH PRICES OF STOCK.
The farmer In Ontario to-day Is en

joying one of the high spots In live 
stock valuations. Every department 
of the. Industry Is flourishing, and 
high prices are ruling with the pos
sible exception of sheep, and these 
ar# beginning to feel the appreciation. 
Horses are commanding prices higher 
than1 has been the general run for 
the past thirty years. A very com
mons team will command 3400, and It 
looks as If many farmers are going to, 
hr short In their supply for working 
the land this spring.

___POULTRY AND EGGS, j
BARRED ROCKS—OUR FEMALES A$E 

large, with good shape and barring; ere 
heavy layers and mated with grand cock 
birds weighing up to 12 lbs. Miles & 3 
Thompson stock; also a select mating 
of Houdaus: Shorthorn' bulls and regia- • 
tered Yorkshire swine for sale. Write# 
for description and prices. W. F. Di*-_ i ney. Greenwood. Otit ’

T71 DELWEISS, WHITE lObcK EGGS, *2 

-Ei the 15. Grand utility pen. "Edelweiss 
I." (3rd Ont. cock, 1903), with 10 hens, trap- 
nest record of 158 to 3M egg*, as pullets. 
Our breeding motto.-"Pullets must prove 

! themselves worth while.” J. A. Butler;
: M.P.. Balden, Ont. Box F.__________ j

WHITE ROCKS, BARRED ROCKS 
VV and rose comb Brown Iveghorn eggs 

i for hatching. $1.50 per setting of 15 eggs.
1 Also a 200-egg Cypher’s Incubator and 
; outdoor brooder, good as new; dost $40: 
Will sell fOr $25 John Sinclair, Pteton,

! Ont.
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AUCTION SALE
----- OF-----

Farm Stock
a.

6tf:

In no Instance, on farms In
Already our farm lands are In a 

suffering from thelarge measure 
plow's Idleness, and this big western 
demand for horse-power will not tend

IMPLEMENTS, FURNITURE, BTC. tit. March 8.

lo remedy this evil. It Is quite true 
.that there seems to be plenty of the 
commoner sorts of farm slaves,and they 
are being held at values that would 
have appeared most ridiculous even two 
years ago. Appearances would war
rant the Introduction of gasoline or 
electric motor power on the Ontario 
farm. The demand' for horses Is more 
Insistent than the supply.

Likewise a shortage In cattle faces 
out farmers. Auction sales In various 
parts of Ontario this past week bave 
seen almost reckless prices paid for 
young grade cattle. Animals that sold 
foi $14 and $15 a year ago would to
day bring $25 to $3U. At one sale In 
Ontario County on Thursday, as high 
us five cents a pound was paid for 
stockers. There Is too much poor 
stuff and too few of the good beef 
type animal. Wherever a blocky well- 
bred Shorthorn steer that looked good 
to the eye was offered, farmers 
tumbled over each other for the privi
lege of shouting a bid. Many farmers 
who did buy were labeled. as very 
reckless buyers. But they may be 
all right. Time will reveal the great 
scarcity that certainly appears to ex-

The above will be sold by public auction at J. Trethewey's farm, 
Yonge Street, Newtonbrook (cars stop at door), onSand ford,

■v 1
short
been Thursday, March 17th, 61 f

: TfiXHIBITION AND UTILITY BARRED 
; -$-> Rocks, from New York and Boston 
: prize-winners. My birds have won «t 
, leading Canadian show», including On- 

,! tario; 50 yearling hen» at $2 to $3; »> 
'! cockerels at $2, $3 and $6. Thos. Andrew, 
i Pickering; Ont.

Gfl
The following valuable property: Thirty-five 'head of horses, In-

two
etc..

qulrements of farm 
widespread and Increasing use of the 
Shorthorn would seem to warrant the 
conclusion that this breed comes near
er to the fulfilment of these requlre- 

While It Is

eluding twenty registered Clydesdale mares, mostly In foal; 
Clydesdale stallions—“Bel wood Chief’’ (Canadian-bred), and “Dunnre 
Wallace,” 3 years old on May 15, 1910, first-prize winner at Toronto 
Winter Show, 1907, and two first prizes at Ottawa Winter and Fall 
Exhibitions; six thoroughbreds, Including two stallions, one and four 
years old; cattle, Implements, vehicles, harness, furniture, etc.

J. Wheat, 
cago, eas 
but later
cables ai 

», crop ftan 
■ In a ner 

spite the

<tf

RAISE A PIG. ; DARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-NO. 1 
-D pen cockerel mating, headed by 1014- 
lb. grandson ot Bright's Champion Cock; 
New York, 1908; with 12 pullets, full Sis
ters of 3rd Ontario, 1st Markham, lit 

I Lindsay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
sired by 4th Ontario cock. The 
lot cockerels and pullets on

ments than any other, 
essentially a beef breed, It is equally 
true that many of the leading strains 
have splendid milking qualities In 
their make-up. These facts are being 
recognized by many of our farmers 

that beef scarcity faces us. and 
splendid herds of mllklng^grade Short- 
horns are being built up as a result. 
No bther breed seems to so well ful
fill the requirements. Thé other pure
ly beef breeds lack the milking quali
ties. The dual purpose are pronounced 
by many to be no better milkers and 
not so' good for feeders. A paying, 
moderately liberal flow of milk, and 
a good red calf that wi)l feed well 
and dress out well, and bring beef 
prices in Toronto and Montreal, are 
the two products which the farm cow 
Is expected to produce In the mixed 
farming districts. Either one of these 
qualities alone Is not sufficient, tho 
possessed In especial degree. The cow 
must pay her w-ay In milk. The corn 
and clover crop' must be consumed 

the farm, according to the prac-

If you wish to own an auto that will 
travel fast and far,

Raise a pig.
If you have a dear desire tor a splendid 

private car. _
Raise a pig. ,

If your daughter yearns for jewels that 
will make a .lurid blaze.

Or your wife would be a leader where 
‘some other matron sways:

If you wish to give up tolling and in com
fort spènd your days.

There's a way"—don't overlook it—
Raise a pig.

gene
outlook a 
able one.

Wlnnlpi 
was not 
ports sta 
ment we: 
able baeit 
sign of 
days.

Local c 
Manitoba 
the move

,676Sale at 10 o'clock.
cockerels, 
grandslre
dam's side is E. B. Thompson’s Champion 
Cockerel, New York, 1907. No. 2 pen 
cockerel mating, headed by 4th Ontario 
cock, with 6 best pullets I have and 1 
best last year's hens. No. 3 pen, pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel bred from 
Latham's stock, mated with 5 liens hatch
ed from Miles’ stock. New York, 1908, and 
7 pullets from these hens. Sisters of these 
hens won 1st at Peterboro and Lindsay 
last shows. Eggs, $2.50 per 13. $4 per -26. 
Address John Gormley. Pickering P.O.,

J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer.
now

j

PRIVATE SALEIf you're sick of serving others and are 
longing for a change,

Raise a pig.
If you wish to gaze at wonders that are 

far away and strange,
Raise a pig.

If your son would like to squander money 
on a chorus girl;

If you yearn to own a castle having walls 
Inlaid with pearl:

If your darling daughter wishes 
married to an earl, ! :

There’s a way—don't overlook it—
Raise a pig.

■ Local g 
follows.

Manltoh
No. 2 no: 
fcc ov*r 1

Data—Ci 
4214c,
%c over 
Ontario,

Wheet-: 
$1.0614, ou

Buckwli
Barley— 

Kc; No. j

Mil! fe<| 
;°n; *hor 
bran, 323.S

Ryè-eîr

Manltoh 
•re: Firs] 
*' 20; str<! 
Patenta, 2

'& Corn-N 
No. $ yel 
reorto frej

Peas—N

.Ontario | 
*4.46 seal*

CLYDESDALE MARES
------AMD—

HOLSTEIN MILK COWS

etf

FARMS FOR SALE.<
> $501 CASH, BALANCE EAST TERMS, 

purchases hundred acres, York County, 
forty mile* from Toronlo: good bull - 
ings, soli sandy loam; sixty acre» 
tlvated, balance bush and pastuie; price

la

to he
iat. Am offering tor private treaty the following valuable stock, as I 

have sold a farm. Prices are reasonable, and the stock Is good. Write or 
come and see me.

' One Clyde Mare, registered. 10 years old. In foal to an Imported 
Baron's Prltte stallion; has raised five filly foals, and Is a successful 
breeder and show mare, winning firsts at several shows. One Clyde Filly, 
registered, rising three years, a good one. One registered Holstein Cow, 5 
years, due In April. Two registered Holstein Cows, 3 years, due. in March. 
Several Heifers. The stock bull is bred from dam with a record of 22 lbs. 
butter in seven days, testing 4.1 per cent. fat.

GEO. PALLETT, SUMMERVILLE, PROP.
Orchard (.'rove Farm, Dixie Station, C.P.R.

i , _ the hu
man species is questionable, but a 
method was suggested to 
story which] I once heard.

In the matter of hogs, record prices 
are being obtained. A man" seems to 
receive an additional rating by his 
fellow farmers ,It he can answer in 
the affirmative the question of pig 
possession. Brood sows are selling at 
handsome figures. They bring higher 
prices individually than work horses 
did fifteen years ago. Any grade brood 
sow with a future prospect determined 
by the expansion of lier "Wiltshires" 
will sell for half a hundred dollars. 
You have to plead for small pigs. Pork 
Is gelling at prices higher to-day than 
at any time since the American civil 
war. It is purely a question of sup
ply and demand. How futile the meat 
strike was Is apparent to all.

The argument of the farm page that 
this would occur has been abundantly 
vindicated.
York says that higher prices for meat 
have resulted Just as many prophe
sied. And The Weekly Sun of tills 
week comments upon the result so 
firmly argued by many that meat 
would rise In price because of the boy
cott. « .

Movements of this kind as were or
ganized by a misguided union re
semble the pipings of a mosquito on 
Hie axle tree of a moving car.

Yet with the high prices there is a 
big inducement to feed. Coarse farm 
grains are comparatively cheap. Bar
ley, rye and bran are not prohibitory, 
and that farmer may be a very wise 
man who Jumps In and secures the 
good breeding stock, even at the high 
figures.

only thirty-five hundred. Canadian 
Business Exchange, 43 Vletoria-street, 
Toronto. 46
-, —J.—-________________________________

upon
tlve of modern agriculture, and feeder 
cattle are. the medium thru which 
these products are marketed. Short
horns are supplying the peculiar needs 
of this type of farm cattle.

That man is doing good service to 
his country who persists in maintain
ing the great deep-bodied, gentle milk
ing shorthorn cow, which will raise 
a good calf, milk well, and in the 
end make a good market proposition 
herself. MacDonald College is main
taining such a herd, and unless the 
manager Is a faint-hearted man. he 
will amply demonstrate to Canadians 
what many American and plenty of 
English know as true, that the big 
shorthorn milker is the Ontario farm-

—Anon.me by a
. . _ . On a cer-
tain Scottish estate the coachman s 
wife presented her husband with trip
lets, and as this is rather an unusual 
occurrence in Scotland, the neighbors 
were naturally curious to look upon 
the trio. When the old kenn-el keeper 
was shown them he Inspected them 
with a critical eye and then, Indicating 
one witli his finger, said: "Well, If I 
were you I’d keep that one."

Improvement of Soil’s Physical 
Condition.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 4.—Cattle—Receipts 

3600: market steady: steers. $5.50 to 
$8.25: cows. $1 to $5.75; heifers, $4 to 
$6: bulls, $4.50 to $5.60; calves. $3 to 
$10; stockers and feeders, $4.26 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts 11.000; market 10c 
higher; choice heavy. $9.90 to $9.95; 
butchers", $9.86 to $9.90; light, mixed, 
$9.50 to $9.70; choice light, $9.65 to 
$9.80; packing, $9.75 to $9.85; pigs. $8.85 
to $9.20; bulk of sales. $9.45 to $9.60.

Sheep—Receipts 9000; market strong 
to 10c higher; sheep. $6.50 to $8.10; 
lambs. $8.50 to $9.35: yearlings, $7.25 
to $8.60.

FARMS WANTED.1

FIVE TO TEN ACRES—ABOUT SIX 
miles- from Toronto: give full particu
lars. Box 15. World.

i II - ; ’

H
WANTED TO PURCHASE—FIFTY OR 

hundred-acre farm on small cash pay
ment and easy terms Box 16. World 
Office.

fi I
SI

KCREDIT SALE .I :Si i

BALE BY AUCTION OU FARM STOCK 
and Implements, on Wednesday.March 
2nd. 1910. at Lot 15, Concession 2,East 
York, owned by James and A. TL 
Webster. Auctioneer. .1. H. I'rentiy,

To get the best results from the use 
of good selected seed you must pro
vide favorable conditions 
growth and development of the plant 
both root and shoot. One method of 
soil improvement much discussed at 
‘present, is that of under-drainage, 
the value of which can hardly be

I SI for the California $43.00.
Tickets to San Francisco, San Diego, 

Los Angeles, Cal., and Mexico City, are 
on sale dally until April 15, at all 
Canadian Pacific Offices, at rate of 
$43. Liberal stop overs are allowed. 
Nearest C. R- agent will be glad 
to give von all information, through 
tickets to destination, and arrange 
sleeping car accommodation, etc., ! 
Phone Main 6580. City Ticket Office, 
comer King and Yonge-streets.

French Election April 24.
PARIS, March 4.—The cabinet de

cided to-day upon April 24 as the dare 
for the next election to the chamber 
of deputies.

j ‘ 1 11

111 1

er's best cow.

Big Price for Bull.
LONDON, Eng.. Mardi 4.—Sir VVm. 

Van Horne, Manitoba, gave 700 guineas 
for a bull at Birmingham Shorthorn 
Show.

FARMS WANTED.»
E,FARMS WANTED FOR C.vhH AND*T? 

exchange for city or other property— 
! 1,1st your farm with u* and wo will sell

It for you. No tale, no charge. Cana- 
t!len Business Exchange. 43 Victor*o-»t.. 
Toronto.

Continued on Page 17 a. »
■ , 8(. La , lows ;
E, eels; No. I| f'e'ae p“l

fill A despatch from NewI
4fi6

COWS.li!
TjlOR PURE MILK . FEED HERBA- 
•U geuni, added to food, ensures pur# 
blood, thereby pure milk, richer and more 
rrllk. For proof thus feed three cost 
four weeks; your best, medium and poor-

Oa

DRESSED POULTRY 8T rNH

HORSES FOR SALE. Recel 
£’ of hay' 

Hay- 
i Pr ton,

i.Sr*"
«.o-r

wholesale

a18 OUR SPECIALTY.
A lifetime ha» been «pent by us specializing ii ! 

Dressed Poultry. Th,'» valuable experience ie at 
your service.

Wanted Large Quantities of Turkeys, 
Oeeee, Ducks, Cliickoni, and Hens. Pereon-
tl attention to afl shipment». A square deal for alL

Payments dally Pliene Main 119.

I

IMP—THAT: HOT.EST A NE CHIEF,
great syndicate stallion, *o successful In 
Pickering and Whitby Townships. HI» 
colts have brought great prices, and be 
Is sure getter. Foaled March. I960. Mac-_ 
Gregor bred, out of Hiawatha mare.

Matched team of grey drivers, weight 
about 1200 each, rising 5 and 6 years, 
thoroly. broken, stylish and sound: * 
•map for quick sale. Apply W. "P. Jones. 
Balsam, or J. E. Disney, Whitby «

ii

ÏZ DAVIES !
LIMITED

•t.» Toronto IEstablished 1864. J*
46n

b H **•*■ A.

I; ÏJ frugal 
•‘ty have] 

■ •fences J 
I t|on, Kil 
■ 5heumatl 

■foil lnfd 
M •t|tute, «1

Donald MacMaster Slams Lloyd-George
LONDON. March 4.—(C.A.P.)—Fol

lowing Lloyd-George, Donald MacMas
ter made Ills maiden speech in the 
commons last night. He accused the 
chancellor of the exchequer of brinu- 

ydngXdlscredit on the country by his 
i-peechee.

FARM LANDSSEEDS, 1910.
SAMpm-butit 

2.60 «

1 FOR SALE
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars -
R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent tor 

(Mstnrlo of Cnnndt-a '-nclflr Colonisa
tion * Irrigation - v., 40

nm >v- Clover,
*

rnment inspection. X\ rite for samples.THE ONTARIO .FARMER PAYS LIBERALLY LOR
THIS KIND.

tab J. H. DOWNEY * C0„ Whitby, Oat. feront o^t.

ii

i
W ?i

t ■i

*1 fr ^

:
À8 5#

■Î....4
»

\ 1

BIG AUCTION SALE
Of Milk Cowe, Helfere, Young Cat

tle, Swine and Potatoes
The property of Morris Reid, Pick
ering, Ont., on

Wednesday, March 16th
Farm Is quite near Pickering G. 

T. R. station.
TERMS—Usual credit.
SALE—1 pm.

W. B. POWELL, Auctioneer.
66

n Don’t Forget

ARTHUR JOHNSTON’S
Big Dispersion Sale of

Scotch Shorthorn Cattle
' at his farm

/

GREENW00D-0N MAR. 8. ’10
Catalogs arc ready—get one now

Arthur Johnston, Col. Carey M. Jones,
AuctioneerProp., Greenwood, Ont

SHORTHORNS AT AUCTION
ON

FRIDAY, MARCH 11th, 1910
t W. ROBINSON, MARKHAM, ONT.

will sell by auction

30TSHORTHORNS
All Scotch—including cows, 2-year-old and yearling heifers. 

Some cows with calf at foot. Also the imported Duthie-bred 
bull. Royal Fancy (93217), a noted stock ball. The families repre
sented In the sale are: Broadhooks, Jilt, Lady Dorothy, Roan Lady, 
Jessamine, Bellona.-

Ù

For catalogue and fuller particulars address:

ED. W. ROBINSON, MARKHAM, ONT.

CREDIT SALE-FARM STOCK Ai IMPLEMENTS
THE PROPERTY OF

ALEX. M. SMITH, SANDF0RD, ef Farm Let 5, Cen. 3, Scett
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9TH, A lot>&fdv^^5$nat5ima1s

SALE—*1 P«noe TERMS—Credit on u*ual Item*.
SMITH A SILVBRSIDRS. AUCTIONEER*.
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$4ot, do., hennery, brown and miked, 
fancy, 23s; do., gathered, brown, falrVto 
prime, 21%c to 2216c. < *

colt has 6 registered dams; he has 
the very best feet an* legs; he Is a 
very fine colt, eligible to register.

1 filly, foaled May 24, 1869, (Vancouver 
Girl). ' '

1 Standard bred mare, rising 3 years, 
broken to drive double and single.

1 Clyde filly, rising 2 years.
1 pair of very large wot* horses, ser

viceably sound, and a number of 
other horses. Horses all broke to

Chicago Wheat Sells Off Early 
But Has Fair Rally at Close CATTLE MARKETS INVESTORS mu mm 7!

Hogs Steady to Lower at Buffalo— 
Cables Flrrfi.

NEW YORK, March *:-B*>vea-Re- 
ceipts, 2*29; firm: steer», $5.50 to $7.30; 
bulls, $4.60 to $6.50; top, SS.10; cows. $3.06 
to $6.25; dressed beef firm. Extorts,
"calves—Receipts, 894; firm ; veals, $8 to 
$11.26; culls, $6 to $7 ; western calves, $5.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,3400; strong; 
sheep, $6 to $8JO; lanlbe, $9 to $9.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 1227; easier for pig», 
at $9.30; medium and heavy hoga nomi
nal. «

Market Igiores Duu*e Reports From basas, Bat Mores il Her- 
goes Way—Liverpool Cables Steady.UCTION

\ work.

IrCOUliïï FARMERS
jEAD OF

from farmers' baskets are worth about 35c 
per dozen.

World Office,
Friday Evening. March 4.

. -.heat futures closed to-day
kd lowe7 to %d higher than yesterday; 

corn unchanged.
Slay wheat at 

than yesterday, May corn 
Slay oats 46c lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed He high
er Msv oats He higher.
* ’ car lets to-day :

2. ’ Corn, 296, 0.

••J3rthorn
ittle

Market Notes.
Joshua Inghatw bought six dressed hogs 

at $12.36 to $13.60 per cwt.. and a bunch of 
dressed veal calves at SHc to 10c.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush ..........
Wheat, red, bush ,,,,*■<
Wheat, goose, bush......
Buckwheat, bush................
Rye, bushel ...........................
Barley, bushel ..................
Peas, bushel ..
Okie, buansl ..

Seeds—
Timothy, per bushel ............$1 90 to $1 80
Aleike, No. 1, bush ........
Alslke, No. 2, hush ..........
Red clover, No. 1, bush ..............

clpver (containing
buckthorn), bush...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hay. clover, ton .....
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegatabl
Orion», per bag ........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, winter, bbl ............
Carrots, per bag .....................0 40
Parsnips, bag 
Beets, per bag
Cabbage, per barrel .............. 1 25

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farm ere’ dairy ........
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..............v.
Poultry-.-

Turkeys, dreseed, lb
' Geese, per lb ................
Ducks, per lb ..............
Chickens, per lb .....
Fowl, per lb ...............

Freah Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ....$* $0 to $7 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 60 10 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt
yearling lambs ........
Motion, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt..

■ S

TV7E can make you 50 per cent* per annum and more 

W by our system of Syndicate Investment in New 
York Stocks. You have the protection of many 

times your money. You can always withdraw your 

balance by telegraph or draft on us. We allow 8 per cent, 

on all credit balances if money is not in use. Profits paid 

to Syndicate members monthly. Open an account with 

us NOW.

Continued From Page 16

Chicago closed He higher 
He lower, and

over-estimated, for It la without doubt 
the fundamental principle of success
ful farming. A soil on which surface 
water stands • In early spring can 
never be made really productive with
out drainage, no matter how much it 
may be manured and cultivated. I 
have heard a farmer, who had such 
a piece of land, say that altho the 
land was wet in early spring, it was 
dry enough In summer. That fir Juat 
the trouble with such land; when tbs 
water at length dries up by evapora
tion, the land becomes baked and hard 
and on the surface has a honey-comb
ed appearance, due to large deep 
cracks. The purpose of under drain
age Is not so much to get the water 
out of the soil as It is to -promote the 
circulation of water In the soil.

• Drained land permits the circula
tion of air In the soil, assisting the 
action of the favorable bacteria, which • 
renders the nitrogen of the vegetable ; 
matter available to plants. The oxy- i 
gen and carbonic acid gases also aid 
the decomposition of other soil sub
stances, converting them into forms 
which may be assimilated by tne 
plants.

Plant Food Supply In the Soil.
We now come tp the third factor in 

Increasing crop production, viz., feed
ing the plants, of mor «especially, the 
use of commercial fertilizers. About 
a vear ago In Ottawa. I heard Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, minister of agricul
ture, relate some of his experiences 
and Impressions gathered during a 
recent visit to Europe, on which occa- 

Intemational
Agricultural Congress at Rome, He 
said from what he had seen of large 
crop yields In Europe, he was con
vinced that the yields of most crops 
In the Dominion could be, not on.y 
doubled, but in many cases quad
rupled. These large, yields obtained in 
Europe are associated with the liberal 
use of fertilizers.

All-plants during their growth and 
development utilize certain substances, 
which they derive In part from the 
atmosphere, and In part from the so'l. 
Of these, most average soils contain 
sufficient to support plant growth, 
except the three, nitrogen, phosphoric 
acid and potash. Here we have again 
the magic number three. To these 
we must sometimes add a fourth, viz., 
lime. These then are the substances 
removed from the soil In the ordin
ary process of cropping, and which 
must be returned In some form If tne 
soil Is to continue productive. The 
farmyard manure made on the farm 
cannot supply the lack, since every 
pound of beef, mutton or pork; every 
bushel of grain; every ton of bay and 

gallon of milk sold off the farm 
removes so much fertility. Besides, 
farmyard manure loses much of Its 
most valuable contents by leaching. A 
ton of average farmyard manure con
tains about 12 pounds of nitrogen, 
pounds of potash, and 7 pounds or 
phosphoric acid, °r« much nitrogen 
as is contained In 7$‘lbs..- Nitrate of 
soda, as much potash as 1» contained 
In 24 lbs. Muriate of potash, and as 
much phosphoric as Is contained 
40 _pounds of acid phosphate. 
The special value of farm
yard manure lies In Its physical ac
tion, whereby a stiff clay soil is ren
dered more open and porous and a 
light sandy soil Is bound together and 
made more retentive of moisture. The 
manure also provides the soil with

(I
$l 0* to $1 1#
109Property of ; 1 06 East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, March 4.-Cattle— 
Receipts, 100 head; firm; prime steers,. 
$*.75 to $7.25.

Veals—Receipts, «50 head; active and 
26c higher, $* to $11.50; a few. $11.76.

Hogs—Receipts. 2400 head; fairly active 
and steady to 5c lower; heavy and mixed, 
$10.10 to $10.15; rough, $9.25 to $9.60; dairy, 
$9.00 to $10.06. closing 6c higher.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 6000 head; 
active and 16c to 25c higher ; lambs, $6.25 
to $9.96; yearlings, $8.60 to $9: wethers, 
$7.50 to $7.90; ewes, $6.75 to $7.26; sheep, 
mixed, $3.50 to $7.25.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, March 4.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables quote live cattle (American) 
steady, at 12Hc to 14c, dressed Ntelght; re
frigerator beef steady, at 10c to 10%d per 
pound.

n0 6*T PURVIS I0 64Wheat, 14: 
Oats, 1*4, 36.

Ô*0 $8Chicago 
contract,
RM*meapoUI»e>receipts of wheat to-day 

237 cars, against 847 a week ago and

iressloB 10, laalsfu 0 90•••••••••••••S'
:0 45

iY, Mar. 15 «■pep .. ■ppph
2ûi a year Ago.

nuluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
72 cars, against 17 a week ago and 46 a 
year ago.

Winnipeg receipts of 
U9 cars, against 64 a week ago and 233 a 

Flax to-day, 8; a week ago, 5.

Is will be found In 
condition, and con 

n males, 
mil, and

including
thirteen Iwheat5to-day were Red

be met on morning 
aigvale Station on

rr particulars 
?ply to

RT PURVIS, || ]
Craigvale, Ont. 11 j 

»KEY, Audio seer. Iftil
-----"

.$18 00 to $21 00 
... 9 00 16 00
,.'.800 
..14 00

year ago.

«Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago.

617,000 440,000
221.000 273,000
603,00» 667,000
*87,000 578,000
404.000 675.000
367,1X10 447,000

Iand
66«« IWheat receipts.... 649,000 

Wheat shipments.. 214,000
0901 rec“pu........M

631,000 
498,000

...$1 10 to $1 15 
.. 0 50 0 60 
.. 1 26 8 00Com shipments. 

Oats receipts .. 
Oats shipments.

0 50 HII0 85 0 76
0 56 0 66 !WEEK'S LIVE STOCK STORY IPATRIARCHE & COMPANY .Argentine Shipments.

srnHSEEi!
- i, 190#, *3.400,000. Corn this week.

67 000' last week, 179,000: nil last year; 
,lnce May 1, 1910, 81,402.000; since May L 

,1*9. 61,883.000.

1 60

.$0 25 to $0 30 

. 0 30 0 36

The Shlpmente Show Big Increases as 
Usual, But Demand la. Strong.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

City. Union. TT.
............ 198
;...... 2873 2155

4216 1480 5006
....... 609 171 780
............ 228

TION SALE ?
;

Patriarche Block, Scott St, Toronto, Can..90 18 to *0 »Heifers. Young Cnt- 
r aad Potatoes
f Morris Reid, Pick-

0 18 !
0 30

Visible Supply.

C^'ToOO^r wdkChago.P3%h06^ y£r

year ago, 81,000; two years ago, 187,000.

Estimated World Shipments.
Wheat and flour for Monday next (ex

clusive of North America), will be about 
10,400,000. against 8.962,000 bushels actual 

week Of the total world s shipments 
Europe will take about 9,600,000. The to
tal shipments last week were 10;432,000, 
and those of a year ago 10,800,000. Arrivals
of breadstuffs Into the United Kingdom , car lots, per ton ..
will aggryate about t.W.W Brron^all No 2 c,£ toti! ........
predicts that there will be a fal1" Straw, car loti, per ton
In quantity of breadstuffs on passage to; potatoes, car lots, bag 
the United Kingdom.

0 JO 353156Cars ........
Cattle ...
Hog» ....
Sheep ....
Calves ..
Horses ,i_ ,

For the corresponding week of the year 
1909 the total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards were :

City. Union. T1. 
.. 202

0 14 5028
y, March 16th

e near Pickering a.
rdf,77

9 50 588a I credit. 491977 50 Indication of the soil's composition by 
showing the total percentages of nitro
gen, phosphoric acid and potash. It »> 
does not show how much of these Is 
available to the plant. The needs of 
a soil may best be learned from aotua I 
experiment with fertilizers In the field.
A suitable plan of experiment would 
be: Plot 1, check plot (no fertilizer); 
plot 2. complete fertilizer (nitrogen, 
phosphoric acid and potash); plot 8, 
without potash (nitrogen and phos
phoric acid, but no potash); plot *, 
without nitrogen (phosphoric acid and 
potash, but no nitrogen); plot 5, with
out phosphoric acid (nitrogen and 
potash', but no phosphoric acid). The 
results of such an experiment would 
Indicate the effect of each Ingredient. 
The plan of experiment may be cur- 
tailed or extended, as desired. It may 
be extended by Introducing plots with 
varying amount» of the; different ma
terials and possibly others to which 
only c#ie Ingredient Is applied. It Is 
rarely, however, advisable, only under 
special conditions, to apply one In
gredient by Itself; this would only be 
justified where an abundance of the 
other two was known to be present.

•I
•054 K. 1,1.. Auctioneer,

of nitrogen, so the clover crop Is ob
viously a desirable predecessor for 
wheat. Turnips seem to have most 
difficulty in getting their phosphoric 
acid and therefore respond readily to 
an application of phosphoric acid in 
an easily available form, such as acid 
phosphate. Of course, some nitrogen 
and potash ought also, as a~) rule, to 
be applied, but phosphoric acid MS the 
dominant ingredient In a fertilizer for 
turnips just ae potash is In a fertiliz
er for potatoes, tobacco, and most 
tree and bush fruits.

The character , of the soil will de
termine, to some extent, Its fertilizer 
requirements: e.g. a sandy soil will 
almost always be deficient In most of 
the elements of fertility, especially In 
potash. Such soils, when poor In 
humus or vegetable matter, will con
tain very little nitrogen. Heavy clay 
soils usually contain a fairly high 
percentage of potash, but this Is usual
ly largely present In Insoluble or 
very slowly available forms. Peat or 
swamp soils, containing as they do a 
large amount of vegetable matter, are 
usually rich in nitrogen, especially 
when conditions are favorable for the 
action of bacteria, but In many cases 
such soils are sour, owing to the pro
duction of vegetable acids. Where 
sufficient lime is present, however, 
these acids are neutralized, bift when 
lime is deficient an application of lime
stone or slaked lime will prove bene
ficial. Basic slag should also be pre
ferred ae a source at phosphoric acid 
to acid phosphate for such soils. It 
may be mentioned, howevet, that most 
swamp soils In Ontario have been 
found to contain an unusually high 
lime content.

humus and furnishes a feeding ground 
for the valuable bacteria. I have heard- 
some farmers say that by growing 
clover they could be Independent of 
fertilizers, since clover fertilizes the 
soil. It Is true that, clover, being a 
legume, possesses the ability, peculiar 
to that order, of assimilating atmos
pheric nitrogen by means of the bac
teria in Its root nodules, and this en
riches the soil In nitrogen, but It does 
not add anything to the soil’s supply 
of phosphoric acid and potash, so 
'that if these latter are not supplied In 
seme form the soil must eventually 
become unproductive. As one element 
cannot replace another, then no mat
ter how much of. one 1» supplied, If 
the others be lacking or deficient, 
maximum yields cannot be looked for. 
Liebig, a famous German agricultural 
chemist, stated the fact thus: “The 
plant food substance present in the 
soli Is smallest quantity limits the 
size ot. the crop,” and this is known 
as "Lelblg's Law of Minimum." An
other way of stating the same thing 1* 
“The strength of a chain is: that of 
Its weakest link."
Fertilizer Requirements of Different 

Crops.
As one kind of animal differs from 

another In respect to Its requlrp 
and uses of the different elements of 
nutrition, so one kind of plant differs 
from another In Its demand upon the 
fertilizer Ingredients In the soil. The 
benefits of à crop rotation are due 
to toe fact that different crops have 
different requirements, e.g., g crop of 
clover will chiefly depend oil the 
available supply of phosphoric acid 
and potash, but has no difficulty in 
obtaining its nitrogen. Clover not only 
secures all the nitrogen necessary for 
its own growth, but leaves In, the soil 
in the remains of Its deeply ramifying 
roots a valuable stock of organic nitro
gen for the next crop. Now, wheat Is 
a crop which requires a large supply

6 00
<i If sion he attended the11 00
8 no 307106Cars ....

Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep - ..
Calves .
Horses .

The above figures show a total Increase 
of live stock at the two yards of 4* car
loads—1666 hogs, 10 calves and 401 horses— 
but a decrease of 126 cattle and 237 sheep.

For the city the figure» show a decrease 
of four carloads—618 cattle, 119 sheep, 29 
calves and an Increase of 1131 hogs and 
97 horses.

For the Union Yards, the figures show 
an Increase of 50 carloads—492 cattle, 534 
hogs, 39 calves and 304 horses—and a de

crease of 118 sheep.
The following sales of live stock made 

by McDonald A Halligan on Wednesday 
-4-*yd Thursday, were Inadvertently omlt- 

teth In Friday's live stock report : But
chers, 1006 lbs., at 86.50.; 9, 1060 lbs., at $6,60; 
19. 1062 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 946 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 
860 lbs., at $5.10; 18. 942 lbs., at $6.20 : 4, 970 
lbs., at $5.10; 1. 910 lb»., at $6.10; 6, 920 lbs., 
at $5.10; 1, 980 lbs., at $6.26; 14, 930 lbs., at 
$6.26; 14, 946 lbs., at $6; 6, 930 lbs., at $5.30; 
6, 790 lbs., at $4.80; 14, 962 lbs., at $4.90; 11, 
840 lbs., at $4.86; L 830 lbs., at $5.16; 16, 827 
lbs., at $4.90; 13,_ 853 lbs., at $4.9ÿ; 6, 892
lbs., at $6.36; 18, 740 lbs., at $4.60; 6, 760
lbs., at $4.30; 1, 970 lbs., at $4.50; 12. 1144
lbs., at $4.60; 6, 706 lbs., at $4.66; 10, 962
lbs., at $4.20; 2 bulls, 1750 lbs.; At, $4.7»; 1, 
1200 lbs., at $4.76: 1, 1730 lbs., at $8.50. Ex
porters-», 1264 lbs., at $5.90; 1, 1410 lbs., at 
$4.50; 1, 1490 lb»., at $4.90: Butcher cows— 
2, 1076 lbs., at $4.12H: 9, 1030 lbs., at $4.26; 
2, 1116 lbs., at $3.26; 1, 730 lbs., at $3.50: 2, 
«00 lbe„ at $3; 10, 1074 lbs., at $4.40; 7, 1020 
lbs., at $4; 11, 1192 lbs., at $4.60; 2, 930 lbs., 
at $2.26; 3. 700 lbs., at $4.00; 5, 1120 lbs., at 
$4.60; 1, 1060 lbs., at $4.36; 4, 1100 lbs., at
$4.55; 1, 1480 lbs., at $4.25; 1, 1290 lbs., at
$6.06; 11, 10(0 lbs., at 13; 7, 1000 lbs., at 
$3.00; 12, 860 lb»., at $2.&; 10, 1000 lbs., at
$3.76: 6, 738 lbs., at $4.36; 12, 1090 lbs., 'at
$3.46;, 4, 982 lbs., at $3.25; 3, 1020 lbs., at
$2.26; 6, 1066 lbs., at $4.20; 3, 1090 lbs., at
$4; 2, 1100 lbs., at $4.26. Milch cows—5 at 
$53 each, 8 at $47 each, 5 at $61 each, 1 at 
$53, 1 at $41, 1 at $45, 3 at $36 each: 2 at 
$67.50 each, 1 at $34, 1 at $40.

UCTION SALE
f Farm Stock aad la. * 
radar. March 10, ISIS, f
occasion 2, West York, 1 
y estate of the 1st»
». J. H. Prentice, Aac-

II

.10 00 12 00
.12 35 12 50 615416633491

last 946 4031
289 101?

3065
728farm produce wholesale. 29538257

187187.$13 50 to $14 50 
..12 60 13 00

8 0»7 Ml
0600 47

6 60AND EGGS. Turnips, per ton ..........
Evaporated apples, lb
Cheese, per lb ..............
Eggs, new-laid ............................. 0 29
Eggs, storage ...............................0 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lota..................
Butter, creamery, solids........0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 29
Honey, extracted ......................... 0 10H
Honey, combs, per dozen ... i 26

0 07
0 131*The Grain Movement.

Broomhall cables :
France.—An official report on condition 

Indicate# a decrease In the crop of about 
$,006,000 bushels. 1-aet year the total prop 
amounted to 380,060,000 bushels.

India.—The second official report, cover
ing the United Provinces, gives the out
turn of wheat ae normal, notwithstanding 
slight damage from vermin.

Australia.—Shipments for the week 
amounted to 2,160.000. against 2,104,000 bu. 
last week and 1,224.000 last year.

Indla-Shipments this week amount to 
164,000, against 112,000 last week and nil a 
year ago. Predictions for next week are 
for 344.000.

Modern Miller says : 
millers of eleven winter wheat states do 
not confirm extensive damage to the crop. 
The majority assert It Is too early to re
veal Injury to the plant. Reports from 
eastern, central, southeastern and extreme 
southwestern sections arc generally fav
orable, as are those from Nebraska. Dam
age appears to be confined to soft winter 
wheat.

0 13
—OUR FEMALES ARÇ 
shape and barring; are 

I mated with grand cock 
ip to 12 lbs. Miles * 
i also a select mating 
irthorn bulls and regls- 
swlne for sale. Write 

ind prlcqa. W. F. Diront.

0 2»
%838 • -f

0 23... 0 23
0 27
0 81

Asoil
*-

I
Itf

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co.. 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers -and

................$011H to $....

HITE ROCK EGGS, 82 
utility pen. "Edelweiss 
19031, with 10 hens, trap- 
to all eggs, as pullets, 

to. "Pullets must prove 
while." J. A. Butler;
Box !'.■

cows ....
No. 2 Inspected steers andta ■>■ Reports from .......o ioncows
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...................................
Country hides .............................

I Calfskins .........................................
Horsehldes, No. 1.......................
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Sheepskins 

Wool and raw fur prices on requ

S. BARRED ROCKS 
ih Brown I.eghorn 
per setting of 15 eggs.1 

’vpher's Incubator and' 
r<H»d as new; cost $40: 
John Sinclair, Plcton, 

ttf >

every. 0 09% . - 
. 0 08% 0 09

Special Trains for Settlers.
The Canadian Pacific Railway *re 

running special trains fior settlers to 
Winnipeg and points west, every Tues
day during March and April, leaving 
Toronto at 10.10 p.m. These trains 

carry ''colonist 
berths are free 
sleeping cars, 
are run
their household effects and live stock 
to the west may travel with same. , 
For settlers unencumbered with ef- ; 
fects, regular trains leave Toronto at 
10.10 p.m. dally, carrying thru first- 
class coaches, and colonist and tourist j 
sleeping cars to Winnipeg and wesL 6

1
mente -.1

0 130 11
2 78
0 32

. 0 06H 0 06H

e.r0 90
N'D UTILITY BARRED 
New York itnd Boston 

tv birds have won at*4» 
I shows. Including On- y 
g hens at $2 to $3; 3$|ij 
and $5. Thos. Andrew,»'

sleepers In which 
, as well as tourlsf 
These special trains 

in order that settlers taking

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. FRUIT MARKET.
i

Wheat, after opening unchanged at Chi
cago, eased off under heavy liquidation, 

later steadied on firmer Liverpool 
cables and apprehension of shorts over 
crop damage reports. The market was 
In a nervous condition all day, for. de
spite the continued advices of damage, 
the general opinion was that the crop 
outlook at the moment was a most favor
able one.

Winnipeg was much firmer, tho there 
was not much doing In the market. Re
ports stated that bids for spring ship
ment were considerably below a work
able basis, altho the enquiry showed some 
sign of Improvement for the last few 
days.

Local dealers raised quotations for 
Manitoba wheat He all round, following 
the movement on the Winnipeg market.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.12%: 
No. 2 northern, $1.10%, track, lake ports; 
He over these prices with winter storage

Quotations for foreign fruits 
follows :
Grape fruit, Florida .
Grapes. Malaga, keg 
Lemons, Messina ....
Lettuce, Boston head, liamp. 2 50
Oranges, Cal., navels'..............2 50
On.nges, Valencia, 714's..........3 75

do. 420's ...............................
Oi anges, Mexican ..........
Pineapples, 24’» ................
Pkeapples, 30’s ................
Apples, Canadian, bbl \

are as

.$4 60 to $5 00but

; 6 005 M) Trial Plots on Farm».
The chemical analysis of a soil can

not be absolutely relied oh as Indicat
ing Its erfact requirements for the 
various plant food Ingredients, since, 
while such an analysis will give an

2 50. 2 25lOUTH ROCKS—N 
natlng. headed by 
right's Champion C 
vith 12 pullets, full 
Ip. 1st Markham, lR„8Bg 
- nd 3rd and 4th Ottawa fi

lth Ontario cock. The 
kerels and pullets on 

Thompson's Champion 
Ok. 1907. 
headed by 4th Ontario,-L, 

pullets I have and t 
Ris. No. .3 pen, pullet 
>y cockerel bred from 
lated with 5 liens hatch- , * 
■k. New York, 1908, and 
» hens. Sisters of these * 
I'eterhoro and Lindsay 

$2.50 per 13. $4 per 2*. 
rmley, Pickering P.O.,

■ft. L3 00
4 26
4 253 75
2 60. 2 00

4 00
3 50

300.. 1 50 1 calf, 270
lbs,, at $10 cwt.; 10 calves, 126 lbs. each, 
at $7; 3 lambs, 96 lbs. each, at $8; 1 sheep, 
120 lbs., at $4.

SBLi'i
No. 2 pen Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close.
Mar. 3. Open. High. Low. Close. NEW LIFE AND ENERGY ■ |J. TRETHEWEY'S SALE.

The following will specify the stock
for sale In the horse line at Mr. Tre-
thewey’e big sale on St. Patrick’s Day.
Scottish Queen, 17086, In foal to Dun- 

ure Wallace, Imp.
Nettle Aubrey, 12685, foaled July 2, 

1905, In foal to Dunure Wallace, Imp.
Queen of the Ferry, 17085, foaled July 

4, 1906, in foal to Dunure Wallace, 
imp.

Lady Mack, 15821, foaled June 7, 1906, 
In- foal to Scottish Pride, 6499.

Topsy, 17067, foaled June 21, 1906, In 
foal to Dunure Wallace, Imp.

Maud Darling, Imp., 17311-22057, foaled 
April 16, 1906.

Persephone, Imp., 18096-22243, foaled 
1907, bred to Dunure Wallace, Imp.

Village Pride, lmp., 18111-33358, foaled 
April 4, 1907.

Fanshaw Lass. 6959, foaled May 10, 
1892, by Scottish Pride (In foal).

Blacksmith Maid. 7905, foaled May 
1898, In foal to Dunure Wallace, Imp.

Kate of Blackstock, 6880, foaled June,
1904, in foal to Dunure Wallace, Imp.

Lucy Black, 17255, foaled May 21, 1905,
In foal to Scottish Prince.

Newbie Jean the Fourth, 5790, foaled 
June 16’, 1905, in foal to Scottish 
Pride.

Mardella. 15297, foaled May 20, 1904. 
bred to Dunure Wallace, imp.

Maggie Hunter,' imp., 18095-2224, foaled 
June 27, 1907, bred to Dunure Wal
lace, imp.

Lady Rydall, 16563, foaled April IT,
1905, In foal to Dunure Wallace, Imp.

Lady Clare, 5485, foaled April 26, 1902,
In foal to Dunure Wallace, Imp.

Victoria Girl, foaled June 14. 1909, reg.
Thorobred stallion, Hand Maur, good 

driver, 45642, foaled May 1, 1906, by 
Handspring.

Thorobred mare, Romany Rawny, 
7512, foaled March 19, 1896, by Tre- 
mont, in foal to Hand Maur.

Clarkson Boy. thorobred, 49766, foaled 
March 10. 1906, by Halfilng, out of 
Farm Life.

Queen’s Token, thorobred, reg., 182, 
foaled March 10, 1906, by R. V. Cus
toms, out of My Valentine.

Kirkwood, 54852, foaled May 14, 1907, 
by R. V. Customs, out of Miss Keller.

Thorobred stallion colt, eligible for reg
istration,foaled April 4,1909,by Basse- 
thaw, out of Romany Rawny.

Hackney mare, Equlfa, Imp., foaled 
1902.

Hackney mare, 6 years old. not regls- j 
tered. The above two make a good 
team.

Hackney stallion. Jubilee Performer, 
121, by Jubilee Chief, 108-2122. imp., 
and dam Miss Baker, 126-4371, Imp.

Clydesdale stallion, Dunure Wallace, 
Imp., 8456-14488. Took first prize at 
last winter fair, Toronto; first prize 
at winter fair, Ottawa, 1908: first 
prize at fall fair. Ottawa, 1008. and 
second prize at Dumfries, Scotland, 
when a yearling.

Canadian bred stallion. Bel I wood Chief, 
(Clvdesdalc), foaled June 13. 1908. This

■
Wheat—

May .
Julv ......... -104% 106
Sept...............100H 100% 101H 100% 101

Corn-
May .......... 63%
July 
Sept.

Oils—
May 
July 
Sept.

PMa7 ....24.67 24.67 24.90 24.66 24.83
July ....24.65 24.65 24.90 24.66 24.87

Lard—
May ....13.32 13.32 13.46 13.32 13.40
July ....13.22 13.30 13.35 13.20 13.20

Riba-
May ....12.77 
July ....12.72 12.70 12.80 12.70 12.77

113% 113% 113% 112% 113%
106% 104% 105 MEN, LOOK HERE / _/- i

*tf 63% 63% 62%
66% 65% 65% «4%
66% 66 66 «5%

46% 45% 46% 45%
48% 43 43% 42%
40% 40% 40% 40%

Even Until Old Age You May Feel the Vigor of Youth, -With 
Its Light Heart, Elastic Step, Courage and Tireless Energy, You 
May be Free From Pains and Defy Your Years-

FOR SALE.
//Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 

42%c, lake ports; No. 3, 41 %c;
%c over these prices with whiter storage. 
Ontario, N<^. 2, 39c, at points of shipment.

\ E EASY TERMS, 
*! acres. York County, 
-Toronto: good bub - 

loam ; sixty acre» 
iiieh and pastuie; price 

hundred.

t
*A

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $D68; No. 2 white, 
11.06%, outside. Show me the inen who would not be better than they are. It matters not how the 5 

rocks and shoals of life have worn the edge off the spirit of joy oneness, hare dulled the • 
enthusiasm of youth, and left the nerves less vigorous, the eye less bright, the step less * 
springy, the mind less forceful and the general vitality less powerful than they ought to 
be at your age, you want to be strong. Hard work wears, and worry, disappointment and t 
the other cares of life drain away the vim and snap of perfect health. Electricity applied 
my way restores it. It makes you feel strong ; it renews your strength.

Canadian
sc, 43 Victoria-street, i.crBuckwheat—No. 2, 53c outside.

Barky—No. 2, 66c:
He: No. 3, 49c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22.60 per 
[on; shorts, $24, track, Toronto: Ontario 
bran, $23.50 In bags. Shorts, $1

ttys—*Tr to 68c outside.

16

No. 3 X, 64c toWANTED. 12.80 12.85 12.77 12.82 V/ •

YCKES—ABOUT SIX 
fun ; give full parti cu-
lorld. e- '

Chicago Gossip.
J P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Firm cables and a desire to win 

contracts were the only features in a dull 
session, closing practically unchanged. 
Government report will be issued on 
March 8 giving condition of growing 
wheat and estimated farm supplies. In 
view of this we are Inclined to advise cau
tion until report is Issued, and would only 
purchase on sharp declines, and suggest 
profits on good bulges.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing :

Wheat—There were plenty of bad re
ports from Kansas, but people are skepti
cal. and prefer to wait for mild weather 
to show developments. The comparative 
steadiness In wheat to-day was only natu
ral after a four-cent break from the early 
part of the week, particularly In view of 
the continued reports of damage. Wheat 
seems to be lacking, however. In new buy
ing power.

Corn—Further liquidation was a feature 
at and after the opening. We can see 
no permanent rally In sight.

Oats—Market changed very little In 
price, tho the closing prices were a shade 
easier. Prices held stubbornly, but we 
believe must yield later.

more.

II .IIASE—FIFTY OR 
8mAll carh P*X" 

Box 16. World Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt \\Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents. $5.70; second patents, 

nL, ,Rtrlng bakers'« 56: 90 per cent.
Patents, 29s bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

ii on 
'Tins. t•1 \

Does this naturally. I know that the foundation of all strength is Electricity, and that 
Electricity alone will renew it. I have applied it for years, and have cured thousands of 
weak people in that time. Every- town knows of its cures. My book tells of many grateful 
men and women who were cured by this Belt after every kind of medical treatment had j

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach, 
Nervous Debility in young or old. and similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia. Constipation, 
etc. How can anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy when you see 
so many cures Î

B)IT SALE . Corn—New, kUn-drled, corn, 70cf ruew. 
No 3 yellow. 69c; No. 4 yellow, 66%c, To
ronto freight.

1 ■■ :
N OF FARM STOCK 
«•ii Wednesday,MftCCn 
Li, OnvesFlon 

iv .laines ‘and A.
.1. H. Prentice.

• 1
Pea»—No. 2, 83c outaide.

•/?rtar*0 Flour—Wheat flour for 
W.45 seaboard.

H y
failed.

export»
.WANTED.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.20 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.80 per cwt., In bar
rel*. Beaver, $4.90 per cwt., In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots Be less, 
less.

AND 1 S' 
or other property—'

will sell

i OR C.ihH

111 us and wo 
■ le. no charge. • »"*' 
■hmige. 43 Victoria-»»-. ■WEAK BAC: NSBVBS.▼AB1COCEL

Dr MDear sir".* short til oral purchased one of von Belts. I am very pleased to say that I have received great beneSt fro It in every way My varicocele % 
almost ran,5,'nd' mv back Is much better Before using onr Belt my nerve* were In pretty bs shape.—so Sad that It Interfered with my work Any man can easily 
know ^wbat^thte^meaoeto inè.'as* my h«*Yth 1» greatly fmproved also, and I feel better than I have foTTbe last #ve yeas», ind only .Uh I had bsd one of yon r Belt, 
before I have SDMit a considerable sum of money one way or another for different drags, and to tell you the truth I never tbought there was a cure In the world for 

»TcentP*n oDeration as that Is what a doctor told roe In a London. England, hospital. I thank yon for year kindness end ell that yon have done for me. 
You ^ at llberiv ?o ^ke any use of this yon like m any of the papers, a» I know if 1. .11 true. a. I have proved It for myself. 1 Intend to recommend yonr Belt when- war I *eV. ch«nyc* .ri tb*nk IM. s Godind t# sny person to be In good health. Wi.hlng yon every succès with yonr Belt. I remain,

4« ■« iKelso. Od4
In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c—am

ws. Winnipeg Wheat Market.
VVheat-Warch $1.02%. May $1.06, July 

$1.07.
Oats-May 37%c. July 28\c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

K KEEP HEKBA- 
. food,, ensures put» 

mill., richer and more 
iius feed three cow-» 
■st, medium and P^"1'" To those who util- doubt there is any cure because they have been Aisled by false representative, end want evidence of cure In their own 

cases before paying I eay, disregard my testimonials If you will, but be eo^ineed by what I can do In your case before you pay. I amwllllng to 
take all the chances of curing any case of Rheumatism, Lumbago, Leone . Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Constipation, Lost Energy, 
resulting from exposure and excesses In middle-aged men. Give me reasonable security, and you can

PAY WHEN Y@U ARE CURED

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, March 4.—Closing—Wheat 

-Spot dull: N«. 2 red western winter, ne 
stock. Futures Nrm ; March 8s l%d, May 
7s 10%d, July 7s 10%d.

Corn-Spot quiet ; new American mixed, 
northern. 5s 5d: old American mixed. 5a

firm,

Receipts of farm produce were 16 loads 
of hay and a few dressed hogs.

Hay—Eighteen \oails sold at $18 to $21 
pr ton. X

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer, at $12.35 to 
$12:50.

Prices have declined, both on the 
wholesale and retell markets. Eggs sold

FOR SALE.
Rkk IMP^THAT

il lion. FO FiiccWfui
■ Townshlpe H1*

Feront priera, eon 1 
is led March. 1900. M*0-, 
if Hiawatha mare.
' grey drivers, weight 

dug 5 and « .vca"; 
Mvllfih and Found. - \

Apply W. P. Jons* 
lUeney. \Vhltby___^5^H

■
;8%d. Futures nominal.

Hope-In I-ondon (Pacific coast)
Ci 16s to £6 15*.

Beef—Extra India mess strong. 115*. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, strong. 112»

i>y

Send for My Book To-day. 7
dr. m. o McLaughlin,

11* Tsai* Street, Tor en to. Can.
Please send me your book for men, sealed, free.

Self Cure -M.
Bacon—Cumberland cat strong. 70s 6d: 

short rib strong, 71s.
Lard—Finn, prime western, 68s; Ameri

can refined, 69».

free consultation. Office hours, 8 a.m. to < p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.80 p.m

Pr»f. A. McConnell's System of Human 
Electricity.

No drugs or appliances. Scores In this 
*lty have attained perfect health. Ref
erences given. Indigestion, Constipa
tion, Kidney and Nervous Troubles, 
Rheumatism, etc., etc., positively cured. 
Pull Information at The People's In
stitute. $8 College St. Phone

LANDS New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. March 4.—Butter—Firmer: 

tpts. 5193; creamery, specials, 34%c; 
extras, 33%v: third to first. 27c to 32%c. 

Cheese - Firm, unchanged; receipts. 3013. 
Eggs—Firm: receipts, 10.712: state. Penn

sylvania and nearby-, hennery, white, 
fancy. 25- to 26-: .1 - fal (o m>rd. 23v to

Namk
HAI.K
Alberta. ......

Write plaint,.

Full par* rece ADimKfls............

t.enrral Agent 
Ian Partie Cole"»»*

to., 40 Torosto »*•** a
2-19-10
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IX YORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto S SIMPSONThe Hat Exclusive TME

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITED

:

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager, j Saturday, March 5, 1910,lage, dinner will be served at the 
Queen's Hotel. ; PRO!N. TORONTO PROPERTY 

SELLS IT GOOD FIGURE
i, To-day we are able to 

announce some new ad
ditions to our already 
large stock of splendid 
English-made Hats for 
men. The new arrivals 
are by Tress of London, 
England, and extra con
signments from Henry 
Heath and Christy of 
the same place.

We do not need 
to assure you 
that the Eng
lish - made hat 
stands alone in 
the catalogue 
as an article of 
exclusive qual
ity and su
preme style.
Our lines of English- 
made hats are ex
clusive. We are sole 
Canadian agents 
for Henry Heath of 
London, who holds 
the position of Hat
ter to His Majesty 
by Royal Warrant. 
Also we handle hats 
by the best of other 
English makers.
If you want an Ameri
can design remember 
we are sole Canadian 
agents for Dunlap of 
New York, the greatest 
maker of hats on this 
continent.
The store will remain open until 
ten o’clock Saturday night.

I
18 MUZZLING LAW D.EAD LETTER?

irood authority that 
County with ce

lt I» stated on S' 
legislation In York 
spect to the muzzling of doge 1» large
ly a dead letter. In some 'cases as many 
as half a dozen dogs have been seen 
on the upper portions of Yonge-etreet 
running together at large without muz
zles, tho In some cases accompanied by 
their owners. With the adoption by 
all of the municipalities of this bylaw, 
no apology can be offered for such open 
violation of the order.

A Sale of Over 5000 Rolls of Eng 
lish and German Wall Papers

/r'\UR Spring stocks of Wall Paper are now in the store. 
^ We are getting ready to make a display such as will 
do the stock and the bright new department justice. Put 
first we have a little clearance to tackle.

;

East Toronto Sunday School 
Opened—Short Breezy Notes 

From All Over County. hei
h-

8t

tiSUES MARKHAM AND VAUGHAN.
NORTH TORONTO, March 4.—(Spc- 

; cial.)—To-morrow night’s fortnightly 
! meeting of the North Toronto Rate
payers' Association bids fair to be an 
Important one. The condition of 
Yonge-street, the accommodation giv- 

j en by the Metropolitan Railway, ma- 
| cadamizing the tracks and other live 
matters will come up. Let everybody 

; attend.
I Dr. Ellis has sold hie property con
sisting of about five acres and ad
joining the Golf Grounds to Mr.

I Howie, manager of the J. J. McLaugh
lin Company. The price paid Is said 
to be In the neighborhood of 112,000.

George McCormack whose property 
| was recently disposed of will hold on 
: auction sale on March 12. It is known 

that the land will be at once thrown 
opeW for building purposes.

Fred Phipps of Calgary Is visit
ing his brother Arthur on Ranleig’n- 
avenue.

A public meeting will be held In the 
English Church Mission, Northern 
Heights, on Friday night, when the 
question of building a new school at 
the north end will be discussed.

EAST TORONTO.

A suit which is causing a lot of liti
gation. and Is of especial interest to 
York County people, Is that now In 
progress between the Joint municipali
ties of Markham and Vaughan on the 
one hand, and Mrs. Emma Gamble of 
Elgin Lillis on the other. Workmen en
gaged in taking out gravel from a pit 
owned .by the two municipalities were 
using dynamite, from which cause, it 1» 
alleged, Mrs. Gamble received perma
nent Injuries. The plaintiff Is suing 
for 13000 damages, and the case, which 

not concluded when the court

I sal Obje 
Waterlc 
way ij 
to dq8Several thousand rolls of Imported Ger

man and English Wall Papers have aceumu- , 
lated—“little lots” will accumulate, you 
know, especially in the popular papers. They 
must be eradicated before we plunge into the 
real Spring campaign.

Beginning Monday, we are simply go- 
ing to clear those papers out. There will be 
no denying us. They must go. We will take 

, papers marked up as high as $1.00 per roll
\ and/sell them Monday at 19c a roll. Not one
/ of these papers sell# in the regular wav at

■/ / iv less than 50c. Don’t think that the designs
. are anything but first rate. We have others

newer, hut no art critic would say they were 
necessarily artistically superior.

>

88was
will be continued on Monday.

rose v

COUNTY WELL REPRESENTED. AM 88The good roads convention, brought 
to a close on Friday afternoon, was at
tended by more delegates from York 
County than at any previous meeting 
In the history of the association. Many 
members of the county council were In 
attendance, and all expressed them
selves as delighted with the 
made. "

Ex-Warden W. H. Pugs ley, who has 
been one of the pioneers In the move
ment, said last night to The World: 
.The convention just closed has been 
the best ever held here. In attendance, 
enthusiasm and a desire to accomplish 
something: we are far A 
former meeting.''

Some of the delegates from York 
County present were: Reeve Pugslev 
of Richmond Hill. Reeve D. C. Long- 

ot Vaughan, Reeve Henry and 
Deputies Watson, Barker, Syme find 
Councillor Griffiths of.York Township, 

reeve Mark Gardhouse and Mr 
Grubbe from Etobicoke, Reeve Annls
w£7Lh8carubor0' ”eeve Cronsberry of 
Whitchurch and Reeve Fairbalrn and
bo?vtyneeV! Farr ot Ea8t Gwlllim- 
bur> Deputy-reeve Clark of Whit
church and Reeve Archie McMurchy of
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EAST TORONTO, March 4.—(Spe- 

, rial.)—Macpherson Sunday School co»t- 
I Ing about $1500 will with the good 
I work which has been done assume a 
mortgage of less than $700. At Sunday 

| service and last night's meeting about 
i $150 was raised. The school will seat 
! 300 pupils, and at last night’s concert,
J Rev. Mr. Rogers and Rev. H. A. Mac- 
I pherson were present. A feature of 
i last night's gathering was the unveil
ing of a monument to the memory of 
the late James L. Paterson, to 
whose self-sacrifice and devotion the 
building of the school was largely 
due.

»v
English and German Goods.
For Parlors, Dining-rooms. Halls, Dens, Libraries and Bedrooms. 

Irreproachable Designs and Colorings.
Regular price* 50c, 75c and $1.00. Mond ay, 19c per roll.
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HIN AID OF WORKMEN.

Industrial Insurance on Increase In 
Germany. 8! oooooooooooon ooooo ay or Gca 
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OOTo the many to 
surances now In IIndustrial in- 

sful operation 
thruout Germany, several Prussian 
municipalities purpose adding an in
surance for the unemployed. Th<f plan 
most likely to be followed will be upon 
thte lines laid down in Cologne and 
Ghent.

The principles underlying the system 
in Ghent are mainly these: 
suran ce of the unemployed lies primar
ily with the workingmen's associ
ations. To the amount paid to a bene
ficiary by these organizations, the mu
nicipalities add 60 per cent, of It when 
it is shown that the man’s non-employ
ment Is due to no fault of his 
such as a strike or a lockout, 
city’s contribution, however. Is not to 
exceed a mark dally. Questions arising 
as to the reasons of non-employment, 
whethér by fault of the employer or 
employe, are to be decided by a Jury, 
consisting of employers and men, with 
a neutral presiding officer having the 
deciding Vote. This jury, or com
mission, also acts as qn agent be
tween the unemployed and the city's 
employment agency, besides deciding 
the qmount of financial aid, traveling 
expénsea and similar questions.

The question of the adding of must- 
clpal financial aid to the sums paid 
out by the workingmen’s associations 
to their members first arose In Ghent 
almost ten years ago. A special fund 
was raised for the purpose of aiding 
workingmen out of employment. The 
workingmen's associations, or unions, 
as we would call them in America, who 
desire to participate In the, benefits of 
this fund must Inform the trustees. A 
condition precedent Is a clear differen
tiation between aid for strikers and 
those without legitimate employment. 
As to, the amount and manner of dis
tribution, the unions

WEST TORONTO. N.B. HAS A SURPLUSTO CURB SPECULATORS PRIVATE DISEASESWEST TORONTO, March 4.—March 
6 will be Communion Sunday at Vic- 

I toria Presbyterian Church, and the 
| morning service\wlll be In charge of 
! Rev. Dr. Duncan, and In the evening 
j Rev. Robert Hadeow will speak.

The streets are rapidly being clear- 
I ed of Ice, etc., In this district by a 
| large force of men and wagons.

Rev. J. C. Speer will preach in High 
Park-avenue Methodist 
Sunday at both services.

At Davenport-road 
I church. Rev. John Locke will preach 

morning and evening.
The civic works committee to-day 

threw out the request of a small body 
of residents of Uttley-street, asking 
that the name be changed to PacaDe
crescent. Aid. Anderson opposed the 
petition on the groun dthat the pre
sent name was commemorative of one 
of the founders of West Toronto.

VEGETABLE GROWERS.

Richard Blain’e Plan to Prevent 
Charter Trafficking.

OTTAWA. March 4.—(Special.)— 
In the house to-night Richard Blaln 
(Peel) said it was becoming too easy 
for speculators to get a valuable rail
way charter for the object of dispos
ing of it for a large sum of money. 
He suggested that, before any charters 
In the future were sold, the original 
promoter* should be compelled to get 
the authority of the governor-ln-coun- 
cll.

BRANTFORD TEACHERS RES^N.

BRANTFORD, March 4 — (Special.) 
—William Aberhart, principal of the 
Central school, has resigned to accept 
the princlpalshlpvbf a new school at 
Calgary.,

Charles Errett, principal of the 
technical school, lias also sent In Ills 
resignation, the trustees having de
clined to raise teachers' salaries to 
the standard of those paid In Toronto 
a.nd Ottawa.

Tqtals $4490—Expenditures for the 
Coming' Year.

FREDERICTON, N.B.. Mardi 4.— 
(Special.)—In the legislature to-day, 
Hon. J. K. Fleming brought down hie 
budget. The expenditures of 1909 were 
$1.265,881, $102,587 over the amount 
estimated. The receipts were $1,269,- 
826. or $73,107 in excess of the estimate.

For 1910 he estimates $1,251,932 in
come and $1.227,079 expenditure. The 
estimated receipts include $621,360 from 
Dominion subsidies, and $480,000 from 
territoriaT'Tevenue, a large Increase 
over the past year, 
pendlture are included $260,344 for edu
cation, $250.000 for interest. $265,000 for 
public works, and $63,815 for agricul
ture. f

Mr. Fleming for the past fiscal year 
shows a surplus of $4490.

Engaged to Torontonian.
NEW YORK, March 4.—Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Roland Mix of New York an- |
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nounced to-night the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Julia Rowland 
Ml*, the well-known golf plkyer, to 
Arthur Howard Blight of Toronto, 
Ont.
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special attachments which carry the current to the weak- K’• hridgqj
ened parts. Used by both sexes for rheumatism, kid- •"* City! of * 
ney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc. John Mul- 1M»! ' *av<‘nuc' 
holland. Tyneside, Ont, writes: "Your Health Belt rdhees, «
restored me to manly vigor. Use my name as you see ISKnin v arg<’ 
fit." If In or near this city, call and see the Belt in present ’f
my office, otherwise send for the free books which ex- the cltv ! V 
plain all and tell you how, for a few dollars, my Health ■|aetcn/ Vxbto 
Belt will give you back your manhood. No charge for SMet 0f its tr
advice at office or by mall. Use the coupon If mor* |i®**n itiâde b
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Toronto Branch of th 
Growers’ Association wl 
the Albion Hotel 
day) March 6. A speaker from 
Ontario Agricultural College 
speak and the usual prizes will be re
warded. The meeting Is called for 3 
o'clock sharp.
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FT IS FAR BETTER TO BE

An Old Man WhoFeels Young
---------------------------------THAN------------------------- s-------

A Young Man Who Feels Old

SWANSEA.

DINEEN kSkBS
w. H. H. Sparks. The subject for the 
morning sermon, by the rector, will be, 
•Alone With God." In the evening the 

Rev. C. V Pilcher. M.A., diocesan Sab
bath school secretary, will deliver a 
special address. The choir win render 
special anthems on the occasion. These 
services will be continued every Sun
day until Raster.

must have defi
nite printed rules and regulations.

Aid is only extended In cases of In
voluntary, complete or partial 
employment and in cases where 
are out of employment In consequence 
of the destruction by fire of factory 
buildings, and so on. For no longer a 
period than sixty consecutive days Is 
aid. given in any one year. The 
amount to be given varies with con
ditions, and aid can only be extended 
to a man who lias dwelt In the city for' 
a month, at least.

In order to enable workingmen who 
are not organized nor members of any 
union to be beneficiaries, a communal 
savings fund was created and the par
ticipants In this fund were aided to 
the same extent as were the aided 
members of any union. The unorgan
ized workingman was compelled to 
procure a savings bankbook (pass 

If he became without employ
ment and drew upon his savings he 
would receive financial assistance, but 
only after he had been a member of 
the savings fund for at least 
months, and could only draw upon sav
ings which had been deposited at least 
three months prior to losing his 
sltlon.

140 Yonge St., Toronto
non
men

er mine,discovered and worked by Cor
tez and his men more than 300 years 
ago.

MAKES ONE MORE STRIKE UNIONVILLE.

UNION VILLE, March 4.—(Spécial.)— 
The anniversary service* of the Lnlon- 
ville Presbyterian Church will be held 
on Sunday, when Rev. Prof. Rallantyne 
of Knox College will preach at 11 a m. 
and 7 p.m. Appropriate music will be 
furnished by the choir.

On Monday the annual delivery of 
the Massey-Harris Company will take 
place at Inis point. ^ procession will 
he formed and. after parading the vll-

Mlning Inspector Who Has Found
Several Fortunes Finds Another,

SPOKANE, Wash., March 4.—'"Swift- 
water "Bill" Gates, mining prospector 
of Spokane, Who has found a half doz
en fortunes In the great, white, silent 
north and In the Pacific northwest, 
only to lose them In other ventures, 
has turned up In the Andos Mountains, 
In Peru, where he Is examining a plar-

HIs partner, R.
Spokane, says Okies Is to have a half 
Interest • In the property for his wtork 
In opening the mine, the cost of this 
being $165,000- As Gates has ample 
backing, It Is believed he will be able 
to clean up another fortune.

The mine Is 30 miles from the coast, 
at ah elevation of 7000 fèet, and so far 
has only been "scratched." There Is a 

canal ISO miles In length thru the plac
er ground, and It Is purposed to use 
Its water In washing out the gold.

Gates has advised Wilson that the 
mountains In Peru fairly reek with 
yellow metal, as Is evidenced by the 
fact that an adjoining property is pro
ducing $600,000 in gold a month.

A. Wlfson, now In
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Weak Kidneys 
For T wo Y ears.
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three
Two Policemen Shot.

CHICAGO, March 4.—John Wren and 
Patrick Quinn, policemen, were shot 
early tTiIs morning by two Italians, 
who mtliey approached on the street, 
supposed to he members of a "Black 
Hand" organization. Whin may die.

HERE ARE THE BOOKS 
THAT GIVE THE SECRET 
OF,'PERPETUAL YOUTH. 

LET ME SEND THEM 
TO YOU FREE.

po-
Doctor Failed to Help. Doan's 

Kidney Pille Cured Him.
Mr. Edmund Assets, New Carlisle, Que., 

writes:--"! feel it my duty to let you 
know of the great cure I have obtained 
by using Doan’s Kidney Pills. I was 
troublea with my kidneys for two years. 
,1 tried a doctor, out he failed to help me. 
1 read in the B.B.B. Almanac about 
Doan's Kidney Pille, and began using 
them, and after the first box began to 

, feel better. I only used four boxes and 
they completely cured me. I am very 
thankful to have found so speedy a cure, 
and Would advise everyone suffering from 
kidney disease to try them.”

Perhaps no other organs work harder 
than the kidneys to preserve the general 
health of the body and most 

- troubled with some kind 
Complaint, but do not suspect It. It may 
have been in the system for some time. 
There may have been backache, swelling 
of the feet and ankles, disturbances of 
the urinary organs, such as brick duet 
deposit in the urine, highly colored, 
scanty or cloudy urine, bladder pains, 
frequent or suppressed urination, burning 
sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 
for, If neglbcted they will eventually lead 

-, to Bright’s Disease, Dropsy and Diaoe
Price 80 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 

•1.25. at all dealers or The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited. Toronto.

In ordering speeify " Doan's." v

■ The system In Cologne rejoices In a 
rather long-winded title. It calls Itself 
the "Fund against non-employment In 
winter, of the City of Cologne." This 
fund is ralse-d by contributions from 
patrons: the Insured, the City of Col
ogne, societies, associations, employ
ers and so on. Any one can become a 
patron by a single contribution of 300 
marks (almost $75).

Any male person over eighteen years 
of age not depending for his living on 
any one else can become one of the 
Insured. Persons unable to adduce 
proof of regular employment and “odd 
job" men are not admitted to member
ship.

The weekly dues amount to 35 pfen
nings for unskilled workmen and 
45 pfennings for skilled workmen. 
A member can begin drawing 
on the fund within 
after loss 
after it has' been shown that his 
non-employment Is Involuntary. Aid, 
however, will not be given for longer 
than eight consecutive weeks.

The daily stipend amounts to 2 
marks for the first twenty days of 
non-employment and for the remainder 
of the time 1 mark a day. Sundays 
and holidays are not included.

The town of Sehoneberg, which is one 
of the Independent municipalities of the 
"greater city of Berlin," has just 
elected a commission, which Is to ex
amine into and report upon the merits 
of the two systems alluded to above.

HERE IS A YOUNG OLD MAW.

have been cured by my HEALTH BELT. Woen nights 
for two or three months, it sends the continuous ton le |

HERE IS AN OLD YOUNG MAN.
Ï
P Years count for nothing if yon have the vitality. 

You can feel young all your life where there is ample 
nerve force to back your courage. Let me make you a 
"HEALTH BELT MAN." Let me supply you with that

ÎAnother Bank Clerk Goes Wrong.
BOSTON, March 4.—John 11. Cullen, 

a teller In the Union Institution for 
Savings, was arrested at his home in 
Dorchester early to-day, charged with 
the shortage of $1200 fn the 
of the bank.

lions, excepting that all dissipation must cease, 
weak back In one night; benefits from first hour.vim, vigor and manly strength which conquers all ob

stacles. A man at 60 should be In the prime of life; 
early decline unfits you for the world's work. I have 
talked with more than 100,000 debilitated men; the 
lack of vital vigor Is responsible for most failures: you 
can't command the attention and admiration of women 
or even men if you lack personal vitality. My HEALTH 
BELT fills you full of vital force ; it strengthens weaken
ed parts; It gives you courage to meet squarely any eyes 
which may look into yours. You become as attractive 

days i in your personal Influence as the strongest, most fuli
ana I blooded man you know.

kaccounts oveiKV

\ EÏHurt In Runaway.
William Hodgson. 4 Chealey-avenue. 

was severely cm about the legs when 
his horse rat) away In Dupont-street 
Iasi night. The front axle broke, 
frightening the animal, which bolted. 
He was taken home In the police ambu
lance.
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Death Follows Operation.
Mrs. Mary Twlgg. 190 Manning-ave

nue. died In the Western Hospital yes
terday afternoon, following an opera
tion. Mrs. Twlgg was the mother of 
Cltv Detective Harry Twlgg of the 
headquarters staff. She was a widow. 
77 years of age.

FREE UNTIL CURED,
Kenyon's Turn Paw Plus coax the live*

Into activity by gentle methods. They do 
not scour, gripe or weaken. They 
tonic to the stomach, liver and nerves ; 
invigorate Instead of weaken. They en
rich the blood and enable the stomach to 
get all the nourishment from food that Is 
put into It. These pills contain no calo
mel: they are soothing, healing and stim
ulating. For sale by all druggists In 10c 
and 25c sises. If yon need medical ad
vice. write Munyon's Doctors. They will 
advise to the best of their ability 
Intely free of Charge. MUNYON'S, 4M 
sad JcVerson Sts., Philadelphia, Fa.___

11
Call or write to me and I will at 

once arrange to let you have the Belt 
on trial, not to be paid for until cured. 
No deposit or advance payment. Send 
it back if it doesn’t do the work. Lib
eral discount for cash If you prefer to 
deal that way.

f ! are a

Presentation to G. H. Perk es.
Members of the Mendelssohn Choir 

presented G. H. Parkes, the president, 
with a gold fob and an illustrated ad
dress In recognition of his organiza
tion work in connection with the recent 
Visit of the Choir to Buffalo and Cleve
land.

-k jtes.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturdays Until 9 p.m.abso-
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DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book as advertised.
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